
ARRIVED THIS WEEK. PARLIAMENT TO MEET. ters of education, so far as was neces
sary to protect the Protestant or Cath
olic minority, as the case may be.”

In the opinion of the committee the 
Manitoba act, as construed with re
gard to the case by the judicial com
mittee of her majesty’s privy counci!, 
so clearly points to a duty devolving 
upon your excellency in council that 
no course is open consistent with both 
the letter and spirit of the constitu
tion other than that recommended.

To dismiss this appeal or grant fr 

smaller measure of relief would be 
not only to delay to the Roman Cath
olic minority rights substantially 
guaranteed to them under the consti
tution of Canada, but in truth such a 
course might involve a declaration on 
tho part of your excellency in coun
cil, that this provision of the consti
tution for the protection of the rights 
of certain of her majesty’s subjects in 
Manitoba should not in any case be 
acted upon; and further, your com
mittee do not perceive what principle 
consistent with a declaration "that 
effect is not^o be given to this appeal, 
the Protestant or Roman Catholic 
minority in Quebec or Ontario could 
make corresponding provision of sec
tion 93 of the British North America 
act in case of any provincial act or 
decision affecting their rights or pri
vileges.

If your excellency should see fit to 
approve of' the foregoing recommend
ation, your committee desires to state 
that it follows that refusal or neglect 
on the part of the legislature of Mani
toba to exact remedial legislation 
which to your excellency in council 
seems requisite, you- will confer upon 
parliament authority to pass such a 
law.

In this connection it was urged by 
council on behalf of the province that 
should parliament legislate under 
these circumstances its enactment 
would be absolute arid irrevocable so 
far as both parliament and the pro
vincial legislature are concerned. 
.Tour committee,, without necessar
ily adopting this view, observes that 
section 22 of the Manitoba act may 
admit of that construction. The com
mittee, threfore, recommend that «the 
provincial legislature be requested to 
consider whether its action upon the 
decision of your excellency in council 
should be permitted to be such, as 
while refusing to redress a grievance 
which the highest court in the empire 
has declared to exist, may compel 
parliament to give relief of which, un7 
der the constitution the provincial le
gislature is the proper and primary 
source, thereby recording to this view 
permanently divesting itself in a very 
large measure of its authority and so 
establishing in the province an edu
cational system which no matter what 
changes may take place in circum
stances of the country or views of the 
people, cannot be altered or repealed 
by any legislative body in Canada.

Your committee further and for rea
sons hereinbefore stated, recommend 
that if your excellency in council 
should be pleased to approve of this 
report, yo^r excellency in council do 
make an order in the premises in form 
and to the effect set forth in the draft 
order hereunto annexed and that a 
copy of this report and of said order 
be transmitted to his honor the lieu
tenant governor of Manitoba for his 
information arid that of his govern
ment and of the provincial legislature; 
also that a copy of this report and oT 
the said order be transmitted to Mr. 
Ewart, Q. C., of Winnipeg, as repre
senting the Roman Catholic minority 
of her majesty's subjects in Mani
toba.

occurrence. He sent at once for Dr. 
Gray and Dr. Thomas Walker, and 
these gentlemen with Drs. Macfar- 
lane, T. D. Walker, Doherty, Steeves 
and others looked after the injured.

People were forbidden to enter the 
furnace room, so that the young lads 
who were loafing there had no busi
ness about the mill.

Lee A. W. Smith was 20 years of 
age. He was the son of Edward 
Smith of South Bay, with whom he 
lived. The deceased worU»a in Dunn’s 
mill at South Bay when the boiler 
burst some years ago. He got off 
without injury there. He was a nice 
'■nung fellow. Undertaker Beatteay 

1 Carleton laid the body out, and it 
removed to his parents’ residence 

-ate in the afternoon.

'SEVERAL CASES OF The House Summoned for Busi
ness on April 18th.LADIES’ CLOTH JACKETS AND CAPES,

FOR SPRING, 1895. The Remedial Order Sent Ferward to 
Manitoba Thursday Night.Over three hundred (300) garments to select from, 

don, Paris and Herlin styles at remarkably low prices.
All the latest Lon

•♦«вечмед»»»—МЄ
* NEW STYLISH COATS T S NEW STYLISH CAPES

Full Text of the Order as Signed by tho Gov
ernor General.

іFor Very Little Money For Very Little Money. 1
• $3.25, $=>.00 and$5.50 e ® $2.25, $3.00 and$3.75. *

»«ФЧе»а ♦»♦•♦»•••♦?
Black, Navy, Fawn and Tweed Mixtures.

-
Ottawa March 19.—It transpires 

that after yesterday’s meeting of the 
privy council a sub-committee con- 
sisttog of Hon. Messrs. Foster, An
ger* and Montague met to draft the 
preelse terms of the remedial order 
based upon Sir Charles Tupper’s re
port
work last evening and again this 
morning, and this afternoon the 
net met again and agreed upon the 
exact terms of the order.

Ottawa March 20.—The governor 
general this morriing signed a minute 
oT the council recommending the issue 
of і remedial order in the Manitoba 
school case. It was expected that the 
order would be sent to Winnipeg to
day; but the intention is to follow the 
practice that prevails in the privy 
couribil in the mother country. When 
an order is issued by her majesty in 
couacil it is done with the Queen and 
a quorum of her ministers present, 
and'therefore when a formal order on 
the Manitoba government is finally 
attested by Lord Aberdeen his cabi
net jWill be with him.

Ottawa, March 2L—Parliament is to 
meet on Thursday, 18th of April, that 
is, Thursday after the Easter holi
day#. This will undoubtedly be news 
to *ur readers, as they have been led 
to eppose that a dissolution was im
pending. Circumstances have hap
pened, however, within the last day or 
so which led the government today to 
reach the conclusion mentioned.

This afternoon, in presence of his 
ministers, Lord Aberdeen signed the 
remedial order upon. Manitoba, and 
immediately this had been done the 
decision was reached to call parlia
ment together.

When Sir Mackenzie Bowell vouch
safed this information to your cor
respondent he seemed in high spirits, 
but offered no reason for the change 
in the position of affairs. In official 
circles It is said the object which the 
government has in calling parliament 
together Is that the country may have 
a better opportunity of understanding 
the terms of the remedial order. The 
more it is examined and studied the 
more will the people realize the fair- 
пере of the declaration In favor of 
justice to the Catholic minority of

INQUEST COMMENCED.
An Inquest was begun at once In the 

offices of the mill by Coroner Robin
son. The following jury was empan
elled: George Cougle, foreman; John 
Gregg, Daniel Murphy, Cephas Dur- 
dan, David Taylor, Daniel Dwyer and 
John Linton. The jury viewed the 
body of the deceased and then heard 
the evidence of three witnesses.

John Anderson identified deceased 
as Wellington Smith. He thought 
Smith was about 20 years of age. He 
was bom and lived at South Bay.

Dr. Matthew MacFartand stated 
that he had been called upon to ex
amine the body of the unfortunate 
man. He made an examination, and 
found he had been scalded by steam 
or hot water from head to foot. A 
slight bruise was on the mouth and 
his right eye had received quite a 
blow. There were no bones broken. 
The witness thought death was caused 
by scalding.

Edward Carter stated that he was 
a second cousin of the deceased and 
knew him well. Had seen him alone 
for the last time a few minutes before

95 King Street, 
Saint John, N.BDOWLING BROS.

This sub-committee were at

standing near the spqt where the 
young man lost bis life. 
He was watching a pulley at 
the time. Some of the hot water flew 
right past his head, but he escaped 
injury.

Wm. Maguire, the engineer, was in 
the engine room at the time. He was 
not hurt, but a couple of minutes be
fore the explosion occured he was 
close by where the one part alighted. 
He was lucky to have gone away. 
It will be remembered that Mr. Mag
uire was seriously hurt in last Sat
urday night’s runaway accident. His 
head and face were all wrapped up 
yesterday.

Maithew Galbraith, one of the in
jured firemen, says he don’t remem
ber much about the occurrence. He 
and LeBlanc were standing directly 
in front of the boiler which went o 
He thought It was an earthquake 
first, but soon saw what was the 
trouble. They had no warning. Over 
their heads flew one end of the boiler. 
Then came the steam and hot water. 
Bricks and ashes were flying on all 
sides. He ran out, but soon returned 
to look after LeBlanc, who was crying 
for help. LeBlanc was under the plat
form and could not extricate himself. 
Galbraith soon got him clear and out 
into the open air away from all fur
ther harm. Galbraith was able *"» 
walk home, but he is pretty bad., 
hurt. There is a bad wound on the 
right side of the head, which was 
caused by one of the flying bricks. 
His face and hands were scalded.

A BOILER GOES UP. cabl-

One Young Man Loses His Life, 

While Several are Injured.

A Sad Affair at King's Mill. Kings
ville.

Salt to Considerable Thickness in the Ex
ploded Boiler.

(From the Dally Sun of the 20th.)
One of the shell hollers in S. T. King 

& Sons’ saw mill at Kingsville explod
ed yesterday morning with the result 
that Lee A. W. Smith, one of the 
hands, was killed and a number of 
others injured. The boiler house is a 
complete wreck, the engine room a 
tough looking spectacle, and the mill 
itself considerably damaged. The ex
plosion occurred about 10 o’olock’when 
104 men were at work in and about 
the mill. That many of them did not 
lose their lives is a miracle.

The boiler which exploded was the 
second one from the mill Itself. It 
was 40 feet long, and was broken near 
the centre. One end was driven with 
terrific force Into the engine room. It 
crashed through the end of the fire 
house and into the machinery, break
ing and twisting everything It came 
in cofitact with. Then Its force spent
It settled down among thl machinery. havinet

The other half went in the other dt- head^havinW
rection. It flew over the firemen’s Charles McGuire a heads arid *>ut through the other end ^Imries JlcGmre q
of the holler house алкі Imbedded it- dult fu^e.^e b 
self in the earth abcratj>0 *eet. a^ay were scalded, as well aslhis back and 
t°tot of fac*. ШШ Ьс all right til a ffizy or
tîiro'vm’urTÎn th^t^^%iSgîaKtàlEr S4itï#s Murphy an» Jbhii THE ARMENIAN BUTCHERY. . IrM^re'refnedtal order was mailed to

and on its return struck the roof of aged 13 and IS years respectively, were , , ____ Governor, Schultz tonight.
the mill in which it now sticks. terribly scalded, the former about the The cabinet met at three o’clock, all

THE FEED PIPE legs aiqd the latter about the head, A Turkish Soldier Tells a. London the ministers being present except Sir
was, of coarse, broken by the explo- le«® and hands They are the sons of Hews Correspondent a Horrible Frank Smith and Hon. Mr. Ferguson, 
sion of the holler and this allowed the Jobl1 Murphy of Kingsville. . Hls excellency the governor general
water to flow from the other nine, 1 Jim Landers, a fifteen year old btory. , waa also present. The minute of eoun-
whlch lay parallel to It. The es- laa- was scalded, but not very badly. сц on which the remedial order was
caping steam made It impossible for He 19 an orphan, but lives with hls London, March 21,—The correspon- based Is a lengthy document, ccm-
any one to go near the mill. Hot gran dm ther, Mrs. Dwyer. dent in Armenia of the Dally News prising the entire history of the case,
water was thrown in every direction, T‘ ” Murphy boys told a Sun repor- gemlg to that paper a story told, by a from the passage of the acts by the
and the bricks of which the furnace ter that they, with Conwell and Land- Turkish soldier who took part in the legislature of Manitoba in 1890 at the 
was built were driven out in all di- ers. were sitting down on the top Sassoun outrages arid who has since instigation of the Greenway govern- 
rections. Some of them can be seen of the furnace. All of a sudden the quitted the army and fled across the ment, the petitions for redress, hear- 
100 feet away from the mill. The fur- boiler blew up. They felt the fun- Russian border. His story confirms jpg before the privy council, subse-
nace is completely torn up. The tim- пасе shake and that was all they the worst accounts of the outrages, quent reference to the supreme court,
hers and lumber of which the boiler knew. They don’t remember how Describing the outrages ini the villages the appeal to England, and finally, 
house was built were hurled right into they got out of the place. They were of Djellyienoosan; the recent pit mas- the hearing before the privy council 
the mill. a11 able to walk home. sacre, the Turk says that two im- of Canada two weeks ago.

Wellington Smith was wheeling saw- WHAT CAUSED THE EXPLOSION? mense treaches were dug, and the sol- Having recited these facts, the min-
dust from the rotary ,to the dump. He was the question on every side. A diers were told off into parties to ute proceeds: The committee therefore 
was in the act of leaving the sluice Sun reporter had quite a chat With butcher the inhabitants. For over a recommends that said appeal be al- 
when the explosion occurred. He was Engineer Maguire on this matter. He week one party or another was march- Iowedi and that your excellency in 
struck by the brick and lumber and said : I can’t say. I think it was due ed at nightfall to the trenches, where council do adjudge and decide that by 
knocked down. Then the escaping to the salt in the boiler. You will see the soldiers were ordered to bayonet two ^ passed by the legislature of
steam poured in upon him, literally it is thickest -at the bottom of the and butcher batches of unarmed, MaJlltoba on the 1st day of May, 1890,
roasting him alive. He was almost boiler and up at the water line there helpless Armenians. The Turk re- intituled respectively act respect- 
hidden from view by the debris. G. is none at all. Water from the river morsefully admitted that he killed lng the department of education,” and 
F. Swaeey, the foreman of the mill,, is used and it is the salt in It that seven persons, but says he would have „An act respecting public schools,” 
was the one to discover him. He saw is responsible for this coating on the been killed himself IT he had not tbe j^gj^g abd privileges of the Bo
one of the poor fellow’s hands and at inside of the boiler. The boilers are obeyed the orders of his superiors. man catholic minority of said prov-
once set men to work to get him out 29 years old. They were cleaned and In an editorial comment on the lnoe> jn relatlon to education, prior to
from under the mass of stuff which repaired In the winter of 1893 and foregoing despatch the Dally News ^ ’May> 189g> have been affected by
had been heaped up on him. The body had not been used last season. They says that the ordinary calculations of depriving the’ Roman Catholic minor- 
presented a ghastly sight, being roast- were all oiled for the winter’s lay off. diplomacy can have no place in the ^ of to]lowing the rights and privi- 
ed brown. It was at once removed The boilers were carrying between E5 deliberations of the powers In this legeg wj,ich, previous to and until 1st 
to the mill office. and 66 'pounds of steam when the crisis of Armenia. May, 1890, such minority had, viz.:

The injured were Mathew Galbraith explosion occured. Sixty pounds is ----------------------------— (a)’ Rlgbt to build, maintain, equip,
and Theo. LeBlanc, the firemen, Chas. all we can carry. The boilers Mow д MINE HORROR. manage, conduct and support the Ro-
Maguire, a young lad who was at off at 60 pounds and .’'were blowing man Catholic schools in the manner
work on the sawdust furnace, and off shortly before the accident. Fur- mm* provided for by said statutes, which
SrsMU!£dy’ HeXMwrnweilJafour thFUmaanGtibLnnh0Wsays:hlThe glass An Explosion Of Gas Results in Kill- werertpealed by the two acts of 1890 

boys who, instead of being at school, showed that this boiler was three- lng at Least Fifteen Persons. (b) R1ght to share proportionately
were flaying on the quarters full of water. I looked at it ----- in any grant made out of the public

TOP OF THE FURNACE. five minutes before the explosion. I , ,. - 4n funds for the purposes of education,
hone of the above mentioned per- tried the water too and found that It Evenston, Wyo., March 20 —At o.40 Rjght of exemption of such Ro-

sons were seriously hurt except Con- was alI right. The boilers were carry- ortock this evening a^ explosion of ^ „ contribute to Roman
well, who sustained a compound frac- lng about 5Б or 60 pounds of steam, баз occurred In the Rock Mountain h schools from all payment or 
ture of the right leg. He was also That is what we always have on. The Coal and Ir°n company s mine No. contrlbutioI to support of any other
badly scalded about the face and bollera were blowing off shortly be- five at Red Canon, several miles from =™™utlon to support ot any otner
legs. He was sent to the hospital, before tbe explosion occurred. I don’t Ьете. with terrible results. James sca™ 8‘ recommends
where he was resting quite comTort- know whether they were when it hap- Bruce mine foreman^ and ex-county- thtt yo^ ежсеИепсу in councn do fur-
ably last night. Other of the work- ed or not. The engineer is in no commissioner of UintaR county, was that your exceUency in comicu do fur
men were slightly injured, among *ay to bIame. He Is a thoroughly instantly killed by flying timbers as therex«utton of the provMons of seZ

StT and Pfatri?rkhva,he caP-Meman. LeBlanc and I are not Ton 22 of the Manîtoba lct ri ~
two handlers, who were struck by the to blame. We saw that the glasses °eUer' rbP® runner, J. Clark^ Edward -vstem of education
side of the mill as it fell in; Dunphy showed tbe boUer3 to be well filled. Lynch, head carpenter The other inketwoacte of motfore-
Downev who was struck in the back ____ „„„ man has not been indentifled. From emoouieu in me two acts or issu aiore-byl b^Jand torow^over the rotary THE EXPLODED BOILER twenty-five to fifty miners were in said should be supplemented by a pro-
carriage' Bedford Long who was shows a thlck encrustation of salt at tije minea at the time of tbe explosion, vincial act or acts which would re
struck by a brick and knocked down, the bottom part. It was over half an Ab tb|s writing they have not been store to the Roman Catholic minority

Long says he was knocked down lnch thlck in Places. All who saw rescued and are certainly dead. О. B. said rights and privilegs, of which
two or tnree times but he was file the boller say 1116 explo3lon was Maltby, Andrew Marion and J. Craw- such minority has been so deprived as
to assist at the cleaning up of the caused by the salt. The mill people fcrd are badl |nJured, but may re- aforesaid, and which would modify 
week y < tei day afternoon*’ TH* ex- 9аУ the boilers were clean when the cover. - the acts of 1890 so far, and so far only,
Plosion caused the spreading cf the min started 11 or 12 days ago. Lt is Later—О. B. Maltby, superintend- as may be necessary to give effect to 
fire in the furnaces and the mill whs said the Sf.lt prevented the water lt- ent has since died; also the hoy named the provisions restoring the rights and 
soon In flames. The workmen turned self from heating till long after the Jerry Crawford. Eight men have privileges In paragrasphs (a), (b) and 
their attention to extinguishing the boller Itself got hot. A crack In the been brought up out oT the mine, (c), hereinbefore mentioned, 
flames and were successful, thanks to salt allowed the cold water to reach burned erv to be past idéfatlflcatlon The committee desires to add that 
the Fairvllle firemen, who went down the hot boiler, hence the sad occur- with the exception of one John Lamb, their lordships of the judicial com- 
with their engine. The report of the ence. All hope of rescuing anybody alive has mittee state In their judgment: “Bear-
explosion was a loud one. It was Horace King was at the mill when been given up. The death! roll now lng In mind the circumstances which
heard at Fairvllle. The majority Of the explosion happened. He was at a numbers fifteen. Existed in 1870, lt does not appear to
the workmen knew what it was as loss to tell what caused lt. ------------------------------ - their lordships an extravagant notion
soon as th(y heard it, hut they did When asked what the damage was ПТРНМПНП ГП that in creaUng a legislature for the
not have time to think till the boiler Mr. King said he could hardly tell. run пюпшияи w. province, with limited powers, it
house was a wreck and timbers, deals, It would : amount to s-veral thousand ----- should have been thought expedient,
boards and bricks were flying about dollars though. It can’t be told yet Halifax, March 21.—Joseph A. Gil- In case either Catholics or Protestants 
them. The steam filled the mill,’ so whether the other hollers are dam- Ils, M. P. for Richmond county, C. became preponderant and the rights 
that the men did not know In what aged or not. The engine Is destroyed. B., was today nominated as the lib- which had come Into existence under 
direction to turn. Fortunately Messrs. King had $15,000 Insurance on eral conservative candidate. The nom- different circumstances were inter-

BVERY ONE GOT OUT the1 mill, but lt was against fire only, lratlon was unanimous and enthudas- fered with, to give the dominion par-
except Smith. Foreman Swasey was Mr. King felt very badly over; the tic. Ham ent powers to legislate upon mat-

seven this morning on hls way to 
He (witness) was working Inwork.

the mill and was startled by hearing 
an explosion. He examined the mill 
afterwards and found that the boiler 
had blown up. About twenty-five min
utes after the explosion he saw de
ceased lying under a pile of bricks 
and rubbish and assisted in getting 
him out. He was then quite dead and 
apparently had been killed by scald
ing.

In answer to the foreman, witness 
said that Smith was engaged in the 
mill wheeling sawdust from the ro
tary saw to the sawdust heap. ,He 
■witness) saw no fire in the mill pre- 

to the explosion, or heard no 
He, at the time of the acci

dent, was working about thirty feet 
from the boiler.

The taking of evidence was then ad
journed until Monday morning at ten 
o’clock in the court house at Fairvllle.

The King «mill was built by Bart 
When he

al-’

LEBLANC SUSTAINED A BAD 
WOUND

n struck by a 
lded badly, 
young son ot 
•k on the saw- 
k of hls legs

Llngley over 40 years go. 
failed Messrs. King bought it and have 
run it for the past 25 years or so.

COTTON DESTROYED.

Over Fifteen Thousand Bales Lost by 
Fire in New Orleans.

New Orleans, March 21.—The cotton 
trade of New Orleans, which suffer
ed a great loss for months past on ac
count of the labor troubles on the 
river, received anotHer blow this mor
ning when between 15Î000 and 20,000 
bales were consumed by fire. The con
flagration occurred in-the Internation
al cotton press, situated at the corner 
of Gainnie and South Peters, which is 
considered to be the largest presses 
In the city.

The cotton burned so fiercely, caus
ing such intense heat, that it was al
most impossible for the firemen to get 
within fighting distance, and the 
smoke was ’so dense that several of 
the firemen had narrow escapes from 
suffocation. The loss will probably 
amount to $300,000.

AT ST. JOHNS, NFLD.

A gentleman who arrived In this 
city from.St. Johns, Nfld., a day от- 
two ago told a Sun reporter that con
federation would carry now in the is
land if it ever would. The majority 
of the Newfoundlanders, he said, were 
always opposed to coming Into the 
union, but the result of the collapse 
of their banks and business houses 
has tended to make them look into 
the matter carefully. He thinks the 
action of Sir Wm. Whiteway and hls 
colleague with reference to this ques
tion will meet with the approval of 
the majority 6f persons who have the 
welfare of the colony at heart. Hun
dreds have left the Island this winter. 
They prefered to take their chances 
In a strange land rather than to ac
cept charity and remain at home.

Persons were obliged to accept help 
from the committee who knew no 
poverty before the failure. It is esti
mated that two thousand persons 
Were fed dally In St. Johns for two 
months. The seal fishing season Is 
opening now and the men are prepar
ing for the grounds. The work will 
be prosecuted this season probably as 
lt never was before, and If the season 
Is a good one it will be very gratify
ing.

t A SOUTHERN MORNING.

“Hae the ice thawed In,the dining room?” 
“Tee. eir.”
"Well, you just keep the Are from freezing 

while we eat breakfast!’’—Atlanta Constitu
tion.

CAMPAIGN IN KINGS.

Cornhill Electors Give Hon. Mr 
Pugsley and Other Speakers 

a Hearty Reception.

Corn Hill, Kings Co., March 20,— 
The electors of this district were last 
night addressed by Hon. Wiliiam 
Pugsley, A. W. Macrae and L . P. 
D. Tilley of St. John In the Interests 
of the liberal conservative party. Long 
before the hour of meeting the hall 
was filled to its utmost capacity. The 
large audience waited patiently for 
somewhat over an hour before the ar
rival of the speakers, who had been 
delayed by the heavy roads. On the 
arrival of Dr. Pugsley he was received 
in the most enthusiastic manner.

John Branscomb was elected chair
man of the evening and introduced 
Mr. Macrae as the first speaker.

Mr. Tilley followed, and he was 
succeeded by the candidate, Mr. Pugs
ley. The large audience gave the 
speakers a most attentive hearing as 
they explained very fully the issues 
of the day.

After Mr. Pugsley closed his ad
dress he announced that he and the 
gentlemen with him were prepared to 
reply as far as possible to any enquir
ies that might be put to them by the 
electors in the audience. Quite a num
ber of questions were asked, bearing 
moi-e particularly upon the issue of 
prohibition, to which some one or 
other of the speakers of the evening 
gave full and seemingly satisfactory 
replies.

The meeting broke up with the sing
ing of the national anthem. Mr.Pugs- 
ley must have been vhry much grati
fied by the very enthusiastic reception 
given him by his numerous friends in 
this district, and judging from last 
evening’s meeting and the expressions 
of opinions heard amongst those pres
ent, Mr. Pugsley will receive the 
hearty suport of a large majority of 
the electors hereabouts.

A most successful meeting was held 
at Gondola point last evening, in the 
interest of Dr. Pugsley, in the hall. 
Gapt. Wm. Pitts presided and stirring 
speeches were delivered by Dr. Mor
rison, J. D. Hazen, M. P., and Dr. 
Pugsley. The hall was crowded and 
the meeting was a most enthusiastic 
one. The meeting closed with cheers 
for the Queen, Dr. Pugsley, and the 
speakers.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE KILLED.

Maine Senators Reject the Bill as 
Passed by the House.

Augusta, Me., March 20.—The woman 
suffrage bill suffered defeat in ihe 
senate today by a vote of 15 to 11. 
There were too absentees, both of 
whom would have > oted for the bill, * 
which, howeter, wo^ld still have lack
ed two of à tfe. Not much time was 
spent In debate on tthe measure, 
though the chamber was crowded with 
ladles from all parts of the state, and 
the opportunity for glowing flights of 
speech was golden. Only one member, 
Senator *Йovey of Pittsfield, spqke 
either w$y. Mr. Hovey argued fer 
the bill, which, being put to the vote, 
was lost, as stated.

The ladies present, amongst whom 
were Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens of Port; 
land, acting president of the National 
W. C. T. U„ expressed disappointment 
at the result. They have some hope 
that the house, which acted favorably 
on the bill, may refuse to recede and 
concur with the senate in killing the 
bill. At the state house, however, no 
opinion other than that the matter 
is dea’d for two years is expressed.

RIGHTS OF THE HOLY SEE.

The Pope’s Speech Delivered at the 
Consistory Last Week. 0

Rome, March 20,—The Pope during 
the course of the speech which he 
made at the consistory on Monday 
last, after denouncing the ecclesiasti
cal laws of Hungary, said that al* 
though the Italian bishqp received 
state recognition, he could not consider 
the papal position to have changed. 
Continuing, the Pope said that the 
present position was unworthy of the 
Reman pontiff, and would never con
duce to the welfare of the Italian na
tion, as, in view of the sacredness of 
its rights and its conception of its 
duties, the papacy could never accept 
the situation.

In conclusion, the Pope said: “We 
shall continue unremittingly to claim ' 
the legitimate recognition of the 
apostplic ministry and the rights of 
the Holy See."

FARRIS’S BAD BREAK.

An Eastport despatch says: On 
the Monday trip of the steamer New 
Brunswick of the I. S. S. line from J 
St. John to Eastport, R. K. Campbell, ■ 
emigrant inspector, performed quite 1 
a piece of detective work.

The inspector engaged in conver- 1 
sation with a passenger named Frank 
Farris of St. John, N. B.

Farris, not knowing with whom he 
was conversing, told Mr. Campbell 
that he had contracted for work with' 
parties somewhere in the state.

Upon securing the confession from 
Farris, the inspector immediately 
placed him under arrest for having 
violated the contract labor law and 
upon the arrival of the steamer In 
Eastport, Farris was given in chargo 
of City Marshal Hllyard.

Mr. Farris is now detained at the 
Quoddy hotel In charge of Special Of
ficer A, M. Benner.

The inspector also had a stowaway 
who Is at police headquarters In 
charge of the marshal. The unlucky 
pair will he returned to St. John on 
Tuesday’s steamer.

Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.
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Charlotte St.
is is the number you want 
lember ; not because it is 
9, but because it indicates 
ace to buy

SooD Goods
-at-

jOnable I Rates!
•e is still some of that 27 inch

Ті FLANNEL
eft. 20c. a yard now.

tone, 9c., worth не. , 
tone, 12c., worth 15c.
S, 5У2С. a yard up to 13c. 
hams, 5 c. 
nelettes, 5c.
Cotton, 3^2C. a yard.

lr Grey Blankets, $1.00,
were $1.75.

DEPARTMENT STORE
and child, father, mother, two broth-? 
fo sisters and a large circle of friends 
urn their sad loss.
AN—Very suddenly, on Wednesday 
ng. March 13th. of heart trouble, 
і, infant daughter of John A. and 
le W.
LEY—At Fairvllle. on March 15th, 

L. McSorley, in

Mailman.

eumonla, Terence T.
2nd year, leaving three children 
a their loss.
:MOTT—Suddenly at North End, on 
і 15th. Miss Catherine McDermott, in 
3rd year of her âge.
OE—Suddenly, on March 15tb, Geo. F. 
oe, aged 52 years.
—On March 12th. at her brother’s re- 
;e, Crouchville. in the 73rd year ot her 
Elizabeth Potts, eldest daughter ot the 
Cant. Wm. Potts.
Y—At St. Patrick’s Industrial school, 
[arch 17th. Sister Marion, aged 24 
, daughter of Councillor Reilly of 
ord. Westmorland Co.
ART—Suddenly, on the evening of 
h 13th, at Wickham, Queens Co., of 
failure. Leonard S. Vanwart, in the 
year of his age, leaving a widow and 
l children to mourn the loss of a kind 
ind and a generous and loving father, 
md was peace.

to

ITERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Centreville, March 12, 1895. 
ie Editor of the Sun: 
-Prohibitionists are not leaving 
me unturned to further their ob- 

Meetlngs are being held two or 
і times a week, 
be a grand rally at Royalton. The 
t have good speakers among 
[ Rev. Jos. A. Cahill being a host 
imself. Rev. Jos. Parkin® is a 
second, and Rev. D. Fiske is as 

re and devoted as either. Very.
Г lifelong liberals are forsaking 
party and uniting with the third 

An old gentleman, fourscore 
$ old, thinks he will die happy if 
m vote for Young at the coming 
ion. Last evening Rising Star 
cil, R. T. of Temperance, 

weekly meeting in Clark’s hall, 
it 60 members were present, sev- 
belng from Florenceville. Inter- 

ig addresses were delivered by 
Jos. E. Flewelling, James N. 

t, Miles Sherwood and Edward 
t. Bro. Flewelling is opposed to 
lation of the third party. He Is 
sed of being. so thoroughly a con- 
stive and such a friend of the 
ice minister that he can’t tear 
self away from that party, even- 
prohibition. He stated last night 
he was waiting to be convinced 

le utility of a third party In far
ing the interests of prohibition, 
ainly the liberal s are going to 
ir by the formation of an inde- 
lent party in this county, for very 
у of the active-prohibitionists be- 
1 to that party. A prominent gen
ian from Jacksonville, a liberal, 

today to your correspondent: “I 
the third party will do our party 

vous injury. I believe that both! 
hg and Dr! Colter will be defeated 
the conservative will be elected. 

ioug a prohibitionist, I shall vote 
Dr. Colter this time.” Many of 
liberals say they don’t care a 

Lt deal for their party; they wish 
lect a tilean man by clean means, 
srhaps after the grand liberal rally 
Voodstock on Monday many of the 
ters may be persuaded to return 
:heir first love, for this election at 

OBSERVER.

Tonight there

held

st.

CAN BE PURCHASED.

‘he Y. M. C. A. building is too small 
the requirements of the associa

te and the management is consid- 
ng how best additional accommo- 
tion can be secured. Some are dis- 
sed to sell the building, if a fair 
ice can be got, and secure a larger 

in another part of the city. The 
sociation greatly needs a public hall 
: meetings, but this cannot be had 
th the present building, as the hall 
required for the gymnasium. If the 
inagement cannot get a fair offer 
r the building, some ground in the 
ar may be purchased and an addi- 
m built, consiting of a gymnasium, 
rtmming and other baths, and rooms 
ted complete for industrial and other 
asses. This addition would give the 
eociation their public hall back, and 
; the same time give a modern gym- 
uslum.
3ch. Frank L. P., Capt, Steeves, from this 
rt for Fort Point, Conn., which went 
hore at Mahogany Island on Friday, was 
>t off on Saturday afternoon by the tug 
irigo and brought hack to uort. She now 
s at Long wharf. She is full of water and 
supposed to be very badly damaged. Her 

rttom must be nearly beaten out, as she 
ivnded very heavily. There is some in- 
rance on the vessel, whch is owned by the 
eesrs. Peters. The cargo, which ts owned 
r Stetson, Cutler & Co., Is Insured.
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2 Gray sails sailing wee

Gold rings and gold 
Ireland’s daught

Dark rose, dark rose 
ing.

Break sheath and bit 
coming.

Why in thy long slee
Silk we wear instead 

are here.

Don your steel and 
silk aside.

Lo! beneath the sails 
bride.

Dark rose, dark rose.
Die. for thou hast bid 

are going.
Gray sails going east)
Broken tooth, broker 

Ireland’s daugh

HORRIBLE MAINE MURDER. SMALL-POX; to replace her four 100-ton guns with 
j 65ton 10-inch breech-loaders, and the 
I Dullllo’s battery will be similarly alter- 
' ed. It would be Just as easy, experts

THE FARM.the disease In Rochester this week, 
and It was necessary to postpone the 
funeral because all the mourners were 
prostrated by the same malady. 
medical profession in Europe holds 
out no hope pf a panacea or practical 
means of holding the plague in check.

Public attention has been attracted 
this week to two ecclesiastical precepts 
from high authorities.
Walsh has established a new qualifi
cation for holiness. ’ He has issued a 
regulation In his archdiocese In which 
he directs that no one, child or adult, 
shall be admitted to confirmation or 
Instructions in preparation for It who 
has not been vaccinated, or who hav
ing reached the age of seven years 
has not recently been vaccinated.

The Archbishop of York sent a let
ter enjoining on the clergy “the great
ly diminished use of tobacco” and oth
er acts of self-denial during Lent.

DISSOLUTION INSISTED UPON.

A Man Under the Influence of Old 
Cider Takes His Brother’s Life.

The The Principles of Cattle Feeding, An 
Address,

Rosebery’s Government Helpless For 
Legislation.

have urged for the English govern
ment to re-arm the Inflexible and shipe 
of her period as it is for the Italians 
to re-arm the Dandolo and Duilio. The 
Record says that the refusal of the 
admiralty to authorize the change 
rests upon substantial grounds. “The 
Italian batteships in spitetof their age,” 
the paper says, "are still held avail
able for sea service, and it is of the 
highest importance that they should 
be modernized ; but since the Inflex
ible was commissioned two,lf not three.

We find starch, sugar, fibre, fat, albu- generations of battleships have seen 
menotds and some organic elements the lig.ht of day ln England, 
taken from the soil. Starch and sugar tbe inflexible we went to the Admirals, 
are carbo-hydrates. These differ from fben to the Royal Sovereigns, and 
albumenoids in possessing no hydro- nQW to the Majesties; and the Inflex- 
gen. Wheat straw differs from wheat ц,іе and her consorts have ceased to 
bran, because the latter has a larger 1 ^ regarded as available for sea ser- 
proportioni of albumenoids. We can vice but are invaluable for the pur- 
have these constituents in a partially poses of coast defence." True, the guns 
locked up and therefore indigestible | cannot be flred so quickly or at so long 
condition, or In à digestible state.
Digestibility depends more on the ani
mal than on the food. The cow can
digest more than the horse, as it pos- \ Alexandria is borne in mind, it will be 
sesses four stomachs and the horse 
only one. Food may be likened to the 
fuel that goes into the stove. We 
take in the food, digest it in the stom
ach and convert it Into blood. The
heat of the body Is 98 deg. Fahr., and I the armament. The Italans have no
food Is required to keep up this in- I. alternative ; but in our case newer,
temal heat. For this starch, sugar, I faster and heavier battleships are 
fibre and oil are used. These are the I being built with some approach to rap-
heat and energy-producing foods. Oil I idity and, rightly or wrongly, the ad-
1s of the greatest value, being two and I miralty holds the view that, possesing 
a half times greater than sugar. Then a certain amount of ascertained de
waste must be repaired. Muscle is I gtructive power, the cost of converting 
chemically an albumenold. Lean of I such a ship as the Inflexible from a 
meat is an albumenold. The function 1 mUzzle to a breech-loader battleship, 
of albumenoids is to repair the waste I which would be at least £30,000, exclus- 
and create muscle and hair, and the ive 0f guns, Is not a prudent invest- 
same produces milk. The value of | ment.” 
fodders depends on the digestibility 
of their constituents. Fodders may 
be considered under two heads, coarse 
or bujky, low in albumenoids, and con
centrated, or those that contain; a 
larger quantity of albumenoids. Ani
mals require a certain minimum quan
tity of both constituents. In, the daily I away with much of the difficulties of 
food of the milch cow we must have travel in snow time. When a train is 
24 ponds of dry matter, which must I snow»- up now there are no such ln- 
contain a certain proportion of albu- I conveniences as happened in the case 
menoids, viz.: 1 to 51-2. Nitrogen Is of the mall coaches. There is delay,but 
ad essential fon anlmafls aa plants, there Is generally enough to eat and 
Without this proportion of albumen- drink, plenty of companionship, and 
old we can expect no good results in I a much larger area to live and breath 
milk or flesh. The animal must first in. A friend of mine, much my senior, 
supply its own heat and energy be- I however, once told me what occured 
fore producing a profit. The food to him in a snow storm between Edin-
must be bulky to produce the disten- I burgh and London. He was a mer- j was brought to this city. The mur- 
tlpn required by the digestive appar- | chant of great position and quite above dered man was about six feet in

the temptation to exaggerate matters, height and a very strong man phy
sically.

The prisoner is 42 years of age and 
has never been of a quarrelsome na-

SMALL-POX
Carmel, Me., March 19.—The quite 

farming comunity of North Carmel was 
the scene on Monday night of one of 
the most ghastly tragedies that ever 
occurred ln Maine, when Edward Kent 
Thompson, a farmer aged 49 years, had 
his brains beaten oùt by his brother, 
Charles Franklin Thompson.

The scene of the tragedy was a farm 
house situated six miles from Carmel 
station, on thè Maine Central and ten 
miles from Bangor. The brothers lived 
together upon the farm homestead. 
Edward was a bachelor and a man of 
large stature. The younger brother, 
Frank, has a wife and family. There 
are reports of quarrels in the past and 
the dead man, Edward, while peace
able outside the family is said to have 
been exeremely quarrelsome in the 
house. There are reasons to believe 
that for some time he had been par
tially insane.

The immediate cause of the quarrel 
which resulted so tragibally was the 
pressing of the hay. Edward had been 
on a fishing trip, advising his brother 
when he left to have the hay pressed. 
This the brother did, but when Edward 
returned for some reason he was not 
satisfied and began to pick a quarrel. 
He abused the workmen first and then 
began
murdered man had 
lng heavily . of

By Prof. Shutt Before the N. B. Farmers and 
Dairymen’s Association.

The Local Veto Bill Stoutly Opposed by the 
Irish Party—The Speakership Fight 

Very Bitter.
Archbishop

HORSE SMALL-POX is raging m 
Halifax.Cattle feeding should be conducted 

on a rational basis. We must under
stand the character and nature of 
foods and how. they produce the re
sults in formation of milk or beef.

Two Pecu" iar Ecclesiastical Precepts - The Big 
Shoe Strike-Influenza and the Death 

Rate.

Many horses and some men are re
ported to be dying Horn this terrible 
disease.

It will doubtless prove very’ fatal at 
this season of the year, owing to the 
impure state of the blood m both 
and beast.

An ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure

The wise man will prepare to meet 
the disease by purifying, his horses’ 
blood by the use of

FromNew York, March 17,—A special 
cable from London to the Tribune 
says: Lord Rosebery is slowly recov
ering from the effects of the Influ
enza, but his illness has left behind 
it a serious recurrence of his old 
trouble, insomnia. If this affliction 
cannot be overcome it is regarded as 
highly probable that Lord Rosebery 
will resign the premiership. In any 
event that result cannot be far off.
The force of curcumstances will be
fore many weeks compel an appeal 
to the constituencies, and no one 
doubts that the result of a general 
election will be the defeat of the min
istry.

The last week has witnessed another 
symptom of the rapid disintegration 
of the ministerial party. The Intro
duction of the veto \bill into the ses
sional program was largely, if not en
tirely, the world of Sir Wm. Harcourt.
The Irish members, while welcoming 
the assistance of the veto party, 
chiefly radicals, in their home rule 
campaign, have never been zealous to 
purchase that help at the cost of 
pledges to support the veto bill. In 
case of Welsh disestablishment they 
willingly adopted the well-known me
thods of log-rolling, because Welsh 
aspirations ln no way affected Irish 
interests; but in the case of liquor le
gislation the Irish members were na
turally unwilling to give pledgee that 
would bring them into collision with 
the very large liquor interest that spe
cially prevails In Ireland, 
whiskey and Dublin stout are staples 
of the country. When, therefore, the 
nationalist members realized that Sir 
.Wm. Harcourt was about to force his 
pet veto project upon parliament in 
order to discharge the ministerial ob
ligations to the teetotal party, they 
took definite action in order to re
strain him. It has been- intimated to 
the ministerial whips by more 
than a dozen nationalists that while 
they were willing to assist the gov
ernment with Welsh disestablishment 
and with the promised resolution 
about the house of lords, they de- 

1 clined to aid the passage of the veto 
bill. This intimation, coupled with 
the possibility of nine Redmonites go
ing into the lobby against Sir Wm.
Harcourt’s measure, and the certainty 
that many liberal members interested 
In the liquor traffic in England and 
Scotland will also desert the govern
ment, if they do not actually join the 
opposition, seriously jeopardizes the 
passage of the ministerial programme.
It shows further that, excepting upon 
iWelsh disestablishment, which Is sure 
to be rejected by the lords, and the 
resolution against the upper house, 
even the Irish nationalist vote has 
ceased to be trustworthy. Irish mem
bers know perfectly well that the gov
ernment is hopeless for legislation, 
and Mr. Redmond’s demand for early 
dissolution is becoming the Watch
word of the entire party. From these 
circumstances it follows that dissolu
tion is only a question of a few weeks.
The issue just described is so gener
ally accepted by all politicians that 
surprise is expressed that Arthur Peel 
,was unable to wait till the comple
tion of the session before resigning 
the -speakership.

The color of the week’s parliament
ary debates has been chiefly notable 
for the remarkable unanimity with 
which the men now in office have ac
cepted the policy of their predecessors 
In regard to the navy. The attitude 
of Lord Rosebery’s cabinet Is in strik-
lng contrast with the line adopted by were . .. nT,„
Mr. Gladstone and Sir Wm. Harcourt stands, the whole tribe gathered on
when the latter were in opposition. | day about а^.7^Л1*Г^11№е 
For this reason the conservatives of i 1 was to be t * ,
today have pardoned the inoonsis- | Indians gathered Ground, taking posl- 
tency of their opponents, and last tions ^here they cou 
week has witnessed many expressions face- Sitting Bull, .. . j
of warm approval of the ministerial Four Horns, Little Assiniboine and 
policy from the opposition benches; 
even the criticisms of the conserva
tive leaders were delivered in a sym
pathetic spirit, and the great subject 
of naval defence was completely lifted 
out of the arena of party issues.

Ballard Smith in his cables says:
The definite statement was published 
here last week and .cabled to America 
that Lord Rosebery had actually re
signed. This Is not true. Lord Rose- 
ben’ was with difficulty persuaded 
from resigning, even up to the very 
time of his Interview with the queen 
before her departure for Nice. I un
derstand that she extracted from him 
an< Lord Salisbury, whom she signifi
cantly summoned immediately after 
the interview with Lord Rosebery, that 
disruption shall be avoided during her 
absence. The quarrel over the speaker- 
ship, however, has attained such bil

ls unprecedented in the Eng-

MARRIED HEF

A.I* -It’s
Blanche Penroy, I 
self. “I know scl 
have only known 
when he spoke I 
Point last night il 
sunshine were gol 
for me.”

The roses mounl 
•as she wondered! 
tber Mr. Everingl 

“I wish I knew, I 
“Knew what?’j 

voice, and Gilbert! 
ed himself best! 
handsome -man, I 
eyes, rather irregi 
deep color glowirl 
skin.

Blanche demurel 
“Whether it wl 

for our picnic.” I 
“Oh—the picniJ 

that when I spol 
row. Of course, I 
or absence will il 
ence.”

Blanche was sil 
“Blanche—shall! 
“Just as you pi 

course.”
“No; just as si 

Yes or no! And I 
deal.”

“How much dol 
“Everything.” I 
“Then you ma| 
“My Blanche!’! 

ing over the sleil 
the autumn leavl 

She was very I 
day she seemed і 
the bright myBtd 
with the morninj 
Alas! that shade] 
low sunshine in I 

“I’m not dispd 
able, Blanche,” s| 
per, as he arranj 
her, amid the I 
ground, “but I dd 
often enough v] 
mingham!”

“Jealous!” tail] 
and rosy.

“Of course, yol 
Blanche; only i\ 
Birmingham ana 

She drew hers] 
“You are begii 

sir.”
“Have I not tl 
"Nothing of tlj 
“Be it so, B1 

give up the rig] 
ward.”

Blanche was 
have said more, 
ham was advan 
when next she 
around Gilbert 
side.

“Such a chard 
had, Mrs. Trail 
she came up t| 
piazza, smiling ] 

“That, of coud 
matron in an 
shadow of the ] 
Mr. Evering aw 

“Sent him aw 
“Yes—by the j 

home, packed I 
away as if thed 
lose.”

Blanche wenl 
sat down by 1 
the purple glo] 
scape as if it xj 

“And I cannd 
I do not knl 
thought, with ] 
less eyes.

So Blanche I 
the gay srnnm] 
der and a wis| 
vember mists I

veryman
"george is no gentleman.

Wellington Told Him He Was Not and 
He Had Previously Proved It. a range as the more modern ordnance, 

but when the damage that the “Wool
wich Infants” Inflicted on the forts of

When Lord Liverpool was forming 
his ministry in 1822 he thought it ab
solutely necessary to have Canning at 
the foreign office, although aware that 
the appointment was obnoxious to 
George IV. The Duke of Wellington 
undertook the unpleasant task of com
municating Lord Liverpool’s deter
mination.

As soon as the king knew what was 
wanted of him, he broke out: 
thur, it is impossible. I said, on my 
honor as a gentleman, he should never 
be one of my ministers again. I am 
sure you will agree with me that I 
cannot do what I said on my honor 

gentleman I would not do."
Another man would have been si

lenced; but the great soldier, always 
equal to an emergency, replied:

“Pardon рає, sir, but I don’t agree 
with you at all. Your majesty is not' 
a gentleman.”

The bold assertion startled the king, 
but the duke went on: “Your majesty 
Is not a gentleman-, but the sovereign 
of England, with duties to your people 
far above any to yodrself, and these 
duties render it imperative that you 
should employ ,the abilities of Mr. 
Canning.”

“Well, Arthur,” said the king, draw
ing a long breath, “if I must, I must.”

Although he did not like being told 
he was not a gentleman, George IV. 
had once, at least, while regent, for- 

Thls was when he

granted that the guns of the Inflex
ible can, when within range, still In
flict considerable damage. The ques
tion that weighs with the admiralty 
Is whether It is worth while to alter MANCHESTER’S

Tonic Powder,his brother. The 
been drink- 
old

on“Ar-

clder
throughout the day, Monday, and 
when he met his brother at supper 
time he was ln a very quarrelsome 
mood. They had a few Words and then, 
Edward exclaimed: “I have a gooc 
mind to beat your brains out on the 
floor.”

The acknowledged superior of all 
Spring Medicines for horses.

For sale by all druggists and country 
merchants

as a

. T. B. BARKER & SONS, 
S. McDIARMID,Wholesale :Some reply was made and his wrath 

increasing, he said: “I will do it.” He 
made a dash at Frank, who avoided 
him. Frank’s wife Interfered and the 
enraged man seized her. He twisted 
her arm around, breaking her finger, 
and then began to beat her. 
husband, becoming alarmed on his 
wife’s account and losing his head 
with rage, seized a knotted maple 
Stick from the woodbox, about 18 
inches in length, and striking Edward 
over the head, felled him to the floor. 
He then, rained a shower of blows 
upon his brother’s head, literally 
crushing the skull to a jelly and scat
tering his brains upon the floor.

Frank then gave himself up and

TRAVEL IN OLD TIMES. St. Bv
How Some Snowbound Coacher.s Be

guiled the Time With Cock Fights.
EVANGELISTS LEAVE FOR HOME

Of course the railways have done The
Irish A Big Crowd at the I. C. K. Depot to 

Say the Final Farewell.

Mr. Hunter’s Last Words—Twelve Hundred 
Dollars For Their Five Weeks Work.

-

(From the Daily Sun of the 20th.)
"Farewell and God bless you all.”
Standing upon the steps of a Canadian Pa

cific express car last evening, as the train 
moved slowly out of the depot. Evangelist 
Hunter spoke the words above quoted. Mr. 
Crossley waved Ms handkerchief, and in a 
moment they' were gone.

Seldom has a minister of the gospel been 
so Mghly honored by the people of St. John 
as were the Rev. Messrs. Crossley and Hun
ter yesterday. When they arrived at the

It is reported that Edward has often ^ие'^МК^е^Гт^еГГ! 
threatened his life, and the general I crowd 0f men and women nearly as large as 
opinion of the community is in favor j thait which listened to them speak night
nf unfortunate fratricide The I after night in Centenary church. The peopleof the uniortunate ^аттсіае. іде aurged around them, cheered vociferously
coronet’s jury found that Edward and waved hats and handkerchiefs. When 
Kent Thompson came to his death by Rev. Mr. Hunter arrived at the outer gates 
being struck with a club in the hands he was mounted u*m ^uldemof two 
of his brother, Charles Frank Thomp- | crowd to a baggage truck near -the baggage 
gon I room door. As he was borne along the peo-

Tiie preliminary hearing in *be dase f ‘ЩГ “г Те
Will be held In the Bangor municipal 1 men to proceed. Mr. Hunter smiled and lift- 
court at 10 o’clock Thursday morn- I ed his hat to first one and then another. He 

Mrs. Thompson lies in a critical |

ed on the shoulders of two able bodied men, 
and then the people cheered again. The two 
evangelists finally made their way to the 
platform of the rear car of the Quebec ex
press.

gotten he was one. 
flung a glass of wine in Col. tiamlyn’s 
face, with: “Hamlyn, you are a black
guard !”

The Insulted officer could not return 
the compliment without committing 
something like treason—it was out of 
the question to challenge the prince, 
while to let the insult pass unnoticed 
was equally Impossible. ,

The colonel filled his glass and threw 
the contents in the face of his neigh
bor, saying: “His majesty’s toast! pass 
it on.”

“Hamlyn!” cried the regent, “you’re 
a capital fellow! Here’s your health.”

And they were fast friends from 
that evening.

at.us.
The concentrated fodders are oats, I hie e mere s’- ry teller,and his narra- 

barley, wheat, peas, Indian, corn, live impressed -me the more according- 
wheat-bran, linseed-meal, cotton-seed ly. Three times on their way south 
meal, wheat-shorts. Cotton-seed meal 1 both outside and Inside passengers had 
Is very valuable as a nitrogenl sup- to get off the coach and push the 
plier, two pounds being equal to six wheels through the drifted snow, and 
pounds of wheat-shorts. Coarse or when crossing Shap Fells (the bleak- 
bulky fodders are hay, com, roots pos- est spot on the road) they got stuck, 
sessing less albumenold but more James Payn writes ln the London II- 
flbre and more water; the dry mat- I lustrated. After fruitless endeavors 
ter Is poor. It is equally important to move the coach the guard rode off 
to use suitable bulky food as well as with the mailbag and the passengers 
the concentrated articles. A judicious were left to their fate. There was 
mixture is essential. Com does not J know to be -an Inn at Shap, If they 
answer as the sole food for cattle, 1 could only get there, and after many 
because its dry matter Is not rich ln hours they contrived to do so. Fortum- 
albumenoids. So that to use corn only ately there were no women passengers, 
is to overtax the cow’s capacity. Nor or it is possible they would have suc- 
should concentrated foods alone be oumbed. They were shut up at that 
used, as they ruin digestion. Corn is ] Inn for eight days, during which they

had no communication, either north 
Com should not be sown broad- I or south, with the outside world. “And

ture.

.. TORTURED BY THE SlOIftC.i. lng. 
condition.I

Frank Grouard, the Indian scout, 
who is now living in St. Joseph, Mo., 
has recovered from the surgical op
eration ln which an arrow head was 
removed from his groin after being 
imbedded there for nearly a dozen 
years. He was captured, says the St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat, by Sitting Bull 
and a small band of followers when 
19 years old, and remained with the 
Indians during the next six years, a 
greater portion of the time in the 
camp of Sitting Bull, through whose 
influence he was saved from torture 
and death. “From the time of my 
capture and up to 1872,” he said the 
other day, “I was not required to un
dergo any of the self-inflicted tortures 
of the Sioux, but after I became one 
of them, to all intents and purposes, 
I knew what to expect. While we 

camped at Glendive, Mont,, now

N
DO NOT WANT ANNEXATION.

about the chealpest coarse fodder to Crossley sang several well known 
songs, the crowd joined in the chorus and 
the depot echoed and re-echoed with the 
sweet strains. The express from Halifax was 
nearly an hour late, and this gave many per
sons an opportunity to shake hands with 
these celebrated divines and bid them God- 

Worcester, Mass., March 19.—The speed. Rev. Mr. Hunter was presented with eighth annual reunion of the ЩЛ-\

time Provinces association of this city upon Mr> Hunter’s coat.
was held in Horticultural hall this After they had boarded the. express for the
evening. About two hundred sat down I M“r; ншіїї ^окГІоЛа^е® moments:
to the banquet, which was followed I jje uj-g^d upon the people the necessity of 
by speeches. Toasts were responded 1 accepting Christ as their personal Saviour, to as follows: Worcester, the City of I ‘Cl until"

Our Adoption, Mayor Marsh ; In the І д8 was speaking the conductor gave the
signal and his address cio»ed abruptly. A

Dickey, secretary of state of the do- I the Mr^as'wMto’wttii^andkwchlets.
minion of Canada; The Provinciallst I several of the evangelists most Intimate 
in New England, Rev. Chas. A. Eaton friends ‘ї/юМІпи^. 0n

k; The President of the UAited I and Tuesday evenings meetings will
States, Horn Jos. H. Walker; Massa- be held ц, Brussels street Baptist church, on 
chusetta, Hon. Stephen Salisbury. І

Mr. Dickey was the special guest I ^"^al committee will meet to arrange for 
of the association, and made the prin- further meetings which will probably be con- 
cipal speech of the evening. He said tinned ^rtwtr^""
the Canadians did not want annexa- ! be]d ь Centenary church on Monday night, 
tioik They were too loyal to their one thousand two hundred and twenty-eight 
own country They were loyal to the ^“^In rtS have”™!
crown And the fla&. I concluded.

The committee had the pleasure of handing 
to Rev. Messrs. Crossley and Hunter $U00 
for their five weeks' work in this city. This 
sum is exclusive of expenses 
the city they gave to tne nrue gin»

London, March 19,—The Times has I home and 440 to charity 
this despatch from Rio de Janeiro, vi^™^U«te !o ^d 
which it will publish tomorrow: Marysville, and that they have accepted.

President Mareas is anxious to pa- The Y. M. Ç. A. have arranged to con- cify the state of Rio Grande tio Sul, I «nue the Sunday afternoon meetings 
but he objects to establishing à pre
cedent by ordering the withdrawal of

Senor

Mr.grow.
cast or cut before maturity. The value | I suppose,” I said, “you had no books?

“Books! Think of books at Shap in 
those days! No, nor even à pack of 

Varieties of corn differ, and should I cards.” “What did you do with your- 
be selected according to locality, so selves?” “Well,” said my respectable 

to have it ripen early. The Long- friend, “It seems queer to say so at 
fellows is one of the early corns. The this time of day, but the place was 
value of a fodder depends on the famous for its game cocks and we had 
quantity of dry matter that It con- I cock fighting from morning to night.” 
tains. The cheapest fodder Is that That is what they did for eight days 
which produces the largest quantity instead of telling stories to one anoth- 

The cow likes er, as would have been the case in a 
It Is Chirstmas number.

Secretary of State Dickey at the 
Worcester, Mass.-, Banquetdoubles by the corn being' allowed to 

fully mature.

as

of cattle food per acre, 
and needs a change of food, 
beneficial to man and beast to avoid I 
monotony in food. While corn! is the 
best staple, yet it would be Judicious

Maritime Provinces, Hon. Arthur A.
FOR SAVING THE CZAR’S LIFE.

, , .... , It is understood ln Russian court circles
to have a certain quantity of roots to I prince George of Greece, who so gal- 
aid digestion and bring in other ele-J lantly saved the czar’s life in Japan, will

, „_____,ini„. I shortly accept a high post in the Russian- ments of some value, navy. The prince Is the favorite of all the
A proper balance between bulky ц,е Jeast 0, y,e Princes sot Wales, on whom 

and concentrated foods is obtained by members of the Danish royal family, not
generally in attendance and pilots on 

a tricycle when at Fredensburg ln Denmark.

of Natic

he isa judicious mixture of them.
Mr. Frier asked whether it would 

be well to cook roots before feeding I EMPEROR WILLIAM AND THE FIGURE
NINE.

the serviceI and mortar 
"York home hi 
-dreary to her 

She rang th 
tjerk.

to cattle. Prof. Shutt answered that 
cooking would be an assistance in lead
ing more quickly to the ultimate as
similation.

other head men of the tribe sat near 
me smoking their pipes. Four war
riors squatted on each side of me and 
with needles raised up the flesh' be
tween the shoulder and elbow on each 
arm

The figure nine has been coincldenajly con- 
nected with the career of William II., em- 

Tlmothy hay and roots I peror of Germany, from the date of Ms birth 
would not be a model- combination. I until the present time. To begin with he was 
Food for the much cow should be sue- born to ІїмЙ to£i&r
culent, and on this account preserving (2 plus 7) make nine, or divided (3.27) give 
the com ln the silo Is recommended, nine as a quotient. On Jan. 9, 1869, he was
_ „ , . яііпиіл v_ оллпЛ I m&de first lieutenant of the First regimentTo the hay and roots should be added I ^ t^e guards. In 1879 he completed his 
2 to 5 pounds of bran or other con- I studies at Bonn on the 9th day of September 
centrated foods. Straw and turnips (nlnt^day rttoe ^was
would be a starvation ration. Clover thQ nlnth king of Prussia.—St. Louis Repub- 
cannot well he put In silo, because of 11Ic. 
the great quantity of water. Mater-
iais rich in nitrogen are peculiarly THE VOICE OF ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, 
subject to decomposition. Clover &
should be cut when in bloom. were -entirely out of fashion. Hats and bon-

The oblect in growing the sunflower I nets were trimmed with ribbons or with 
- to supply fat and make the ensiu^e enrich
a well-balanced fodder. Ini the west freak ot atyie. They have their revenge to- 
corn and horse-beans should not be day, when their products never were in so 
sown together, but in the eartern Ш rt"!
provinces they will do well together. | tur£ for evening gowns. Many women have 

Turning to rotation of crops, we light frocks adorned with tiny bouquets that 
should take out in successive years ^t^whoto вМгі^ Tho^florM command 
different kinds of plant foods. The I all assist in disposing of thousands of these 
underlying principle is not to com- I fragile trimmings at this end of the com
pletely exhaust the soil of any one | tury. ____________________
element of plant food.

In Lloyd’s register of British and Col. Blair pointed out that owing to 
foreign shipping it is shown that the there being less warmth and sunshine h ld ^ d h
total addition of steam tonnage during and more moisture in the maritime Oil. n^a£r’clBJ^uMy0^ füce. ÏÏm î 
the year has been 811,850 tons gross, provinces than in Ontario, com could I lesson £rom the actresses. If an actress 
and of sailing tonnage 109,488 tons not be grown to so good an advan- tried to wash with soap and water her night- Xk oMfi Æ tons gross, tage here as in Ontario whi.e turnips Irm^untoem he,

Nearly 93 per cent, of this addition grow to better advantage, sixteen I about a complexion. She never makes 
rrnetots of new vessels not any of cents worth of butter cost 181-2 cents any such mistake She removes hermake- wWh have"eenl^t abroad. Ve tor food, with hay at 36 per ton and

gross deduction of steam tonnage from turnips at $2 per ton. Ш1 when she wants to get rid of the grime
7. . te, aie 9ЄК tons ——----------------------- of travel. Oil deans the skin more thorough-
and of saffing tonnage to 153,619 tons! BATTLE SHIPS AND ARMAMENT, a^water. j. j you mer
er in all 570,004 tons gross. About 53 , such soiling experience. If you don’t mind
ner cent, of the steam tonnage and 55 According to a service journal the the abuse of your skin for once just wash 
^ c *t,a m fermage in- Italian government has decided to do j your face after the old fashion as well as

cent, of the sailing tonnage ш ііаиип I0U can; then cover It with oil and remove
eluded ln these figures has been re- with their great battleships, t. e Dan- ^ оЦ wlth a aoft cloth. One look at the 
moved from the register on account of dolo and Dulllo, what the British gov- cloth will prove that the soap and water did ^s broaking ^ dismantling, and ernment has been asked by imval ex^ | not get it clean, 
the like. On the whole, during 1894, perts to do with the Inflexible and
the steamers on the official register of other battleships which are armed with
the United Kingdom have increased muzzle loaders. . . ,
by 186 vessels and 395,474 tons, while launched in 1878, two years after the Plant- jadtes-Ah! how
sailing vessels have decreased by 295 Inflexible, and was the m»t powertol One of the^°ung^1
vesels and 43,735 tons. The total num- battleship of her time. It has been very Jare
her of vessels on the register has, found necessary to supply her with long will it be before tne e gars
therefore, decreased by 109, and the new boilers, and as this will involve | rlPe • 
total tonnage has increased by 351,739 the pulling of the ship to pieces ad

vantage will be taken of the operation
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BRAZILIAN* AFFAIRS.
and cut out pieces the size of a 
taking 480 pieces out of each arm.

taken off in
pea,
The skin and flesh were 
five rows on eajch arm. It was not 
painful at. first ,but before they were 
through there was a stream of agony 
pouring from my arms to my heart 
that was almost unbearable. I did 
not open my* lips or make a sound 
while they were torturing me, al
though the operation lasted four 
liours. The next time I was tortured 
all my eyebrows and eyelashes were 
pulled out. After that I went through 
the tortures as stoically as the In
dians themselves, even including the 
tortures of the sun dance, where 
horsehair ropes were tied in the mus
cles of the breast and back and torn 
out by sheer force.”

DEATH OF MRS. W. H. TRAVIS.•the government of the state.
Oarlos Carvalho, the foreign minister, 
intends to offer his services to Pre
sident Mareas to proceed to Rio Grand died at her son’s residence at Hampton 
do Sul to conduct peace negotiations, cn Monday night, the 18th Inst., was 
The -Brazilian government last week I the daughter of Andrew Hutchinson, 
signed a treaty with the Argentine | late of this city. Her mother, Elizabeth

Stymest, was the daughter of Jasper 
Stymest, one .of the loyalists. In 1825 
she married the late W. H. Travis, 

Rio I v:ho wps well and favorably known 
in this city through a long life. For 

I the past twenty-one years she has re- 
“How could you conscientiously tell J sided with her son. She reached the

age of 91 years with unimpaired facul
ties. A long and useful life was closed

number of years artificial flowers The late Mrs. W. H. Travis, who

is

Republic agreeing to remain neutral 
in case of war. Telegrams from Mont
evideo today announce another vic
tory of the revolutionists in 
Grand do Sul.

Umess as 
lish history of that office. The avowed 
candidacy of Henry Campbell-Banner
man, the secretary of war. Is so bit
terly opposed by Sir William Harcourt 
that a fatal split in the cabinet is con
sidered very probable. If it should 

the resignation of the prime

SHIPPING BIRTH AND DEATH 
RATE. Miss Elder that she is the only woman 

you lever loved?” “It is a fact. Com
pared to her the others were mere I by a calm and peaceful death- 
girls.”—Boston Budget. ______________ ______

OIL TO CLEAN THE FACE.
come ■
minister and a general election would 
be almost cumpulsory.

With today the great boot and shoe 
lock-out culminated, and fully 200,000 
operatives of all grades are 
employment. Only three centres of the 
industry—Stafford, Norwich and Bris
tol—in all England are keeping their 
factories open. The dispute is so strict
ly technical that there is no public 
feeling Whatever on either side.

The Sun’s London cable says: 
influenza epidemic does not subside as 
rapidly as was hopéd. The official fig
ures of the mortality will show» an 
increase in the death rate in London.
The number of deaths from influenza 
in the last two weeks is 769. This ex
ceeds the total of the entire year of 
1894. The strange winter pestilence is 
by no means confined to the métropole.
Even in Scotland the death rate In 
February was the highest ever known 
and 45 pei cent, above any previous 
February since records were kept. The

Of tons during the year.

AN APT ANSWER;

WALTER BAKER & CO.out of (Toronto Star ).
The Largest Manufacturer, of I Have you found the home market? 

fall Mlalj I ---The Globe.
nnrwio lun nnnnni 1ТГО We have at least kept the one whichCOCOAS AND CHOCOLATES the liberal policy was fast driving
a, ftOn this Continent, have received I from the dominion.

HIGHEST AWARDSThe 1877Montreal, October 
Messrs. DICK & CO., City.

from the greet

Industrial and Fuad
EXPOSITIONS

per Dear Sirs—I used a box of your Pur
ifier, and found it an excellent article. 
My horse improved so much ln ap- 

that I have since sold him[«■! I pearance
• I te American buyers, making a first- 

class sale. I also had a horse that 
got badly sprained in the knee. A 
Veterinary surgeon told me to try 
Dick’s Blister, which I did; and the 
result was that, in less than ten days, 
I was driving him as well as ever.

THOS. McLEAY.

Glornale delle Donne: Professor—Here 
young ladies, you observe a tobacco Ii;The Dandolo was h Unlike the Duteh Process, no Alka- 

■ lLes or other Chemicals or Dyee are 
^ueed in any of their preparations. 

Their delicious BREAKFAST COCOA is absolutely 
pure and soluble, and coats leas than

.4
one cent e cup. 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER* GO. DORCHESTER. MARS.THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 а уваг. I Yours truly,

j 4
■ mi

<і
m
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and otherwise, leaving a net increase NATURAL HISTORY F.OCIETY. АїІбВГПІС WOtTlOll

”*siœb№ StÜïÆMS
71 over last year. Two short but interesting papers were read scrofulous blood.will find quick

The total number reported under at the Natural History society on March 2. or aaruiuxu Fm.ileion Allpastoral oversight was 9,867 persons, в. T. P. Shewen ot the l)abl,ic.>”0^na®Slnr.t: relief in Scott S Emulsion. A1
There are 165 elders and 222 other T .WpP worn of the stages of Emaciation and a

office bearers, a decrease of 42 from Two epecimens of worm eaten wood were general X decline Of nealtn, are
last report, which showed a decrease short speedily cured,
of 41 from the previous year. time ag0 t,ut, reduced several inches in сіг- I

An average of 2,134 attended week- cumference and bored like a sieve, 
ly prayer meetings, an increase of Hemlock timbers only twelve months in 
«52 . position were ‘found to ;be so badly bored

1 that they could be easily penetrated nine 
. inches by simple pressure of the point of a 

of 273 scholars and 65 teachers com- walking stick. In less than two weeks after
oared with last reoort birth the teredo is able to penetrate timber,pared wim last report. hoto is pricked for entrance, but

There are 8 missionary associations, ~nCQ wlthln the tunnel is enlarged until a
25 W. F. M. societies, 11 H. M. so- diameter of three-eighths of an inch is at- | , owavthe naîe hae'ffard look
the* war аП increase of 11 ®°cietiesin ^New Brunswick the teredo іnfeats the that comes with General Debility.

Fifteen congregations have manses, Sait, anTk variesMn length °from one and It enriches the blood, Stimulates
and one a rented home for the min- a halt to four inches. The d^™alv® ??,?’er the appetite, creates healthy flesh
ister. £Лї " МоГ whetoeTJmancy a„d brings back strength and

There were received from aU sources obtalna ln winter. vitality For Coughs,Colds,Sore Th roat,IOar,dStlbendc!2™u<I8hlCSo$ne76a6 T BronchL. Weak ^ungs Consumption
paid by congregations alone, a de the tunnele made by others. Thip Is con- an<j Wasting Diseases of Children, 
crease of $183. Four congregations I trary to popular belief. For protection from . Send tor our Pamphlet. Mailed FREE.

S5-£ “ I —*B*^«-**r^
$67; Kincardine, $69—total, $410. The I «rhe most approved process is that of S. 
sum of $12,914 was expended on church- | B. Boulton by which all the aap and moïs
es and manses; $16,235 for other con- ^|n%y™Stel nti-oduced by a high press -I Nothing has ever been produced to
gnegatlonal expenses. The total, in- ure Creosote Is produced by distillation of , rr.mnare with НшйНЬЮТЗ’eluding stipends, for strictly congrega- tar and the beet, known as equal ОГ COmparewim ашіршву
tional purposes was $53,515 an increase purpo^ CoTter Witch НОВвІ Oil as a CURATIVE and
of $3,656 over last year. The amount la not at present distilled in Canada, but HEALING APPLICATION. It has been 
raised from tnortgages and other se- “’“.SS, l” now”Import^ an! used 40 years and always affords relief
mnd ,e,raoff$from " $478; home £ ДеЖЛ and aiwag giv^ satisfactiom
missions received $1,21!, an increase | coal, toe --duetonristo

original quantity of tar placed ln the still. Burning: Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
crease of $97„ and within $3 of 1892; An enterprise ln which a residual product R.ij^ Snmrdiate cure certain.de- can be shipped at a good profit offers advent- tod laceration and

ages worthy of consideration. Yet near New It Cures BURNS, beams ana uicerauunau
Glasgow when 125 tons of coke are sometimes Contraction from Burnt. Keliet instant, 

effort of the previous year ln this line. I made dally by burning 25 tons of coal, the jt Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated 
The w P M Society raised $846, an ovens are not made to save the tar, about w j, я„д Bruises.
Increase of $77. The sum of $120 was |,M0 gation^being, as^it were, wasted every R Cures BoiM, Hot Tumors, Ulcers Old 
given to the aged and infirm ministers’ I This province, with Its cheap supply of Sores, Itching Eruptions, scurfy or ocalu 
fund increase $3- widows and orohans I coal, presents a field so suitable for manu- Head. It is Infallible,fund, increase $3, wioows ana огрпилв, fact^ Ше ьу-produots that the establish- ИТ-nres Inflamed or CAKED BREASTS$36, decrease $27. Sixty-seven dollars I t of ЦСІ1 ай important Industry can only I Ninnies It is invaluable
were given tv assembly expenses, de- be a question of time. Rwm,« Tetters Scurivcrease $10- and $10 given to the Jewish I In discussing -this paper S. W. Kain drew It Cures SALT KHEUM, lettus, bcurty crease, no, ana *iv given to tne jew ш i attentlon to the fact that the dominion gov- Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
mission. I emment imported quantities of creoeoted 1 r or Nostnis, Corns and Bunions,

The total amount raised for schemes | timber at large expense, and that it was de- I 5 chafed Feet. Stines of Insects,rrf th. phiirrh $5 showed a decrease 1 siraible that this work be done in Canada by I bore ana t-natea ree > 5of the church, $5,341, snowea a aecrease і етптап. or prefarabiy by private Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and $1.00.
of $126; the total payment for all pur- I firms= Sold by Druggists, or sent post-paid on reoetptof price,
poses, congrega-tlonal and missionary, I Dr. Matthew then read a letter from LL E. j щшгнвітв* *id. co., ill * 11* wiium. SL, m.w Terfc.

nh,,,t ecg nsn я tt itverense of $3 743 I Wetmore of Clifton in regard to the north-reached $65,080, an increase or *3,143. weaKrly expansion of tbe ice ln the Kenne-
Within the last six years the amount forecasts. Mr. Wetmore said that Mr. Chal- 

for congregational purposes has gone I mers of the dominion survey gave it as his 
up from $45,701 to $53,515; schemes of Upbloutiiat toe ^en—^was^caused by 
the church from ♦3,210 to $5,341, ana I gistance, that the channel being on the north 
for all other purposes from $52,479 to I aide the tide made fractures early ln the sea- 
$65,080. The membership in that time 0”hlt^Lt*1tdeermlned the heeplng up of the 
has increased but 533, so that the d,. дму and P. S. Hall stated that they
standard of giving has been raised I differed from this view inasmuch as ice ex

panded. in like manner on inland lakes all 
, , , , .aver New Brunswick, and they were of opin-

tlons and mission fields have centrum- I lon ch'iit the explanation given by Wm. Mur- 
ted to the schemes of the church this I doch «me time ago was the correct one.

THE KING OP IRELAND’S DAUGHTER. | Allas & Corpus, the deceased Indy’s
I executors, stating that “they a\w no 

valid objection to Miss Penroy's very 
laudable projects, and that in accord- 

1 ance thereto the child of the late Mrs. 
Marchmont would arrive at Miss Pcn- 
roy’s residence on the following Sat
urday night.”

“Saturday night—and this is Fri
day,” ejaculated Blanche. "Oh, how- 
glad I shall be! Sanderson, tell, Mrs. 
Bicwn to have the blue room lUted up 
immediately for Master Marchmont, 
and you had better go yourself to the 
depot with the carriage at 5 tomorrow 
afternoon to meet him.”

“Tee, ma’am,” said Sanderson, stol
idly. The apparition of an unruly boy 
tramping with muddy boots on the 
carpets and haunting the house with 
ball and marbles did not possess the 
charm to Sanderson’s eyes that it 
seemed to for his mistress’.

PRESBYTERY OF ST. JOHN.
Gray satis sailing west over gray waters,
Gold rings and grid crown for the king ot 

Ireland a daughter. \
Dark rose, dark rose, in the garden bloom

ing,
Break cdieath and blow, rose! gray sails are 

coming, \
Why in thy long sleep ringest thou, O spear?
Silk we wear instead of steel, now gray sails 

are here.
Don your steel and take the spear; lay the 

silk aside.
Lo! beneath the sails o’ gray «its a low-born 

bride.
Dark rose, dark rose, in the garden blowing,
Die, for thou hast bloomed in vain; gray satis 

are going.
Gray sails going east over gray water,
Broken tooth, broken heart, for the king o’ 

Ireland’s daughter.

Statistical Report Shows Increase fn 
Number of Families,

Also More Money Raised Than Last Year—A 
Good Showing.

9 ■i
Rev. Mr. Hawley for Mllltown — The Late 

Robert Connors’ Handsome Bequest.
The S. S. reports showed a decrease VmulsionThe adjourned meeting of the pres

bytery of St. John was held in St. 
Andrew's church on the 20th Instant. 
The moderator, Rev. J. S. Sutherland, 
was in the chair, and there were also 
present the clerk, Rev. W. W. 
Rainnie, and Rev. Messrs. Macrae, 

Saturday was a day of hail :;nd tem- Bruce, Fotheriqgham, Macneill, Bur- 
pest and softly falling snow, and by I gess, Rosa and Pringle, and Elders 
5 o’clock the drawing-rooms were | John wiilet and P. Campbell, 
lighted and the crimson silk curtains
closely drawn to exclude the stormy | tee submitted a verbal report reia- 
darkness without. Six times within 
the last fifteen minutes had Blanche

MARRIED HER ADOPTED SDK.
Dr. Macrae for the hymnal eommit-“It’s very strange,” muttered 

Blanche Penroy, musing within her
self. “I know so little about him—I 
have only known him ten days—yet 
when he spoke about leaving Elm 
Point last night it seemed as if all the 
sunshine were going out of the world 
for me.”
\ The roses mounted up in her cheeks 
as she wondered within herself whe- 

for her.

tive to their work.
The question of Rev. Mr. Hawley’s 

Penroy looked at her watch, as she realgnBybn wae next taken up. The 
stood by the Are waiting to hear the | clerk stated that h6 had n 
returning carriage wheels. ceived any documents relative to the

“Oh, I hope that he will I ke me, I 
thought Blanche, with that instinctive I due’ form 
yearning for love that corn’s to every Rey Mr Roes explaJne<i that Mr. 
woman’s heart, as the door opened Hawley had promised to be present,

‘ e’s the young g'entleman, miss. I anJ the matter waa deferred for a 
Said bancterson. I , « Gnedin» vi_ 0Hat instead of a child of 7 or 8 years u™e- peb^ln| chairman
old a tall apparition stalked in, some- Rev. ^ S^ertan 
thing over six feet high, with a black of that committee mibmitted his re
mustache and merry hazel eyes brim- Port °" State of Religion. He c m 
ming with mirth. For an instant I plained of grave n^ligence °™ 
Blanche stared at him as if she could | part of many churches in furnishing

Information on the sub
ject. There was no information at 
all from the mission fields such as 

“Exactly. You wanted to adopt me, I are ministered to by students in sum-
He was glad to note, however,

HUMPHREYS’
He had issued the citation

Evering cared
“I wish I knew,” she uttered aloud.
“Knew what?” demanded a calm 

voice, and Gilbert Evering coolly seat
ed himself beside hei^a straight, 
handsome man, with brilliant dark 
eyes, rather irregular features, and a 
deep color glowing through his olive 
skin.

Blanche demurely looked up at him.
“Whether it would rain tomorrow

ther Mr.

of $162; augmentation, $1,060, an in-the
French evangelization, 2,124, a 
crease of $249, explained by the specialscarcely credit the evidence of her own | necessary

senses.
“Gilbert!”

for our picnic.”
“Oh—the picnic; I had forgotten 

that when I spoke of leaving tomor
row. Of course, though, my presence 
or absence will make no great differ
ence.”

Blanche was silent.
“Blanche—shall I go or'Stay?”
“Just as .you please, Mr. Evering, of 

course.”
“No; just as somebody else pleases. 

Yes or no! And the yes means a great, 
deal.”

“How miich does It mean?” 
“Everything.”
“Then you may stay!”
“My ,’tilanche!" he whispered, bend

ing over the slender hand that lay cn 
the autumn leaves.

She was very happy, and all that 
day she seemed to be walking through 
the bright mysteries of a dream. But 
with the morning came other feelings. 
Alas! that shadow should always fol
low sunshine in this world of ours.

“I’m not disposed to he unreason
able, Blanche,” said Gilbert, in a whis
per, as he arranged her white ;lace for 
her, amid the turmoil of the picnic 
ground, “but I do think you’ve waltzed 
often enough with that fellow Bir
mingham!"

“Jealous!” taunted the girl, flushed 
and rosy.

“Of course. you’Tl do as you please, 
Blanche; only it’s a choice between 
Birmingham and me."

She drew herself up haughtily.
“You are beginning to dictate early, 

sir."
“Have I not the right?”
“Nothing of the sort, Mr. Evering.” 
“Be it so, Blanche,” he said, 

give up the right now and hencefor
ward.”

Blanche was startled.

and here I am.”
“No, but Gilbert----- ”
“Yes, but Blanche!” 
“You are not

mer.
thait quite a number of churches took 
pains to submit very full and valu- 

Mrs. Marcnmont’s I able statements. Mr. Sutherland’s re- 
I port was a very interesting -summary 

“I am—by her first marriage. And I and commentary on such reports as 
although I am by no means the pen- I the committee had received, 
niless tintant you suppose, as all my I tenor of the report went to show 
father’s wealth comes to me, I am I that the state of family worship was 
quite 'willing to be adopted--oarticu- | not nearly as encouraging as' could

be wished.
Blanche struggled between tears and I ordinances of the church was more 

laughter, uncertain which could best I hopefully regarded, 
express her feelings, but Gilbert Ev-1 lcee were wen attended, 
erlng drew her tenderly toward him.

son.”

The

Z
The attendance on thelarly as you are not married.” WITCH HAZEL OIL

DID YOU EVER
Sabbath serv-

The com
munion service was well attended. 

“If you adopt me, dearest, it must | Seme advance was noted in the gen- 
be for life. Do not hesitate—our hap-. . eral interest in missions. The various 
piness has already been too much at connected with the churches
the mercy of trifles. You will not re
tract you offer?”

“Wéll, after all,” said Blanche, de
murely, “all I wanted was somebody 
to love and care for,.and ”

"And I shall do very well in that 
capacity, eh?” '

And Sanderson, who had been listen
ing diligently at the door, crept down
stairs to Inform Mrs. Brown that “they 
were going to have a new master!”—
■philadèlphia Item.

Handle a Cigar that sold as readily
DID YOU EVER

Sell a Cigar that pleased your cus
tomers so well.

DID YOU EVER
Carry a Cigar so highly spoken of.

DID YOU EVER
Smoke its equal for the money.

DID YOU EVER
See anything to touch the

appeared to be doing good work. 
Special mention was made of Sabbath 
schools, Christian Endeavor and mis
sionary societies, 
tloned outside 
as temperance and the Orange organ
izations doing good work ln the com
munity. A notable fact was that very 
little mention was made of intemper- 

hindrance to religious de-

materially. No less than 37 congrega-
Some reports men- 

societiea such year, as against 27 last year.
The committee in conclusion offered 

some recommendations relative to the 
forms of the statistical returns.

The report and the recommendations 
were adopted arid the convener thank-

SUSSKX DAIRY STATION.

Rrofessor Robertson, dominion dairy 
commissioner, is again arranging for 
a course of instruction at the Sussex 
dairy station. The tuition will as last 
year be free to all cheese makers and 
intending cheese makers. The course 
will begin on the 9th of April and will 
continue about three weeks. This year 
the department of agriculture at Ot
tawa will defray one-half of the trav
elling expenses of students who take 
the course and the provincial depart
ment will defray the other half, so 
that the school is practically brought 
to every man’s door. Applications 
should be sent to the dairy commission
er, Ottawa.

ance as a
velopment,- showing that in most sec-
tions of the province withinI the Rev Mr Sutherland stated that 
bounds of the presbytery the evll John Llttlê speaking for himself and 
intemperance was to a very large ex- relatlveg fcnd a famlly named Mc- 
tent Mug overcome report re- phemm аЦ at Head of Mtllstream, de-

How a Young Lady in Toronto was | ГьХ he ur^ t r - .££££££ t^ureTat

I atiLe ,l0A t ’missions re I deed of gift if the matter could be rat-
She Suffered for Years from This Distressing I superintendent of home missions re tefactorily ranged.

domplaint. and On Occasions Was Сов- I port Уеагіуіп і ®“ал^г mimsters I Rev- Mr. Macneill reported from 
fined to Her Room for Weeks-Her Father ^quest^’ tfde^te BpecSleffori the executor of the will of the late 
Tell, How She was Cured. to the premotion of family religion. Robert Connors of ^ Framois that

The report and recommendations provision to the extent of $1,250 Is made 
iinntSi I *or completion of the church now

WRev. Dr. Bruce next submitted the in course of construction there, and | Fourteen Simule Rules That Young House- 
Mr. Reuben Barber, architect of the I report of the augmentation commit- I for the Klft of church and : ot to the

Cl.ty.,OfJO,r0^’ ^ ОПк Ume,t+r,eeld^t tee- The churches asking augment- pr^by‘e^. v seconded by Mr I The foilowlng simple rules-as taught in 
of Merrickvllle, has been visiting old I atlon thus far heard from were: I Mr. Macneill moved, весопа^а су гаг. і cooklpg schools_hunK 1п the kitchen,
friends and relatives in and around І I Campbell, that the presbytery -express і an(j foiowed, may prove of value to the
♦ip village recently While chatting I Sussex ................................................ I its gratification at hearing the report I young housekeeper or the “new girl.”with the Recorder correspondent, the I WooStock ........................................ I and its appreciation of the great *n- I themselws. knJves' forks’ an spoons y і THB undersigned not being in a position
reœnt wonderful cures in the vicinity I Greenfield .............................*•.......... I ter est of the late Mr. Connors, shown I 2. Put away any food that has been left I to canvass for or deliver personally the trees
through the use of Dr Williams* Pink Г Calvln •....... *................................. ! not only by his generous assistance of I on small clean dishes, never leaving frag- I noted above, wishes to sell toe whole lot out-througn tne use 01 i^r. vvimam» South Richmond................................ missionaries durinsr his life but by mente on dishes in which they were served. right The nursery is located in StMüey,Pills came up, when Mr. Barber said Hampton ...........................................  ... missionaries aunng nis ine, nut oy 3 gcrape aJ1 frainnent8 sticking to dishes York Co. It will be to the advantage of any
he had an experience in his own family I Plsarlnco .................................... .... . ^ I the liberal bequest of which the pres- I or pans into a refuse pall or ln the back of I person wishing to set out a lot of toees to
nuite as remarkable Asked if he ulassville .......................................... I bytery has now heard.—Adopted. I the ashpan underneath the firebox, where I send for terms by the hundred. Clrcum-
QtUt® гетагкаше. askcu “ Kincardine ........................................ 250 Hamid Clark was formally certified they may dry out and then be burned. stances over which I have no control have
would give the particulars, Mr. Bar- Greedfleld South , ?! ь!пгр^ 4- Arrange all dishes conveniently on the thrown these trees upon my hands, and they
her said that some seven years ago I in the case or ^тгееапеш, oauj. f0r work in the bounds of the pres- table puttlng glasB nearest the dishpan, ( will be disposed of at a bargain,
while living in Mount Forest, his I Richmond and Kincardine, the appn- I bytery. I then silver, next the fine china, beginning I HENRY T. PARLEE,
daughter took a severe cold, which cations were only recommended sub- It was agreed to license J. R. Mac- cuds, saucers, and Ditchers, and lastly I Westfield. N. B.
developed into asthma. At first she Ject to certain information yet to be donajdi now at Princeton, on Produc- tb| out mllk bottles, pitchers, and
would be confined to her room for I furnished to the committee oy tnes 1 tion papers> , I egg cups with cold water. Empty and rinse
, atmiwiinu’ fnr I stations. The others were endorsed I Th nneatton of tho suonlv of Boca- I cups. Put any dishes used in baking to soakdays, and tosee ^stregg.W ^r reservation. The = Й Г

Doesiblv live an hour. As she grew 1 missions were vacant and merer ore hands of the convener of the home I to soak. If left on the stove toe heat hard-
-a., a of Vim я tin cnaoma became I could as yet make no applications tor І misgton committee. I ens whatever .has adhered to the sides in

more frequent and of longer duration. au^entation^ Rlchmond St Georie, As Rev. AIr. Hawley had not a,rived с060к^|уГonetto ШПгігі TT'soap,
f°mfw room tor" wJs UaldMLn Jam^f Buctouc^ ^d Nashwaak. ' "^McKenzto Sfe МоЛ'ЖГоЙ *5 I not large enough. Mr. McCormick has
rewohuld m7y ЖГГа The report adopt- S 5 ГЇЇВ.*ДГ «УвЙГ Гр ^encThffiîdtog

Sh7shèmwas7utunder thJctre°of o°ne T D?nBruce,Cwho has been on theaug- Joi^ondenoe ^ ‘° Ьв & dU7. ^“«‘“seco^rSriy‘fS5 o7 Mt adjoining the hotel anti will fit it up
onto she was put un 1 mentation for ten years, requested fnr I water for rinsing before draining. so that it will become a valuable ad-
of the best doctors in the city. At mentation ior ten у™ ’ ^ from Mllltown congregation applied for 7 wash glasses first slinnlng them one at «#1 t hîq hotél ST)ace Everybody
first his treatmcMseemedto help her, He had felt ^“tVed*^ ^ "" ЛП’ГіЯЬЙ? ТеЛії ЇЇЙ has heard of Bull’s Run. ' It will never

as bad as ever and the somewhat keenly some criti^insjf Qn motlon the presbytery agreed to g-* •» froS^nTqL^exptoalan0 ^Ta^whiTh^go^ unde?
tierk medicine did not appear to do I the committees work, I the request. I Dry immediately on a clean, glass towel, or I ^ ^ м ч іч to be
J “Ire there any letters, Sanderson?” the slightest good. We had the presbytery very cordially for cour- Whiteside was appointed mod- on squares of old cotton cloth, hemmed and that name for^so many Years is to he

-ore, ma’am; "it came by the even- fully made up our minds that the ^ J-» “ndn^extonded to hlm erator of sesâion for Richmond, Mr. TtM.^’and wipe at once from to toè pretnt be
ing post.” trouble was incurable. We had read I during the ten years past. I Hawley for St. James. the soapy water, rubbing any piece with

Bl^chesatdown by the fire and so much «! Dr .WilliamsММИИШ4 o“Æ Withdraw ^ “umheruf appUca^s for work «dored.^ “mmodatlo ^ ^ ^ h<>uge ^ ^
«pened the letter. , , « that we determined to give them I • noTnmittee Thev were" un- with n the bounds of presbytery were I aaucera on edge In the rinsing pan, and set- roomg will be large and admirably

"Black edged—and black sealed .So j really looking upon theiri as a I from the committee. ТП y referred to the convener of home mis- ting the cups right side up that they may . ^ The hotel contains the
-poor Mrs. Marchmont Is gone at last! forlorn hope. My daughter der great obligations to him and the ^ committee and clerk. The clerk be thoroughly rinsed. Scald the milk Pitch- rooms inCan^dZ There

It was from the ~ecuto« of Miss ^ ^ ^ and continued I re- -marked that they had more appllca- - WMh ^ knlyes and torka ln warm, ^ 0П“еш опе т the mlto
■Penroy a distant cousin, formally and treatment for about six months, I would reconsider his decision an 1 tl0n8 at present than they could ar- not hot water, scouring the blades, if neces- h . in the ellbriefly announcing death- N£teh Lten she found herself entirely free mate a memM the committee. No ^ ^ “ tohTare the fln^t to toe dominion,
^ad taken place in one of the W. m distressing disease. Seven action was taken* Glengarry presbytery wrote that u R b thls inslde and out, using sapolio тьеу агв handsomely decorated earth-

В)Ц».. іуі,» »«■ л.««»п 5™;,«нГТГа»™~~h«&3-LÏJ2 ...„гл,.ї4, .г.м

on her hand and^looking down at tne ..she lg now the picture of Improvement in the punctuality or sary hot. «ару water, rinse thoroughly ln clear th b , flnish The house has been
fiery quiver of white hot coals. P°or „ s Mr Barber, “and we I congregations in sending in reP°jds. Rev L G Macneill asked leave of I water and dry. Dripping pans and kettles hands of the painters for some
desolate^nd alone™™I da” " give the entire credit to Dr. Williams’ 'ross"reports absence for two months after middle flf^“with a roft pSer^to"remove weeks and has been made to look bet-

waif and make it the business of my ofs° „ g„h pillg are a positive 40 out of 43 sessions. The three were THE IRON INDUSTRY IN GERMANY. to the Water-Granlte dlshesbrowned by attractive
life to cherish and comfort him? I medicine. These puis are a v__ I «at Andrews- South Rich- I ___ I neglect may be cleaned by boiling a half even a more attractivehave no object in existence; here is cure tor all troubles ^ a Grand Falls! The follow- Germany’s output of pig iron during the ^г^п^а  ̂ I than it presented In the past,
the one that Providence itself seems n «Mj* hkmd^a ^ ^ submitted
‘‘’once more sh^axig thefrell all dealers or AS%JS^=ti\tons ЙіГїЛ'Ж i~h.y одЬаск of Move, wiping ort with

“Bring in my writing desk, Sander- n і., at 50 cento : :: :л" : : : : : :і:Ц ÏÆ |Æh semmentthat „ àot t» t» «h.
?he old servant obeyed, wondering a box, or six boxes tor ,2.50 Thmje Bgiüsms^...........S g? ^ *° **

at his mistress’ unwonted energy, and are numerous imitations and sub Teachers in Sabbath school.........................  *92 1 _
vp-t wpII nleased to see some of her tutions against which the public is I scholars In Sabbath school..........*............ 4> - ■

wafiiminc nmvrirmed I Women’s Missionary societies..........old animation retunilog. cautioned. ■ | churches built.....................................
It was a very simple and uncon 

scious letter that Blanche Penroy 
wrote to her “far away cousin’s ex
ecutors.

“I shall never marry 
wrote, "and it seems to become my 
plainly indicated duty to undertake 
the carSSyf this orphan child of Mrs.
Marchmont’s. With your approval, 
therefore, I propose to adopt him and 
endeavor as far as In my power to 
supply the place of his lost mother.
You may deem me rather young to 
undertake so grave and serious a re
sponsibility, but I am very- much older 
in thought and feeling than my 
years.”

Just a week subsequently a prim, 
legal note was received from Messrs.

ed.

CURED OF ASTHMA.:

SOMETHING GOOD
Restored to Heslth. ^ The Best Five Cent Cigar on Earth.

Manufactured only by the

EMPIRE TOBACCO 00 MONTREAL.■t

5,000 APPLE TREES.She would 
have said more, but Walter Birming
ham was advancing toward her, and 
when next she had leisure to look 
around Gilbert was gone from her 
side.

“Such a charming day as we have, 
had, Mrs. Traîne,” said Blanche, as 
she came up the steps of the hotel 
piazza, smiling and radiant.

“That, of course,” said the blooming 
matron in an easy chair under the 
shadow of the vines. “But what sent 
Mr. Evering away in such a hurry?”

"Sent him away?”
“yes—by the evening train he came 

home, packed his things, and drove 
as if there was not a moment to

DISHWASHING AS A SCIENCE.

(From Brockville Recorder.) Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

keepers Will Do Well to Heed.

away 
lose.”

Blanche went slowly up stairs and 
sat down by her window, looking at 
the purple glow of toe evening land
scape as if it were a featrueless blank.

“And I cannot even write to him, for 
I do not know his address," she 
thought, with clasped hands and tear
less eyes.

So "Blanche Penroy went home from 
the gay summer lounging place a sad
der and a wiser woman; and the No
vember mists drooping over the brick 
and mortar wilderness of her New 
York home had never seemed half so 
dreary to her as they seemed now!

She rang the bell with an impatient

HOTEL IMPROVEMENTS.

The Victoria hotel on King street 
has, since D. W. McCormick took hold 
of it, become one of the finest houses 
in Canada. The only fault that could 
be found with it was that it was

breath one

but after »
came

A flat roof is to be

The bath

/

under the painters’ charge taken on 
appearance

MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL.

The half-yearly meeting of the 
shareholders of the Manchester Ship 
Canal company was held last week. 
The chairman, in moving toe adoption 
of the report, said the revenue from 
the ship canal during the half year 
had been £49,587. This was a small 
revenue for such a large undertaking; 
but great difficulties had had to be

14. Wash dishtowels in lukewarm 
waiter, rinse thoroughly and dry after every 
meal, and they will keep soft and clean.

soapy

5 J worth llvlne In France a soup m S81,on “ems ^aer л ш - over-estimated, and toe benefits it will confer ther capital expenditure in order tomade from onions is universally in use after I missionaries. The others ПГїС^М I upon Manchester and the '«urrounding dis- I ^ afcle properly to deal with the
all Solent exertions, and during the Franco-I plied by catechists and probationers VA/l 1 LFR 1 IV/і і I tricts are direct and numerous. The owners T- rpnort was unanimously
PniMltowîr Waa always on the bill of fare f t ot the year. There were 139 of the steamships are Furness, Withy & Co traffic. The re^t wasun*
provided by the commissariat after a battie fQhJch^ TJlth ^ttng capacity of POWDER W^hSÆi SeIvebrlght’ Bacon & Co' of • adopted.-Times, March 8th.
orretreat . * 22,309 persons.

The number of families, 3,021, showed 
an increase of 116 over last year.

Of the 5,039 communicants, 378 were 
added, but 172 were removed by death

MANITOBA AND THE ST. LAWRENCE.

THE VALUE OF THE ONION.

now,” she

«
“Your brother? I did not know that 

you had a brother.” “Oh, yes; or, what 
is the same thing, I have two half 
brothersi ’’—Life.

They Purify the Blood, cure Indiges
tion; increased weight and healthy 
appearance are the result, 
cents.

Pofts are born, not made. The pres
ent state of the market wouldn’t war
rant! their manufacture.—Rogelrville 

Review.

Children for 
Pitcher's Castorla.

Only 26

/

.
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ALL-POX 
SMALL-POX(g)

.SE SMALL-POX is raging m

iy horses and some men are re- 
to be dying Irom thîs terrible

ill doubtless prove very fatal at 
pson of the year, owing to the 
fe state of the blood m both mart

it.

ounce of prevention is worth a 
! of cure

wise man will prepare to meet 
tsease by purifying his horses’ 
by the use of

MANCHESTER'S

nic Powder,
icknowledged superior of all 
Medicines for horses, 

sale by all druggists and country
ints

la. T. B. BARKER & SONS, 
le’ S. MeDIARMID,

St. B,

GEL1STS LEAVE FOR HOME

Crowd at the I. C. S. Depot to- 
Say the Final Farewell.

inter’s Last Words—Twelve Hundred, 
►liars For Their Five Weeks Work.

■om the Daily Sun of the 20th.)
îwea and God bless you all." 
ling upon toe steps of a Canadian Pa- 
rnress car last evening, as toe train, 
slowly out of the depot, Evangelist 
spoke the words above quoted. Mr. 

y waved his handkerchief, and in. a 
t they4 were gone.
m has a minister of the gospel been 
lly honored by the people of St. John 

the Rev. Messrs. Crossley and Hun- 
they arrived at the 

nearly half ian hour before toe express 
lue from Halifax, they were met by a 
of men and women nearly as large as 

which listened to them speak night 
night in Centenary church. The people 
1 around them, cheered vociferously 
waved hats and handkerchiefs. When 
Mr. Hunter arrived at the outer gates 
as mounted upon the shoulders of two 
is admirers and carried through the 
l to a baggage truck near the baggage 
door. As he was borne along the peo-

heered and crowded around him so that 
is at times almost impossible for the 
to proceed. Mr. Hunter smiled and lift- 
b hat to first one and then another. He 
esed the crowd briefly from the truck, 
n a minute or two Mr. Crossley appear- 
i the shoulders of two able bodied men, 
hen the people cheered again. The two 
relists finally made their way to the 
irm of the rear car of the Quebec ex-

e
terday. When

Crossley sang several well known 
, the crowd joined in the chorus and 
lepot echoed and re-echoed with the 
strains. The express from Halifax was 

f an hour late, and this gave many pel’
an opportunity to shake hands with 
celebrated divines and bid them God- 

[. Rev. Mr. Hunter was presented with 
Inty boutonniere, and Rev. Mr. Teasdale 
upon himself the task of fastening it 
Mr. Hunter’s coat.

er they had boarded the express for the 
Mr. Crossley sang another selection, 

Mr. • Hunter spoke for a few moments, 
irged upon the people toe necessity of 
rting Christ as their personal Saviour, 
asked those who had made a profession 
imain true Christians, loyal until death. 
Le was speaking the conductor gave toe 
d and his address eluded abruptly. A 
hearty cheer went up as the train start

ed the air was white with handkerchiefs. 
reral of the evangelists most intimate^ 
ds accompanied them to Fairvflle. 
e union meetings will be continued. On 
lay and Tuesday evenings meetings will 
dd in Brussels street Baptist church, on 
cesday and Thursday evenings in Portland: 
>t Methodist church, un Saturday, toe 
ral committee will meet to arrange for 
1er meetings which will probably be con- 
3d for two or three weeks, 
cty-four persons came out in the service 

in Centenary church on Monday nignt. 
thousand twd hundred and twenty-eight 

one have expressed a desire to become 
Istians in the services which have just

committee had the pleasure of handing 
and Hunter $1,200Etev. Messrs. Crossley 

their five weeks’ work in this city. This 
l is exclusive of expenses. Before leaving 
city they gave $25 to the little girls’ 

le and $40 to charity.
is understood that Alex. Gibson has In

ti the evangelists to spend the summer at 
rysville, and that they have accepted, 
he Y. M. C. A. have arranged to con- 

the Sunday afternoon meetings forіе

ATH OF MRS. W. H. TRAVIS.

Ще late Mrs. W. H. Travis, who 
>6. at her son’s residence at Hampton 
і Monday night, the 18th inst., was 
e daughter of Andrew Hutchinson, 
te of this city. Her mother, Elizabeth 
ymest, was the daughter of Jasper 
ymest, one .of the loyalists. In 1825 
e married the late W. H. Travis, 
tio .was
this city through a long life.. For 

e past twenty-one years she has re
ded with her son. She reached the 
;e of 91 years with unimpaired facul- 
is. A long and useful life was closed 
r a calm and peaceful death-

well and favorably known

AN APT ANSWER.

(Toronto Star.).
[Have you found the home market? 
[The Globe.
We have at least kept the one which 
he liberal policy was fast driving 
horn the dominion.

& 1877Montreal, October 
essrs. DICK & CO., City.
Dear Sirs—I used a box of your Pur
er. and found it an excellent article, 
"y horse improved so much in ap- 

that I have since sold himearance
» American buyers, making a first- 
lass sale. I also had a horse that 
:©t badly sprained ln the knee. 
Veterinary surgeon told me to try 
lick’s Blister, which I did; and the 
esult was that, in less than ten days, 
was driving him as well as ever.

THOS. McLEAY.

A

Yours truly,

\
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made millions.” This opens people’s 
eyes. Hitherto it has been supposed 
that the arrangements with Sir Hugh 
Allan fell through, and that he did 
not have any part in the construction 
or ownership of the Canadian Pacific 
railway. But the local solicitor for 
the company was on the platform 
with Mr. GUmour and seems to have 
accepted his version. o,r Donald 
Smith and Sir George Stephen ate evi
dently popular myths. Sir Hugh Allan 
has got his rights at last.

thing quite different. It is the basis of 
actual transactions. Any dealer can buy 
goods at the quotation without order
ing smaller andz higher priced nails. 
The Canadian price, moreover, is not 
the lowest net for cash, like that at 
Pittsburg, hut is subject to reduction 
for large orders. The Sun happens to 
know that nails were offered and sold 
in Montreal in January of this year at 
the rate of $1.80 for 10-pennies, which, 
instead of being more than double the 
United States price, was only about 
20 per cent, above the manufacturers’ 
price in the great centres of the Am
erican nail industry. We believe that 
the United States base price affords 
no profit. In fact, it is not much 
above the price of the bar iron from 
which nails are made. The profits are 
made by sorting up with the higher 
priced kinds, and by refusing to sell 
any goods except at 60 or 70 per cent, 
above the base.

“Down with Canadian industries” 
may be a good cry, but let us tell the 
tputh about them, now that they are 
to leave us. Let the banished ones 
receive the courtesy of an honest send- 
off, even though we refuse them і a 
kind good-bye. . I

BRITISH NEWS.under the sun buy a dollar’s worth 
more goods from us when we have 
given all countries free access to our 
markets ? Will the employe in the 
cotton factory or the nail works, or 
in any other workshop, who loses his 
job, * be able to find another by reason 
of the abolition of protection ? Will 
the farmer of New Brunswick be 
able to sell a quart more milk or a 
pound more butter, or an extra bushel 
of potatoes, or a pound of meat- be
cause the tax has been taken from 
cotton and placed on tea, or because 
nails are free while he pays his tax 
in the form of a direct assessment ?

The difference to the artisan will

Railway company of Canada was pri
vately cohvéned in this city today. 
The meeting adopted a resolution de
claring that on account of the sup
pression of Important facts by the di
rectors, and the disastrous position of 
the company revealed by the

JOHN WESI

A Newly Dlscovi 
dlsm’

Bondholders of the Grand Trunk 

After the Management. report
of Mr. Barker, the proprietors had lost 
confidence in the management of Sir 
Henry Tyler, president of the 
pany, and pledged themselves to do 
their utmost to secure a change. 
Committee was formed to submit these 
views to all the shareholders and to 
obtain their opinion at the next half 
yearly meeting of the company.

London, March 22.—In its financial 
article this morning the Times pub
lishes the resolutions adopted by the 
Grand Trunk bondholders yesterday, 
and says: We think these resolutions 
will meet the approval of all those 
having the real interest of the line in 
view.
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Girl and His AfflThe Welsh Disestablishing Bill Up for 

a Second Reading in the Commons.
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Stock Brokers Arrested for Blockading a 
Street—A Liberal Elected.
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The New York Nation is not proud 
of the conduct of its country in the 
Behring sea affair. It says: “We 
stand before the world with a distinct 
blot on our escutcheon. We have not 
only refused to pay the sum which 
our own government judged to be rea
sonable, but we have refused, or at 
all events failed, to take the next step 
which we agreed to take. This may 
be high fun for the jingoists, but Am
ericans who visit Europe this year 
will perhaps not carry their heads so 
high as they usuâlly do.

March 21.—SirLondon,
Grey, a parliamentary secretary to 
the foreign office, replying? to a ques
tion, in the house of commons today, 
regarding the treatment of Chief

Edward

be that he must go abroad to make 
the goods which those who remain 
will thereafter import. The difference 
to the farmer will be that his l«et 
customers will have emigrated to 
eat the fruit of Kansas farms; and 
that Chicago beef will hang in every 
market place in this country.

Let us deal fairly and squarely with 
this issue. Let the man in the city 
sit down and apply to the industry 
that he knows best the policy of “‘free 
trade as it is in England.” Let him 
consider it candidly, for it is a mat
ter that probably concerns his own 
livelihood. Let him compare prices 
and examine into the whole matter. 
Let the farmer ascertain how much 
he makes out of the market in his 

і own country, and how little he will 
have left if that market goes.

The politician, especially if he be a 
large stockholder in monopolies which 
are protected by charter, can

t \i

London, March 22,—A letter from 
Mr. Lancefleld, secretary of the Cana
dian Copyright association appears in 
the Times this morning. Mr. Lance- 
field argues that the American law 
prevents cheap Canadian reprints 
from entering the United States, and 
protests that the signatures to the 
petition against the Canadian copy
right proposition, which has been pre
sented to the Marquis of Ripon, the 
colonial seertary, were obtained by a 
misrepresentation of the facts.

Mataafa of Samoa, according to a re
cently published letter of the late 
Robert Louis Stevenson, said that 
when Mataafa yielded he was given 
no asurance except that his life would 
be spared. The cases of Chief Tama- 
see and Chief Mataafa, Sir Edward 
Grey said, were quite different. Chief 
Tamasee yielded peaceably on ar
ranged terms, while Chief . Mataafa 
yielded when in open rebellion.

In conclusion, Sir Edwrd said that 
according to the latest information the 
government had received from Samoa, 
Mataafa and his chiefs were well 
treated.

The political children of light in 
Hamilton are as wise in their genera
tion as the children of this world. 
Mr. Buchanan, the prohibition candi
date, does not abate the demand for 
$3,000 as expenses for carrying on the 
campaign in the constituency. He an
nounces that the money required is 
coming in fast and that one mail 
brought $100 from three contributors. 
Even in the burning cause of prohi
bition enthusiasm cannot be got up 
without some outlay for machinery.

GREAT BRITAIN’S DEMANDS.
CONCERNING RETIREMENT

Their communication with 
the, outside world was strictly con
trolled, but arrangements had been 
made to allow the banished chiefs to 
be joined by their familiea

The following is a passage in the 
late Robert Louis Stevenson’s letter 
pleading for Chief Mataafa* that gave 
rise in the house of commons to t 
question respecting the treatment 
Mataafa The letter, which was dated 
Vallima (Stevenson’s home in Samoa), 
Oct. 7, 1894, was addreseed to J. F. 
Hogan, M. P., secretary of the parlia
mentary colonial party:

“My attention was attracted the 
other day by pertinent questions 

‘which you put in the house of 
mons and which the government failed 
answer. It put an idea in my head 
that you were, perhaps, the man who 
might take up the task which I 
almost ready to give up. Mataafa is 
now known to be my hobby. People 
laugh when they see any mentionl of 
his name over my signature, and the 
Times, while it still grants me hospi
tality, begins to lead in the chorus. 
I know that nothing can be more fatal 
to Mataafa’s cause than that he 
should be made ridiculous, and I can
not help feeling that a man who makes 
his bread by writing fiction labors 
under the disadvantage of suspicion 
when he touches on matters of fact. 
If I were even backed up before the 
world with one other voice, people 
might continue to listen and in the 
end something might be done. But so 
long as I stand quite alone, telling 
the same story, which becomes appar
ently not only more tedious but less 
credible by repetition, I feel that I 
am doing nothing good, possibly even 
some evil.”

It is mentioned as A Semi-Official Statement of the 
Trouble With Nicaragua.

one of the sighs 
of the times that a number of liberkl
conservatives who contested consti
tuencies in 1891 are not in nomination

London, March 21,—The following 
semi-official statemnt was received by 
the Associated Press representative 
tonight in regard to the trouble be
tween Great Britain and Nicaragua:

General Barrios, the Nicaraguan en
voy, with the British demands for 
compensation in the sum of £15,000 for 
the expulsion from Blueflelds of Mr. 
Hatch, the British consular agent 
there, and- also for the appointment 
of a commission to adjust the dam
ages sustained by the persons and 
property of British subjects expelled 
from the Mosquito reservation, has 
arrived.

this year. The circumstance may have 
great significance, but it seems to 
apply more than one way. For theie 
are other than liberal consveratives 
who are retiring from the strugglf. 
In Nova Scotia and New Brunswick

o?look
upon serious tariff changes with a 
light heart. His living is reasonably 

But the question is one of sub- “Has free trade not made the Brit
ish workman rich?” is the latest ques
tion.

stye.
sistence to other less fortunate and alone we have the following: Mr. F. 

P. Thompson has declined nomination 
in York; Hon. Mr. Emmerson is not 
supposed to be in the fight in Albert; 
Mr. W. F. George has escaped from 
the carnage in Westmorland. It is 
not expected that the former opposi
tion candidates will offer in Vic
toria, Kent or Gloucester. Neither 
ex-Premier Pipes nor Captain How-

less wealthy people.

A BALLAD BY HALL CAINE.I com-
THE TRUTH “ABOUT NAILS AND 

IRON. In the first number of London Home, a 
new magazine edited by Ralph Caine, ap
pears a Manx ballad by Hall Caine, entitled 
Graih My Chree, or Love of My Heart. It 
recounts the story of a sea rover, named 
Ju'an. betrothed to a rich man’s daughter, 
and driven from her father’s door because 
he is poor. Juan Is shipwrecked, and his 
love contracts a wealthy marriage, but in 
the midst of a wild storm his ghoet returns 
and carries off his bride to the depths of the 
sea. The ballad is full of stirring lines, 
written with no little dramatic power and 
intensity, graphically illustrated by Arthur 
Hutfies. Here is thé stanza which tells of 
the first engagement:
He broke a ring and gave her the half,

And she burled it close at her heart.
“I must leave thee, love of my soul," he 

said.
"But I vow by our troth that, living or dead, 
I will come back rich to thine arms and bed, 

And fetch thee as sure as we part."
And this is the final do Dm:
O. then as she sank in the water’s womb,

In the churn of the choking sea,
She knew that his arms were about her 

/ breast.
As close as his arms might be.

And he cried o'er the tramp * of the champ
ing tide

On the banks of Italy,
"By the plight of our troth, by the power of 

our bond,
If not in this world 

Thou art mine, 0

Gen. Barrios, it is under
stood, has since submitted the matter 
to the government of the United 
States, with the object to enlist sym
pathy and aid. The statement that 
Great Britain stipulated that no citi
zen of the United States should be a 
members of the commission mentioned 
is inaccurate, 
diplomatic circles here that the de
mands of Great Britain are excep
tionally small and that aggravtion 
wrranted even severer measures.

‘Wherever you see a Canadian in- 
dustry hit It,” is the present policy 
of the opposition. There are in this 
constituency a number of nail factor
ies and rolling mills. It is expected 
that a smelting works will be estab
lished, but Ца-t will hardly happen 
unless* the national policy is sustained 
in the coming election. The nail fac
tories and rolling mills would be swept 
out of existence in a few months under 
free trade. Both are protected by a 
higher tariff on products than is 

The rolling

ard was ready for the 
Cumberland.

sacrifice in 
Mr. Fraser and Mr. 

Torston, who were candidates in Pic- 
tou, have stood aside. Mr.McGillivray 
is not in the fight in Antigonish, nor 
Mr. Macdonnell in Inverness. Hon. 
Mr. Ross, ex-minister of mijitia, and 
Hon. A. G. Jones, also ex-minister of 
militia, who were candidates four

It is the opinion in

JAPAN AND CHINA.

years ago, have declined the- honor 
this year. Mr. Bowers,, the present 
M. P. for Digby, it not again a can
didate. Mr. Chlpman, who contested 
Annapblis, has also shown a retiring 
disposition. There are still a- tow 
counties to hear from.

placed, on raw material, 
mills have a protection of five dollars The Japanese Fleet Reported off the 

Peseadore Islandsper ton (less waste) when they use 
for raw material. The nail fac-scrap

tories have also a good protection, London, March 21,—The Times has 
this despatch from its Shanghai cor
respondent, which will be published 
tomorrow:

A Japanese fleet is reported off the 
Peseadore Islands, which lies a short 
distance to the westward of Central 
Formosa, being separated from that 
island by the FormosA channel. Tor
pedoes to prevent the (entrance of the 
Japanese vessels, have been planted 
In the harbor 6і X-mriÿ, a treaty port 
in the province of Funkien, which Is 
separated from the Pesacadore Islands 
by the comparatively narrow Pesca- 
dore channel, 
north report that many Japanese 
vessels are off Shanhaikwan and Kin- 
chow, on the Gulf of Pechill. It is 
expected that there will be an early 
landing of the Japanese at one or all 
of these ports. The Chinese defend
ing the towns are on the alert.

though it was last year reduced from 
one cent per pound to three-quarters 
of a cent. Mr. Laurier has declared 
for free iron, and as the grit tariff is 
to bp, free from “every vestige of pro
tection,” it follows that nails must be 
free also. This means that the Cana
dian industries will vo down before 
those of Pennsylvania, Alabama, Vir
ginia, Ohio and Tennessee, as the cor
responding industries of New York 
and New England have already dis- 
aptpeared.

The Canadian industries will be 
struck three ways. They will be de
prived of the protection for legitimate 
comipetition abroad; they will be peri
odically exposed to the slaughter of 
foreign goods shipped here to get rid 
of them at any price; and finally, as 
the duty removed from this class of 
goods must be levied in another form, 
they will be obliged to stagger under 
new taxation, probably direct taxes.

Admitting the right of a political 
party to prefer foreign to native in
terests, it still does not follow that 
the cause of the foreigner should be 
supported by incorrect statements 
such as the Telegraph uses in its mad 
pursuit of the nail makers. Take for 
example the following:

in the world beyond, 
Graih my Chree,” The Rt. Hon. Mr. Asquith, home 

secretary, moyed the second reading 
of the bill disestablishing the Church 
of Wales. In speaking of his motion, 
he dwelt upon the fact that there 
were only 118,000 members of the An
glican church in Wales, while there 
were 81,000 dissenters. He said that 
31 out of the 34 Welsh members of 
parliament favored the bill.

The Rt. Hon. Sir Michael Hicks- 
Beach, a church estate commissioner, 
who has held several high positions 
under conservative administrations, 
opposed the motion. He declared that 
the bill was an attack on the Church 
of England in the guise of yielding to 
a national demand in Wales. More
over, it was the first step in the direc
tion of Welsh home rule. In 1869 Sir 
Michael voted against the bill dises
tablishing the Irish church.

London, March 21.—For three even- 
fnjrs past Throckmorton street, In the 
efty part of London, a thoroughfare 
where after hours a curbstone stock 
market v4 held* has been the scene of 
great disoi,“der- Throckmorton street 
being quiet1' Лп<і harrow, the assem
bled brokers aiuhost completely filled 
it from 4 p. m. Tuesday evening the 
police tried to clear- the street and 
arrested a broker who, refused to 
“move on.” The crowd tinted to pre
vent the police from removing the 
prisoner, and a lively scrimmage fol
lowed, during which several policemen 
were roughly handled and three other" 
brokers were arrested. Two of the 
prisoners were subsequently fined. The 
police* yesterday evening patrolled 
Throckmorton street and prevented 
the grouping of brokers. But there 
was no serious trouble, although the 
police were vigorously chaffed.

The wily merchant who begins to put up ! This evening, however, when the
Japan* warC should1 be "forestalled0 by^the ^wify brokers gathered, the police diverted 
housekeeper who stores her head with useful vehicular traffic unnecessarily through 
knowledge. According to good authority, In- that thoroughfare with aJ view of dis- 
dian and Ceylon teas have been absorbing persing the crowd of brokers.the market for some time. These teas are _______ .considerably stronger than thosè made from ^^^on, a prominent member of the 
the Chinese leaf, permitting two or three stock exchange, expostulated with a 
brews to a pot against one of the Chinese, poilice inspector, and this caused a re- 
Ceh 82та and "ewai of the disorder, resulting in the
palpable to the laity, which yet operate in a-rrest of Mr. Paxton, 
favor of the Indian and South Sea tea.

INSIDE HISTORY. ORIGIN OP THE MATCH.

Roqieri Preschel, and Irinyl are variously 
rfamed as' inventors of phosphorus matches. 
From the testimony of <a still living college 
friend it appears that the real Inventor is 
the Hungarian, Janos Inryi. It was in 183o, 
when the latter, then 19 years old, and a 
student at the p<*vtectonic school in Vienna, 
attended Prof. MelVsener’s lectures on chem
istry. He became greatly impreseed by a 
demonstration of the reaction produced on 
rubbing together peroxide of lead and sul
phur. It struck him at .once that the reac
tion might be greatly int*.'ns^ed wheh sub
stituting phosphorous for sulV*111"-, wa®
was not to be seen at the соІІбЛ® * r the ?, 
few days. His friend wishing 10 . see. hI.m 
called at his rooms, but found th*-"'. ЯР.Г» . 
ed. On joining his friend, Irlnyx ,bad. 
pockets full of matches, which he ruck on 
the walls, all of them taking fire. He Pre" 
pared them by melting phosphorous In a C0JJ“ 
centrated solution of glue and shaking іцп7 
the mass became cold and all the phospho*”" 
ous assumed a finely divided state. This, 
emulsion was mixed with brown peroxide of 
lead, and sticks previously dipped in molten 
sulphur were impressed in the mixture. He 
sold his invention, it is recorded, to a mer
chant named Romer for $3,600.

Two or three statements made by 
Mr. J. Castell Hopkins In his life of 
Sir John Thompson in. regard to cab
inet organization have never before 
been made with authority. One is 
that before Sir John Macdonald went 
to the Nova Scotia bench for a min
ister of justice he offered the post to 
Mr. Dalton McCarthy. Another is that 
during the process of reorganization 
of the cabinet, after the death of Sir 
John Macdonald, Mr. McCarthy and 
Sir John Thompson had an interview, 
in the course of which the former 
pointed out his own claims for the 
premiership. This statement agrees 
with the common talk of the time. It 
is certain that whatever Mr. McCarthy 
may have said to Sir John Thompson, 
he told his own closest friends that he 
Considered himself entitled to no lower 
position in the cabinet than at Its 
head. Regarding the same 
struction it is announced that Sir John 
Abbott offered a cabinet position to 
Mr. Meredith, then leader of the On
tario opposition, and that the proposi
tion was made with Sir John Thomp
son’s full knowledge and approval. 
Mr. Hopkins thinks that the claims of 
Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin were strong 
at this time. When Mr. Daly was 
called to the ministry the lieutenant 
governorship of the Northwest was 
offered to Mr. Davin before it 
tendered to Mr. Mackintosh.

Telegrams from the

his

і
HOW TO SPEAK IN PUBLIC.

À^na Shaw, D.D., was giving some advice 
lately an assembly of women on how to 
talk in flUu2Ic- “Th® best way," she said, 
"to address afi 'au5len,ce’ ,s to taik aa if ?ou were scolding yojjy'-^isband. " Kate Field 
said: ‘‘And as if eveiY Pan> woman, and 
child in the seats were sd JilfiiBy beads of 
cabbage. Cabbages would not frighten you, 
and you can talk load by addressing one ln 
the top gallery."

MARINE MATTERS.

The following persons have been granted 
certificates of competency for the coasting 
trade by the marine board of examiners: 
* * A. Williams of St. John and Robert S. 
мґг of Parrsboro, 'masters; William E. 
Lockhart of Yarmouth and Harris Hatfield of 
Prot Greville, mates.

The following charters are reported: Bark 
J. H. Marsters, New York to Demerara, $1,- 
700; bktn. Rachel Emery, Bear River to 
Buenos Ayres, lumber, $7; schs. Canaria, 
New York to Berbice, $1,025 and port charges ; 
and back from Mocoris, sugar, $2.50 and port 
charges; Gypsum Empress, New York to Port 
Spain, general cargo, $1,750; Gypsum Prin
cess, Newport News to Matanzas, coal, $1.40, 
Spanish gold.

! 50C.
Г kotoei* of Worth at UMmm «Л0"* \

І Ж No. В—15 Gladiolus, finest assorted, i ot ®0c. A 
\ “ I—6 Dahlias, select show variet’s * ' 50e Y 
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Any «collections for 86c. ;S for tl»| or 5 fl* ItBy liaO. post-paid, our selection. Aansfll

recon-

The duty tin wire nails is one cent per 
pound, and on cut nails three-tourtbs of a 
cent, equal to $20 and $15 a ton respectively. 
The result ot this combine Is thait while the 
Canadian price for tenpenny nails is $2.10 per 
keg. the American price at Pittsburg Is 90 
cents, with a corresponding difference in 
wire nails. The Canadian consumer, there
fore, pays more than twice as much for his 
nails ae the United States consumer.

Such , a paragraph could only be 
honestly written by a person who had 
not taken the trouble to learn the 
elementary principles of the nail 
trade. Any dealer would have told 
the Telegraph that the 90 cent quota
tion is what is called a “base” price, 
which is a purely theoretical value. 
The base price is supposed to be the 
Rrlce of the largest and cheapest size, 
say 60 penny. From this beginning 
the price is scaled up to about double 
the base.

But there to this peculiarity about 
the trade, that no one cam buy nails 
at anything near the base price. No 
matter if he wants only 60 penny nails 
he must take an average lot covering 
all sizes, or if he does not take them 
he must pay the same price as if he 
did. So it happens that a lot of 10- 
penny nails cannot be got for 90 cents. 
The fast is that even in the centres 
of the nail trade, like Pittsburg, 16- 
penny nails cannot be bought at even 
50 cents above the base price, but are 
quoted by manufacturers and agents 
at 60, 65 and 70 cents excess. Prob
ably $1.50 or more would be the lowest 
price at which any jobbing order of 
nails could be filled to a dealer in the 
United States at a 90 cent base.

The Canadian base price means some-

ivy
F-

WAR SHOULD NOT AFFECT THE PRICE 
OF TEA. і
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Mr.
NOT CORRECT.

eST£ it

57JOHN*—"A fact to remember in connection 
with’ thiet regime of Mr. Mackenzie 
was that Canada had 4,000 civil ser
vants, while today the army has in
creased to 13,000.”

We find this statement in a recent 
speech of Mr. Ellis 
own paper, the Globe. Perhaps Mr. 
Ellis will explain what he means by 
it. If by civil servants he means those 
who are regularly classed and officially 
recognized as such he is wrong. If he 
means by civil servants all who hold 
offices or positions under the dominion 
government he to wrong, for there were 
in 1878 more than 4,000 civil servants 
in the poet office department alone. 
There is no possible meaning of the 
words which wilt make Mr. Ellis’ state
ment true.

_ The arrest
• j caused great excitement in and about 

the street, and a crowd of brokers 
I made ugly rushes and attempted to 
: rescue the prisoner, who had to be 
taken to the police station through 
by streets and matters quieted down. 
The brokers seem pleased that a pro
minent member of the stock exchange 
was arrested, declaring that the ques
tion whether the Throckmorton street 
can be used after hours as a market 
will now be settled. The general opin
ion expressed is that the police will 
be worsted, as a market 
held in Throckmorton street without 
Interference for years, the street deal
ings being chiefly American and South 
African securities.

An election was held today in the 
parliamentary district of Earl Bristol 
to fill the vacancy for the house of 
commons caused by the death of Sir 
Joe. Dodge Weston, who had for four 
years represented the district in the 
liberal interest.
day were Sir W. H. Willis, liberal, 
and Mr. Gore, labor. The former 
elected by a majority of 132, receiving 
3,740 votes to 3,608 cast for Mr. Gore. 
At the general election Sir J. D. Wes
ton was returned without opposition.

London, March 21.—A conference of 
the bondholders of the Grand Trunk

ЯЮШАМ0Ш77ТШ:A CHANCE FOR INVENTORS.

"I dare say,” remarked Mr. BiUtops, "that 
sometimes somebody will make a fortune by 
inventing something that will enable us to 
get a straight part in our hair the first time. 
Everybody knows that often though we- try 
and try again the part still looks more like 
a zigzag streak of lightning than a straight 
part, and we lose much time ln this way, 
and sometimes we lose our temper. What a 
bleselng the hair parter will be, a simple 
end Inexpensive contrivance that will need 
to be passed over the head hut once, giving 
a straight part every time.”

Visitors to our rooms often express sur
prise at the good order and quietness pre
vailing. Their surprise is increased when 
they understand that our Actual Business 
Course of Training requires that students 
shall not only he allowed but encouraged to 
communicate freely with each other.

Then, how la quietness possible? Just be
cause our work Is so Interesting that each 
student’s energies are absorbed ln It; because 
each is treated as a gentleman (or lady), and, 
therefore. Is one; because each realises he Is 
preparing for future success.

Our Catalogue explains it. Send for

as reported in his

has been
S. KERR & BON?' 

St, John. N. B.
WHY HE SWAM OUT.

Oddfellows' Hall.(Boston Post)
The professor swims from the sinking boat 

and climbs upon the bank. Then, dashing ln 
again he returns to the wreck and rescues 
his wife.

"But why didn’t you save her before?” asks 
the listener in wonderment.

“Ah, my dear sir,” was the learned man's 
reply, “I was bound to save myself first. 
Self-preservation is the highest law of na
ture.”

TENDERS WANTED. • It
The trustee of estate of D. N. Baldwin offers 

eale by tender the Albert Steam Tannery, 
situate at Albert, N. B., including land, 
steam engine, boiler and plant.

Tenders will be received up to and Includ
ing April 20th next.

The Tannery is comparatively new, in a 
good locality, conveniently planned, with 
continuous water supply. x

Not bound to accept the highesf or 
tender. For further particulars apply Xc>

It is kind In A. H. Gilmour, M. P., 
to come up here to instruct us all in 
political history. He tells us that the 
dominion government were in part
nership with Sir Hugh Allan ‘‘when 
because he gave them $3,000,000 they 
gave him the C. P. R., from which he

The candidates to-
A LAST/RESOURCE. \ was

New York World.)
Reporter—I suppose the living skeleton 

married the mammoth woman for advertis
ing purposes?

Museum Manager—“Not at all, sir. The 
doctor told him he had to get flesh, and that 
was the only way he could get it.';

W. A. TRUEMAN. Trustee. 
Albert, N. B.,^farch 16, 1895. 3$0
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LOCAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

1. Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it to taken 
from the office or not

j: V . '

:*

i|\
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, ln 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller tor THE SUN.

possible,
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

Whenever remittances

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a year 
in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES :
$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 

advertising.
For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 

insertion.
Births, Marriages and Deaths, 26 

cents each insertion.
Special contracts made for time ad

vertisements.
Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 

address on application.
SUN PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED

I

Manager.,

THE WEEKLY SUN.E
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.THE RISE AND FALL OF INDUS
TRIES.

There is not much to'be learned by 
a comparison of the Industries report
ed in a publication got up to boom 
the town in connection with an exhi
bition, with those returned by the cold 
and impartial census statistician. 
The valued Telegraph undertakes by 
BUch a comparison to shown a great 
falling off between 1875 arid 1892 in 
the number of hands employed, in 
certain leading St. John industries. 
The Telegraph erven figures out» a de
crease in the lumber business in this 
country, which, we have no doubt, is 
carried on more extensively now than 
It was in 1875. It also informs us 
that at the time of . the last census 
there was no edge tool industry in 
this city or county. Every one knows 
that there are two axe factories in 
St. John which were in full operation 
in 1891. If the enumerators classed 
one of these as a spring and axe 
manufactory, it was probably because 
both trades were carried on there, 
and if the other has been omitted, 
that fact, so far as it goes, shows that 
the industries have been understated 
rather than overstated by the census. 
[But it does riot appear to be worth 
[while for a St. John newspaper to say 
that the manufacture of edge tools is 
extinct in this city, when* everybody 
knows that it is carried on vigorous
ly and extensively. .

So much for the facts. Now for the 
argument. We need not refer to the 
circumstance that the year 1875 was 
four years before the introduction of 
the national policy, and that the per
iod from 1875, to 1879 was unspeakably 
’disastrous. Let us admit that a num
ber of industries, including some con
nected with ship-building, have dis
appeared or contracted their opera
tions. Let it, on the other hand, be 
admitted ,as it must be, that other 
industries such' as cotton mills have 
come in. There'is nothing theoretical 
about these assumptions. They agree 
with the facts.

Given this condition, with a large 
number of industries in operation 
among us, let us suppose that every 
vestige of protection is removed, and 
In accordance with Mr. Laurier’s de
claration, “free trade as It is in Eng
land,” is established. It is even now 
complained that local industries suf
fer from Quebec arid Ontario compe
tition. The fact was dwelt upon at 
the last grit meeting in St. John. Add 
to these competitors those of Europe 
and the United States. Increase the 
intensity of competition from western 
Canada, by allowing the upper prov
ince producers to be crowded out of 
their western market. Throw open 
this country to the free entry of cot
ton goods from Providence and Fail 
River; edge tools from Ohio and 
Maine, nails from the middle states, 
and iron from the south. Let our 
foundries, carriage shops, axle and 
spring works, brush factories, brass 
works, tobacco and cigar making es
tablishments, harness shops, grist 
mills, match factories, engine works, 
boot and shoe factories, etc., be ex
posed not only to the competition that 
they now have, but to fiercer compe
tition from all the world. Before 
three months there will be such a 
crash as has never been seen in this 
country.

'And who will be benefltted ? Will 
a single workshop in this city or in 
any other town in the dominion find 
a new customer ? Will any country
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lway company of Canada was prl- 
ely convened in this city today, 
і meeting adopted a resolution de- 
ing that on account of the

JOHN WESLEY’S ROMANCE. hopes of going among them. At 
times he slept upon the ground, and 
when morning came discovered his 

A Newly Discovered Story Of Metho- I clothes to have been frozen to - the 
dlsm’s Founder. I earth’ as weI1 as his long, abundant

hair. Once he was nearly drowned 
in the icy river while attempting to 

Why He Left America—He Loved a Georgia I cross- but these were the ordinary ex
periences of early missionaries.

A CRISIS.
But now came the crisis of- the hu

man side of the story. Oglethoitpe 
determined to hasten matters between 
Wesley and Miss Caneton. Accord
ingly he made a dinner at his own 

In an old library of the south,where I house, and Grimaldi, his foreign ser- 
letters and papers have been stowed I vant, tampered with the cypress

wine, but whether by the generaV’s 
direction or not was never quite clear 
to Mr. Wesley.

In the evening Sophia Canston was

PROVINCIAL convention of the parish of Hètersville mitted an offer to thd ' Cornell last 
S. S. workers was held in -tht hall at I night to do all the city laW "business 
this place today. The flint -saerton was for $400 a year.
held at 2 p. m. Robert AndSsson, as | The St. Patrick's celebration" by -St. 
county vice-president, . occupied the Bernard’s amateurs last night was a 
chair, and the Rev. L. .R.. McDonald decided success, the attendance being 
of Jerusalem was elected secretary. I large and the various • numbers re- 
Rev. A. Lucas was present, and gave | celved with applause.

Petitcodlac, March 19.—The ladies 
normal lessons. Brief verbal reports I of the Union Sunday schoob recently 
were read from the different euperln- held a very successful fancy- sale and 
tendent'a present. I entertainment, including tableaux, in

The evening session was very largely I the public hall, after which oysters 
attended. Rev. Mr. Lucas gave an were served raw and stewed. The re- 
interesting lesson on James- 1, 16. celpts amounted to $25, which will he 
Brief addresses were also given by j used to increase their library.
Supt R. Anderson and John Dunn of 

- Summer HJ11. It was resolved' to form 
a parish association, with the follow
ing officers: Robt. Anderson, president; .
John Dunn, vice-president; H. W. An Eloquent Eulogy of ' the Late 
Jones, secretary-treasurer. TKfe eon- | • Premier,
ventlon adjourned to meet again at 
Welsford in July. In his sreech at the press dinner at

White’s Cove, March 20.-Jbseph T<>^0 Nicholas Flood DdVin, M. P.,
Thompson, a highly esteemed resident ^ ^ „
of this place, died suddenly on- Stm- "But let us take what ™ rhto well 
day evening from heart failure. Dur- P* describ^ as an almost 1ш»Л1Ь1е. 
. „ . Jz . л career, having everything In it of theing the last two months he had com- ’ __ * ,nf(J). , , . _ „ _____„ , true romance—that of the v late».- pre-plained of not feeling well but was mler Te„ Canadian
able to attend to his business unto he waa unknown, today he is
Tuesday last, when he ^ an ™ among the most renowned of Canadian
turn, which confined him to-h» beffi 8tatesmen. Cominencing life as a re- 
Mr. Thompson was a consistent mem- I porter ^ prlme minik£er of
her of the Church of England, and n cana(ja and a member of -the- privy 
poUtics was a stanch • conservative. colmcll of the empire; bom in a Hali- 
He leaves a widow, two sons and six I Ionian cottage he dies in' WIHdsor 
daughters to mourn their loss: HÎ81 when the guest of his Queen
remains will be interred on Thursday an(1 the associate and colleague of the 
in the Church of England cemetery. | foremost men of the time; rocked in a 

While George Ferris was -hauling a j fifty cent cradle, one of the'great bat
load of hay from Jemseg one day last tle ships of England is his bier and 
week, his sled slued and threw him to I the cannon of an empire booms the re- 
the ground, breaking his shoulder qutem cf nations over his pall (à burst 
blade and three ribs, besides other- I 0f cheering)—and under the Southern 
wise injuring him. As Mr. Ferris Is cross—as well as where auroral lights 
a man over seventy years of Age, flame through -the cold vast vacancy 
small hopes are entertained of his re- | of the Polar sky—In India—in a hun

dred isles—over distant lonely seas— 
Miss Melinda Kennedy has gone to I on the historic rock of - Gibraltar— 

Houlton, Maine, to nurse her brother where the palaces of Stamboul fling 
Douglas, who is very 111 With pneu- | their shadows in the Bosphtfrus— 
month.

GOD BLESS OUR SAILORS!

Сой blows the wind o’er .moor and lea. 
White horses dance far out at sea.
Storm clouds are gathering in the west, 
And sea-birds fly to land, for rest.
The snow Is lying on the: ground.

, .. sup-
ssion of important facts by the al
ors, and the disastrous position of 
company revealed by the report 

£r. Barker, the proprietors had lost 
ftdence in the management of Sir 
iry Tyler, president of the 
y, and pledged themselves to do 
r utmost to secure a change. 
mUtee was formed to submit these 
vs to all the shareholders and to 
tin their opinion at the next half 
rly meeting of the company, 
mdon, March 22.—In its financial 
cle this morning the Times pub
es the resolutions adopted by the 
nd Trunk bondholders yesterday, 
says: We think these resolutions 
meet the approval of all those 

Ing the real interest of the line in

Death of Joseph Thompson 
of White’s Cove.

ouon *e lying on the ground,
And lake and pond by le* are bound. 
So oome, good landsmen,, pray, with me, 
God bless our sailors on the sea! rGirl and His Affection was Returned, very Instructive Bible readings andcom- The billows dash upon tint shore,
List to the music of thettr roar,
And listen to the sea-blfcdsV'cry,
While darkening clouds move, o’er the sky.
A cry of sorrow, cry of woe,
For those who to the deep, do go.
So come, good landsmen, pray with 
God bless our sailors on the 'sea!
God bless the toilers of ttte deep!
Who sail the ocean while we sleep,
Whose watchword Is, “Asie! ready we." 
Whose hearts are ever kind and free.
The lion-hearted, true and. brave,
Who; ( no-* e is on the raging wave,
So come, good landsmen, pray with 
God bless our Bailors on the sea!
What «’are they though the lightnings 
Or mighty thunders roar and crash?
They brave the mighty bîllW's wrath 
And cross the storm fiend’s awful path.
Their course is true, their, motto, “Duty," 
Their love “for England, .home, and beauty.'* 
So come, good landsmen, pray with me,
God bless our sailors on the- sea!
When by your fireside snug and warm 
You listen to the raging -3toem,
Think, think of those upon, the wave,
And ask God in His love*to. save.
And he will answer as you, pray,
And guide them through,the watery way.
So shall this prayer them answered be,
God bless our sailors onfthe sea!

—F. J. Daxtls.

A But He Held that the Church Required Celibacy 
and so Rroke Two Hearts. The House of Abram Marsten of 

Eel River Destroyed by Fire.!
SB

NICHOLAS FLOOD DAEVIN.CHARLOTTE CO.
St. Andrews, March 21.—The three 

masted schooners Maggie J. Chadwick, 
Comeaux, master, with 278 tons phos
phate, and the Steven Bennet, Glass, 
master, with 240 tons phosphate, ar
rived here yesterday morning from 
Boston in tow of a tug steamer from 
that port. Both vessels are consigned 
to W. D. Forster.

away for nearly two centuries, has 
been unearthed a strange story; noth
ing more or less than the love life of 
John Wesley in Georgia. It is a ] there, and the governor had her sing 
strange history of passion, of self- I for them some bid love songs of Eng- 
searchings, of the tyranny of the I land and Scotland and snatches from 
early religious conscience, of sorrow I the operas iff London. She danced, 
and resolve. Wesley, the preacher, too, and recited and completely over- 
the missionary, the founder of a whelmed the pious youth with her 
church, is the last man from whose -| beauty and accomplishments, 
breast one would have expected to 
wrench such p, secret, and yet, when 
all’s told, it presents his character in I the dark eyed, handsome girl beside 
no light new or unfamiliar. him, and with her entrancing voice in

This is the tale. When James Ogle- his ears; with the cypress wine and 
thorpe sailed westward to become I Grimaldi’s decoction hot in his blood, 
governor of a colony peopled with I John Wesley became aware that he 

victs and the flotsam and jetsam I loved her. 
of the London warehouses, he took The revelation was a shock to him, 
John Wesley with him as a civilizing I for he had been preaching celibacy 
Influence, Wesley was then a young I since he was a small boy. He had 
man of brilliant parts, a fellow of I felt himself wedded to the church, to 
Lincoln college.Oxford, on £300 a year; his great faith and mission in life, 
handsome, pure arid quixotic. His The strife of spirit threw him into a 
brother, Charles Wesley, was the gov- fever, 
emor’s secretary.

The ship was delayed: by storms I that a young lady in her state of mind 
and the passengers were thrown upon I could do. She nursed him, and he 
their own resources for entertainment, I allowed her to. The circumstance was 
The most interesting person on board I sufficient proof to their .friends that 
so far as John Wesley was concerned,; I marriage was certain. If more proof 
was Miss Sophie Canston, niece of one | were needed, he raved of her in his 
of the fortune hunters whom Ogle- delirium. Miss Canston brought her 
thorpe had induced to tallow him to | aunt to hear him, and between them 
the new world. This was not only be- they fancied him quite decided to 
cause young women were few on I marry Sophia. He asked her many 
board the colonial vessel, but because I times if she would or could marry 
this young woman was extremely at- him, “and if he should, Indeed, marry 
tractive. She was beautiful; she was I her.” He went through with the mar- 
highly educated; she sang with a voice I liage ceremony of the Church of Eng- 
that fascinated him. And, most po- land for the benefit of imaginary coû
tent of all, she listened with flatter- I pies who stood at his bedside.
Ing Interest to his preaching. The I After his recovery, Wesley’s friends 
two became friends. She sang Charles | came to congratulate him on his en- 
IWesley з hymns with him, and listen- j gagement. But ever since his miracu- 
ed and ail he had to say about expert- i0Us rescue from fire in his childhood 
mental religion. Governor Oglethorpe | he h£vd been convinced he had been 
was well pleased with the turn affairs 
were talking, and used everyv means 
to throw the young people together.

One day a terrible storm arose. The 
masts were broken. Everybody be
gan to pray. The Germans on board 
sang solemnly on while the waves 
were beating at the ship as if to tear 
it to pieces. Then it was that John 
Wesley cried out in an agony of his 
doubt: “Am I ready to meet my God?” 
jAnd Sophia Canston, standing near,

і
5Л flashv.

mdon, March 22,—A letter from 
Lancefleld, secretary of the Cana- 

l Copyright association appears in 
Times this morning. Mr. Lance- 
argues that the American law 

rents cheap Canadian reprints 
* entering the United States, and 
ests that the signatures to the 
tlon against the Canadian

CARLETON CO.
Benton, March 19. Early on Sun

day morning the house, with ell and 
barn attached, at the mouth of Eel 
river; owned by Abram Marsten, was 
burned to the ground. The building 
was occupied by 
teacher of the superior 
and
flames were under such 
way that it was with1 difficulty 
a few of their household effects wtre 
saved. Mr. G’s fine library was con
sumed. The fire seemed to have or
iginated In the barn from wood ashes, 
and their cow perished in the flames.

Scarlet fever, which has been prev
alent here for the last two weeks, is 
now on the decrease. Two death have 
been the result, viz., a little six 
months’ old son of Henry Merrithew, 
and a five years’ old daughter of Wm. 
Watson.

A deep religious interest has been 
awakened at Oak Mountain by spe
cial religious meetings held by the 
Rev. Thomas Corbett in the Presby
terian church. About twenty have 
professed faith in Christ. The follow
ing clergymen have been present and 
assisted in the services: Rev. Ken
neth McKay, Rev. Mr. Barker and 
Rev. C.. H. Manaton. The special ser
vices closed on Sunday evening. On 
Wednesday a Christian Endeavor so
ciety will be organized by Revs. Cor
bett and McKay.

A fraternal visit was made 
bers of Emerald Council, R. 
on Saturday evening to Benton coun
cil. They were cordially received and 
an Interesting programme was carried 
out, after which refreshments were 
served.

William Thomas, who had spent 
seven years in Minnesota and return
ed home last November, has purchas
ed a farm from Charles Marsten, sit
uated on the Springfield road, and is 
to take possession at once. Charles 
MerchlrindV who has been; spending 
the winter at Island Falls, Maine, has 
returned, bringing his bride with him. 
Edward' McGann is very ill of St. Vi
tus’ danoe.

That night under the palmetto 
trees near the governor’s house, with

copy-
t proposition, which has been pre- 
■ed to the Marquis of Rlpon, the 
niai secrtary, were obtained by a 
•epresentation of the facta

Mr. Glrdwbod, 
school,

family. When awakened the 
head-

con
THE FARM.

PEAT BRITAIN’S DEMANDS. Address on Dairying; by W. W. Hub
bard at Westfield Beach,

Semi-Official Statement of the 
Trouble With Nicaragua.

The farmers’ social held by the 
Westfield Agricult usai: society in the 
hall at Westflfeld Beach, on Wednesday 
evening, 20th Inst., was a largely at
tended and enjoyaMb affair. C. T. 
Hayter, who was chairman of the com
mittee in charge of arrangements, 
secured the attendance of W. W. Hub
bard of Sunbury county, with a cream 
separator to give an*illustration of tile 
centrifugal mode of skimming milk.

The cream was taken from a pail of 
milk furnished by Councillor Nase, in 
a thorough manner/Heaving skim milk 
of cerulean hue, and! this cream was 
later taken by the#company in excel
lent cups of coffees, provided by the 
ladies of the district 

D. W. McKenzie ; was chosen chair
man, and after remarking that these 
gatherings were gotten up to promote 

, greater interest in the work of the 
farm and to assist in co-operative 
methods, he impressed! on the audience 
that the affair was entirely for them, 
and hoped they weerabl get all the en- - 
Joyment possible tout of it. He then 
introduced

.W W. Hubbard, who explained jtfee 
working of the ■ separator and dilatfA. < 
on the advantages- at the centrifugaT* a 
system of skimming:

L In a separator dairy there was no ■- 
need of a largps specially prepared 
room for pans, with all the labor that - 
the pan system involved, nor of an foe - 
water supply .,-to> successfully use 
creamers.

2. The separator, properly handled, .
practically all the' but--

I
Miss Canston did the only thing

bndon, March 21,—The following 
li-official statemnt was received by 

Associated Press representative 
Ight in regard to the trouble be- 
kn Great Britain and Nicaragua: 
feneral Barrios, the Nicaraguan en- 
[, with the British demands for 
apensatton in the surti of £15,000 for 
I expulsion from Bluefields of Mr. 
tch, the British consular agent 
re, and also for the appointment 
B. commission to adjust the dam- 
s sustained by the persons and 
berty of British subjects expelled 
fn the Mosquito reservation, has 
Ived.

covery.

Charles Elgee is suffering | where the fortress of the Czar frowns 
from heart trouble.

While Alexander Reece was- haul- I Kaisei>-in the capital of European 
ing cord wood, one of his horses- stum- pleasure—in Vienna—in Madrid—In the 

Mr. Reece I capital of the republic of the - New 
World—in that seat of ancient1 Empire 
where the eagles of the Caesaro flew— 

“Tne flag was hoisted half mast high,
A mournful signal o’er the main 

•een only when the Illustrious die.
Or are in glorious battle slainv”

over the Neva—In the city of the

і
bled and broke Its leg. 
had to have the animal Shot.

YORK CO.
Fredericton, March 21,—About forty 

gentlemen attended the preliminary 
meeting held at the Barker house Last
night to discuss the question of. form- | FAST TRAINS IN THOSE DAYS. 
Ing a Bicycle and Canoe club.t Those
present Included Mayor Vanwart, A. j у anybody were asked what сот
ії. F. Randolph, F. S. HUyaid',. Geo. parlson exists between the speed of 
‘W. Hoegg, J. F. McMurray, B. iC, Foe- railroad trains now and fifty years 
ter, Capt. Wadmore, Jeremy Taylor, ago.^ie would probably say that hard- 
A. R. Tibbitts, Frank Cooper,- Wm. ly any can be made: The difference, 
Walker, W. L. Anderson, N. J. Mur- however, is far less than is generally 
chie, A. R. Slipp, F. W. Porter; Ж C. supposed!. In May, 1848, the Great 
Mackey, H. G. Nealis; Joe Purdy, C. Western railway engine. Great Bri- 
W. C. Tabor, Chas. Hogg, H. C: Cheet- tain, was driven by Engineer- Almond 
nut, W. T. Chestnut, Greg. MbPeake, from Paddington to Didcot, fifty-three 
Geo. Black, W. G. Clark, A. A. Shtrte, miles, in forty-seven minutes,, starting 
D. E. Crowe, M, A. Tweeddalè, Thos. and stopping. When : we consider 
Allen Arthur Ryan, , Marvin Ross, Dr. that the brakes in those dears were 
Lebel’le, Dr. Vanwart and Dr. Bar- very crude, this is pretty fast travel- 
bour. After the meeting had1 been | luff- 
called to order by W. "G. Clark; of the 
old Bicycle club. Mayor Vanwart was 
called to the chair .and A. A,. Shute 
appointed secretary. It was the «пав- 
imous voice of the meeting that an in forty-tight seconds,..or seventy-five 
association be formed» to- ineludb both F-Uee an hour and even a higher

imum was attained for short dis
tances.

The Bradshaw lor 1848 shoves that 
the morning express was-- timèd to 
leave Paddington ten minutes to ten 
o’clock, and start again from Didcot 
thirteen minutes to: 11. 
minutes, for the stop at Didcot, the 
train must have been officially timed 
at a mile a minute. ,

The railway records show that the 
train often arrived under vttme.

These facts should silence a great 
many persons who prate about the 
phenomenal progress recently made in 
railroad matters in geeere-l and rapid 
transit in particular.—New York 
Herald.

Gen. Barrios, it Is under
fed, has since submitted the matter 
the government of the United 

tes, with the object to enlist sym- 
by and aid. The statement that 
Bt Britain stipulated that no citi- 

of the United States should be a 
Intern of the commission mentioned 
Inaccurate.
lomatic circles here that the de
ads of Great Britain are exeep- 
lally small and that aggravtlon 
[anted even severer measures.

9 mem- 
of T„singled out by his Maker for some spe

cial purpose, and now here he was 
prostrating hlmsell before an earthly 
jdol and forgetting his mission.

Alarmed for his soul, he rushed to 
the bishop and the Moravian mission
aries for advice. They had the same 
hard, unrelenting convictions which 
tormented Wesley, and they advised 
him to give up his idol and turn to

It is the opinion in

JAPAN AND CHINA. his God. Wesley knew not what to 
, do. He wandered in the forests pray-

looked up at this noble, soul-stirring lng aloua for Ilght as t0 his walk be- 
evangelist and thought, “If not he, fore God. He knelt under the bloom- 
then who. of ail on board this fated grapevines, and, shielded by
craft?” In (these seasons of doubt, long gray moss from any living eye, 
while Wesley was experiencing what | s()ught wisdom and comfort, 
his biographers term his new birth, 
the touching bravery of the young 
girl who had made the long journey 
seem not too short was not without 
its soothing influence. Needless to say | our decision?” 
that by the time Georgia was reached 
the boat had shipped an extra paesen- 
gèr, with wings and a bow and arrow.

ROMANCE IN A NEW WORLD.

Japanese Fleet Reported off the 
Peseadore Islands the would remove 

ter from the milk.
3. It would remove impurities from 

the cream that ooutd not* be strained

Nor was this done once, but repeat
edly.

The broad gauge expresses*, were fre
quently timed at the rate of a mile

lOndon, March 21.—The Times has 
s despatch from its Shanghai cor- 
pondent, which will be published 
lorrow:
! Japanese fleet is reported off the 
icadore Islands, which lies a short 
tance to the westward of Central 
■mosa, being separated from that 
nd by the Formosa channel. Tor- 
oee to prevent the entrance of the 
>ane@e vessels, have been planted 
(he harbor of Зшіу, a treaty port 
the province of Funkien, which is 
arated from the Pesacadore Islands 
the comparatively narrow Pesca

pe channel.
■th report that many Japanese 
sels are off Shanhaikwam and Kin- 
>w, on the Gulf of Pechili. It is 
lected that there will be an early 
ding of the Japanese at one or all 
these ports. The Chinese defend- 
the towns are on the alert.

That night he asked advice a second' 
time of the elder.

“We have considered your case,” 
said the bishop. “Will you abide by

KENT CO.
Richibucto, March 20.—The Richard

son property on Water street, and 
known at present as the Queen hotel, 
has become the property of Dosithie 
Richard, Inspector of weights and 
measures. There were several claims, 
held against it, including one by the 
latter, who bought out the others.

The death of Mrs. Curwin, widow of 
the late Thomas Curwin, oecured on 
Sunday night, at the age of seventy- 
one. The remains were buried in the 
Presbyterian cemetery at Kingston 
today.

Th superior school at Bass River 
was closed last week owing to the ill
ness of the teacher, Geo. A. Coates.

At- the recent meeting held in the 
Presbyterian church here a resolution 
was* carried against making a change 
in the- congregation and joining with 
Xbuchibouguae. The Item which 
stated that the meeting deciled to 
find" out how much money could be 
raised fior a minister between here 
and’ KoueMbtraguac was In error. On 
account of the motion passed Revs. 
Altkeir and McCoy did not hold a 
meetihg- at Kouchlbougjtae. The Bass 
River and West Branch congregations 
also voted against any change.

The third quarterly meeting cf the 
Methodist church was held at King
ston on Monday. Rev- J- S. Allen, 
whose term of three years expires In 
June, having declined to remain long
er;. a unanimous invitation was ex
tended to the Rev.. C. W. Hamilton- 
of Bayfield, Westmorland county, to., 
become the pastor of this circuit. He. 
has accepted, subject to ihe approval 
of the stationing- committee.

The departure of'Rev. Henry Hack-, 
enly, rector of St-. Mary’s chdgeh,. 
which takes place- in April, and that* 
of Rev. J. S. AiMen, pastor cfr the* 
Methodist chureh, in June, remove 
from our midst- two esteemed Chris- j 
tian gentlemen.

The severest- weather of tljfcr* winter 
has been prevailing lately. It has been 
snow and drift- tor the past five days.

out.
4. It left the? skim milk fresh and 

warm to feed,' to- calves and pigs. ,
He said gqpd results could be got 

by using both* pans and creameries if 
the right conditions were observed*, in 
handling each,, but his experience in 
travelling through the dairy districts 
of the province was that the people 
did not, as a rule, observe these-con
ditions, and*that men who were using 
separators- in their dairies were-real
izing an increase of 20 per cent, hi the 
butter from their herds.

Of course-the most economioaF place 
for the separator was in the factory, 
where one* machine would- do tile work 
of the neighborhood, but the hand 
adzes in very many cases ha* proved 
tlhelr value» in the private dairy.

The speaker referred the audience 
to the <- last reports of the dominion 
dairy,commissioner and tha* of the- 
New Brunswick secretary for agri- 
culture-for a lot of definite and valu
able information regarding the cream
ing of milk. He referred to the won-, 
derful enlightenment in daily practice 
that thg, study of bacteriology was 
giving,and urged his hearers to close - 
attention to the facts that were be
ing from time to time disclosed. Ih>, 
conclusion, he said he was glad to 
again- visit the banner dairy county 
of the province. Kings had last year 
produced 311,000 Iba cheese, against 
270;000* IDs. in Carleton, and had been 
the only county to rum a butter fac
tory- throughout the winter season. He 
called' the attention of f the young- men 
to the fact that a course of instruc
tion- il* cheese-making- would open at 
Sussex on the 9th April, and if any of 
them were thinking of beooming 
cheese-makers, that would be a good 
place for them to sflart their appren
ticeship.

Hon. G. Hudson Flewelllng* M. P. 
P:,. who on the invitation of ïtresident 
Nase, had' come over from Qlifton to 
attend the social', made a short but 
pithy speech, and was lewdly ap~ 
p Landed.

Addresses were made by other gen
tlemen and interspersed with them 
was an excellent* programme of songs 
and recitations, rendered by Misses 
McKenzie and Crawford, and Messrs. 
Morris, Balleetyne, Sharp and others.

After this* part of the programme 
the ladies brought out a tasty and 
ample supply of refreshments, which 
were washed down by the coffee,above 
alluded to; and then, the floors were 
cleared ter a time and the mystic 
mazes oSr the dance had full - swing.

max-<1
road and river, and that steps should 
at once be taken for the incorporation 
pf a club for that/-purpose. It was 
decided that letters patent be applied 
for at once for the Fredericton Bicy
cling and Canoeing- club, with a capi
tal stock of $4,000, divided into shares 
of $25 each. His worship the mayor, 
with A. H. F. Randolph, Willard' Kit
chen, F. S. Hilyard and Geot W. 
Hoegg, were appointed a committee 
to apply for and obtain letters* patent J 
for the club. It is- proposed to erect 
a $1,500 club building at once, and the 
site selected is on the -river bank, just 
below St John street. This building 
will probably be two stories high, -with 
wheel and boat accommodation on the 
first floor and social rooms* ore the sec
ond flat surrounded by verandahs and 
suplied with baths, etc. A committee 

appointed to select - th» site and J

“I will abide by your decision.”
Then the bishop said: “We advise 

you to proceed no further In this mat
ter.”

“So be It!” said Wesley, and that 
was the end.

Poor Sophia was heartbroken. Her 
relatives were Incensed and compelled 
her to marry a Mr. Williamson, 
though she begged Wesley to Inter
cede In her behalf. Even after she 
was married she wrote to Wesley, and 
cast pitiful glances at him, until In 
his desperation one day he forbade 
her to attend holy commnlon. He ex-

When the settlers landed, the usual 
occupations of newly arrived colonists 
seemed to have put an end to Wes
ley’s love-making. Oglethorpe went on 
to the site of Fredrica, accompanied 
by Charles Wesley and Delamotte, his 
inseparable companion. The rest of 
the English, including John Wesley, 
set about raising tents or bark-cov
ered huts along the square and streets 
of Savannah. John Wesley went with 

- some of the Germans, because he had 
begun the study of their language on 
board the ship, and desired to pursue 
that study. Amid the noise of the rice 
birds the fort at Savannah was raised, 
and Wesley built his parsonage and 
schoolhouse.

Mr. Canston, Sophib-’s uncle, was 
'made chief magistrate and store
keeper, and his niece made herself 
quite charming as Wesley’s pupil in 
French and an earnest seeker after 
the exquisite pleasure of experimental 
holiness.

Sophia waÿ the official belle of the 
place. She,and John Wesley were the 1 "P°n 
most conspicuous figures in society all these trials he continued
and were consequently thrown to- • con/uct ш parl9h M usual; al- 
gethere very frequently. Governor he was a sort of prisoner at
"Oglethorpe looked upon the affair as B At g 0>alo<,k one evening the-
settled, and so did the people of the J f ’flook gathered tn the church for 
colony. Oglethorpe- wished to see ; it I Wesley led ^ usual. Dela-
settled, because he wished to ДР was ther6 with his friends, who-
Wesley at Savannah, instead of let- I remained loyal. After the ser-
ting the young missionary wander Weeley was seen to return to his
off, as had been his original intention, home But the falthful Delamotte had: 
to preach to the- Indians. Wesley , "ed an escape from this stow tor- 
and Delamotte taught school, preach- ^ Thl.ee faithful friends led the 
ed and held love feasts, and in the cleric through the darkness to
evening sang psalms. Mr. Delamotte f Therè an Indian skiff bore
taught about forty children to “read, Wm down the гіУЄГ. A sailing vessel 
write and cast accounts.,, (Before waiting, and soon John Wesley
school in the morning and after -school leaving the land of Ms love for-
in the evening, Mr. Wesley cathechts- r 
ed the “lower classes” of children, and 
endeavored to fix something of his 

spirit in their minds as well as

Allow four

Telegrams from the

Ï

plained this afterward on technical 
grounds, but the tide had turned and 
the people of Georgia were against 
him. A charge of slander was'- insti
tuted, but the assailants, knowing 
that they had small chances of suc
cess, delayed the trial from week to 
week, until life in Georgia became un
bearable. He made arrangements to 
leave the colony, 
the Canetons thwarted him. He was 
forbidden to leave the province.

He never went out- that Sophia did 
riot pass and repass him several times, 
and often she was known to look in 

him when he was at prayer in

METHODISM IN’ FMI.
I

HOW TO SPEAK IN PUBLIC. Now you may pass from isle to isle, 
certain everywhere to -find the same 

interview the city council’ as to rent | cordjai reception by kindly men and 
and lease of the grounds.-

was£na Shaw, D.D., was giving some advice 
ly Jo an assembly of women on how to 
; in 8ui2lc- "The best way,” she said, 
address ari 'awllence' 18 t0 tajk as if you 

e scolding yonr-i,u8band'" Kate Field 
: “And as if ever? P8”* woman and 

1 in the seats were sd JUIBJ heads of 
>age. Cabbages would not frighten you, 
you can talk load by addressing one In 
top gallery.”

women. Every village* on the eighty 
Ool. Marsh sentenced Fled. Cannon I inhabited isles has- bnitt for Itself a» 

to.five and Adolphus Feeney to six j tidy little church, and** a good house# 
months’ jail ini the police- court .this | f0r fts teacher or native minister, fob 
morning, for stealing from the pr 
iaes of Howard & Crangte.

But even in this

em- whom the village* also provides food 
I and clothing. Can you realize thalt 

, I there are nine hundred Methodis t 
churches In FIJI, at every one of whic h 
the frequent services are crowded by 

teams engages in smuggling are re" I devout congregations; that the schools 
ported. Much ef this, traffic has been ^ well attended, and that the flrst 
going on of late. sound that greets yow ear at dawn.

The price of potatoes is now from and the jast at? night, is that of hymn- 
31.50 upward»; at Fort Fairfield, mak- gjnging arid most fervent worship, ris
ing the price*.at* Apdoner and vicinity | from each,* dwelling at* the hovrr of 
about $1.20.

On Thursday last Alex. Henderson*, 
of Hillandale returned from Water--! WOMAN SUFFRAGISTS IN EN6) 
ville, Carleton county, with his bride,, 
the late Mrs. Ridant of that place,.
The wedding took place on Wednesv і English woman suffragists can teach 
day. their Amatican sisters something

The house owned' by Wm. Flanders- abollt campaign methods; “A ball in 
at Long-Island, on the Tobique, waSl aid of the .suffrage for women wilt'be 
burned this week. Not much of: U1» j given by the parliamentary commit- 
fumituaee was* saved. I tee at tha Institute of Painters» Pica-

Grand Falla» March 18.—Nkîlkelen І ащу> arji if it is as handsome an en- 
moose hides were seized at St. Atmeri tertainment as the two balls they 
on Friday last by a special game war- gave læt year and as successful: pe- 
den, Mr. Tracy. More of them are I cuniarily it la very much to he recom- 
expeeted to be-seized. The meosawere mended#”- A few balls might pope- 
slaughtered tn that part of the caun- larize the movement here, and- women 
try between Grand River and: the fob- | COuld. dance* into their “rights.” 
iqee. In meet cases the carcasses 
have been left where they felt, the

1
VICTORIA CDt

Marçh 14,—Seizures ofAndover,
CA Bargain* hi f
OUCi Bulbs and F.lants A

Tte Maximm o) Worth at MMnrnm \
Яо.В—15 Gladiolus, finest assorted, x °r59®-A 
“ 1—6 Dahlias, «elect show varie!» *“ 60c-\ 

Q— 8 Montbretias, handsome . “
“ O— 6 Roses, everbloom’g beauties*4 «V ’ i 

Window Collection, i each,
Fuchsia, DbL FI. Musk, Ivy '
and Sweet Sc’t’d Geranium, ■ 5Qg.i 
Manetta Vine, Тюравоіішп, '
Mex. Primrose & Heliotrope |

« B— 8 Geraniums, finest assorted ** 60e.™
** R—12 Coleus, fine assorted colors ** 50c. і 
** S— 6 Iris, finest varieties • . » f 60c. ] 
Any Я collections for 86c. ;S for ILS»; or 5 tor K A 

By MaO, post-paid, our selection. A Snap! >
Catalane Vma ÂTHE STEELE, BR1CC8, MARC0N SEED CO. ITD. ! 

Toronto, •ntw

і
;

!:

prayer.—Recorder.
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GLAND.
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;mf.£Ю QUBENS CO.'‘/ySTJOHN

■^/1' л w л Я Л .
Mouth of- Jw»seg,Mar. 18—By a sup

per and concert at the church hall 
on Saturday tight $26.52 was realized 
towards; paying the debt on th» Bap
tist ckurch. The programme was as 
follows: Song, Evening on; Hte Lake,
Mrs.. M. H. Wright arid F. Nevers; atimala bting killed merely for the

sake of the hides.

INFORMATION REGARDING MIN
ERAL SPRINGS.own

their memories. . _
At night when the candles burned xo the Editor of the Sun: 

and their work was done, and the sir—Any person possessing any in
woods about them gave back formauoni regarding mineral springs 

no echo to their voices, Mr. Wesley ln the vicinity of St. John, particularly 
had the women and young men meet between this city and Sussex, will 
at the church for a severer catechism obllge by communicating with me, 
of their Bibles. The fowl hours left an|d gtving me as full information as 
from this teaching he spent partly in pogeible, as early as convenient. This 
studying German with Bishop .Nits- information is being collected for the 
chma, teaching Greek to Mr. Delà- I purpose of publication, and with a 

helping Charles Wesley with vlew to promoting summer travel and 
and reading French with the developing of our resources in this 

Sophia Canston. There are pretty dlrecUon. All the information given, 
word pictures in these old letters of I lt must be understood, is sent for pub- 
the two young people sitting together J ^cation, and will be used to the ad~ 
under the ,trees in the public park, or vantage of the owners of springs, 
walking together to the love feasts ^thout any expense to the parties 
in the evening. One can see the tall, I themselvea It is important, if poe- 
lithe figure of Wesley, priest robed, slble to have an analysis of the water, 
classic faced thrilled with a first, the location of the springs, the source 
strange, human love. and quantity of supply, or any similar

But he was the very last person to | jnformation. 
himself in the situation. He kept 

himself quite busy, built a parsonage, 
in which he lived in the stern, meth
odical way which afterwards gave a j photographer whose photographs 
same to his religion; and he rendered perfect likenesses will get on in
up the account of his meagre expen- world about as fast as a newspa-

to- the honorable trustee of wlthout a waste .basket.—New
Georgia, , He visited Fredrica often to ^kwRecorder.
Жа L^lant^u Je stm in I THE WEEKLY SUN. $1.00 a year.

тш/мяттг:
SHE MADE A MISTAKE.still

itors to our ГООЩ8 often express snr- 
at the good order and quietness pre- 

ig. Their surprise Is increased when 
understand that our Actual Business 

и of Training requires that student» 
not only be allowed but encouraged to 

mnicate freely with each other, 
a, how is quietness possible? Just be- 

our work is so interesting that each 
nt’s energies are absorbed ln it; because 
is treated as a gentleman (or lady), and, 
tore, la one; because each realises he is 
ring for future success.

Catalogue explains lt. Send for
S. KERR & BON,

St John, N. B.

recitation, Idella Shari»;: dialogue, Mr. 
and Mira. Higgens; music,
Wright; recitation, Idella Dykeman; 
dialogue» Hugging the Lamp Posts, 
R. Porter and F\. Nevers; song. 
Bridge, Mrs. B. Dykeman; tableau 
R. Porter, Susie Dykeman and Mrs.. 
G. F, Nevers; recitation. Ethel Fosb- 
ay and Jennie Wttght; song, Twilight 
by the Gate, MSB, Wright and F. 
Nevers; dialogue, Coopers, R. Porter, 
J. Dewitt, D. Smith, F. Reece and 
Idella Sharp; recitation, Idella Sharp; 
music, Mrs. Wright; recitation, The 
Mule, F. Nevers; comic song, F. Nev
ers; dialogue, Master of Situation, F. 
Nevers, M, Dykeman and Susie Dyke- 
man; recitation, Idella Dykeman; 
song, Daisy Belle, Mrs. Wright and 
F. Nevers; dialogue, 
for a Servant; Idella 
Dykeman, Alma Dykeman and Gertie 
Titus; tableau, Going Faster; music, 
Mrs. Wright; dialogue, Bone's Dream, 
F. Nevers, J. Dewitt, D/ Smith and 
R. Porter; God Save the Queen.

Armstrong’s Corner, March 20,—A

A. recently published book on rail
way- systems contains this new ver- 

. „ .. , sien, of the old story Of- an aged
Moncton, March 19,—A lodge of tne lady,g flrat joumey by rail. As the 

. Patrons of Industry has been organ- I wa3 pitched down ari embank-
k ized at Middle Coverdale, Albert Co., I mentj 8Bd gbe crawled- from beneath

with about fifteen members, and pros- №е Wreekage, she asked a passenger, 
peeta of more. I *•!» this Stamford ?”' “No, madam,”

At last night’s meeting of the city j the man,who, was pinned down
council Geo. J. Robb was ге-appointeâ I by a piepp 0f timber, “this is not
city clerk and receiver of taxes at the I Stamford, this is a catastrophe.”
usual salary, and the police marshal I *>ob **> cried the lady. “Then I hadn’t 
and policemen were all re-appointed. I oughter got off bere.”—Amusing Jour- 
A number of appointments were de- ] aal. 
ferred. It is said to be in contempla
tion to amalgamate the offices of city 
engineer, street commissioner and in
spector of buildings, though some fa
vor the amalgamation of the offices of 
city engineer and water engineer.
Aid. Robinson was appointed to rep
resent the city at the county council 
board. Some change was made in the 
chairmanship "of
Dunlap being made chairman of the 
Are committee instead of Aid. Robin- 
eon, as flrst arranged. D. Grant sub-

Mrs. WESTMORLAND) CO.

È*> NEWSPAPERS THERE.

A correspondent frem China writes: “I ask
ed an Innkeeper ln the town ef Kotan-Tish 
if he knew what country it was that had 
dared to go to war with China, and he 
dreamily replied that It was a foreign country 
somewhere near England. As a matter of 
■fact, there are thousands of interior towns 
and, villages whose people may never hear 
of the existing troubles until some years 
hence, when seme Itinerant missionary may 
agnate of the war ln conversation.

Imotte, 
his serinons

one.

Mellows’ Hall.
I'EPEES WANTED. і £

l NEW YORK’S ONLY WOMAN LAWYER^ ONE OF HENRY CLAY’S RETORTS.
■■iІ trustee of estate of D. N. Baldwin offers 

a-e by tender the Albert Steam Tannery, 
te at Albert, N. B.. including land, 
1 ©Hgine. boiler and niant, 
iders will be received up to and includ- 
April 20th next.
î Tannery is comparatively new, in a 

locality, conveniently planned, with 
nuous water supply. .
[ bound to accept the highest or any 
яг* For further particulars apply Xo

Melle Stanleyetta Titus is the oply womav j Gen> g___ln congress, while delivering pne
who has been admitted to the bar in New I Df tlle i^,. Drggy speeches for which he was
York city. She comes from Duchess county. ’ noted ^ fo Henry Clay: “Yeu speak, sir,
Her family are Quakers. She is confident for the present generation, hut I speak for
thait there is a great future for woman , tn posterity."
the legal profession. Miss Titus haa been <‘Yee," replied the great Kentuckian, "and 
very successful ln collecting bills that her ft aeems your are resolved, to speak until 
clients had lost all hope of turning Into yow audience arrives." * 
cash. Miss Titus takes a great deal of pride »
In the fact that she can make fine candyi 
chocolate creams, bonbons, etc.

IRA CORNWALL,
St. John Board of Trade.

see
Advertising 

Sharp, Susie
Secretary

Aid.committees, mHow tight a grasp have you on any 
І of your holdings that the money power 

XDVERTI8B IN THE WEEKLY SUN j can not wrest from you?

,ses
W. A. TRUEMAN. Trustee, 

lert, N. B.,^tarch 16, 1895. SS-)

і і *.



In church history by hla labors among 
the Indians, and In 1887 he was ap
pointed by President Cleveland as 
one of the national board of Indian 
commissioners.

The cathedral car Is on the road 
fully nine months of the year, and the 
bishop has at times suffered much 
privation during the winter months. 
The car Is at present laid up on ac
count of the weather, but will resume 
Its travels next month.

CHUBCHÏON WHEELS.HIS MARRIAGE WAS A FAILURE.He tried another window with the 
same result

The htlrd Window stuck equally 
tight, anti he raised his foot and kick
ed a large hole through the plate 
glass.

The conductor heard the crash and 
came running Into the car. »

“Who broke that window?” he de
manded, threateningly. in the history of this section of couS-

“I did,” said the Chicago man. j try. Paul Medicine Body, a Sioux
“Well, sir, it will cost you Just $5!” | warrior, becoming tired of life and 
“Here it Is," said the other, hand

ing him a ten dollar bill.
“I—I haven’s change for that,” said

HOW GRANDMA DANCED. Л
(Saturday Evening Gazette.) 

Grandma told me all about It.
Told me so I couldn’t doubt It,
How she danced, my grandma danced, 

Long ago.
How she held her pretty head.
How her dainty skirt she spread, 
Smiling little rose!
How she turned her little toes.

Long ago.
Grandma’s hair was bright and sunny, 
Dimpled cheeks, too, ah! how funny! 
Really quite a pretty girl,

Long ago.
Bles her! why. she wears a cap, 
Grandma does, and takes a nap 
Every single day; and yet 
Grandma danced the minuet 

Long ago.
Now she sits there rocking, rocking. 
Always knitting grandpa’s stocking; 
(Every girl was taught to knit 

Long ago.)
Yet her figure is so neat 
I can almost see her now 
Bending to her partner’s bow.

Long ego.
Grandma says our modern jumping, 
Hopping, whirling, rushing, bumping, 
Would have shocked the gentle folk, 

Long ago.

No, they moved with stately grace, 
Everything in proper place;
Gliding slowly forward, then 
Slowly curtsying back again,

Long ago. •

Indian Warrior Pines for the Tomb 
After Wedding; a Modem Maiden. Bishop Walker’s Travelling Cathedral 

in North Dakota.Chamberlain, S. D„ March 13.—A 
tragedy occurred near the mouth of 
Willow Creek, which for humor and
touching pathos has yet to be equalled | A Portable Church, in Which the Prelate

Visits Many Places Remote From Or- ,a
dlnary Pulpit Influence.

disgusted with the perfidy x>f the 
weaker sex, attempted suicide at the 
end of a rope, and his aged father 

the conductor, somewhat taken aback, j brought the Instrument of destruction 
“Never mind the change,” replied 1 

the Chicago man. “Keep It.”
He raised his foot again, kicked out 

another window, took a newspaper out 
of his pocket, sat down, and went to 
reading as if nothing had happened 
Chicago Times.

LINCOLN’S WONDERFUL MEMORY
VMahomet went to the mountain be

cause the mountain would not come 
to him. In like ' manner the Protest
ant Episcopal church in North Dakota 
has built a cathedral which goes to

One of my cousins, John Holmes 
Goodenow, of Alfred, Me., was ap
pointed minister to Turkey early in 
the Lincoln administration, and was 
taken to the white house before his 
departure for his post to be presented 
to the president. When Lincoln learn
ed that his visitor was a grandson of 
John Holmes, one of the first senators 
from Maine and a man of note in hie 
day and generation, he immediately 
began the recitation of a poetical quo- 
tion which must have been more than 
a hundred lines in length. 
Holmes, never having met the presi
dent, was astonished at this outburst, 
and ascthe president went on with 
this long recitation, the suspicion 
crossed his mind that Lincoln had 
suddenly taken leave of his wits. But 
when the lines had been finished the 
president said: “There, that poem was 
quoted by your grandfather Holmes 
In a speech which he made in the
United States senate----- ” and he
named the date and specified the occa
sion. As John Holmes’ term In the 
senate ended in 1833, and Lincoln was 
probably impresed by reading a copy 
of the speech rather than by hearing 
it, this feat of memory appears most 
remarkable. If he had been by any 
casualty deprived of his sight his own 
memory would have supplied him with 
an ample library.—Noah Brooks in the 
Century.

Conditionto Fort Pierre, appealing to the cor
oner to go out and “sit” upon the
body of his son, who, he averred, was I the people. Taking the suggestion 
“much heap dead—gulp a heap.” As (rom the mlsisonary ships which fly 
there was not sufficient evidence that | trom island to island in Oeeanlca,

says the New York World, Right Rev. 
William David Walker, bishop of the 
missionary diocese of North Dakota, 
got together the necesatar 
built a portable church. In 1891 “The 
Church of the Advent” was launched 

Fort Pierre. They were to he mar- I upon lta mission among the widely 
r г*е<*- a n<l all the pent-up Joy of siz- scattered villages on the Une of the

San Francisco, March 7,—G. W. ziing ]ove could be seen spreading it- Northern Pacific, Chicago, Milwaukee 
Dunn, the veteran naturalist, has re- ge]f 0Ver their swarthy features as I and gt pau^ Great Northern and 
turned from the. lower coast after they realized that the fruition of their I <.Soo- railroads, within the limits of 
several weeks’ absence, in which he I hopes and desires was soon to be con- 
collected a large number of insects j summated. No more of the aimless 
and reptiles, several of which are ще of a bachelor for Medicine Body.
new to science. Mr. Dunn made his No more rude awakenings from long I John D Rockefeller to defray the cost 
investigations in the sand beds near and blissful dreams of hunting of a car whlch la being operated over 
San Carlo and Ensenada in Lowçr grounds, of fabulous wealth, to the the entlre llne ot the Northern Pacific 
California, and also a few miles south dull, prosaic necessity of building- a railr0iad by Boston Smith, a Baptist 
of San Diego, in Mexican territory. 1 дге cooking breakfast. The cob-

Among the curious insects he secur- j which had accumulated In- the
ed were a number of the Hister sel-

^owoEn
the man was dead, however, the cor
oner declined to go.

On Oct- 20th last Paul Medicine Keeps Chickens Strons
:and healthy; і *: rets your pullets to laying early; 
it is worth its w eight in gold when hens are moult
ing; it prevents all disease, Cholera, Roup, Diar~ 
rhœa, Leg-Weakness, Liver Complaintand G
It le a powerful Food Digestive.

*.arge Cans are Most Economical to Buy.

FOUND BUGS WITH SADDLES. Body and Martha Head wended their 
way happily over the hills and down 

Queer Insect Discoveries of Naturalist | through the canons of Bad River to 
Dunn in Lower California.

funds and

apes.
Mr.

ШквНЕЇй
Therefore, no matter what kind of feed you use, miw 

„Sheridan's Powder. Otherwise, your profit 
this fall and winter will be lost when the price for eggs 
Is very high. It assures perfect assimilation of the food 
elements needed to produce health and form eggs, It la 
absolutely pure. Highly concentrated. In quantity costa 
less than a tenth of a cent a day. No other kind is like it.
If you can’t get it send to us. Ask First
Samples for 26 cts. Five $1. Large two-lb. can $1.20. Six 
cans, $5. Exp’ paid. Sample “Best Poultry Papkr” free. 
Farm-Poultry one year (60 c.) and large can, both $1.50 
LS. JOHNSCftî &CO.. 22 Custom House St..Boston. Mass.

North Dakota.
This was and is the only cathedral 

In the world. Its success inducedcar
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. Dr. McGlyim, who lives in the 
I^-etty little rectory adjoining his 
church in Newburg, devotes all his 
leisure to the cultivation of flowers.

Alphonse Daudet believes ini the 
notebook as a help to authors. He 
always carries one of these little books 
with him wherever he goes, and Jots 
down brief notes of his observations.

Although it can hardly be said that 
Queen Victoria edits the Court Corcu- 
lar, her majesty as a rule glances 
through the proofs and freely cuts out 
anything which does not meet with 
the royal approval.
. Judge Bosworth of Mlddlesborough, 
Ky., has ordered that all gambling 
machines in that city cease opera
tions, and that any person throwing 
dice either for drinks or anything else 
shall be arrested and make or given 
an opportunity to make an explana
tion In the city court.

Berry, late the hangman in England, 
was summoned recently for not pay
ing a very small debt. He explained 
that his lectures on hanging had not 
proved attractive, that he had unsuc
cessfully tried to get work as a com
mercial traveller, and that none of 
his six children could find emplay- 
ment on account of his former calling.

Dr. Von Palltscheek, for many 
years Austro-Hungarian consul gen
eral In New York city, who was ac
cused of misappropriating funds in
trusted to his care, was completely 
exonerated and acquitted In Vienna 
the other day. It is said that the doc
tor will become London correspondent 
of several German and Austrian pa
pers. He was extremely popular in 
New York.

Gladstone hates to be taken for an 
invalid. M. Laurentl, the mayor of 
Mentone, recently met the grand old 
man at the railroad station, and greet
ed Mr. Gladstone halt in hand. The 
latter courteously uncovered his head, 
and when M. Laurentl begged him to 
put on his hat Mr. Gladstone said: 
“Thank you. Monsieur, huit I am not 
ill.” He kept his hat off until M. 
Laurentl donned his.

An American gentleman who has 
recently returned from abroad says 
that he attended service one Sunday 
in Westminster Abbey. Archdeacon 
Farrar, in the course of an eloquent 
address, quoted in support of his posi
tion from the speeches of Disraeli and 
Gladstone, and then said he -would 
add another authority, and read an 
extract from a speech of “ a great 
orator ot international fame, though 

- not a countryman, Chauncey M. De
pew, of the United States.” The trav
eller said this was probably the first 
time an American had ever received 
public mention of this kind in West
minster Abbey.

Arthur Kitson predicted the use ot 
gas at 20 cents per 1,000 fett ait a meet
ing of the Foundrymen’s association In 
Philadelphia the other evening. “A 
good quality ot Illuminating gas can 
be put Into the city’s holder for 20 
cents per 1,000 cubic feet,” he said. He 
then proceeded to predict that the 
time was not far distant when the use 
of solid fuel In houses and factories 
wculd be entirely unknown, and that 
gas would entirely superesede it. Mr. 
Kitson is the Inventor of a new fur
nace! which agitates the coal gas de
posited In It, and thus avoids all 
clinkers in the cheap manufacture of 
gas.

A movement is also onevangelist.
foot to construct a car for mlsisonary 
service among the colored people of 
the southern states. There have been 
at various times missionary boats on 

in the clear atmosphere of his beloved | western rivers, the Evangel being 
Dakota land. He believed that “as an especially elaborate’ affair, with a 
the cord unto the bow Is, so is woman seatl capacity of 300. 
unto man.” Thus sang the joyous f 
Medicine Body, and as he fondly con
jured up scenes of his dutiful wife 
patiently cutting the pile of wood, he 
thought what a noble being was a 
woman! In adversity how comfort
ing, and in prosperity how lovable!
Medicine Body was given much to day 
dreaming on that eventful October 
morning, and the more he dreamed 
the faster grew his pace toward the 
clerk of the court’s office. Johnston 

. Jeffries, who was then clerk of the 
д I court, happened to be in a barber shop 

getting his whiskers trimmed, and it 
was there that Medicine Body found 
him. He applied" for a license to wed 
the coy maiden, and Mr. Jeffries, who 
always carried one or more of those 
necessary documents about him, forth
with produced ohfe. Medicine Body, 
being of a thrifty and economical 
turn, then made overtures to the clerk 
of the courts, who was also a justice 
of the peace, to marry them on the 
spot In consideration of a cord of dry 
ash wood. The bargain was struck,

, .... . and there, while the barber occasioa-
A reputation based upon the ah У I al]y щз customers as he told

to be cleverly shocking and to mention & funny з(_0гуі the- и1ешп ribes of holy 
the unmentionable with an Wenlous matrtmony Were performed from the 
amplitude of detail is not a reputation standpolnt o£ a fronUer justice of the 
calculated to give dignity and serious- peacg
ness to woman’s candidature for the Medlclne Body and hls wife, with I 8erves kitchen,
high places of honor in literature. If thumping hearta and minds full of rcom’ and’ on occasio"' 5s a k f("; 
the “eternal feminine" != to continue antlcl^u0ns of joys to-come bestrode At Wht a berth Is let down, and th 
the influence it has maintained through the^r ^nieg andjJt their faces toward Episcopal palace becomes the bishop 
the centuries on the side of grace, 1 qp.ttine sun Back over the hills bedchamber.
beauty, purity, reverence, romance ^ thr h^he canona they went to The body of the interior ot the car 
and Ideality, the supreme opportunity ancestral tepee, where they ex- f finished in
ot letters must be secured. It would ufe of unalloyed idea is very emphatically impressed
be a calamity of wlde-reachlng effect *a together. But Medincine by the Gothic panels an^e Car^
If woman’s entrance into literature doomed to be disillusioned, of sacred symbols. Nearly every
should be found to mark the begin- h would not cut the wood nor Episcopal church In America contrib-
ning ot the decay of this'pecullar dif- ^ТтвГіьі соЬ^еьЛтт hi?tepee, uted Its mite to the co^tructkmfuna 
ferentiattng influence upon social and things, small in The altar was the gift of a church a
individual life. When one reflects " ьГ“Мс“ if the aggre- Summit, N. J -The lectern was fur-
upon the grand possibilities afforded **” * to'make up the qualities ot a nlshed as a memorial by a Phlledel-
by literature for propagating the loving helpmeet while her phia clergyman, the son of the la
Ideals and establishing the standards descendant ot a long Rev. Dr. Conrad, of the Church of the
of culture most consonant with reaped * 1 p£ dWarriors, sat and smoked Heavenly Rest. Mrs. Colt of Hart
womanhood, one, can hardly view v? So he became то I ford, Conn., gave the silken cloth, and
without , a jïhudder the indifference of roge sullen and would no longer mas- the linen was the offering of
brilliant women who trail their in- I ’ . ’ less savory dishes of the Bishop ot Fredericton, N
tellects in the dust and dirt of the ^ “a pre^ fT Mm until Brunswick. The^ bishop’s chair^ame 
profession, satisfied with the respon- became an Intolerable bur- from Davenport, I°” . ’ ltar
sive gusto and guffaw of the vulgar £ la£ ?id he took hls trusty churoh of Brooklyn donated the alter

The high-priest of modern | ^^went huntlng for a tree, books. The font w» thegfft of Cti
No tree being In sight he  ̂ servie,

ciple of “academie aesthetics.” It is I ^ ^htTt-ppy^^U^ ground! and the Young Ladies' 
devoutly to be hoped that the women herg women>s rights had not entered piety, ot the Chofrti of 
of literature at least will not feel hound enlightening wedge and he could Rest presented the organ, which is 
to accept as a finality the logic of this ц the traditions of hls race with- high-class instrument , д to 
sneer.^T. W. Abernethy. in April Lip- * » His friends, how- Bishop Walk^ sends p acards to 
P,nCOtt’8- 1 ever, discovered him In time to save Ше

hls life. One more argument on the ririt, by wmc
who claim that marriage | the yapproach

Church of the' Advent may 
the ranchmen and farmers of

apex of hls tepee would no longer im- 
latus,' or saddle-bugs, that is, insects | pede the blue smoke from hls wigwam 
wearing red and black saddles on 
their backs, each as perfect in its 
way as though painted to order.

Besides these, the naturalist cap
tured twenty or thirty different spe
cies of the Hister sextriatus. These, 
he says, are unique and-are very in- 

He also got 
valuable land

fire as it curled heavenward to be lost

a will makes up her mind to do 
thing nothing on earth can stop her. 
Finally the valise flew open.

There was a pack of cards, a- flask 
of whiskey, an ugly looking pistol and 
a number of similar articles on top. 
She gazed upon the spectacle placidly.

“ T beg your pardon, madam,’ 
said, ‘I most humbly beg your par
don. It was my mistake—I see that 
the valise is yours.’ I understood from 
the clerk of the hotel that the first 
thing she did on reaching Washington 
w as to have her name painted on her 
valise in large box-car letters.”

a

“The Church of the Advent” differs, 
however, from any of these, in that It 
is but incidentally a missionary car, 
being primarily the cathedral of the 
diocese, and it will remain as such 
until the further development of the 
state warrants a more conventional

teresting to science, 
many curious and 
shells.

"It is the Strangest region I ever 
saw,” said Mr. Dunn, “for the num
ber of new and odd insects. Travel
ling along on the sand beds there 

nothing at all, and would de
living, 

But if

CONNOISSEUR MEETS MILLION
AIRE.

I

arrangement.
North Dakota has eighteen estab

lished churches and forty-five mis
sions ot the Episcopal faith. The 
growth has been very slow, as the 
bulk of the immigration Into the state 
has been from countries where the 
English church Is unknown. The ma
jority of the Episcopalians in the state 
are from Canada; the remainder are 
English people and easterners, 
cathedral car was built at Pullman, 
Ill., and cost $3,000. Its principal ex
ternal feature is the Gothic projec
tion or transept. Charles G. Haight, 
a New .York architect, drew the plans. 
The oar Is sixty feet long. At one 
end is the chancel, with altar, lectern 
and font. A cabinet organ occupies 
a position at one side of the car. 
body of the cathedral Is equipped with 
eighty chairs. In the rear of the 
chancel Is a snug little apartment, 
which Bishop Walker facetiously calls 
the Episcopal palace.

So much has been written concern
ing Wm. T. Walters of Baltimore as 
an art connoisseur that few persons 
recall the fact that he was also an 
unusually expert railroad financier, 
says Kate Field’s Washington. His 
success in that field was undoubtedly 
due to his faculty of impressing the 
people with whom he came into con
tact with a sense not only of his good 
judgment, but of hla sincerity as well. 
Hls first meeting with Jay Gould was 
noteworthy. Mr. Walters had some 
projects which he wanted to lay be
fore the “Wizard,” and he was so 
full of them that he talked! steadily 
for an hour and a half, Mr. Gould 
never so much as opening his lips for 
a question. Everything he would have 
asked was anticipated and answered 
in advance. As the speaker drew neâr 
the end of hls discourse Mr. Gould, 
without the least sign of weariness, 
took advantage of a moment’s lull In 
the flow of words to say quletly: "I 
see, I see, Mr. Walters. If all you 
have told me is true you may have 
my check for $5,000,000.” And the 
money was actually forthcoming—or 
as much as Mr. Walters needed of it.

you see 
Clare
breathing thing anywhere, 
you stoop down and scoop away 
little sand with your hand you find 
It alive with different kinds of Insects 
of varied colors, 
croscopdcal material of different kinds 
and on the dust of decayed leaves, 
which form food for them, though it 
is not observable to the eye. Most ot 
these Insects belong to the scarabar- 
adoe family, one of the strangest in 
science, and getting stranger every 
day.”

that there was not У

SPRUCE DEALS AT MANCHESTER.

Of the auction sale of the cargo of West 
Bay „spruce deals, at auction at Manchester, 
Eng., on March 5th, Timoer News says:

“It le a long time since the ‘Spread’ was 
so crowded by the members of the timber
selling and timber-buying tradee as it was 
on Tuesday last. The people were just thick 
on. And our list shows that several mer
chants who do not usually put up here were 
figuring there on Tuesday. It was the spruce 
sale chiefly ttiat ^brought the company to
gether In such numbers, and the sale was 
about the sole topic of conversation. In fact, 
it just about snuffed out of existence well- 
nigh everything else. Many came from curi
osity. A timber sale In Manchester was a 
new cant. It had never been out before, and 
the trade was curious to see It Precious few 
ventured to step into it and have a ride, and 
the four or five who tried it were men who 
are accustomed to using such vehicles of 
trade. Only one gentleman had what we 
may call a box seat and that was George 
Holme of Holme, Wainwright & Co., Canada 
Dock, Liverpool; that is to say, being inter
preted, Mr. Holme bought the bulk of what 
was sold. Mr. Pye, Blackley, bought the 
first lot offered, and he therefore achieved 
the distinction, as Mr. Dobell pointed out, ot 
buying the first parcel of timber ever sold 
by auction in Manchester. Our friends, 
Messrs. Madock and Tuneiey, and F. Parker 
& Co., both of Manchester, were the other 
buyers, as far as could be gathered. All the 
other gentlemen present were just so many 
ciphers, useless by themselves, and yet 
answering the purpose ot swelling the num
bers of those who appeared to be taking an 
active interest in the proceedings.

“The bidding was none too quick, and dur
ing the first round several lots were passed. 
Subsequently these were re-offered and a 
portion knocked down. The following are the 
prices obtained for the- goods that were sold. 
The rates were not considered to be satis
factory to the sellers, as readers may judge: 
Pieces. Length.

694.. .. 9 and up... .4x9 to 15
678.. ..10 and up....4x8x7...
500.. ..10 and up....4x7 ___
735.. ..16 and up....3x8___

3,498....12 to 15 ....3x8 ......
332.. .. 9 to 11 ....3x8 ......
800.. ..16 and up....3x7 ___
428. ...16 and up....3x7 ___

-----....12 to 15
550.. .. 9 to U ....3x7 .
670.. ..10 and up. ...2%x7 

1,847 deal ends 3x4 to 13...
“Mr. Dobel stated that -the charges made 

by the Canal company for removing the deals 
would be—on trucks, free ot cost; on carts, 
Is. 6d. a standard; owfiats, 2s. 6d. a stand
ard.’

These live on mi-

The

NOT DECOLLETE, PLEASE.
The

By day this 
a study, rectory, robtrig-

A FRENCH ROMANCE.

Joseph Bertrand, the well-known 
French
secretary of the Academy of Science, 
has just celebrated hla golden, wed
ding. The circumstances under which 
he became engaged to hls wife form a 
romance surpassing the most lively 
efforts of the sensational novelist. In 
1842, soon after the opening of the 
Versailles railway. Admiral Dumont 
d’Urville, a distinguished officer, fam
ous for the discovery of the Venus of 
Milo, as well as for many more strict
ly professional exploits, was 
ling from Paris with hls charming 
young bride and his private secretary. 
A heated axle set the carriage on 
fire, and, according to the then pre
vailing custom, the doors were lock- 

The secretary escaped through 
the window and did hls best to rescue 

Admiral Dumont 
il’Urville thrust the fainting lady out 
of the narrow aperture Into young 
Bertrand's arms, crying: “Save her ! 
Save her, my friend, and marry her !" 
An instant later the blazing woodwork 
fell in upon thè gallant old sailor, and 
he was speedily reduced to a cinder. 
The secretary fulfilled hls dying mas
ter’s injunctions, and two years later 
led the widow to the altar. Besides 
Mme. Bertrand he retains another 
souvenir of that tragic day in the 
shape of a scar across the nose where 
the red-hot debris of the carriage left 
an indelible mark.—St. James’ Gazette.

academician and permanent

Size. Prices per std.
................£ 10...... 6 2
..........6 2
..........6 2.......6 2
..........6 0
..........6 7
..........6 5
..........6 2
..........5 17
........ -6 7
..........C 5

travel-

throng.
realism has sneered at the conserva
tism of decorous restraint as a prin ted.

the other two.

ACADIA COLLEGE.
com-»

New England Alumni Association Din
ner In Boston.

ROMANCE OF PUMPKIN HOLLOW. side of those 
is a failure. of the

ІДгіИяи.'-.- Ш . а ~
the surrounldtong’ district. On the ap- 

, ^ , pointed day the bishop is prepared to
„ « s ГГ». « vvioc+e і From the Newspaper Press Directory for Q<lm*n«qte,r the sacraments of the com- fashioned fire-place. The wintry blasts 1895 (fltoeth annual issue) we aacertaln that administer y solemnize

shook the old farm house and the there are now published In the United King- munion and confirmation, seiemmze 
windows rattled, and a puff of smoke dom 2,304 newspapers, distributed as follows: marrlages, -administer the rite of bap-
now and then came down the chtm- Bngland-London ............................. 456 tism or ordain qualified applicants in
T.OV — —, „ wt,,m trio and circled fa- I “ —Provinces ......................... 1,342—1,798 thc missionary service of the church.

SwHs r 55S »===: |«™«. «"»Ь“ ................................................. 1°' li
In Bishop Walker’s

The old folks had gone to bed, and 
Slme and ’Mandy were in the dim 
little parlor, where burned a slow fire 
of sizzlng hickory logs Vn1 the old-

» NEWSPAPER STATISTICS. Boston, March 20.—The New England 
Alumni Association of Acadia college 
of Nova Scotia held their annual din
ner at the United States hotel tonight. 
Forty members were present , and 
President Frank W. Hunt of Jamaica 
Plains presided. The guests of honor 
were: President Whitman, of Çolby 
University; Rev. Geo. S. Hoar, jr., 
editor of the Watchman; Professor H. 
T. DeWolf, of Newton Theological 
Seminary, and Rev. Benton W. Lock
hart of Manchester, N. H. Articles 
were signed for the incorporation of 
the asosciatlom under the Massachu
setts laws, ' and President Ralph W. 
Hunt of Jamaica Plains and Secre
tary-Treasurer B. A. Lockhart of Bos
ton were re-elected.

SHE OPENED THE VALISE.

The Owner Could Not Persuade Her 
That It Was His.

were
with throbbing heart and faltering 1 Ot these there are: | runs
tongue, had declared himself, and 152 daily papers published In England; ftw raport to the Episcopal
Mandy haid listened Shyly and with M .. Scotland; board ot missions In this city he
downcast eyes. is “ " “ Ireland; ", 1n»t returned fromSlme’s arm stole in a casual and 2.........................British Isles. speaks of having just returned from
apparently accidental way along the I on reference to the first edition ot this use- I wp.=m1o).„ and “vicinities ” In no 
hack of her chair tul directory for the year 1846 we find the fol- lages, hamlets and vicinities, in no

... , *>.. I lowing interesting facts, viz., that in the I instance was hls congregation less
Arad you 11 have me, Mandy . I year ^ were published in the United than seventy-five souls, although the

“Ye®, Slme." Kingdom 561 journals; of these 14 were Issued copulation of the point vis-heard^T a^rd^there^waa a^ound^ike hut УІпЛвд5 there are“ow established | ited was in many instances less than 

heard it, and there was a sound like I ui^u^-ted 2,304 papers, of which no less than , v
that of a quart of cold mush colliding | igg are issued daily, showing that the press I " ' ' wrni1dviolently with the side Of a brick ot^he country haamore tium Чи£герШ their ШпШе* won, ^ ^ ^

house. I crettee in deny papers has been still more tended no doubt through feeling of
Then the stalwart young man re- | remarkable; the daily issues standing 199

against 14 in 1846.—From The Newspaper
,, — ,, . _, , .... „ „„„„я і press Directory, 1895, C. Mitchell & Co., RedMandy, he said, with the assured | idon-court. Flee*- street, 

bearing of a man accustomed to aet-
ing with businees-like promptness in . ,<How TQ CURB ALL SKIN DlgEASES.“
all the great emergencies ot: Ufe,. I ve I glmply apply -awAYNE’S OINTMENT.” day, but when catechised she could 
got to go to Chicago next weanes- I internal medicine required. Cures tetter, I recall neither the text nor a single 
day with four carloads of hogs, and I eczema, itch, all eruptions on the face, hands, I DOlnt Qf the sermon,
we’ll get married In the morning and nora eu^leaylng^e^cle^^whtt^^ P ,<what goQd ^ doeg # do you t0
make the trip together. . ] are possessed by no other remedy. Ask I go to church ?” the rector asked- For

your druggist for SWAYNE’S OINTMENT. I answer the woman pointed to a lot
Lyman Bone * Co.. Montreal, wholesale Qf freshly washed linen hanging on

By the death of P. B. Smollett, the 
Laird of Bonhill, Dumbartonhsire, 
Scotland, the race of Tobias Smollett, 
the novelist, becomes extinct The 
Smolletts have been associated with 
Dumbartonshire for about 500 years, 
but the family only rose to Import
ance about the middle of the seven
teenth century, when John Smdlett, 
a prosperous merchant became first 
Laird ot Bonhill, entered the Scottish 
parliament and was shortly after
ward knighited.

When Victor Hugo was In exile In 
Brussels he asked Rochefort to stand 
godfather to hls son Charles. Roche
fort accepted, and In looking for a 
suitable present saw in a curiosity 
shop window a silver table ornament 
which attracted him and which he 
bought, though the price was 35,000 
francs. When after 1870 Rochefort 
was sent to New Caledonia and hls 
property confiscated, Victor Hugo sold 
the ornament for the benefit of Roche
fort’s family. It turned out that it 
was the work of Benvenuto Cellini, 
and it brought in 300,000 francs.

Nothing Is more Impressive or awe 
inspiring than a woman suffragist en
forcing her rights, which truth is illus
trated by the story told by an Atlanta 
travelling man to a Constitution repor
ter of that city.

“It was the day after the suffrage 
convention in Atlanta adjourned," he 
said. “I got on the southern vestibule 
to go to Washington. It was about full 
of delegates returning from the conven
tion. I had to pile up my grips on 
seat that was already nearlyfllled with 
the trappings of a prominent delegate 
from the east.

“Soon after the train got well under 
way the lady ambled down to the seat, 
and in the most self-possessed and un
conscious manner in the world began 
to open my valise. I arose In alarm.

beg your pardon,’ madam, I 
stammered,’ but 
think there’s some mistake.

“ *1 beg your pardon, sir,’ she said, 
very determinedly. ‘If . there is ' any 
mistake you have made it.'

“ ‘If you will excuse me, madam, I

GEN. NEAL DO 1.Ranchmen and farmers' with 
often ride a dis-

a The Veteran Maine Prohibitiontst 
Celebrates Hls Ninety-First 

Birthday.
pure curiosity.

On this point the bishop tells the 
story of the old Scotch woman who 
boasted of her rector of having at
tended church on the previous Sun-

covered himself and rose to hls feet.

. Portland, Me., March 20.—General 
Neal Dow, the father of the Maine 
liquor law, celebrated his 91st birth
day today. He received hundreds of 
congratulatory messages from the 

that’s my valise—I prominent temperance workers of this 
country and England, and was called 
upon by many of hls adlmrers in this 
city, who found him looking as well 
and strong as he did ten years ago. 

In answer to a cablegram received 
am quite sure that is my valise. I ! from a mass meeting of temperance 
only a minute ago placed it there. societies held In Hlghgate, London,

“ ‘I ,'aiml Just as certain that it is last night, he instrueted^an Associated 
mine,’ she said, not to be moved. ‘My Press representative to send the fol- 
thing® have all been placed here, and lowing message: 
she proceeded with her efforts to open

“ ‘I

the line and asked him whether there 
were any signs on It ol the soap and 
water through which It passed, yet it 
was better for Its experience.

The cathedrttl car is especially po-

IN THE LEGISLATURE OF THE 
FUTURE.When Baby was me*, we gave her Cutoria

When she was a Child, ehe erted for Castori*.
When she became Mise, she clung to Cutorla.

h—a fbnarvm «he gave them OMtofldL.

I The Hon. Mrs. Strongmind (rising
I In her place land speaking in a deep, I pular among the railroad men and 
I resonant voice)—I wish now, Madam they attend the services in large num- 
I Speaker, to move that we proceed to I hers. Bishop Walker travels with a 

the consideration of the bill “to pro- single servant, who acts also as sex- 
I hibit men from going out between the | ton of the cathedral. On rare occa

sions the bishop has been called upon 
to officiate at fùnerals.

Bishop Walker was boro tn New 
Is the origin-1 York city in 1839, and after ordina- 

al and only | tion served for many -years as asslst- 
genulne Worm
Syrup' u^rtouB j 1883 the missionary district of North 

Dakota was created and he was as
signed to it. He became conspicuous

THE CHICAGO MAN.

The Chicago man who had gone on 
a business trip to Omaha had started 
home again. He had been compelled 
to run several blocks to catch the 
train and was somewhat overheated. 
The temperature of the car was over 
100 degrees and still climbing, 
stood It for about five minutes, and 
then tried to open a window.

It was one of those car windows that 
are not bulit for opening purposes, and 
It didn’t open.

To the mass meeting at Hlghgate and the 
temperance workers ot London:
Hearty thanks tor your message bo kind 

and cordial. I hope in a few weeks to send 
yon a glad return in the form of additional 
legislation against the "gigantic crime of 
crimes.’*

it.
“ ‘The only way to decide the ques

tion is to open It,’ I said.
“ ’It will be decided very quickly, 

sir,’ she said, ‘and to your complete 
satisfaction.'

“I looked on breathlessly while she , 
struggled with the grip. It was the 
hardest task she ever undertook, but 
you know that when a woman with

acts at theaters.”—Chicago Tribune.
A DROP TOO MUCH.

wam’tlt;,,| McLean’s
"Had the jims and ran un on the roof, 

the edge crying for 'Drink!

He NEAL DOW.(Signed)

Vegetable ot 
WormSyrup

ant In charge of Calvary chapel. In Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.

stood on 
Drink!’ ”

“TheiJ the wind came along and blew him 
off.*’—New York'World.

Imitations.
g^acyour.

AT HISTORIC

Immense Congi 

Consecration

Lani
і

An Elaborate Cerd 
Distinguished

Pri

Description of the Moi 
Service Connecte,

Chi

Winnipeg, March! 
fair and mild will 
the formal consecrl 
Langevin as Archl 
face, head of the I 
spiritual adviser <1 
Manitoba At an I 
morning several I 
crossed the river q 
from eight o’clock I 
a constant stream 
to the entrance of I 
Standing room waJ 
the Cathedral, the 
being filled to the! 
by the immense nui 
thronged thither fi 
witnessing the mq 
monial connected w 
Catholic ohureh, r| 
cration of an arc! 
with Its decorationj 
ful as on the precd 
lit up with numbe 
ing each other inj 
seven seats for tn 
the prie dieu of ea 
green and mauve, 
facing the altar, t] 
oils used in con 
bishop’s yellow mil 

This small tabla 
the ceremony as 
Mgr. Begin of Qu 
prelate to enter ti 
side him sat Mgr. 
burg, and facing I 
Descelles and Grat 
of Valleyfield join 
the left hand of w 
Rev. Dom Antoin 
Abbot, in the whi 
office. Bishop Lafl 
ers arrived as th 
up the opening і 
mass, and short 
archbishop and hi! 
church. Bishop Gi 
headed the process 
following him car 
hamel of Ottawa : 
hind them walked 
the consecrator, w 
zier, in his white : 
ered robes of office 
bishop-elect, Mgr. 
purple bearetta u 
clothed in his ves 
white. Hls grace 
took hls place in 
with hls back to 
either side of hlrr 
and deacon and at 
of him at a little c 
bjshop Langevin, a 
op Grandin. On h 
Duhamel also knel 

The form of q 
gone through, as, 
you have been ap: 
bishop of St. B< 
bishop-elect havini 
letters from Rom 
was handed to tt 
priest, who hande 
Father Drummer 
voice read aloud 

/ Leo XIII.
It was written 

endorsed at the 1 
ment of the pri 
number 10,494, shi 
this nomination fr 
they have a reco:

The brief was 
and was sealed at 
corner with the p 
at the right hand 
dînai De Ruggiei 
which was of som 
ed in the stiff tei 
ology for the mos 
dressed to 
FhilUppe Adelard 
congregation of ' 
Immaculate Cone 
apostolic blessing

“Having reserv 
brief right for і 
nomination: of bi 
ceeded to consld 
church of St. E 
presided over by 
blessed memory, 
having taken infi 
ject and consulte 
thers the cardin 
the propaganda, 
to choose you as 
face, because we 
integrity of youi 
dem, experience

“We therefore 
spiritual ministre 
guidance of this 
God will bestow 
graces you need, 
of St. Boniface 
may increase anc

After the read! 
■ consecrated rose 
cushion at the fe 
and in French m 
faith, saying: ”1 
ferred tx> in the 
then took the oat 
holy see.

The examinant 
was then conduc 
tor, Mgr. Lange- 
lions ot morals.

“I will it,” and 
“I believe it."

After the exa 
sung by the bisl 
altar at the rig 
church, with his 
seerator remaine 
while the prayei 
being said. The 
saints was chant 
the consecrator 
the bishop elect 
bless and sancti 
him.

At the conclus! 
Langevin rose a: 
bishop, who lat<
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IPRUCE DEALS AT MANCHESTER.

the auction sale of the cargo of West 
spruce deals, at auction at Manchester, 

March 5th, Timoer News says: 
t is a long time since the ‘Spread’ was 
irowded by the members of the timber- 
ng and timber-buying trades as it was 
ruesday last. The people were just thick 
And our list shows that several mer

its who do not usually put up here were 
ring there on Tuesday. It was the spruce 

chiefly ttiat jbrought the company to- 
іег in such numbers, and the sale was 
it the sole topic of conversation. In fact, 
ust about snuffed out of existence well- 
l everything else. Many came from curi- 
j. A Umber sale in Manchester was a 
! cant. It had never been out before, and 
trade was curious to see it Precious few 
Lured to step into it and have a ride, and 
four or five who tried it were men who 
accustomed to using such vehicles of 

le. Only one gentleman had what we 
r call a box seat, and that was George 
me of Holme, Walnwright & Co., Canada 
ik, Liverpool; that is to say, being inter- 
Icd, Mr. Holme bought the bulk of what 
і sold. Mr. Pye, Blackley, bought the 
t lot offered, and he therefore achieved 
distinction, as Mr. Dobell 

Ing the first parcel of ti 
auction in 

isre. Madock and Tunéiey, and F. Parker 
Co., both of Manchester, were the other 
rers, as far as could be gathered. All the 
er gentlemen present were just so many 
1ers, useless by themselves, and yet 
wering the purpose of swelling the num- 
b of those who appeared to be taking an 
[ve interest in the proceedings.
The bidding was none too quick, and dur- 
the first round several lots were passed, 

isequently these were re-offered and a 
tion knocked down. The following are the 
'es obtained for the goods that were sold, 
з rates were not considered to be satis- 
tory to the sellers, as readers may judge: 
ces. Length. Size.
14.. .. 9 and up... .4x9 to 15 
Г8....10 end up....4x8x7 
Ю... .10 and up... .4x7 .
$5... .16 and up... .3x8 .
18.. ..12.to 15 ....3x8 .
$2.... 9 to 11 ....3x8 .
Ю....16 and up....3x7 .
28.. .. 16 and up....3x7 .
- ... .12 to 15
50.. .. 9 to 11 ....3x7
70. ...10 and up.
47 deal ends 3x4 to 13.
‘Mr. Dobei stated that the charges made
the Canal company for removing the deals 

uld be—on trucks, free of cost; on carts, 
6d. a standard; onzflats, 2s. 6d. a stand-

, on

pointed out, of 
mber ever sold 

Manchester. Our friends.

Prices per std.
................ £ 10.......6 2.......6 2.......6 2.......6 2
..........6 0
..........6 7
..........6 5

3x7 6 2
. Б 17 
-6.7 
. 5 5

2%x7

ACADIA COLLEGE.

iw England Alumni Association Din
ner in Boston.

Boston, March 20,—The New England 
llumni Association of Acadia college 
E Nova Scotia held their annual din
er at the United States hotel tonight, 
orty members were present , and 
resident Frank W. Hunt of Jamaica 
lains presided. The guests of honor 
[ere: President Whitman, of Çolby 
Tnlversity; Rev. Geo. S. Hoar, jr.h 
ditor of the Watchman; Professor H. 
r. DeWolf, of Newton Theological 
eminary, and Rev. Benton W. Lock- 
tart of Manchester, N. H.
[ere signed for the Incorporation of 
he asosciatlon under the Maseachu- 
letts laws, and President Ralph W. 
lunt of Jamaica Plains and Secre- 
ary-Treasurer B. A. Lockhart of Bos- 
pn were re-elected.

Articles

GEN. NEAL DO

'he Veteran Maine Prohibitiontst 
Celebrates His Ninety-First 

Birthday.

L Portland, Me., March 20.—General 
Neal Dow, the father of the Maine 
liquor law, celebrated his 91st birth- 
lay today. He received hundreds of 
kongratulatory messages from 
prominent temperance workers of this 
Country and England, and was called 
upon by many of his adimrers In this 
bity, who found him1 looking as well 
and strong as he did ten years ago.

In answer to a cablegram received 
from a mass meeting of temperance 
societies held in Hlghgate, London, 
last night, he instructed,an Associated! 
Press representative to send the' fol
lowing message:
To the mass meeting at Hlghgate end the 

temperance workers of London:
Hearty thanks tor your meesage so kind 

and cordial. I hope in a few weeks to send 
you a glad return In the form of additional 
legislation against the "gigantic crime of 
crimes."

(Signed) NEAL DOW.

the

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria.
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ieps Chickens Strom
явджетййеагя*it prevents all disease. Cholera, Roup, ] 
k* Leg-Weakness, Liver Complaintand G

wnen ncns are moult» 
Cholera, Roup, Diar~ 

apes.
a powerful Food Digestive.
ge Cans are Most Economical to Buy.

teTëSiâ

-«. no matter whet kind of teed you uee, ml. 
■ daily Sheridan’* Powder. Otherwise, your profit Ц and winter will be loet when the price for eggs 
high. It amure» perfect sseiinil.tlonof the food 

-ate needed to produce health and form egg*. It la
ntelypure. Highly concentrated. In quaiSitTCOete
ban a tenth of a cent a day. No other kind 1» Uke it.
on can’t get It send to ne. Ask First
llee for 26 cts. Five fil. Dirge two-lb. can $1.20. 81* 
" Erp’ paid. Sample "Bsst Poultry Papes" free. 

... onltry one year (60 c.) and large can, both $1.60 
IOHNSON AGO.. 22Custom House St..Boston. Mass.

rill makes up her mind to do a 
ig nothing on earth can stop her. 
pjly the valise flew open, 
here was a pack of cards, a* flask 
whiskey, an ugly looking pistol and 
lumber of similar articles on top. 
I gazed upon thei spectacle placidly. 
T beg your pardon, madam,’ 
a, T most humbly beg your par- 
l. It was my mistake—I see that 
valise Is yours.’ I understood from 

I clerk of the hotel that the first 
ng she did on reaching Washington 
в to have her name painted on her 
Ise in large box-car letters."

I

<*
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ÀT HISTORIC ST. BONIFACE the open book of the gospels; at the 
same time he touched with his extend
ed hands the head of the kneeling pre
late and the assistant bishops did like
wise, saying ‘receive the Holy Spirit."

The preface of the consecration was 
then chanted by Archbishop Fabre, 
who, during the recital, gave the unc
tion of the tonsure, the bishop elect 
dipping his thumb In the holy oil and 
making first the sign of the cross and 
afterwards anointing the whole ton- 
sure of the bishop elect.

The next observance was the anoint
ing of the hands. Taking the hands 
of the consecrated bishop In his own 
Mgr. Fabre traced two Unes in the 
form of the cross, afterwards anoint
ing the palms with the oil. The con
secrated bishop then joined his two 
hands and placed then In a sUng of 
linen, which had been suspended from 
his neck. The consecrator dried his 
thumbs and blessed the crozler, which 
he then presented to the consecrated 
bishop.

The great signet of his order was 
then blessed and placed on the third 
Anger of Mgr. Langevin’s right hand, 
and the kiss of peace having been 
exchanged between the consecrator, 
the consecrated and the assistant bish
ops, the ordained bishop returned to 
the altar, where his tonsure was dried, 
his haid arranged and his hands wash-

•y DAIRYING. 11 note more ability to help himself oft 
the bed and to be better generally. 
Hast August (1894) he was able to go 
alone to hie summer residence and 
farm on Grenadier Island, among the 
Thousand Islands, In the river St. 
Lawrence; and now, instead of being 
confined to his bed, Mr. Clough is 
and has been for some time able to be 
about the farm to direct the men em
ployed there, and Is thankful for his 
recovery.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all 
the elements necessary to give new 
life and richness to the blood and re
store shattered nerves. They are for 
sale by all druggists, or may be had 
by mall from Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company, Brockville, Ont., 
cents per box, or six boxes for $2.50.

Empire, observed that those forces 
were the link binding together the 
mother country and all her daughter 
states. (Cheers.) Our colonial fellow- 
subjects would be the first to recog
nize that It would be Impossible to 
provide for themselves forces so com
pletely equipped In every arm as those 
which the mother country, with her 
great resources, was able to create 
and maintain. He was not one of 
those who thought the colonies had 
fallen short In the discharge of their 
duty for the mutual and combined de
fence of the empire. tCheers.) They 
had not remitted large sums of money 
to London to be spent under our im
perial administration, but they had 
relieved us of great burdens in recent 
years by undertaking lor their own 
colonial defence. (Cheers.)

Admiral Sir Houston Stewart, in 
replying for the naval forces of the 
empire, remarked that the navy had 
never possessed a better corps of of
ficers than It did at the present day, 
nor were there ships which more en
tirely possessed the confidence of the 
men who manned or the officers who 
commanded them.

General Sir W. G. Cameron respond
ed for the military forces of the em
pire.

The chairman, in proposing The 
United Empire, said that In the march 
of civilization he could not help think
ing that civilians were doing as much 
to uphold the empire as those of the 
military and naval services. He de
sired to take that opportunity of con
gratulating Australia on the appoint
ment of Lord Brassey to the post of 
governor oT Victoria. (Cheers.) He 
was quite sure that the appointment 
was a grreat gain to the united em
pire. Lord Brassey would bring a 
knowledge and a kindly instinct to 
bear on the Important questions that 
would come before him which few 
could hope to rival. He was also 
equally sure that he would find the 
frank and earnest nature of his co
lonial brethren an ample reward for 
any work which he might undertake 
on their behalf. He might not have 
the task of annexing territory; his lot 
would be a happier one; but he would 
give a lead to all that would advance 
the moral, material, and Intellectual 
welfare of both and the colonies.
(Cheers.) Commerce was one of the 
great civilizers of the world. It might 
be said that commerce, communica
tion and kinship formed a tolerably 
good cement to the empire—(cheers)— 
and perhaps he might add at this pre
sent time, cricket. (Laughter and 
cheers.) He was a believer In manly 
sports. He thought there was noth
ing that could bind the mother coun
try more to the colonies than the love 
of these manly sports, so long as they 
were carried out In a manly and 
straightforward manner. Nothing was 
more remarkable at the Ottawa con
ference than the consideration of the 
United empire principle and the de
termination for an extension of trade 
throughout the empire, In which mat
ter the colonies went hand In hand 
together. He believed that a united 
empire meant an empire which could 
grow in importance and usefulness, 
to the world. There was nothing in 
trade or commerce which need sap 
our national character. On the con
trary, he thought the strongest way 

^in which the empire could be bound 
together, was by the bonds of com
merce with all the concomitant ad
vantages of prosperity and peace. And 
If they pursued that policy of careful
ness and courage, they might be well 
aware that If even an unfortunate mo
ment should arrive they would find 
that they had not in any way sapped 
the vigor, power, and patriotism of 
our race. (Cheers.)

Sir G. Baden-Powell, M. P., in 
sponse, referred to the Ottawa con
ference, observing that within the 
united empire we had our united col
onies. It was there shown that the 
voice of the colonies was In favor of 
a united empire.
onists, as he knew them at the Cape 
and in Australia, In their dealings 
with the natives, were worthy of the 
best traditions of English colonists.
The greatest fact of our colonial 
pire was that wherever we had found 
it possible, the mother country had 
said to the colonies: "All We will do 
Is to Interfere with you so as to en
able you to mind your own business.”
That was the first principle of the 
prosperity of the British empire,
(Cheers.)

Sir Charles DHke, M. P„ then pro
posed Prosperity to the Royal Colo-

hay or "straw and turnips’’ as a win- Гье^еТоЇЧьГсії^™,^ brief-

ter feed for cows, „object to the large Jy responded, and the company separ- ^his hotel is situated oil Princess
expense” of building a silo, claiming ated. street, extending from Canterbury to
that it is not “good economy.” If I     Prince William streets, one huildred
ask such whether they would consider and ninety feet on Princess street,
it good economy to still mow their hay THE GUNMAKER OF ILI0N forty-five feet on Canterbury street
with hand scythes, and rake It with ‘ and one hundred and five feet on
hand rakes, or cut their grain with Prince William street. It is Intended
reaping hooks, because modern impie- Jefferson M. Clough Refuses a Tempt- ■ *° Accommodate one hundred guests.
ments cost a few dollars more than . ___ Thé gentlemen’s entrance is on Prln-
those used fifty years ago, would they “ nep trom ttle Chinese cegg street adjoining the Halifax
not answer that certainly the im- Government, Banking Company, and the ladies’ en-
proved farm machinery is the most   trance Is on Canterbury street. The
economical, Inasmuch as if cnaoles first flat contains the spacious dining
them to cover a larger acreage and rom the Springfield, Mass., Union.) hall, capable of seating one hundred 
saves their crops in better condition? There Is not a gun manufacturer in people, a large office and writing room, 

The same answer holds good in ref- the United States who does not know coffee room, kitchen, pantries, etc. 
erence to the silo, although it need not Jefferson M, Clough, and why? Be- There is .also a finely fitted up wash 
be as expensive as an ordinary mow- cause he has been Intimately associ- room, marble basins, etc. A massive 
lag machine; In fact, the cash outlay ated all his Hfe with the developmènt stairway, finished in white wood and 
for material to construct a silo in an of the two best American rifles, the cak, leads to the flat above. The hall- 
ordinary barn-bay, with1 a fifty ton Remington and the Winchester. For way on the second fiat is one hundred 
capacity—or enough ensilage for nine years he was superintendent of F. and seventy-five feet long and eight 
or ten cows during an ordinary win- Remington & Sons’" great factory at ! feet wide. On, this flat are handsome
ter—need not exceed the retail price of Ilion, N. T. After leaving there he ! suits of rooms, none less than fifteen
a horse-rake or a set of buggy bar- refused a tempting offer of the Chi- j feet square, and those on the front 
ness. I would consider it better econ- nese government to go to China to j are about eighteen feet. The ladies’ 
omy to do without the harness and superintend their government factor- | parlors are beautiful rooms, eighteen 
thé buggy too, even if I had to ride les, and accepted instead the superin- , by thirty-six feet, with folding doors, 
to church on horseback, than to do tendency of the Winchester-Arms Co., ! The third flat Is similar to the sec- 
wlthout the silo on the farm. By the at New Haven, at a salary ot $7,500 a ' ond. Each flat contains large bath
use of the siïo I would soon be in a year. Faithful, of untiring energy, j rooms and closets. The building Is
position to pay for both buggy and and of extraordinary ability In his finished in whltewood, and Is heated 
harness when I bought them. line of business, he did more to de- j by steam and lighted with both gas

In my next letter I propose to write velop the Remington and’ Winchester ) and electric lights throughout Bells 
In reference to the selection and hand- rifles than any one. But he was forced : are in all the rooms. The painting, 
ling of the dairy cow, from an ecotio- to retire owing to falling health, and : papering, etc., will be completed In a 
mlcal and practical standpoint he is qow located on his 500-acre coun- ; few days; carpets and furniture are

A. ALWARD. try place at Belchertown, Mass., and | all ready and are being placed in the 
while his old friends will be delighted 1 hotel. The cuisine will be under the 
at his

Increase the Profit by Reducing the 
Cost of Production.

Immense Congregation Witness 
Consecration of Archbishop 

Langevin.
y

For The Sun, by A. Alward, Fredericton.

і
(Chapter I.)

The dairy farmer is a manufacturer 
in the fullest sense of the word. He 
not only manufacture^ his supply of 
milk (at the factory or on the farm) 
Into butter, cheese, beef, pork and 
other finished and saleable products, 
but manufactures and produces by a 
more or less profitable system of agri
culture, from his land and available 
supply of manure, with the aid of the 
rain, the dew, the atmosphere and 
the sunlight, the feed and the cows 
that supply the milk. The manufac
ture of dairy products might for con
venience be treated under three heads, 
namely: The economical production 
of feed, the selection of the most Im
proved machinery—or herd of cows— 
for converting the feed Into milk, and 
the skilful manufacture Into butter or 
cheese, according to the demand of 
the existing markets.

In all the above branches of the 
work the dairyman should exercise 
economy and skill, so as to secure the 
best possible returns In proportion to 
the expenditure. Especially is this 
the case in the production of the raw 
material—the feed—it being at the 
expense of plant life, either made 
available from the natural supply in 
the soli or applied In the form of man
ure or fertilizer at more or less cost, 
or secured from the atmosphere and 
sunlight by a proper system of culti- 

"vation and rotation of suitable crops.
Plant food, either taken from the 

soli or from the manure applied to It, 
means a certain expenditure, whilst 
that taken from the ‘ atmosphere 
through, the growth and proper culti
vation of such leafy crops as corn, 
beans, sunflowers, clover, peas and 
buckwheat, and such hoed crops as 
carrots, sugar beets and mangels— 
though quite as valuable—does not 
represent any outlay, but means an 
additional supply of plant food from 
nature’s storehouse, for the growth 
of future crops, when applied In the 
shape of properly saved manure. 
Hence the importance of growing such 
crops, on account of their additional 
manurial value, provided they are 
equally valuable for feeding purposes, 
which has been satisfactorily proven 
to be the case by those making scien
tific as well as those making practical 
testa Not only do they possess equal 
feeding value, as compared with ordi
nary timothy hay and grain crops per 
acre, but on account of their composi
tion and adaptability for dairy and 
flesh-producing purposes, and on ac
count of their large yield per acre, do 
they especially recommend themselves 
to those that are desirous of increas
ing the profit by reducing the cost of 
production. The three first named ' 
forage plants, corn, horse-beans and 
sunflowers, are especially recommend
ed for ensilage purposes, on account 
of their quick heat-producing quali
ties when stored In the silo, that as
sists In their preservation In a suc
culent condition, and also because ot 
their extremely large yield at about 
half the cost of the same amount of 
feeding value In hay and ordinary 
grain crops. This being the case, 
their more extensive production than 
In the past would materially reduce 
the cost of our diary commodities, 
and place the farmer In a position to 
do a more extensive dairy business 
and successfully compete with other 
dairy countries, in case the market 
prices of butter and cheese should 
take a lower tendency, which, in com
mon with other manufactured goods, 
we . may reasonably expect. It Is also 
an admitted fact that the greater the 
amount of any forage crop per acre, 
the cheaper it can be produced and 
the more feeding value It will contain 
per ton. Hence the better our system 
of farming, the more we study the 
laws of plant growth, the sooner we 
learn the secret of "producing two 
spears of grass where only one grew,” 
the quicker we will be enabled to re
duce the cost of production and In
crease our profit, or, in case of sharp 
competition, hold our own. Some far
mers who have not yet learned the 
benefit of growing ensilage crops, and 
are consequently arguing In favor of

An Elaborate Ceremony Attended by 
Distingnlshed Prelates and 

Priests.

Description of the Host Imposing Ceremonial 
Service Connecte.! With the Catholic 

Chureh.

for 50

A PHENOMENON.

W innipeg, March 19.—The day broke 
fair and mild which was to witness 
the formal consecration of Rev. Louis 
Langevin as Archbishop ot St. Bonlf- 
face, head of the church and chief 
spiritual adviser of the Catholics of 
Manitoba At an early hour In the 
morning several thousand people 
crossed the river from Winnipeg, and 
from eight o’clock until half-past nine 
a constant stream ot people flocked 
to the entrance of the historic edifice. 
Standing room was at a premium in 
the Cathedral, the pews and aisles 
being filled to their utmost capacity 
by the immense number of people who 
thronged thither for the purpose of 
witnessing the most imposing cere
monial connected with the rites of the 
Catholic' ohurch, namely, the conse
cration of an archbishop. The altar 
with its decorations looked as beauti
ful as on the preceding morning, when 
lit up with numberless candles. Fac
ing each other In the chancel were 
seven seats for the visiting prelates, 
the prie dieu of each being of purple, 
green and mauve. On a small table 
facing the aitar, to the left hand, the 
oils used In consecrating and the 
bishop’s yellow mitre were placed.

This small table was used during 
the ceremony as the smaller altar. 
Mgr. Begin of Quebec was the first 
prelate to enter the church, and be
side him sat Mgr. Gabrielle ot Ogdens- 
burg, and facing them were Bishops 
Descelles and Gravelle. Bishop Emard 
of Valleyfield joined the prelates, on 
the left hand of whom was the Very 
Rev. Dom Antoine of Oka. Hitred 
Abbot, In the white vestments of his 
office. Bishop Lafleche bf Three Riv
ers arrived as the orchestra struck 
up the opening piece of the grand 
mass, and shortly afterwards the 
archbishop and his party entered the 
church. Bishop Grandln of St. Albert 
headed the procession of prelates, and 
following him came Archbishop Du
hamel of Ottawa and two priests. Be
hind them walked Archbishop Fa*re, 
the consecrator, with mitre and cro
zler, in his white and heavy embroid
ered robes of office, and last the arch- 
bishop-elect. Mgr. Langevin, with his 
purple bearetta upon his head, and 
clothed in his vestments of gold and 
white. His grace Archbishop Fabre 
took his place in the chair of state, 
with tils back to the altar, and on 
either side of him stood two priests 
and deacon and archdeacoh. In front 
of him at a little distance knelt Arch
bishop Langevin, and on his left Bish
op Grandln. On his right Archbishop 
Duhamel also knelt, facing the altar.

The form of querie having been 
gone through, as, “How do you know 
you have been appointed to be Arch
bishop of St. Boniface?” and the 
bishop-elect having answered, “By the 
letters from Rome,” the papal brief 
was handed to the consecrator by a 
priest, who handed it in turn to Rev. 
Father Drummond, who in a clear 
voice read aloud • the bull from Pope

Body of an Infant Removed From that 
of a Man.

Brooklyn, N. Y . Physicians Puzzled by a Most 
Remarkable Freak in Nature—Carried 

the Embryo 38 Years.

The singular case which has been 
brought to the attention of physicians 
by an operation recently perf 
on a male patient at the Seney 
tal in Brooklyn, Is attracting more 
notice and causing more discussion 
than any event In science since Koch 
came forward with his lymph formula.

The case was that of a man from 
whose body the tiny body of an in
fant was removed. Superintendent 
Parkington of the hospital absolutely 
declined to talk about the case, fur
ther than to admit that It existed. 
Dr. Fowler and several other physi
cians of the hospital witnessed and 
took part In the operation; but they 
were equally reticent.

The patient, who Is lying danger
ously ill, as the result of the removal 
ot the Infant’s body, is Thomas Nev- 
lns, a Myrtle avenue dry goods mer
chant.

Nevins is a bachelor, about 38 years 
old, a handsome specimen of muscular 
Christianity, standing over six feet 
two inches In his stockings, and pro
portionately well developed.

Mr. Nevins has a brother, also a 
bachelor, who Is In business In New 
York. The parents are dead, 
months ago Nevins complained ot 
pains in his thighs, which extended 
toward the base of the spine. He 
also remarked on his abnormal ap
petite. Still Nevins suspected nothing 
until the pains became so severe that 
his doctor suspected an abscess, and 
advised him to submit to an operation. 
Last week he went to the Seney hosp
ital, and refusing to take an anaes
thetic, he submitted to the surgeon’s 
knife.

Relief did not follow, and Drs. 
Parkington and Fowler determined to 
expose the lower portion of the spine, 
with the expectation of finding some 
foreign or diseased matter there. It 
was the former they found—the, for
eign matter—but it came In the shape 
of a tiny human body. It is said to 
be perfectly formed, with hair on its 
head and equipped with finger nails.

The body was removed, dead, of 
course, and then the doctors put their 
heads together to furnish an explana
tion of this phenomenon. This was 
that Nevins was one of twins, and 
the form found in his body is what Is 
known as an arrested development. 
Prior to birth the embryo was 
veloped In that of Nevins, and its ex
istence, after Nevins saw the light 
and cried, was not suspected. After 
birth, the doctors say,v that the circu
lation between the two bodies was 
maintained, and the smaller body be
came a portion of the larger. For 38 
years Nevins, the doctors assert, went 
about carrying this baby brother 
with him.

At last, In some way, the circula
tion was cut off, and the tiny twin 
became a source of trouble. Symp
toms similar to those of an abscess 
were noticed, but the second opera
tion revealed the truth. Doctors say 
that the case is not unprecedented— 
that, In fact, It is a freak, like the 
Siamese twins, and other wonders 
familiar to museum visitors.

Nevins will probably recover his 
health—and his figure—which was that 
of a robust, athletic man.

ed.
ormedThe gospel, the creed and the offer

tory were then read and Instead of 
an alms the consecrated bishop pre
sented to the consecrator the lighted 
torches; two loaves of bread and two 
barills, on which were his armorial 
bearings.

Mass was then continued and after 
the Agnus Del the kiss of peace was 
again exchanged.

At the communion the consecrator 
and the consecrated shared the sacra
ment, and after the solemn benediction 
the consecrator blessed the gloves and 
put them on the hands of the rouse- 
crated.

The green chair of state was then 
occupied by the consecrated bishop, In 
which the consecrator had till then 
been installed, and the Те Deum was 
sung while the new archbishop bless
ed the people.

After the chanting of the solemn 
benediction the consecrated bishop 
thrice thanked his consecrator, saying 
to him: "Ad multos annos.” The kiss 
of peace terminated the ceremony.

The sermon preached In French by 
Monseigneur Begin of Quebec was 
very eloquent.

Then the newly Consecrated arch
bishop arose to give his benediction 
to the people. He first saluted his 
father, who was sitting in the front 
row of the congregation, and then ac
companied by the assistant bishops 
passed all around the church, bestow
ing his blessing upon those assembled.

The mitre worn on this occasion by 
the archblsh,op was of great age, and 
Is said to have belonged to the founder 
of the order of the Oblates. The cere
mony of kissing the ring was a re
markable one, the priests and clergy, 
the assisting bishops and the conse
crator, all those in' the sanctuary In 
fact, bowed themselves over the signet 
of the archeplscipal rank and kissed 
the stone. This was done before the 
consecrated bishop made his round of 
the cathedral and gave his .blessing 
to the people.

Prominent among the congregation 
were his honor Lt. Governor Schultz 
and Col. Holmes. Many of the lead
ing citizens of Winnipeg were also 
present.! The deacon and sub-deacon 
who waited upon the consecrating 
bishop were the Rev. Father Lange
vin, brother ot the archbishop, and 
Rev. Father Godvln, superior of the 
Oblate fathers of Montreal.

At four o’clock this afternoon the 
newly consecrated archbishop paid a 
visit t- his old church of St. Mary’s at 
Wiii-ilpeg and was formally received 
by his parishioners.

Addresses " of congratulation were 
read, to which his grace replied. Bish
op Gabrielle preached a brief sermon. 
The musical portion of the service was 
particularly fine. Afterwards his grace 
and party partook of supper at St. 
Jdary’s academy.

Tonight his grace Is being enter
tained at a musical and dramatic per
formance given by the students of St. 
Boniface college.
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Leo XIII.
It was written on parchment and 

endorsed at the back by the depart
ment of the propaganda, with the 
number 10,494, showing the number of 
this nomination from the time of which 
they have a record.

The brief was headed “Leo XIII.,” 
and was sealed at the lower left hand 

with the papal seal and signed

(Cheers.) Our col-

em-

corner
at the right hand with the name "Car
dinal De Ruggiero, 
which was of some length, was couch
ed in the stiff terms of legal phrase- 
ology for the most part, and was ad- I 
dressed to "Beloved son, Louis j
Phillippe Adélard M. Langevin, of the : . , , _ ,
congregation of the oblates of the ; The Duke of Aosta and Princess 
Immaculate Conception, greeting and j Helene to be Married
apostolic blessing.”

“Having reserved to oureslves the 
brief righti for many centuries the 
nomination ot bishops, we have pro- faris to the № News says that 
ceeded to consider the case of the the ^trothal of the Duke of Aosta 
church of St. Boniface, which was and Princess Helene was conducted 
presided over by Alexander Tache of with, the utmost ceremony. Owing to 
blessed memory, its last bishop, and the recent death of the Count of Paris
having taken Information on the sub- all present were attired In deep cour
ject and consulted our venerable bro- mourning^ The ceremony of betrothal 
there the cardinals, who belong to was preceded by a walk inythe park, 
the propaganda, we have determined after• which all a*jembled in the salon 
to choose you as Bishop ot St. Boni- , <* the Chateau Chantilly The Duke 
face because we have heard ot the . of Aosta entered the salon and ap-

life, of vour wis- preached the Countess of .Paris, the integrity of your life of your wls mother o£ Prlncefi8 Helene_ and eald
dc,!^ thlrefnre confide to vou the* that he had the happiness to believe

"We therefore confide to you the*, ^ ^ ^ w<m pr,ncesg ^elene.e
spiritual mlnistrationi that heart and that his wishes would be
guidance of this churc , ng i crowned if the countess would con

sent to their marriage. King Hum- 
I bert’s consent, he added, had already 
been obtained. The countess replied 

1 that she was happy to confide her 
daughter’s happiness to the care of 
a prince whom she personally esteem
ed, and whose august house was al-

.. _____ ___ ready connected by marriage with the
faith, saying: I am the person re- houae Qf France. тае duke klssed the
ferred to in these letters, etc. I hand of the countess and afterwards 
then took the oath of allegiance to the

The document,

CEREMONY OF BETROTHAL.

NEW HOTEL.

London, March 20.—A despatch from

I

God will bestow upon you all the 
graces you need, and that the church 
of St. Boniface under your guidance 
may increase and prosper.”

After the reading of the brief, the 
consecrated -rose and knelt on a green 
cushion at the feet of the consecrator, 
and in French made the profession ot

і

kissed Princess Helene’s hand and led 
a window, 

The
holy see.

The examination: of "the bishop-elect
her to an embrasure of 
where they exchanged1 rings, 

was then conducted by the consecra- duke ^ the prlncegs had been pre- 
tor, Mgr. Langevin replying to ques- vlously engaged, but lt was thought 
tiens of morals. due t0 the dignity of both houses that

“I will It,” and to questions ofdogma, a ïormai demand be made for Prin- 
“I believe It." cegs Helene’s hand.

After the examination mass was Dally News correspondent de-
sung by the bishop elect going to the clares that the wedding will take 
altar at the right hand side of the œ at Тцг1п Aprll 2nd. 
church, with his assistants. The con
secrator remained at the centre altar 
while the prayers of the mass were Horses and cat
being said. Then the litany of the tie thrive and 
saints was chanted by the choir, and 
the consecrator rose, turned towards sionally the 
the bishop elect and prayed God to 
bless and sanctify and to consecrate 
him.

Fredericton, March, 1895.
recovery, he without doubt personal supervision of Edward WiL 

will not enter active business again, 1 son, so long and favorably known In 
being 65 years old and very well to connection with the Union club, 
do. I The Aberdeen should be well patron-

During the summer of ’93 ’ and the lzed, having such large and airy 
winter of ’94, it will be remembered, rooms and being so centrally located, 
he was confined to his house and bed j The electric cars, connecting with the 
with muscular rheumatism of a së- j river International steamers and 
vere nature. But he began taking | railway station, pass the hotel every 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills about the j few minutes. This hotel will add very 
first of March, 1894, and continued to materially to the accommodation of 
do so until the first part of September the travelling public. It Is to be eon- 
following. The first effect noticed was ducted on both the American and Eu- 
a better appetite, and he began to ropean plans. \

THE UNITED EMPIRE.

Anniversary of the Royal Colonial 
Institute."GRANGER

CONDITION
POWDER

(London Times, March 8.)
The Earl of Jersey presided at a 

dinner on Wednesday night, March 
6th, at the Hotel Métropole, to cele
brate the 27th anniversary of Ihe 
Royal Colonial Institute.

Lord Brassey; in proposing The 
Navy and the Military- Forces’of the

boasts loudly of bis 
At the conclusion of the Litany Mgr. "book” learning, a suspicion may be

aroused that he is just in from the

When a man

Langevin rose and knelt before Arch
bishop, who laid upon ’liis shoulders race course.

7

KENDALLS
PAYlHCUREj

THE
MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

FOR MAN OR BEA8T.
Certain in lte effects and never blisters. Bead proofs below :

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
Box 88, Carman .Henderson Co., Ш., Feb. 24, ’84. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

Dear Sirs-PIease send me one of your Horse 
Books and oblige. I have used a great deal of your 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure with good внесена ; it is a 
wonderful medicine. 1 once nod a mare that 
an Occult Spavin and five^bottles cured her. I 
keep a bottle on hand all tUE time.

Yours truly, Char. Powell.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.
Cantos, Mo., Apr. 3, ’92.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Dear Sfre—I have used several bottles of your 

uKendall’s Spavin Core” with much success. I 
think it the best Liniment I « 
moved one Curb, one Blood Spavin and killed 
two Bene Spavins. Have recommended it to 
several of my friends who are much pleased with 
and keep it. Respectfully ,

8. R. Ray, P. O. Box 343.
For Sale by all Druggists, or address 

J>r. B. «7. KENDALL COMPANY,
CNOSBURGH FALLS, VT.

ever used. Have re-

1

■WANSY PILLS1
іЯІВКР1і&-Є8ЯтаЄЇІК

$3 МШШіаІІз
we wHl explain the boeinew fully-remember we guarantee a clear 
profit of S3 for every day’s workjabsolutely sore; don’t fail to write 
today. IMPERIAL SILVERWARE COn Box IS Windsor, Oat»

.
1 :
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SHERIFF’S SALE.
There will be sold at Public Auction, at 

Chubb's Corner (so called), in the City ot 
Saint John, in the Province ot New Bruns
wick, on THURSDAY, the Twenty-Fifth day 
of April next, at fifteen minutes after 
twelve o’clock In the afternoon:
All the undivided Estate, right, title and 

interest of Allison Wishart, of, in and to 
the western half above the public road ot 
that certain lot, piece and parcel of land 
known on the plan of lots of land In the 
Parish of Saint Martins, In the City and 
County of Saint John, in said Province, as 
Lot Number Fourteen (14), in the old grant, 
said one-half being in width thirty-seven and 
cne-half (37%) poles, and bounded on the 
east by lot Number Fifteen (15), on the west 
by the other halt ot said Lot Number Four
teen (14), on the south by the highway, and 

the north by land originally granted to 
one Samuel Floyd on the new grant, and 
containing by estimation one hundred and 
thirty-seven acres, more or less; and all the 
undivided estate, right, title and Interest of 
the said Allison Wishart of, in and to the 
buildings, erections and improvements on 
said lot of land standing and being, the same 
having been levied on and seized by me, tire 
undersigned Sheriff, on and under an execu
tion issued out of tiie Supreme Court of New 
Brunswick, against the said Allison Wishart, 
at the suit of Stephen S. Thome and J. Lef- 
ferts Thome.

Dated this third day of January, A. D.
H. LAWRANCB STURDEE, 

Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John.

!
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See that off Horse?
Only three weeks ago we began 

mixing a little of Dick’s Blood 
Purifier in his feed, and now look at 
him. I tell you there is no Condi
tion Powder equal to Dick’s.—Am 
going to try it on the nigh one now.
Disk’s Blood Purifier, 60c., Dlck’sjBIister,60e. 
Dick’s Liniment, 26c., Dick’s Ointment, 26c. 
DICK & CO., P. 0. Box 482, Montreal.

$

I
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Harpers Weekly !

\
I3ST 1895.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is a pictorial history 
ot the times. It presents every important 
event, promptly, accurately and exhaustively 
in illustration and descriptive text of the 
highest order.

The manner in which, during Ш4, It has 
treated the Chicago Railway Strikes and the 
Chino-Japanese Wax, and the amount ot light 
Î* was able to throw on Korea the Instant 
attention was directed to that little-known 
country, are examples of Its almost bound
less resources. .JUllan Ralph, the dietin' 
guished writer and correspondent, has been 
sent to the seat of war, and there joined by 
C. D. Weldon, the well-known American art
ist, now for many years resident In Japan, 
who has been engaged to co-operate 
Mr. Ralph in sending to HARPER'S WEEK
LY exclusive information and illustration.

During 1895 every vital question will be 
discussed with vigor and without prejudice 
in the editorial columns, and also In special 
articles by the highest authorities In each 
department Portraits ot the mem and women 
who are making history, and powerful and 
.austic political cartoens, will continue to he 
characteristic features. THIS BUSY WORLD, 
with its keen and kindly cemment on the 
lesser doings ot the day, will remain a regu
lar department

FICTION—There will be twe powerful 
serials, both handsomely illustrated—The 
Red Cockade, a stirring romance of olden 
days, by Stanley J. Weyman, and a novel ot 
New York, entitled The Son of His Father, 
by Brander Matthews—several novelettes, 
and many short stories by popular writers.

Send for Illustrated Prospectus.

:!

У

with

The Volumes of the WEEKLY begin with 
the first number for January of each year. 
When no time is mentioned, subscriptions 
wtH begin with the Number current at the 
time of receipt of Order.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on 
receipt of fLOO each. Title-page and Index 
sent on application.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS: 
Harper’s Magazine, - one year, $4 00 
Harper’s Weekly, - “ 4 00
Harper’s Bazar,
Harper’s Young People, “

Postage free to all subscribers in the Unit
ed States, Canada and Mexico.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
P. 0. Box 959, N. Y. City.

;

4 00
2 00

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

All persons having any claims agalut the 
estate of Mathew MoJunkln. deceaaed, late 
of Cage town, in Queens County, will please 
hand them In, duly sworn to; and all persons 
indebted to said estate in any way will make 
Immediate payment to the undersigned execu- 

WILLIAM P. SIMPSON, 
Executor.

tor.
287
Gagetown, Q. C., Feb. 15th, 1895.
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NOT SATISFIED.

(Harper’s Young People.)
“You are not satisfied, Jimmie,’’ said his 

mother. “Here you have a beautiful bob
sled, and yet you’re moping all the time. 
“Well, I can’t help It Papa had ought to 
get me a hill to slide down now. You won t 
let me use It on the stain.r

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
86 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
C- E_ BRACKET.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
------MANUFACTUKEKS o

Wire Nails, Steel and Iron Cut Nails 
and Spikes, Tacks, Brads, Shoe 

Nalls, Hungarian Nails, etc. 
ST. TO HINT, 35Г- ZB.

ШТШОШІАІ BAILWAY,

follows^ ^un<*ay excepted) as

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
Express for CampbelltOB, Pugwash

Pictou and Halifax................... „ ' - „
Express for Halifax......................
Express for Quebec and Montreal 
Express for Sussex.................

13.50
16.»
16.60

Passengers from St John for Quebec Montreal take through sleeping 4 6 
ton at 19.» o’clock.

and
cars at Monc-

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
Express from Sussex..................
Express from Montreal and

(Monday excepted)...................
Express from Moncton (dally)
Exprès from Halifax..................
Exprès from Halifax, Pictou and Camp-

bellton .................................................... ;
Accommodation from Moncton...............

3.»
Quebec

10.30
10.»
15.50

18.»
24.00

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and 
those between Halifax and Montreal via 
Levis are lighted by electricity, 
time tralDS are rtm by Eastern Standard

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.

^Railway Office, Moncton, N. B„ 27th Sept.,

EQUITY SALE.
THERE WILL. ——__ BE SOLD AT PUBLIC

AUCTION, at Chubb’s Corner (so called), In 
the City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, in the Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the first 
Gay of December next, at the hour of twelv* 
o’clock noon, pursuant to the directions cf a 
Decretal Order of the Supreme Court In 
Equity, made on Friday, the 24th day of 
Augtist, A. D. 1894, in a cause therein pend
ing, wherein Charles A. Palmer is Plaintiff 
and William Esson and Julia E. Esson. bis 
wife, Charlotte Romans. James C. Robert
son and Calista C. H. Robertson his wife. 
John N. Thornton and Annie G. Thornton 
hia wife, James Mowat and Laura P. 
Mowat his wife, Louisa E. Wilson, Augusta 
J Harris, and Julia E. Esson. Executrix and 
Trustee, Laura Pauline Mowat, Executrix 
and TPustee, and James C. Robertson and 
Dudne Breeze. Executors and Trustees tf 
aud under the last will and testament of 
James Stanley Harris, deceased, are de- 
Defendants, with the approbation of the un
dersigned Referee in Equity, duly anno:ntea 
in and for the said City and County of Saint 
John, all the freehold, leasehold and personal 
property remaining of James Stanley Harris, 
deceased, and also all the freehold, leasehold 
and personal property and assets of the firm 
of J. Harris & Co.

The said freehold, leasehold and personal 
property remaining of the said James Stan
ley Harris, deceased, so to be sold as afore
said, is situate in the City of Saint John and 
comprises:—

L—All those certain lots, pieces and par
cels of land,with the buildings thereon, sixuate 
on the corner of Paradise Row and Hams 
Street, having a frontage of two hundred 
and twenty-seven (227) feet, two (2) incae. 
on Paradise Row, and three hundred and 
one (301) feet eight (8) inches on Harris 
Street.

z.—Ali those three several freehold a»*d 
leasehold lots, with the buildings thereon situ
ate on the west side of Water Street arid the 
north side of Peters* Wharf (so called), hafv 
lng a frontage of fifty (50) feet on Water 
Street and extending back therefrom ninety 
(90) feet, more or less, and a frontage of 
twenty-four (24) reet on Peters’ Wharf (so 
called); the leasehold lot being under a re
newable Lease subject to a ground rent ti 
Two -iundrid and Sixty-four (3264.00) Dollars 
per annum.

Also, Four (4) shares of the capital stocb. 
of the Central Fire Insurance Company.

The said freehold. leasehold and personal 
property and assets of the firm of J. Harris 
& Co. so to be sold as aforesaid is all in 
the City of Saint John, and, comprises:—

3. —All those four several freehold and 
leasehold lots of land. with the 
buildings and machinery thereon, known 
as the Portland Rolling Mills, hav-

frontage of four hundred 
and fifty-seven (457) feet on the Straight 
Shore or Short Ferry Road; and extending 
from said Road southerly to the harbor line: 
two hundred and twenty (220) feet of this 
frontage be ng freehold, and the remainder 
being held under renewable Leases sub
ject to a ground rent of Three Hundrd *.nd 
Twanty-Eight ($328.00) dollars per annum.

4. —All those four several freehold and 
leasehold lots of land with the buildings, ma
chinery and improvements thereon, known 
as the Foster Nall Factory, situate on the 
western side of George Street having a 
frontage of one hundred and twenty-seven 
(127) feet on said street, and extending back 
westerly eighty 
four feet of this frontage being freehold, and 
the remainder being held under renewable 
leases, subject to a ground rent of One Hun
dred and Thirty $(130) dollars per annum.

The property known as the Portland Roll
ing Mills and the Foster Nail Factory will 
be sold en bloc, the Stock of raw and manu
factured materials to be taken by the pur
chaser at a valuation.

For terms of sale and other particulars 
apply to the plaintiff's solicitor.

Dated the 24th day of September, A. D.,

ing

(80) feet more or less: sixty-

1894.
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.

Referee in Equity.
M. G. B. HENDERSON. 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
W. A. LOCKHART.

Auctioneer.1201

By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
day, the above sale is postponed until SAT
URDAY, the fifth day of January, 1895, at 
the same hour and place.

Dated this 24th day of November, A. D.
1894.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee In Equity.

By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
day, the above sale is further postponed 
until SATURDAY, the Second Day of March, 
1895, at the same hour and place.

Dated this 28th day of December, A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee in Equity.

By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
day, the above sale is farther postponed un
til SATURDAY, the first day of June next, 
at the same hoar and place.

Dated this 23rd day of February, A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee in Equity.

1894.

1895.
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SERAPHIC DIET.” mornings 4f vradianco to their They affortl tt паркі tnansit from world 
foreheads: rives .vaster circle to the to world. Miuiat uing spirits, escorting 
sweep of their «rings on mission inter- spirits, di-fentiing spirits, guardian 
constellation. Some of the crumbs j>f spirits. Yea,, .tli-.y have all worlds 
that angels’ foeilfalL.all around our wil- their thought. We are. told the.- sang t<>- 
derness camp to-dav. and we feel like gether at tlicOreatieii au.l that implied 
crying with Paul, V’Oh, the d -pth of the not only the creation of our 
riches, both of flic wisdom and know- world but of other worlds. Shall 
ledge of God l1 or with expiring St«- the.y plan enl 
phen, “Lord Jesus, receive my spirit !” planet, and be unconcerned for a 
or with many an- enraptured soul, plauet three hundivtl limes larger ? No. 
“None but Christ!! None but Christ!" They have all the galaxies und т ilielr 
Pass around this angels food. Carry observation ; mighty schemes of he!i>- 
it through all these Aisles. Climb with fulness to be. laid out .and executed ; 
it through all these galleries. Take it shipwrecked worlds to be towed in; 
among all the hovels,, as well as among planetary fires to be puc.out ; demoniac 
all the palaces, of the great town. Give hosts riding up to be hurled back au.l 
all nations a taste of this angels’ food. ] down. These angels of light unhorse ції 

Now, in the emerald palace of heaven, ! Apollyon with one stroke of battle-axe 
let the cup-bearere and-servaiits of the { Celestial. They talk .these matters all 
King remove this course-from the ban- over. They b6ud toward each other in 
quet, and bring on another course of subbiimest colloquy. They have cabinet 
angels’ food, which -is Uelestialized meetings of winged immortals. Tit 
Music. You and I have •seen at some assemble the mightiest of them in Im'y 
concert or oratorio a whole assemblage consultation. They plan out stellar, 
to whom music was a .feast. Never lunar, solar, constellated achievement, 
anything that they *>ok in at the lips of Tltev vie with each other 
the mouth was so delightful to their shall do the grandest thing for the eter- 
taste as that which they took in at the nities. They compose doxologies tor- 
lips of the ear. I have seen, and you the Temple of the Sun. They preside 
have seen people actually intoxicated over coronations. If m the great organ 
with sweet sounds. Oratories which are of the universe one key gets out of 
always too protracted for those of us tune, they plan for its re-tuning. No 
whohavenot had our facultiescultivated undertaking is so difficult; no post of 
in that direction, were never long duty is so distant ; no mission is so stu- 
enough for them. As at eleven o’clock pendous, but at God’s command they 
at night the leader of the orchestra gave are gladly obedient. When they sit to- 
the three taps of his baton to again start gether in the heavenly places, Gabriel 
the music, they were as fresh and alert and Michael, the archangel ; and the 
as when three hours before, and at eight angel that pointed Hagar to the foun- 
o’clock, the curtain first lifted. Music tain in the desert ; and the angel that 
to them is food for body, food for mind, swung open the prison door of delivered 
and food tor soul. From what I read m Peter ; and the angels who are 

Bible, I think celestialized music to be the reapers at the eud of
make up a large part of angels’ the world ; and the angel that stood by

Whv do I say “celestialized Paul to encourage him on the founder- 
music?” Because though music may ing corn-ship of Alexandria; and the two 
have been born in heaven, it had not angels that sentineled the tomb of
all the charms until it came to earth Christ ; and the four angels that St:
and took a baptism of tears. Since then John saw in Apocalypse at the four 

pathos and a tenderness courners of the earth ; and the twelve 
nbt otherwise have pos- angels that guard the twelve swinging 

It had to pass under the pearls; and tne twenty thousand chariot
ed angels that the Psalmist described ; 
and more radiant than all of them put 
together, and mightier than all, and 
lovelier than all, “That Angel of the 
Covenant ;” the cadences of His voice, 
the best music that ever entranced 
mortal or immortal ears ; His smile an
other noon risen on mid-noon ; His pre
sence enough to make a heaven if there 
were no other attraction—I say, when 
they meet together in the council cham
bers close to the Throne—Ah ! that will 
be regalement infinite. That will be a 
repast supernal. That will be angels’ 
food. And one of my exciting antici
pations of heaven is the prospect of see
ing and talking with some of them. 
Whv not? What did they come out for 
on the balcony on that Christmas night 
and sing for our world, if they did not 
want to be put in communication with 
us? I know the serenade was in 
Greek, but they knew that their words 
would be translated in all languages. 
If they thought themselves too good to 
have anything to do with us, would 
they have dropped Christmas carols 
upon the shepherds, some of them as 
bad as any of us have been? Aye! If 
they sang for mortals, will they not 
sing for us when we become immortals?

Now, in the emerald palace of heav
en, let the cup-bearers and servant of 
the King remove this course from the 
banquet and bring on another course of 
angel’s food—the last course, and the 
best : the desert ; the culmination of 
the feast, which is. Celebrative Jubi
lance. You and I have known people 
who prided themselves on never get
ting excited. They have cultivated the 
phlegmatic. You never saw them cry; 
vou never heard them in a burst of 
laughter. They are monotonous, and 
to me intolerable. I am afraid of a man 
or woman that cannot cry ; I am afraid 
of a man or woman who cannot laugh 
Christ says in the book of Revelation 
that such people are to him nauseating 
and cause regurgitation, (Revelation 
3: 16) “Because thou art lukewarm, 
and neither cold nor hot, I will spue 
thee out of my mouth.” But the angels 
in heaven have no stolidity or unre
sponsiveness. There is one thing 
that agitates them into holy mirth, 
When that happens if their harp 
be hung up they take it down, and with 
deft fingers puli from among the strings 
a canticle. They run into their neigh
bors on the same golden street and tell 
the good news. If Miriam has there 
cymbals anything like thos t with which 
she performed on the banks of the Red 
Sea, she claps l hem in triumph, and- 
thcre is a festal table spread, and the 

the angels’ food is set on it. 
When liât? It is when a man or wo 
man down in the world who was all 
wrong, by the grace of God is made all 
right. (Luke 15:10.) ‘There is joy in 
the presence of the angels of God over 
one sinner that repenteth.’’ Why are 
they so happily agitated? Because 
they know what a tremendous thing 
it is to turn clear around from 
the wrong road, and take the right 
road. It is because they know the 
difference between swine’-s trough 
with nothing but husks, and a 
King’s banquet with angels’ food. It is 
because they know tne. infinite, the 
everlasting difference between down 
and up. And then, their festivity is 
catching. If we hear the bells of a city 
ring, we say, “What is that for ?" If 

oiling out from an auditorium 
the sound of a full orchestra, we say, 
“What is happening here?’’ And when 
the angels of God take on jubilance 
over a case of earthly repentance, your 
friends in heaven will say, “What new 
thing has happened? Why full diapa
son ? Why the chime from the oldest 
towers of eternity ?’’ The fact is, my 
hearers, there are people in heaven who 
would like to hear trom you. Your 
children ti ■ are wondering when 
father and mother will come into the 
Kingdom, aud with more glee than they 
ever danced in the hallway at your com
ing home at eventide, they will dance on 
the floor of the heavenly mansion atrthe 
tidings of father and mother saved. Be
sides that, the old folks want to hear 
from you. They are standing at the 
head of the celestial stairs waiting tor 
the news that their prayers have been 
answered, and that you are coming on 
to take from their lips a kiss better than 
that which now they throw you. Call
ing you by your first name, as they al- 
wavs did, they are talking about vou 
and saying, “There is our son,”" or 
“There is our daughter down in that 

of struggle, battling, suffering, 
sinning, weeping. Why can they not 
see that Christ is the only one who can 
help, and comfort, and save ?”

That is what they are saying 
you. And if you will this flour 
prayer of surrender that will n 
more than a second to make, .. 
this, then, swifter than telegraphic ,ms- 
patch the news would reach thorn, and 
angels of God who never fell would join 
your glorified kindred in celebration.

and the caterer of heaven would do 
their best, and saints and seraphs 
side by side would take angels’ food. 
Glory be to God for such a possibil
ity! Oh, that this moment there might 
be a rush for heaven!
The Spirit and the Bride «ay Come :

Rejoicing saints re-echo, Come;
Who taints, who thirsts, who will, may come; 

The Saviour bids thee come.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA-SERMON BY REV. OR. TALMAGE AT 
THE NEW YORK ACADEMY-

on

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
«e Tells Bis Audience What A «gels’ Food 

Is and Points ttnt Bow We Bay «et 

Some of It For Onrselves—A Glimpse 

. Into the Emerald'Palace of Heaven.

“By a thorough knowledge of- the natural 
laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appli
cation of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our break
fast and supper a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors* 
bills. It is by the judicious use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to re
sist evvry tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready 
to attack wherever there is a weak point 
We may escape many a fatal shaft 
ing ourselves well fortified with p 
and a properly nourished frame.*’—Civil Ser
vice Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only In packets, by Grocers, 

labelled thus:
JAMES s EPPS & CO.. Ltd.. Homoepathic 

Chemists, London. England.

.for our iittlti

THE STATE OF TRADE7
-Among the thousands who greeted 

Rev. Dr. Taimage in the Academy of 
Music were a large number of strangers 
from distant parts of the Union. At 
the close of the services, the preacher, 
on -leaving the platform, found himself 
confronted b.v enough people to fill an 
ordinarv-sized church, all intent on 
shaking hands with him. The subject 
of discourse was, “A Seraphic Diet, " the 
text selected being Psalms, 78; 25:
“Man did eat .awgels’i food.”

Somewhat risky would be the under
taking to tell just- what was the manna 
that feR to the Israelites 
ness ; of what.it wap made, how it was 
made, and who made it. The manna 
was called angels’ food, but whv so call
ed? Was it-because it 
place Where angels live; or because 
angels compounded it ; or because an
gels did eat it : or because it was good 
enough fer angels? 'On what crystal 
platter was it carried to the doqr of 
heaven and thrown out? How did it 
taste! We are told thgt there was 
in it something like honey, but if the 
saccharine taste in it bad been too 
strong, many would .-not .have ;liked it, 
and so it may have had a commingling 
of flavors—this delicacy qf the skies. It 
must have been nutritious, for a nation 
lived on it for forty years. It must 
have been healthful, for it is so inspir- 
Ingly applauded. It must l”'— been 
abundant, because it disc the 
necessity of a sutler for a gr a. army.
Each person had a ration of three “ “as. ,a 
quarts a day allowed to him, and so fif- ™at сои а 
teen million pounds were necessary sessea. 
every week. Those were the times shadows, and over stormy seas, and 
of which my text speaks, when weep at sepulchres, and to be hummed 
“man did eat angels^- fowl.” If as luUaby over the cradle of sick child- 
the good Lord, who has helped me ren, before ,t could mount to its present 
so ottenwlll help me now, I will first altitudes of heavenly power. No organ 
tell you what is angels' food, and then earth would be complete without the 
how we may get some of it tor our- |І°Р’ Tremolo, and the stop, Vox 
selves. In our mortal state we must Humana.' And no music of heaven 
have for mastication and digestion and 1,8 complete without the Tremo-
assimilation, the products ot the earth. ?Ї-гтЄагЇт1у soirow confronted, and 
Corporeity, as well as mentality, and jjjf Xox.?™,man4; earthly sympa- 
spirituatity, characterizes us. The style thies glorified. Just take up the ifew 
of diet has much to do with our well- Testapaent and find it a note book of 
being. Light and frothy food taken ex- celestialized music. It says Jesus sang 
clusively results in weak muscle and a hymn before he went to the Mount of 
semi-invalidism, The taking of too Ohves and if he could sing on earth 
much animal food produces sensu- У***} Bethlehem humiliation close be- 
ality, Vegetarians are cranks. Rea- hind і Him ands worn enemies close on 
sonable selections of the farinaceous 5®* 8,Уes. and the torments of
£lVtamffiad °Г<1ІПаГПУ РШІиСЄ8 ^ ÏÏS2 вСп^іп H&i ? Yaul and 

But .we have all occasionally been in fïïÜffô? ^™8ilon’ and
an ecstatic state where we forgot the іілУГьіo8!,!i ‘wh ? j?
necessity ot earthly food. We were fed on the Delectable Summits ? What do 
by joys, by anticipations,by discoveries, the harps and trumpets and choirs ot 
by .companionships that dwindled • the Bevelation suggest,if notmusic? What 
dining hours into insignificance, and would the mimonS bf good singers and 
made the pleasures of the table stupid players upon instruments who took part 
and Uninviting. There have been m earthlymusm do in heaven without
bi. -SSsr S4K JSrtjSTfSttypbSS
been maintained, as in the remarkable ?t- The worship of unnumbered hosts 
case of our invalid and Chris- is enwrapped with it. It will be the 

, tian neighbor. Mollie Fancher, known °, У a^ ea , t“a^, Y“! aavS enouE^ 
throughout the medical and Christian elasticity and strength to leap the grave 
world for that she was seven weeks aud teke possession of heaven. Seul 
without earthly food, fed and sustained ture will halt this side the grave, be
en heavenly visions. Our beloved Doc- cause it chiefly commemorates the 
tor Irenaeus Prime, editor and theolo- form8 of ‘hose who in heaven wiU be re- 
gian, recorded the wonders concerning ; constructed, and what would we want 
this girl. Professor West, the great of sculptured imitation, when
scientist, marveled over it, and Wtilard 8ta-n® . ™ 9e. Hese°c® .
Parker, of world-wide fame in surgery, th.e resurrected original ? Painting 
threw up his hands in amazement at will halt this side the grave, because 
it. There are times in all our lives the colors of earth would be too tame 
when the soul asserts itself, and says to £or heaven, and what use to Ua.va pic- 
the body. “Hush! Stand back! Stand tured on canvas the scenes which shall 
down ! I am at a banquet where no Je described to Us by those who were 
chalices gleam, and no viands smoke, the participants ? Onc^of the disciples 
and no culinary implements clatter. I will tell us about the Last Supper 
am feeding on that which no human better than Titian, with mighty touch, 
hand has mixed, and no earthly oven set it up mart gallery. Tne plainest 
baked. I am eating angels’food." If saint by tonguejriU describe the Last 
you have never been in such an exalt- Judgment better than Michael Angelo, 
ed state, I commiserate your leaden with his pencil, put it upon the ceding 
temperament, and I dismiss you from . of the \ atiean. Architecture will halt 
this service as incompetent to under- this side the grave, lor what use would 
stand the thrilling and glorious sugges- there be for architect s compass and de- 
tiveness of my text when it says: sign in that city which is already built 
“Man did eat angels’ food." a“d garnished until nothing can be

„„ added; all the Tailleries, and Windsor
î і Castles, and St. Clouds of the earth “ !T? “ thV.le" piled up not equaling its humblest residrance or environments in the shape of ; |ж 'J* IfcpuÜi

bone and muscle and flesh aud lienee 5№JJÎ bffilt iffio one cathedral not 
that which may delectate pur ! filing’foe' HeaVenl?^emjle 'But
fremes would'be’of n<fuse'to^them.'But È^^^^ions^i'f^v^’ wffi 

they have a food of their own My text a°know]edge that, under God, she was
™ і the chief cause of their salvation. Oh, food in the heavenly menu that I am j would uke t0 be pre8ent when all ths

not awaie of, but I know of five oi six j g-rea£ Christian singers and the great
whin8 ta?nd Christian players of all the ages gShall
when cherubim an(l seraphim, and congregate in Heaven. Of course, thev
?hobmDfteJr^anf ЄАгівтЛо?т!'ЄП1оіоїня!!' ’ must, like all the rest ofus.be cleansed 
the mystery of redemption ; celestializ- • d ’ransomed by the blouj of the

slain Lamb. Alas! that some of the 8Ub1™! ;^°^qU„yaL^ ™aJ nf" : great artists of sweet sound have been 
prises; saintly associations, Di- 1 a3 distinguished for profligacy as for vtoe companionships; celebrative ,ubi- , the way fhey warbledPthe sfng^ 0r fin-

There is one subject that excite the 2&?n
anget17 8td®2ST"WMeh”‘thtol Fi3hed h*8808’ anTd 80pran0S’ andpri™a 

in in” Vhi donnas on earth, I fear will never sing
ST^SioSrSLS-..ÏÏS ii2TJrris5,ihS"±,a.pS 
KSfsM'üîïi’.'SE “«w b,toÆtie ЯГД5frStoms left Mde ? Whv ouit the an of the masters who charmed us on earth
ІІЇЛ'‘ЇЇ.ИйиїЙlïïivï*£ sïï-ssÿgg■ÿ'g-M-Et

land ? “Could it not have been dofe in when the “Hallellljah Chorus" is waken- 
some other wav ? “^vs anvet the fireT ecL Ae on earth there have been har" 
“wL the humtn rece worth monies made UP ot other harmonies, a 
such a sZcrific2?’a savs апо-еГ the I 8train of music from this cantata, and a 
^ctnd. “How could heaven g°et along 1 8^“rI1(Pf0"a^0™‘hat owertiirc and

assassination may sinful man rile into 7ter®
Z $££ COffimthenhitPhev ааУЦ held mightiest sout int heavf ffiy world to 
tbwardeach ottor and toHclLut it^d K^ve^ JT 
ЯЛЙГшЙЇ havge been sung in °.l? the^, and roll 
j°ct ft‘ one^rea t"theme^ and”1 the°one overmas-

HâlHgSriS гжмсй
!s‘ toe Lamb thaTwas slain !’’ And wflMbe-
anothor says, “Unsearchable!; And SftgftgS'Sto'ДП?Ч& washed
•^hersays, § And toen ns from our sins, in His own blood andanother jays. Alleluia. And then make U8 kings and priests unto God,
they and the Lamb; to Êim be glory!"

M ЧьЯ1‘ьЛгьЛ|!
£foe preTsed fror toertgrapes of toe quet for immortato. That will be angels'
heavenly Eshcol, and they ^‘ drmk to Now in the emerald palace of heav- 
the memory of manger and criws, en Iefc the cup-bearers and servants of 
shattered sepulchre and Olivetic ascen- the Kin rem”ve tbis course from the 
sion. Oh, that rapturous, insptring, banquet and bring on another course 
transporting theme of the ,-world s ran- f a; elg. food wfach is, Laying Out of 
wm! That makes arigels food. The Mighty Enterprise. The Bible lets us 
taking of that food gives Stronger kn=w y positivelv that the angels 
pulse to their gladness, adds several baye ôurworld's affairs on their heart
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A Look Over the General Condition of 
Business for the Week. by keep- 

ure blood

Bradstreets Report on Trade In Some of the 

, Leading Cities in Canada.

New York, March 22.—R. G. Dun & 
Co»’s review of trade will say tomor
row: The indications of an improve
ment in business grow more distinct. 
The most obtrusive of them, the spe
culative advance in cotton and in 
stocks is the least reliable; nor can 
either of these be said to reflect ac
tual improvement in business condi
tions. More valuable indiàations are 
that the volume of domestic trade

Restores 
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as to who
Iin the wilder-

came from the

gains a little; money is in much bet
ter legitimate demand, and the force 
of hands at work gradually increases 
in some industries, and in some others 
is restricted only by strikes; which 
are presumably temporary.

The rise in cotton, 6.31 cents, still 
scarcely any contact 

with the facts of demand and supply, 
but had a very substantial basis 
nevertheless, if, as some maintain, 
more cotton had been sold in this 
country for future delivery than 
could be produced here until another 
crop comes. American stocks were 
last Friday 365,028 bales, against 
1,164,700 last year, with the general 
expectation that something over 700,- 
000 bales will yet come forward,while 
foreign stocks of American are 600,000 
bales greater than at the date after 
the great crop of 1891. Receipts con
tinue large,and the movement has real
ly no basis other than belief that the 
next crop will be small

The rise in wheat, which started 
with the report of wheat in farmers' 
hands has been followed by a reac
tion, so that prices are lower than 
they were prior to that report, hav
ing fallen 2 1-4 cents for the week. 
Western receipts are 1,988,214 bushels 
against 1,633,331 last year, and for 
three weeks were practically equal to 
last year, while Atlantic exports are 
small. Com has not followed, but 
after a rise to 51 5-8 cents, holds the 
price of a week ago, the receipts be
ing about a third of last year’s, and 
exports insignificant. Pork has de
clined 25 cents per barrel, and lard 10 
cents per 100 pounds.

The advance in wages of coal work
ers raises the cost of fuel for a large 
proportion of the iron manufacturers, 
but as yet does not affect the prices 
of iron or its products, as no increase 
in demand appears.

Copper continues weaker at 92.5 cts. 
for lake, the American production in 
February being 24,700 tons and for
eign 6,396, while tin has risen sharp
ly to 13.9 cents. Lead is weaker, with 
heavy sales, 2,500 tons of domestic 
an<j 1,500 foreign takers at 3.05 to 3.1 
cents, but large sales of tin plate are 
reported, with prices a shade stron
ger.

my
will seems to have
food.

HA WKER’S
Nerve and Stomach

TONIC.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
50 CENTS A BOTTLE. SIX BOTTLES, $3.50. 
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE 
HAWKER MEDICINE COMPANY, UNITED, 
ST JOHN. N. B.

6
WOOD’S PH08PH0DINE. 

The Great English Remedy.
Six Packages Guaranteed to 
promptly, and permanently 
cure all forms ot Nervou* 
Weakness, Zmissions,Spsrm- 
atorrhea, Tmpotencyand all 
effects of Abuse or Excesses, 

I Mental Worry, excessive use 
_ - , , ,, of Tobacco, Opium or Stimu-Before ana After. tonl.i which ^ to tn.
Amity, Insanity, Consumptic,. end on early grave. 
Has been prescribed over 85 years in thousands of 
esses; is the only Reliable and Honest Medicine 
known, Askdrnexlstfor Wood’s Phosphodlneilt 
he offers some formless medicine in place of this. 
Inclose price In k“:r, and we wiU send by return 
mail. Price, one package, SI; six, $6. On* seat 
please, six wiU cure. Pamphlets free toanyaddress.

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont., Canada,

Sold in St. John by Parker Bros., Market 
Square, and G. W. Hoben, Union Hall, Main 
St., N.B., druggists. Orders by mall prompt- 
iy Ailed. __________________________ 1177
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50 YEARS !The shipments of boots and shoes 
from Boston for three weeks have 
been 242,428 cases, against 207,302 last 
year and 247,109 in 1893, aud some im
portant orders at the advance in 
prices have started several other es
tablishments about half 
city.

The rise in cotton has stimulated 
the buying of goods and given confi
dence to agents. Heavy transactions 
and small advances in price appear 
in southern coarse goods, but not as 
yet in the finer.

The strikes in textile mills grow 
more numerous, and especially in 
woolen mills which have orders enough 
to fill time, operatives apparently as
suming that these must be realizing 
profits, but margins are so scanty 
that an advance in wages is 
for the most works impos
sible. While many orders are 
delayed by labor difficulties, there is 
also much complaint of cancellations, 
which appear to be justified in some 
cases by inferior qualities, but in 
others not justified at all. Orders for 
the fall are at present small, and new 
business has been quiet.

Wool has gradually decreased and 
for the week sales are smaller than 
last year, 4,174,900 pounds, against 
4,638,800 pounds. For the three weeks 
of March the sales Indicate about 70 
per cent, of a full consumption.

The failures during the past week 
have been 278 In the United States 
against 244 last year, and 45 in Canada 
against 50 last year.

New York, March 22,—Bradstreet’s 
tomorrow will say: No improvement 
in business is reported from Halifax, 
the weather being côld, roads bad and 
collections slow.

Wholesale trade has improved at 
Toronto with jobbers of dry goods 
and hardware. The grain market is 
stronger, and Ontario millers are re
ceiving wheat fom Montreal. The city 
last named reports an average vol- 

of business for the season. Col-

For the Last 50 Years Cough 
Medicines have been coming 
in and dying out, but dur
ing all this time...................

their capa-

Sharp’s Balsam of Horehound
Never Left the Front Bank 
for Curing Croup, Coughs and 
Colds.
most Grocerymen sell it. 

26 Cents a Bottle -e#

All Druggists and

ARMSTRONG & CO., Proprietors.

Shorthand and

... Typewriting.
best of

The necessity of theee branches In a “Busi
ness Education” is becoming more apparent 
every day, and no office is complete without 
its stenographer.

This department in

іЧ
our college is In charge 

of an expert reporter with over ten years’ 
practical experience, 
shortest, consistent with first class work. 
No large classes. Special attention given to 
the interests of the individual pupil.

CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
198 Union street. St John, N. B.

The course is the

PORK! vwe hear r

JUST RECEIVED :
100 Bris. P.E I. Heavy Mess Pork, 
25 Brls. Squire's Clear Pork, also 

200 Tubs and Pails of Lard.
:VV

tfOR SALE BY

W. F. HARRISON & CO
ume
lections throughout the province of 
Quebec are fair only. A good many 
renewals are looked for.

The bank clearings at Winnipeg, 
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and Hal
ifax aggregate 318,118,955 this week, 
compared with 317,449,250 last week 
and with 317,585,000 in the same week

•I
Smythe Stre ’1»

FOE S-AJUE.
Valuable Mill Properties and 

Lumber Lands.one year agro.
The total number of business fail- 

in the dominion of Canada, asures
reported to Bradstreet’s, is 40 this 
week, last week 39, one year ago 41, 
and two years ago 30.

Water Power Saw Mill, in excellent repair, 
situate on the Kouchibouguac River, Kent 
Co., with Wharves, Booms, Etc., Blacksmith 
Shop, Fine Store, Manager’s House/ with 
Bams and Outhouses: seventeen Workmen’s 
houses and Farming Land, and about 70 
square miles of License Ground.

Also, Water Power Saw Mill, in excellent 
repair, situate on the Kouchittouguacis Riv
er. Kent Co., with Blacksmith Shop, Wharves, 
Booms, Etc.Store. Houses and Farm, and 
about 65 square miles ot License Ground.

Liberal terms will be given.
For further particulars apply to

GEORKE K. M’LEOD,
St. John, N. B.

world IN AN EXCAVATED ROMAN VILLA

In the excavation in England on the 
site of the supposed Roman villa one 
of the most interesting discoveries is 
the elaborate system of warming by 
heated air. In several places the ar
rangement of flues is in perfect con
dition.

about

392

Since the fair sex took to wearing 
man’s apparel the average brother and 
sister are bound together by a good 
many ties.—Buffalo Courier.

“Dr. White is a specialist, is he not? 
What is his specialty?" “He has two 
—consultations and fees.**—Vogue.Advertise in THE WEEKLY 8UN.THE WEEKLY SUN, 31.00 a year.
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IT JOHN DYE WORKS,
86 PRINCESS STREET.

і and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
-EANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
E. BRACKET.

. FOSTER & SON,
------MAN CFACTURKE8 O]

Nails, Steel and Iron Cut Nails 
I Spikes, Tacks. Brads, Shoe 
Mis. Hungarian Nalls, etc.
L JOHN, 35Г- ZB.

ІЕСОЬОШАЬ RAILWAY,

SSEFSHili 4

fs WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

for Halifax.........................
for Quebec and Montreal 
for Sussex...................

13.60
16.10
16.40

Igers from St. John for Quebec and
да&ЗГ8le6plng сагя at m°==-

[S WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
from Sussex.................................
from Montreal and Quebec 

ay excepted).................
from Moncton (dally)

from Halifax.................
from Halifax, Plotou and Camp-

lodation from Moncton..............

3.30

M.to 
.. 10.30 
.. 16.60

18.30
24.00

pains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
I by steam from the locomotive, and 
between Halifax and Montreal via 
ire lighted by electricity, 
pains are run by Eastern Standard

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.

ay Office, Moncton, N. B„ 27th Sept.,

:UITY SALE.
E WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 
>N, at Chubb’s Corner (bo called). In 

7 of Saint John, in the City ana 
of Saint John, in the Province of 
runswick. on SATURDAY, the first 
December next, at the hour of twelve 
noon, pursuant to the directions cf * 
1 Order of the Supreme Court 

made on Friday, the 24th day 
A. D. 1894, in a cause therein oend- 

іегеіп Charles A. Palmer Is Plaintiff 
llliam Esson and Julia E. Esson. bis 
Charlotte Romans. James C. Robert- 
d Callsta C. H. Robertson his wife, 
I. Thornton and Annie G. Thornton 
ife, James Mowat and Laura P. 
his wife, Louisa E. Wilson. Auausta 
Is, and Julia E. Esson. Executrix and 
, Laura Pauline Mowat. Executrix 
nistee, and James C. Robertson and 
Breeze. Executors and Trustees cf 

ider the last will and testament of 
Stanley Harris, deceased, are de

mis. with the approbation of the un- 
ed Referee in Equity, duly anootntea 
for the said City and County of Saint 

01 the freehold, leasehold and personal 
y remaining of James Stanley Harris, 
id, and also all the freehold, leasehold 
rsonal property and assets of the firm 
larris & Co.
said freehold, leasehold and personal 
y remaining of the said James Stan- 
rris, deceased, so to be sold as atore- 
situate in the City of Saint John and

3

II those certain lots, pieces and nor
land, with the buildings thereon, situate 
corner of Paradise Row and Hams 
having a frontage of two hundred 

renty-seven (227) feet, two (2) incne. 
radlse Row. and three hundred ana 
101) feet eight (8) inches on Harris
li those three several freehold a»*d 
Did lots,with the puildings thereon sluc- 
the west side of Water Street arid the 

side of Peters’ Wharf (so called), ha*» 
frontage of fifty (50) feet on Water 
and extending back therefrom ninety 

let, more or less, and a frontage ot 
r-four (24) ieet on Peters’ Wharf (so 
; the leasehold lot being under a ге» 
le Lease subject to a ground rent ct 
lundr^d and Sixty-four (1264.00) Dollars 
mum.
, Four (4) shares of the capital stoc* 
і Central Fire Insurance Company, 
said freehold, leasehold and personal 

ty and assets of the firm of J. Harris 
so to be sold as aforesaid is all in 

Ity of Saint John, and. comprises 
U1 those four several freehold 
old lots of land. with the 
ngs and machinery thereon, known 
the Portland Rolling Mills, hav- 

a frontage of four hundred 
Ifty-seven (457) feet on the Straight 
or Short Ferry Road; and extending 

said Road southerly to the harbor line: 
rnndred and twenty (220) feet of this 
ge be ng freehold, and the remalr.dar 
held under renewable Leases eub- 

d a ground rent of Three Hundrd »nd 
y-Elght ($328.00) dollars per annum.
U1 those four several freehold and 
old lots of land with the buildings, ma- 
y and improvements thereon, known 
в Foster Nail Factory, situate on the 
ru side of George Street, having a 
ige of one hundred and twenty-seven 
feet on said street, and extending back 
rly eighty (80) feet more or less: sixty- 
leet of this frontage being freehold, and 
emainder being held under renewable 
, subject to a ground rent of One Hun- 
and Thirty $(130) dollars per annum.
property known as the Portland Roll- 

lills and the Foster Nail Factory will 
Id en bloc, the stock of raw and mann
ed materials to be taken by the pur- 
r at a valuation.

terms of sale and other particulars 
to the plaintiff’s solicitor, 

ні the 24th day of September, A. D.,

and

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee in Equity.

B. HENDERSON. 
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

W. A. LOCKHART.
Auctioneer.

order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
he above sale is postponed until SAT- 
ЛГ, the fifth day of January, 1895, at 
une hour and place, 
id this 24th day of November, A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee In Equity.

E>rder of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
he above sale is further postponed 
SATURDAY, the Second Day of March, 
it the same hour and place, 
id this 28th day of December, A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee in Equity.

>[order ot Mr. Justice Tuck, msde this 
&s above sale Is further postponed un- 
LtURDAY, the first day of June next, 
і same hour and place.
Bd this 23rd day of February, A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee In Equity.

L)
NOT SATISFIED.

(Harper’s Young People.) 
a are not satisfied, Jimmie," 
r. “Here you have a beautiful bob- 
and yet you’re moping all the time.” 
, I can’t help it. Papa had ought to 
e a hill to slide down now. You won t 
5 use it on the stairs.’

said his

X

/
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OTTAWA. Hon. Mr. Dickey becomes minister of 
militia.

A few days ago your correspondent 
announced that work on the Winni
peg Great Northern railway (the Hud
son Bay road) would be commenced 
in April. I am now in a position to 
explain the nature of the aid, after 
which the construction will be imme
diately pushed. It Is In the nature of 
a loan of two millions and a half, 
which will be sufficient, with available 
capital and land securities, to insure 
the completion of the enterprise. The 
company has a cash subsidy of $80,- 
000 a year for twenty years and a 
land subsidy of 6,880,000 acres. The 
government will retain these until the 
loan is repaid, by the sale of the first 
mortgage bonds of the company. As 
soon as the loan is refunded the com
pany will again secure its land grant 
and the balance of the annual sub
sidy, which will still be due it Is- 
bester and Mann, contractors Tor 
building the line, leave for Winnipeg 
in a few days.

The Queen’s printer expects to have 
the dominion voters’ lists printed by 
April 10th. Much difficulty is experi
enced in connection with the print
ing of the Montreal lists in that city. 
The local offices do not seem to be 
equal to the work.

A deputation from the Ottawa Min
isterial Association awaited upon Sir 
C. H. Tupper yesterday and urged 
that the proposed Dominion reforma
tory should not be erected at Alex
andria, but in some , larger city. They 
think it pot fair to locate an institu
tion of that ehaiacter in the midst of 
an overwhelming Catholic population.

Ottawa, March 25.—W. A. Smith, 
founder of the Boys’ Brigade move
ment, addressed a gathering і in the 
Normal School hall this evening in 
support of the project, Lord Aberdeen, 
honorary president of the movement, 
occupying the chair.

A Winnipeg special tonight says the 
remedial order on the Manitoba gov
ernment was received by the legisla
ture today. It is expected that the dis
cussion will commence tomorrow on a 
motion introduced by the opposition. 
There is tremendous excitément in the 
city. The school question was the sub
ject of sermons in five Methodist 
churches yesterday, all preachers pro
testing against dominion interference 
with Manitoba.

According to advices to the depart
ment of trade and commerce. Judge 
Advocate Kenny of Honolulu has ar
rived at Vancouver to negotiate with 
JOhnston, Miller & Cranston, who are 
suing the Canadian-Australian Steam
ship Co. for $50,000 each for forcible 
deportation from Honolulu. Before the 
ship’s captain would allow three men 
on board he secured a guarantee from 
the Hawaiian government that they 
would be responsible for the conse
quences and the government is now 
anxious to settle with the three men.

TELEGRAPHIC. than for eleven years bfore. I have 
reason to think that Mother Seigel’s 
Syrup saved my life, and I wish others 
to hear of what it did so much for me. 
I will answer any inquiry.. 
truly (Mrs.) Ada Castle, 5, Farnham 
Road Cottage, Farnham Common, near 
Slough, Sept. 3rd, 1892.’

In this case the Demon mimicked

fro* Ottawa at which resolutions will 
be passed condemning the govern
ment's action and declaring that no 
interference will be tolerated. Many 
prominent public men here however, 
are refusing to express any opinion 
until the contents of the remedial or
der Are known.

F. W. Haul tain, premier of the 
Northwest territories legislature has 
been chosen conservative candidat^ 
for Alberta.

Daniel and Robert Smith, two young 
men from Calgary a few months ago 
located some miles up the Saskatche
wan river to begin trapping. , Both 
were taken ill and became bedridden, 
dying of neglect and starvation. A 
prospector going up the river a few 
days ago came across their cabin,find
ing their bodies..within. A note pin
ned on the wall told the sad story 
of their death. ,

Premier Greenway, who has been 
seriously ill for a long time, indeed 
very close to death, was able to take 
his Beat in the Manitoba legislature 
today for the first time.
-His Grace Archbishop Langevin has 

chosen as his vicar generals Rev. 
Esther Allard and Rev. Father Nor- 
bet. His gace will hold his first public 
réception Saturday.
-Charles Braithwaite, president of 

the patrons in Manitoba and the pat
ron candidate for Macdonald constit
uency, has stirred up a row by 
Glaring In a public address last night 
that he "considers the officers of the 
volunteer forces a lot of overpaid 
cowards, who would not be seen for 
dpst If the enemy came.”
Winnipeg, Man.-, March 25.—The re

medial order passed by the dominion 
government on the Manitoba school 
question, was received by Lieut. Gov. 
Schultz this morning. It will be 
transmitted to the legislature at to
morrow’s session and then be laid on 
the table after being first read by the 
speaker of the house. As forty-eight 
hôurs’ notice must be given of intend
ed action, it is at present likely that 
the discussion on the question will 
open on Thursday evening. It is said 
there is some likelihood of the matter 
heir* handed over to a commission to 
repoet at the next session.

Prpnier Greenway being interview- 
to what course would be fol

low* intimated, but did not say so 
posiEvely, that action might be de
layed and the provincial government 
go to the country on the quéstion. It 
is generally believed that the premier 
and his cabinet contemplate dissllu- 
tlon.

The remedial order continues to be 
the sole topic of conversation in Win
nipeg. The papers continue to fill 
their columns with interviews with 
prominent public men on the import
ant question. Some of these are fiery 
and declare there shall be no surren
der, but others urge moderation and 
appeal for compromise in order to 
avoid serious trouble. The appeal of 
such men as Hugh John MacDonald 
or E. L. Drewry for calm dispassion
ate consideration, are having good 
effect.

Today there was a hint from a sup
porter oT the government that the 
answer te be returned to Ottawa win 
contain an option of purely secular 
schools. An effort was made to as
certain if members of the government 
authorized the statement, but all posi
tively declined to speak till the mat
ter was discussed in the house.

The appointment of Hon. Mr. Pat
terson, as governor of Manitoba, is a 
great surprise to the people here, who 
were confident that; Mr. Scarth or 
some other local mam would get the 
position. The Free Press is the only 
.Winnipeg paper, however, that edi
torially comments on the appointment, 
it urges the government to reconsider 
the matter. The latest rumor in this 
connection is that Mr. Scarth will be 
appointed collector of customs at Win
nipeg, the present collector, Col. Scott, 
to be superannuated.

An interesting breach of promise 
case was concluded at the Winnipeg 
assizes today, when young De La 
Frostrin was assessed five hundred 
dollars for trifling with the affections 
of Miss Nellie Foster.

ENGLISH.

shall • islands, Sir Edward Grey said 
yiat Matanfa surrendered to the three 
treaty powers (United States, Ger
many and Great Britain), under the 
promise that his life would be safe.
This promise, Sir Edward Grey added, 
had been kept, and there was no need 
to enquire whether It had been given 
by Capt Nlckerford or not.
British, German and American con- consumption, asthma and heart dis- 
suls acted together under instructions 1 ease—which, in an organic form at 
from their respective governments, ai- [ least, Mrs. Castle was not afflicted 
though the control over Mataafa is with. We say “mimicked” them. Yet 
being humanely and considerately the actual truth is these “diseases,” 
treated. In February, 1894, it was with fifty others, are only the natural 
stated in behalf of the German gov- results and symptoms of - Dyspepsia, 
eminent that there was no fear that They are poison berries on the tree Of 
Mataafa was Insufficiently provided Dyspepsia. Pull up that tree by the 
with the means of exercising the Ca- roots and they all die with It. And 
tholic religion, as numbers of Euro- may we not be sure that the success 
pean Catholics reside on the Marshall of Mother Seigel’s great remedy in 
islands who know the Samoan lan- striking down the demon who threat- 
guage and whose religious services ens us all will be heralded everywhere 
Mataafa can jpln. It was added that by the grateful voices of the sufferers 
priests from the Caroline islands visit whom she saves? Indeed we may. 
the Marshall islands and a German 
Catholic teacher was expected there 
shortly. It would be his duty to at
tend to Chief Mataafa’s spiritual af
fairs.

QUEBEC.
Montreal, March 19.—On May first 

thé New York Central and Adiron
dack railway will enter Montreal over 
the Lachine bridge and Canadian Pa
cific railway, instead of by the Grand 
Trunk and Victoria bridge.,

Lachute, March 22.—Hon. Geo. E. 
Foster made a magnificent speech 
here at the conservative convention, 
when J. C. Wilson, ex-M.P., was chos
en to oppose Dr. Christie, the sitting 
member.

Montreal, Que., March 22.—Wr. D. 
McDonald, a traveller for the Davis, 
Lawrence company, xdied suddenly 
and mysteriously in his room last 
night. He is the principal co-respond
ent in the notorious Lear divorce case 
of Halifax. Mrs. Lear, who is a con
cert and chorus singer, is now stop
ping with her relatives in Boston pend
ing the trial.

Sherbrooke, Que., March 21.—The 
grits, both local and dominion, were 
routed today in Stansteail, horse, foot 
and artillery, Hon. Mr. Hackett’s maj
ority being 641 over Mr. Coward, the 
opposition candidate. The Mohtreal 
Star and Mr. Rider, M.P., made the 
fight their own, consequently the road 
is clear for a great victory in Stan- 
stead when the dominion elections 
come off. In 1892 Mr. Hackett’s maj
ority was 600, the vote being Hackett, 
1673; Trenholm, 1073. Today Mr. Hack
ett’s majority was 736. The following 
shows the vote by districts:

Ottawa, March 19.
The parcel post convention, between 

Canada and Hawaii having been 
signed by Sir A. P. Caron and trans
mitted to Honolulu, the service is now 
in operation.

The marine department has been 
notified of the naval court held at 
Iloilo in January to inquire into the 
charges of mutinous behavior pre
ferred against seven of the crew of

Yours

The

the ship Honolulu of St. John, N. B. 
Five men were adjudged guilty of 
mutiny and two of insubordination, 
and had to endure terms of punish
ment ranging from four to twelve 
weeks. During the row the vessel’s 
master, Captain Dexter, shot one man, 
Charles ■ Drager, in self-defence. The 
court adjudged tha< the captain was 
quite justified in this action, owing to 
the threatening attitude of Drager.

The government decided to suitably 
reward the captain, first mate and 
four seamen of the steamship Glen- 
wood, of West Hartlepool, Eng., for 
rescuing the shipwrecked crew of the 
schooner St. John, of St. John, on the 
29th September, about 250 miles east 
of Cape Hatteras.

AMONG THE INDUSTRIES.

One of the Missing Axe Factories 
Heard From.

In conclusion, Sir Edward Grey said 
that the German governor of the Mar
shall islands reported recently that 
Chief Mataafa has a religious ser
vice for his Samoan companions in 
exile, besides, on Sunday, religious 
celebrations in the morning and in 
the evening in the Catholic church.

Replying to Francis S. Stevenson, 
chairman of the Anglo-American as
sociation, Sir Edward Grey said that 
he had no reason to suppose that the 
number of / ‘ Armenians 
amounted to 3,000. 
about that number had been impris
oned, but many of them were subse
quently released.

London, March 25.—The

Having read that there were no axe 
factories in existence in St. John, a 
Sun man walked around on Monday 
to the spot where Josiah Fowler’s axe 
factory used to stand. The factory 
was still there. So was Mr. Fowler. 
And the .works were running in full 
blast with a full crew and a book full 
of orders. Mr. Fowler informed The 
Sun man that his industry had not 
decayed. Two years ago he added 
machinery for making chisels and 
some other lines, and last fall a ma
chine for making hammers; and,al
together the capacity of his establish
ment has been doubled in the last 
dozen years or so. He employs from 
twenty-seven to thirty men, and pays 
over $300 a week in wages. He makes 
axes, bench axes, hunters’ axes, 
hatchets, chisels, springs, axles, 
picks, hammers, etc. He is now busy 
filling orders for carriage springs for 
Montreal and Ottawa, as well as Hali
fax and local trade; and a lot 
of picks and hammers for Mon
treal. He turned out over 3,000 dozen 
axes last year, and now has orders 
booked for, over 1,000 dozen for Que
bec, Sherbrooke, Ottawa, Montreal 
and other western points. He made a 
dozen firemen’s axes to the order of 
the Quebec fire department, and had 
just got the check for it by Monday’s 
mail. Mr. Fowler showed his visitor 
through the works, and in every de
partment the men were busy. Al
though upper province axe mak
ers turn out goods at a lower price, 
the trade prefer the quality and style 
of Fowler’s axes and they are in con
stant demand, though at a higher 
price than the western make. Mr. 
Fowler has also found that his ven-

Ottawa, March 20.
The government has decided to call 

for tenders for a mail service between 
Canada and Antwerp for a period of 
five years, commencing 1st July next. 
The sérlvce is to be fortnightly in 
summer and monthly in winter, call
ing at Havre- The carrying capacity 
of the steamers is not to be less than-

de-

in prison 
He added thatHackett. Cowhard.

Barford, North...................
Barford, South........... ,...;
Barnston Corner...............
Ways Mills, No. 2............
Easton, No. 3......................
Baldwin’s Mills..................
Stanhope, 5..........................
Coaticooke, S. W..........,..
Coaticooke, East...............
Coaticooke, Centre............
Coaticooke, N. W.............
Dixville Village.................
East Hatley..........................
Ayers’ Flats........................
North Hatley, 3.................
Kateville ..............................
Magog, 1................................

702,600 tons and the speed not less than 
13 knots. per hour. Tenders will be 
rècedved up to the 1st of May.

The fisheries department is arrang
ing for a continuation of the work of 
oyster culture, under the superinten
dence of Mr. Kemp, the Engisfa ex
pert who has been in the employment 
of the department for the last three 
years. The first bed planted by Mr. 
Kemp at Shediac has been most suc
cessful and the oysters will be ready 
for gathering this year. It is con- 
temrflated to put the bed in charge of 
a committee of local oyster fishermen, 
with a view to its being properly 
cared for hereafter. Applications are 
being received at the department for 
fixing by order in Council of a special 
date for commencing the oyster fish
eries. The present regulations pro
vide that the fishing shall he com
menced when the ice goes away.

Toronto, Ont., March 20.—The preli
minary trial of the Hyams brothers 
Closed this afternoon and resulted in 
both being committed without bail for 
trial at the next court of jurisdiction, 
Wlfleh Will he held in April.

Ottawa, March 21 .—The executive of 
the Dominion Rifle association meets 
on April 1st to arrange for the depar
ture of the Blsley .team.

Sir C. H. Tup 
additional sente 
passed on John Simpson by Judge 
Crease of British Columbia for say
ing “thank you’’ after the imposition 
of a five years’ sentenoe.-.for burglary.

It is currently reported here tonight 
that Hon. J.C. Patterson, minister 
of militia, will shortly retire from 
the ministry. He will be succeeded by 
Hon. Mr. Dickey, Dr. Montague be
coming secretary of state. The official 
announcement of these changes are 
expected in two or three days.

Writs for Antjgonish, Quebec West 
and Vercheres will probably be issued 
tomorrow. Polling in each case will 
take place before April 18th.

Montreal, March 21.—This morning 
Mrs. Edwards, whose son killed his 
sister a short time since, died at her 
home, Cutremont, and in the after
noon the accused pleaded guilty. It 
is believed the murderer is insane and 
the judge is having him examined by 
medical experts.

The father of Shortis, the Valley- 
field murderer, arrived today.

Meredith & O’Brien have assigned; 
liabilities $75,000.

: St. Thomas, Ont., March 21.—The 
Eirst Methodist. church, at the, corner 
of St. George and Curtis streets, was 
almost totally destroyed by fire this 
^evening, only the walls and tower re
maining. The loss is $20,000, with in
surance of $15,000.

Ottawa, March 22.—The proclama
tion summoning parliament for April 
18th was signed by Lord- Aberdeen 
today. •

Thef Royal society meets here ofn 
May 15th, a week eerier than usual.

Surveyor Ogilvieîs report on the 
Taku route to Yukon is not very fav
orable.

Dr. Bourinot will -shortly publish a 
work of great public interest. Its

74 36
S3
48

- liberal
unionist members of the house of 
commons held a meeting this after
noon, Hon. Jos. Chamberlain presid
ing. The meeting adopted a résolu-, 
tion to the effect that having been in
formed that the Rt. Hon. Sir Matthew 
White Ridley, who sits for Lancashire 
division, would be nominated by the 
conservative party for speaker of the 
house of commons, their allies, the 
liberal unionists, would, not nominate 
a candidate in opposition to him.

A large conference on the Armenian 
question was held in the conference 
rooms of the house of commons this 
evening. Among those present were 
thirty members of the. house and a 
number of other prominent men. Fran
cis Seymour Stevenson, M. F., and 
chairman of the Anglo-American as
sociation, presided. He said that the 
Earl of Kimberly, secretary of state 
for foreign affairs, had agreed to re
ceive on Friday a deputation who 
would lay before him' their, views on 
the Armenian matter.

William Pollard1 Byles, M.P., report- 
ad that Mr. Gladstone, who arrived |n 
London from Mentone Saturday night, 
had said he returned to England boil
ing with indignation at the shocking 
treatment of the Armenians, y

A resolution was adopted protesting 
against the barbarous treatment at 
Armenia by the Turks and Kurds, and 
demanding 
promptly “seek to co-operate with the 
other powers to effect remedial mea
sures.

36 33
74

71
27

58 15
3 '
87

29
63
9 mai.

3067
2 6S 54
3 54 50

Magog Township, East........
Magog Township, West.......
Georgeville. 1........................
FRchbay, 2............................
Marlow, 3..............................
Libby’s Mills.....................
Mansur School House, 5.Л.
Smith’s Mills................ ;....
Rock Island..........................
Stanstead Plain..................
Beebe Plains........... ....

\72 26
34 16
44 50 ed

7
66 34
87 24 \75 32

102 11
123 2
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Montreal, March 24.—Hon. Messrs. 

Caron, Angers and Ouimet were in 
town today. The postmaster general 
says the next session will be followed 
by one1 of the greatest conservative 
victories since confederation.

Montreal, March 25.—Senator Thib- 
audeau, president of the Atlantic and 
Lake Superior railway, arrived home 
today from London, and states that 
financial arangements have been made 
to complete the section of the road 
from Montreal to Pt. Levis, along the 
south shore of the' St. Lawrence, by 

Annapolis, N. S., March 25.— The the end of the year, 
mate of the schr. Mary E. did things Rev. P. Graham has started out to 
up lively here today. It is said, with- convert the Jesuits, And in a paper 
«it any provocation a member of ther read today before the ministerial 
police force attempted to arrest him sociation the learned divine declared 
and then struck him with his billy.
The mate then did the police up, and 
though assistance was called, none 
responded. A son of the policeman 
then followed the St. John man to а 
cut of the railway track, where he 
was also done up. As the Chief of po
lice is out of town, no arrest has been 
made.and it is expected that the sailor 

-will escape tonight.

ACROSS I^E BAY.has remitted the ture in making chisels has proved suc
cessful, and the demand Is increasing, 
as It is also for hatchets, hammers 
and picks, and all products of the 
works. Among the orders he showed 
The Sun was one for 300 dozen axes 
for a‘ піти fiPONUtewa, Ont. A great 
deal of the timber cut in Quebec *md 
Ontario forests is now laid low by 
means of Fowler axes. The proprie
tor of the works is prepared' to con
vince ail and sundry who may be 
curious about the matter that the axe 
making industry of St. John is flour
ishing.

At the St. John Bolt and Nut works, 
A. Rankine, proprietor, The Sun man 
found business moving steadily along 
just as it has done without a break 
since the present owner took the * 
works over in November, 1893. Fr .m 
25 to 30 men are employed. The works 
turn out railway track bolts, machine 
bolts, lag screws and nuts, 
chief market Is in New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia, but they also do a 
good business in the west, shipping In 
the track-laying season a carload of 
bolts up there every week or ten days. 
A carload of bolts was being got ready 
for Nova Scotia, wtiHe the scribe was 
at the office and he was informed that 
this is noW| almost a weekly occur
rence.

per
eribe of three years

that the governmentas-

that the sons of Loyola must be saved 
or else expelled from Canada.

Quebec, March 25.—Edward Cote, 
while on a ladder In front of Glover & 
Fry's big dry goods store slipped and 
fell to the ground, killing himself in
stantly.

EVERYBODY’S ENEMY.

A famous physician and author en
titles one of his hooks “The Demon of 
Dyspepsia.” It is a bright idea De
mons (or devils) are supposed to be 
enemies of the human race. Dyspepsia 

completely.

ONTARIO.
Toronto, March119.—Senn Paleton, 

candidate in Haldimand, was badly 
beaten today by Baxter (liberal), who 
is elected by over 300, whicl) will be 
increased by late returns.

Toronto, Ont., March 22.—George 
Marchait Graham of this city, after a 
hard fight with fate for thirty years, 
has just been identified as heir to the 
Scottish earldoms of Stratborn, Mon- 
teith and Airth. Two senior tranches 

. having become extinct the titles and 
estate pas to the third branch, of 
which the Toronto man is the represen
tative. The new earl is entitled ro a 
seat In the British house of lords and

answers the definition 
Body, mind, and spirit perish through 
the power of it. War, famine, and 
pestilence—bad things, all of them. 
Yet only see! War ends, famine ends, 
pestilence ends. But when does dys
pepsia end? When is a community, or 
any family, free from it? Never. At 
all seasons, in all climates, it is on 
hand, and always busy.

And what a mimic this demon is!

A QUESTION IN FINANCE.

A man found a ten dollar bill. He 
paid the grocer and took a reciept. The 
grocer paid the real estate agent the 
money for rent. The agent paid the 
ten dollars to the man who owned the 
property, who happened to be the -man 
who lost the bill% He deposited the 
bill in the bank and it was returned 
to him as a counterfeit. Was there 
anything lost or made by anybody In 
this series of transactions.

Their

One alter another he can assume every 
character in the play. He'is a whole 
tragedy company. We used to speak 
of rheumatism, gout, bronchitis, liver, 
kidney and lung ailments, nervous af
fections, etc., as separate diseases, 
local in origin and treatment. We 
know better now. These are but names 
of some of the disguises worn by the 
Demon of'Dyspepsia—some of the parts 
he plays.

Take this, from a letter: “Ever since 
I was fourteen years of age (eleven 
years ago) I 
flushes, headache and dizziness. In 
January, 1886, І was in service at the 
late Squire Heatley’s, Hazelmere 
lodge, near High Wycombe. My appe
tite fell away, and everything I ate 
gave me pain at the chest and under 
the shoulder-blades. I had a bad taste 
in the mouth, and thick phlegm cov
ered my tongue and teeth. My. skin 
was sallow, eyes of a yellow hue, and 
I had great oppression and pain at my 
right side and across the stomach. I 
was also troubled with wind, and at 
times violent palpitation; so that I 
feared I had heart disease. My breath 
became short, and I had to stop and 
rest when doing my house work. Next 
a nasty cough fastened on me, and I 
shook as I labored to clear the phlegm 
away. Bad night-sweats followed, hnd 

linen was wet with them every 
morning. A doctor who was attending 
Squire Heatley was called to see me. 
He attènded me over two months, yet 
I got worse. He said my liver was 
diseased, and if ever I got better, it 
would be a long time first. I took 
more than a dozen bottles of his medi
cine without benefit, and at the end 
of March, 1886, I left my situation and 
returned to my home at Wldmere End, 
near High Wycombe, Bucks.

“My mother was shocked at my con
dition. I could scarcely crawl about. 
I could only get upstairs one step at 
a time, resting on each step; and every 
breath I drew hurt me. During the 
day I had to lie down on the couch. 
At night I went to bed early, and could 
not rise before noon. My mother and 
brother thought I had consumption 
and would never get well.

"One day my mother said: ‘Ada, why 
don’t you try Mother Sigel’s Curative 
Syrup? You know what good it did 
your brother Thomas.’ I went to the 
stores in White Hart street, Wycombe, 
and got a bottle. After having used it 
for only a few days I felt better, and 
gained a little strength. After this, 
keeping on with the Syrup, I had nq 
relapse. By the time I had taken six 
bottles, the night-sweats, the cough, 
and all the other bad feelings left me, 
and I have since enjoyed better, health

will claim it as soon as some necessary 
preliminary arrangements ar. made. 
Graham has for зіте time been work
ing as bookkeeper in a florist's shop.

Toronto, Ont., March 24.—J. Cole
man, one of the most successful dia
mond swindlers on the continent, was 
caught today at St. Marys, Ont. A 
few days ago all the leading jewel
lers here received letters from St. 
Marys, purporting to be signed by T. 
Hatton, a wealthy banker of that 
town, in which the writer asked that 
a quantity of diamonds be sent him 
at once. On March 20th the Jewellers’ 
Circular Letter of New York contain
ed an exposure of Coleman's methods 
in several southern cities and they 
coresponded so exactly that one of 
the local jewellers handed it over to 
the detectives. The parcel of y dia
monds were made up and sent to St. 
Marys, and with it went Detective 
Slemin, who easily captured his man.

Toronto, March 24.—At an early hour 
this morning Mrs. Hewitt, living in 
an apartment house 65 1-2 Jarvis 
street, an unsavory portion of the city, 
called on her neighbor, Mrs. Sarah 
Jane Swallow, to borrow a cup of 
milk, but failed to arouse the woman. 
Fearing that something was wrong 
she sent for the police and on their 
arrival the door was broken open, 
when a ghastiy sight presented itself. 
Lying on the bed was Mrs. Swallow, 
with her throat cut from ear to ear, 
and by her side John Bell, an express 
man, also with his throat cut, and the 
razor with which the murder and sui
cide were committed still in his hand. 
Mrs. Swallow was a widow, her hus
band having been killed by a fall from 
a horse about two years ago. It is 
believed that jealousy on the part of 
Bell led to the crime.

DECLINE OF THE PAPER COLLAR 
FACTORIES.

The car loading yesterday 
made the fifth since February 1st, and 
others are to follow. This, of course, 
is in addition to local business, which 
always absorbs more or less of the 
product. R- R.Rankine remarked that 
the action of the government in charg
ing the iron duties had not resulted 
satisfactorily, 
the duty on scrap and lowered it on 
bar irpp, with the idea that it would 
develop the home production of pud
dled bars. This result did not ap
pear to ‘follow, however, for no pud
dled bars could be got from the Nova 
Sootiana

Montreal, March 20,—A cable to the 
Star from London says: At the Hud
son Bay fur sales this year there has 
been a decided advance in, prices. Mar
ten jumped _ seventy-five per cent, 
above the prices realized last 
white mink went up fifteen per cent., 
otter, fisher and lynx maintained the 
prices of last year, but there was a 
slight decrease in foxes;

Dr. Bernardo will sail for Canada 
tomorrow with 250 lads under his care. 
One hundred Manchester Strangeways 
home children and 140 Scottish orphan 
lads also leave in a short time for 
Canada

London, March 20.—The Society of 
British Authors today presented to 
the Marquis of Ripon, the colonial sec
retary, a petition bearing 1,500 signa
tures against the Canadian Copyright 
bill

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
The Telegraph claims in all serious

ness -that the national policy is respon
sible for wiping out the paper collar 
factories of St. John, and dn fact all 
over Canada, and that for this reason 
the conservative government should 
be defeated by an overwhelming maj
ority at the irolls. We were of the 
opinion that the majority of paper 
collar factories the world over ceased 
to exist because the people, to con
form with fashion which had Its orig
in in France and free trade in Eng
land, set aside the paper for linen col
lars. The writer was a resident of St. 
John in 1877-78 and knew the mem
bers of the Telegraph staff personally 
very well. The majority of that staff, 
nearly all liberals at heart, wore pap
er collars, but not one of the staff 
abused the poor paper ornament more 
than the present editor, who was 
forever condemning it because Its but
ton holes would not hold out 
afterwards, under the national policy, 
linen collars became much cheaper, 
and there was more economy in using 
them than paper collars. One by one 
the Telegraph staff and people gener
ally set aside the paper for a linen, 
and a few months ago, when the Tele
graph published the portraits of its 
company and staff, from Col. Tucker 
down to the beys who deliver the 
papers, every member was wearing a 
linen dollar in full keeping with the 
latest fashions, and all looked well. If 
the fashions have made it a crime not 
to wear paper collars the Telegraph, 
is equally responsible With others, the 
liberals just as responsible as the con
servatives. Jf the Telegraph will con
tinue Its inquiry to a sister induMry 
it may be able to present statistics 
to show that there are not so many 
dickies made now as in 1876, nor so 
many celluloid collars and cuffs, and 
thus two other arguments might be 
found upon which an elaborate ar
raignment of the government could be 
made.

year,
They had increasedhad suffered from hot

Therefore, he said, iron 
should be allowed to enter at a lower 
rate of duty. Mr. Rankine declared 
that the change had been a blow to 
the St. John polling mills, whose raw 
material Is scrap iron. The govern
ment, he said, should not interfere 
with vested interests in rolling mills 
unless there was a guarantee that 
somebody would really proceed to de
velop the business- in puddled bars. 
With regard to the bolt works, busi
ness was not booming, but they were 
workirfg steadily.

A call at James Fleming’s locomot
ive and boiler works found sixty men 
employed. SometinSes the number is 
greater, sometimes less. The firm have 
lately turned out a new locomotive for 
the Canada Eastern railway and are 
now constructing marine engines for 
the tugboats Faiichon and Hero. They 
are building two mill boilers for W. 
H. Murray and have a like order from 
Randolph & Baker, also one* each 
from the Fredericton Boom Co. and 
the steamer Quiddy for a boiler. Be
sides these and other orders they have 
at this season a large amount of re
pair work.

new
title : is How Canada Is Governed. It 
will be a popular treatise upon the 
political institutions of the dominion.

Advices have been received from the 
high „commissioner that dried codfish 
from Canada, heretofore admitted in
to G,uba and Porto Rico free of cus
toms duty, has been placed on the tar
iff of those islands at thé, minimum 
rate, that is $1.80 in Cuba and 90 cents 
in Porto Rico per 100 kilogrammesi 
grass, and that these rates apply to; 
all fish entering these ports after the[ 
first inst.

R Is announced here -with a certain 
.amount of anthorltiveness that Major 
Markham of tthe Princess Louise Hus
sars will be the commander of this 
year’s Blsley team. Col.White,chairman 
of the executive committee, .said today 
that the officiai announcement of the 
appointment had not gone forth, but 
he fully recognized the force of the 
contentions put forth that New Bruns
wick’s turn had oome for this position 
and Major Markham’s qualifications 
for the post.

Ottawa, March 34.—The historical 
electoral division of Haldimand is to 
be the fighting ground upon which" 
government will first ask the endors- 
ation of its policy, 
by Dr. Montague of the portfolio of 
secretary of state, the seat for Haldi
mand becomes vacant and a writ for 
the new election will probably be Is
sued this week. It will be a red hot | 
fight from start to Apish, but with 
such a duogrbty champion as Mr.-Mon
tague, the government have hd fear 
of the result. Hon. Mr. Patterson will 
remain in the ministry without port
folio until June, when he will-'be ap
pointed lieutenant governor b« Mani
toba. Mr. Patterson ham-pot been ІЦ 
good health lately and is anxious to 
be relieved from thé strain of depart
mental work. As previously stated,

London, Mrch 20,—The Indian budget 
shows a deficit for 1893-4 of 246,000 tens 
of rupees, le^e than was calculated 
upon in the estimates. The estimated 
surpuis for 1895-6 is 46,000 tens Of ru
pee»

London, March 25.—The parliament
ary secretary of the foreign office. Sir 
Edward Grey, in the house of com
mons today replying to Chas. Howard 
Vincent, member of parliament for the 
central division of Sheffield,who ques
tioned the government regarding the 
situation of affairs in the dispute be
tween Great Britain and Nicaragua, 
said that the British minister to Cen
tral America, A. E. Goatling, had been 
granted leave of absence from his 
poet and he would leave Central Ame
rica in May. Mr./ Roberts, the British 
consul in Guatemala, would succeed 
Mr, Goatling with the rank of charge 
d’affairs, and he would press the claim 
of Great Britain for $75,000 damages 
asked for as a result of the arrest of 
Mr. Hatch, the British consular agent 
at Blueflelds.

Replying to James F. Hogan, M. P. 
for the middle division of Tipperary, 
In regard to the allegation of the late 
Robert Louis Stevenson that the com
mander of the British warship at Sa
moa, at the time of the trouble there 
with Chief Mataafa, Captain Nick- 
ford, had promised Mataafa safety 
under the protection of the British 
flag and that this promise had been 
violated by the transfer of Mataafa 
from -the Katoomba: to the German 
warship which took him . to the Mar-

Soon

my

MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, March 21,—The remedial 

order on the school case is still the 
chief topic of conversation here and 
the order is awaited with much anx
iety. It is understood that the provin
cial legislature will lose no time in re- 

. plying to the order. The belief is gen
eral- that Premier Greenway will re
ject the order and affirm that his gov
ernment will resist any attempt to In
terfere with the schools, and will then 
immediately dissolve the house and 
bring on the provincial general elec
tions.. The Tribune, organ of the 
Greenway government, says tonight 
that a monster mass meeting will be 
held on receipt of the remedial order

Kendrick’s
White
Uniment

The acceptance

Teacher—"How is it that James can 
say his alphabet so much better than 
you can; he never misses a letter?" 
Thomas—"He oughtn’t to, ’cause his 
father’s a postman."—-Harper’s Young 
People,

ТЯВ WEEKLY BUN, $1.00 a year.

For Mumps, Sore Throat and 
Lungs, Rheumatic Pains, Lame
ness, and all Swellings, Prompt 
relief follows its use. Emolient 
and counter irritant Keep it in 
the house. . rcir'- r,'-,
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I unable to keep their appointments on 
Sunday, and yesterday the train had 
a hard time to get through with the 
aid of two engines. Today the train 
was cancelled and the mall sent to 
Petltcodiac by team.

The lumbermen are beginning to 
come home from the woods. Consider
able lumber has been gotten out this 
winter. C. I. Keith got upwards of 
five hundred thousand feet, which he 
has jiold to Mr. Hllyard of St. John 
It will be stream driven to the city.

Miss Jennie Thome of Canaan, who 
last winter while at the Normal school 
was thrown from a sleigh and badly 
Injured, and who attempted to finish 
her studies this winter, has. again been 
Injured. Her mother went to Freder
icton last week to attend her.

QUEENS CO.
White’s Cove, March 22,—Yesterday 

we consigned to its last resting place 
in the Church of England cemetery 
all that was mortal of the late Jos. 
Thompson. The funeral service was 
conducted by the Rev. A. J. A. Goll- 
mer, rector. The largest number of 
people that ever assembled in the 
church on such a sad occasion were 
there to pay their last- tribute of re
spect to the departed.

Harry Orchard, H. E. White and 
F. S. Taylor have recently erected 
new ice houses. S. A. McIntosh Is 
about to build a bam. John Mc'Auley 
Is getting the frame for a new bam. 
B. I,. White, who has the contract to 
repair the high water wharf, has the 
umber already on the ground. Mr. 
White also has the contract to build 
the bridge across Trout Creek.

Wm. Cameron, who has been pros
trated with la grippe, Is convalescent.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Northesk, March 20.—The weather 

has been cold and blustering since the 
first of March. The roads on the Ice 
on this side of the river are In good 
condition, but on the south side they 
are impassable, having been blocked 
up all winter.

The bass fishermen are very much 
disappointed at not getting an exten
sion of time. William Young has 
been put on as warden, but his work 
will be light.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
-Nevll Whitney died last week of brain 
fever, and was interred in the New
castle cemetery. Much sympathy is 
felt for the parents in their sudden 
bereavement.

Thomas Tozier, son of Jared Tozler, 
who has been very sick of Inflamma
tion, at his sister’s, Mrs. Arthur Rus
sell of Newcastle, is rapidly recover-

JAPAN AND CHINAden and plundered houses for months.
A few years ago, Pratt was sent to 

Pratt Mines prison for the murder of 
Tom Webb, but he soon escaped. He 
was recaptured, and after remaining 
in confinement a few months, again 
escaped, with six other convicts, by 
blowing his way out of the mines with 
dynamite. Since that time he killed 
Deputy Sheriff Dexter, who was try
ing to arrest him, and established in 
the mountains and carried on hie out
lawry unmolested. Cole arrested the 
desperado, covered him with a revol
ver, and when the prisoner made a 
move to draw a weapon, shot him 
dead.

Sch. Hattie C. is on Quinn’s blocks repair
ing. A new piece of keel has been put in 
along with a new shoe.

A Vineyard Haven despatch of the 20th 
states the sch. Hazelwood, Capt. Dickson 
from New York, of and for 9t. John, with a 
cargo of oak timber, encountered a heavy 
northwest gale on the night of the 17th 
twenty miles north of Highland light, during 
which she lost a small portion of her deck
load of lumber. The vessel leaked badly. She 
returned to Vineyard Haven yesterday. The 
schooner is now comparatively tight.

Sch. Gypsum Prince, from Havana for Bos
ton, arrived at ProVincetown on the 
with the crew of sch.

C. OF E. REVIVALS.PROVINCIAL.
The Rector of St. Paul’s 'Church 

Preaches on this Subject Last 
Sunday Evening.

An Attempt to Shoot the Chinese 

Peace Envoy.
Parish S. S. Convention Or

ganized at Blissville.
Recent Evangelistic Services Highly Approved 

by Rev. Mr. Dicker. Li Hung Chang’s Face Disfigured as a 
Result of the Shot

Funeral of the Late Jos Thomp
son of White’s Cove.

18th
Thomaston, Me.), Whlttemore, from ( 1 
York for Portland. Capt. Whlttemore 
porte that at 2 a m. Monday last the 
schooner was dismasted 25 miles S.E. of 
Thatchers Island while carrying reefed sails 
The wind was blowing heavily at the time 
a very bad sea was on and the schooner’s 
boat stove; set signals of distress, and were 
taken off by the Gypsum Prince. Nothing 
was saved from the wreck. The Jones was 
leaking badly, and thee aptain says had it 
not been for the timely arrival of the 
Ing schooner they would have been 
Tugs have gone in search for the vessel

Bark Erema, from St. John for Liverpool 
is at Bermuda leaking. She will y ’

Sch. Sarah Hunter goes over to Pickett’s 
wharf. N. S.. to load potatoes for New York

Brigt. L. F. Munson has finished loading 
for City Island, and is ready to sail. She has 
yet to get a crew.

Brig Edward D„ from Meteghan, lumber 
laden, wlhch arrived at Barbados Feb. 24 
board ®’а*Є 0n an<* lost two men over-

Sch. Carie C. W., from Halifax for Vic
toria, В. C., in ballast, which arrived at 
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At St. Paul’s (Valley) church Sunday 
evening the rector. Rev. Mr. Dicker, 
preached an admirable sermon upon 
the teaching of the Church of Eng
land with regard to revivals. He took 
for his text Mark vl, 31st verse: “And 
he said unto them come ye yourselves 
apart into a desert place and rest a 
while.” In opening his discourse the 

„preacher referred to the recent reviv
al meetings ’ In St. John. He had 
know of the, occurence of undesirable 
scenes at revivals and therefore sus
pended Judgment with regard to this 
one. As the jneetlngs.went on remark
able results began to appear. As he 
pondered his thoughts went to the 
passage of Scripture where John told 
of the difliculty experienced in cast
ing out the devil. It was at Pentlcost 
that the church was launched. All 
Christians weçe of that church. When 
differences appeared Paul was shocked. 
The result of the recent revival did 
not ha\e Ine result of dividing God’s 
churclj. When people were brought 
back to God by its means they Were 
sent back to their own pastors, who 
were expected to give them a helping 
hand. There was no doubt but that a 
great deal of good had ensued. Prob
ably some of the utterances had been 
too hastily expressed. It would have 
been better If this had not occured. 
Yet miracles had been performed. 
Devils had been cast out. He could 
give an Instance. There was a factory 
In the city where swearing had been 
indulged in to a very great extent. 
Gambling had been carried on very 
largely. The workmen attended the 
revival meetings with the result that 
the swearing had ceased and gambling 
been discontinued. Where gambling 
and swearing used to be of such fre
quent occurence prayer meetings were 
now held. This was only one instance. 
He could give others. It was evident 
that the men who conducted the re
vivals were not against Christ, but 
with Him, The question would be ask
ed did he mean to say that the church 
approved of revivals. He would say 
yes it did. God htonself worked by 
means of revivals. He might mention 
that great revival which still held 
good the giving of our Lord on Mocnt 
Sinai. Then there were thé revivals 

Mr. which Joshua and others caused, the 
Passovers, and still others which God 
used in His government of the world. 
Great national disasters had been 
used for the purpose, God seeing fit 
In this way I to revive the slothful, 
careless hearts of his people. It was 

re- seen that In the great church founded 
by God in the wilderness there were 
regular revivals ; two every year, one 
In the fall and one in (he spring. Our 
church was founded to follow and car
ry out the work first given to the 
church/in the wilderness. The blood 
sacrifices had necessarily to be done 
away with. Christ had made the at
onement. But man’s mind had not 
changed, so that the ordnances God 
had prescribed for the good of man 
were not to be altered. So our church

General News of Interest From Many 
Sections of New Brunswick.

Reported Repulse of the Japanese on Making 
a Landing on Peseadore Islands.

A SEVERE GALE.YORK CO. Yokohama, March 24.—It is stated 
that on Thursday last the Japanese 
occupied Fisher Island, one of the 
Peseadore group. Sailors were landed 
on the coast and these were followed 
py mere. The Chinese made no oppo
sition.

The newspapers here say the Jap
anese have purchased two warships 
from Chill. An official return has just 
been Issued showing that the total 
Japanese loss during the whole cam
paign has been only 1,654 men killed.

Hong Kong, March 24.—Advices re
ceived here confirm the report of the 
repulse of the Japanese force that at
tempted to make a landing on the 
Peseadore Islands. The point at which 
the Japanese attempted to land" was 
Makung, on the southwestern part of 
the Island of Poughan.

Slmenosekl, March 24.—As LI Hung 
Chang, the Chinese peace envoy, was 
returning to his lodgings In this place 
today, after having attended a con
ference with Count Ito and Viscount 
Mutzu, the Japanese peace plenipo
tentiaries, a young Japanese fired a 
pistol at him. 
straight, but most fortunately did no 
more harm than to Inflict a wound In 
LI tiung Chang’s face. At the time 
of sending this despatch it Is impos
sible to learn whether or not the 
wound is serious. The attempt to as- 
easinate the representative of the em
peror of China caused the most in
tense excitement, and on every side 
there were expressions of deep re
gret. The would-be murderer was ar
rested. It is believed he was prompt
ed to the crime by misguided patriot
ism.

Fredericton, March 22,—The sur- 
of the river In front of the city lost.Great Britain Visited by a Storm 

Which Dors Great Damage.
vey
and between the railway and passen
ger bridges was finished today and 
George E. Day, engineer in charge, 
went to Oromocto this evening to ex
amine the breakwater there.

await or-

London, March 24.—A terrible gale 
set in last night and is still prevailing 
throughout Great Britain. There has 
been Immense damage to property In 
many of the large towns. Pinnacles, 
rcofs and chimneys of a number of 
churches were blown off, and many 
factories were similarly damaged. In 
many places church services were sus
pended. Agréât number of trees were 
prostrated by the gale, and much 
damage was done to dwelling houses. 
In many parts" of the country the tele
graph lines are down. A few casual
ties are reported from along the coast.

Many people have been Injured by 
falling debris. A wall collapsed In 
the east end of London and three per
sons were crushed to death. Three 
turrets of the pinnacles on the west 
front of the Petersborough Cathedral 
were blown down. Every building In 
the town was more or less damaged 
and several persons were injured. The 

"roof of the railway station at Strat- 
ford-on-Avon was blown off, and a 
number of monuments In the parish 
churchyard were damaged.

In Birmingham the gale was felt 
with exceptional severity. A man and 
three children were killed there. The 
property damage in the town is esti
mated at thousands of pounds.

Two men and a girl in Leicester 
were struck by falling debris and al
most Instantly killed.

Every house In the Aylestone dis
trict was damaged.

In Wolverhampton one person was 
killed and twelve injured.

In Walsall two chimney stacks were 
blown over. They crashed through 
the roof of a hospital, broke through 
the flooring and carried nine beds with 
patients in them to a room beneath.

The work of clearing away the 
wreckage was commenced and It was 
found that nobody had been killed.

At Kings Lynn immense damage 
was done to property. A great num
ber of fine trees and several farm 
buildings at Sandringham, the coun
try residence of the Prince of Wales, 
near King’s Lynn, were destroyed.

%
WESTMORLAND CO.

Moncton, March 22.—Joseph Bain, a 
printer, died here this morning at the 
residence of Mrs. Thomas McEwen. 
Deceased learned his trade at the 
Times office here and went to the 
states two or three months ago quite 
ill of consumption and never rallied. 
He was twenty-five years of age and 
an orphan, his father having died be
fore his birth and his mother a few 
years afterwards. ;

A. W. Redden & Co. of Halifax,who 
opened a branch shoe store here five 
cr six months ago to enter into com
petition of a Moncton firm that had 
opened a branch in Halifax, have pack
ed up their stock and taken It back 
to Halifax, although they had a three 
years' lease of premises here. It Is 
said they did not find their Moncton 
business very profitable, competition 
in this line being too strong for them.

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, March 18.—Three can

didates were baptized in the Saw Mill 
creek, here, yesterday afternoon, by 
Rev. Isaiah Wallace and received Into 

/ membership of the Baptist church In 
the evening. The meetings wlU be 
continued at least another week, in 
view of the increasing Interest mani-

/ Capt. Albert Stiles, who recently, dis
covered gypsum on ■ his farm here, has 
sunk an eight foot shaft to some dis
tance into the solid plaster rock, and 
has reasons to think the prospects 
good. From borings made at a dis- 
,tance of from fifty to a hundred rods 
In all directions, It is evident that the 
supply is practically inexhaustible. 
(The plaster Is found from five to thir
teen feet from the surface. The situ
ation is an excellent one in regard to 
Shipment, the quarry being located 

,within a few rods of the railway, and 
only a quarter of a mile from the She- 
pody bay. It Is claimed a face of sixty 
feet can be opened up before getting 
below a drainage level. Specimens 
have been sent to Boston and else
where to be tested.

Invitations have been received by 
•friends here for the wedding of Miss 
Laura- B. Hamilton of Pensacola, 
’daughter of Capt. J. B. Hamilton, for
merly of Hopewell, to J. H. Burbldge, 
the evening of March 20th being ap
pointed for the happy event. The Sun 
Soins the bride’s many friends here In 
extending congratulations.

Rev. B. N. Hughes, pastor of the 
Hopewell Baptist’ church, who has re
sided at the Cape for the past two 
years, is moving this week to River
side, where he will occupy the Edgett 
house.

Revival meetings. In which great In
terest is manifested, are being con
ducted at Roshea by the Rev. Mr. 
IWright, pastor of the Harvey Baptist 
church. A large number of candidates 
were baptized on Sunday.

Hopewell Hill, March 22.—’The Al
bert train has been blocked for four 
days this week on account of the re
cent storm. Every day this week has 
had a veritable blizzard.

The schr. Susie Prescott came in 
the river last night, being the first 
arrival of the season. The Susie is 
loading laths at Harvey Bank for 
New York.

The plaster arid deal trade this sea
son promises to be of very large pro
portions. j

Miss Edna M. West Is undergoing 
special treatment by Dr. McCully of 
Moncton for head and throat trouble.

McLane’a men leave the woods this 
week, after a fine winter’s work. The 
ШШ is being repaired by L. J. Elliott 
preparatory to the season’s sawing.

SUNBURY CO.

Sch. Mary Mills Capt. Wiliams, from 
pagan, N. B., Nov. 16 tor Rio Janelrc 
on the 20th officially posted 
missing.

Sch. Frank L. P., which went ashore on 
Mahogany island, has 
blocks. Her keel is pretty well gone.

Sch. Sainte Marie, from Annapolis, N. S„ 
for, Mayaguez, with lumber, which put into 
Barbados Feb. 28 in distress, had a gale and 
lost deckload; vessel is leaking. Her cargo 
is being discharged.
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DUCHESS OF LEINSTER DEAD.

The Famous Beauty and Leader o£ 
London Society Passes Away at 

Mentone.

The bullet sped

London, March 20.—The Yorkshire 
Post announces the death at Mentone 
yesterday of the Duchess of Leinster, 
the noted beauty.

The late Duchess of Leinster, who 
has died in her thirty-first year, had 
the reputation of being thq most beau
tiful woman In the United Kingdom. 
Before her marriage she was Lady 
Hermione Duncombe, eldest daughter 
of the first Earl of Feversham, an im
poverished nobleman with three sons 
and four beautiful daughters. At nine
teen she married the laite Duke of 
Leinster, who was then Lord Kildare. 
Three years later Lord Kildare suc
ceeded to the dukedom. He was quiet, 
unaffected and genial, and one of the 
few Irish landlords who never had 
any trouble with his tenants. He died 
In December, 1893,, and was succeeded 
by his little son, then only six years 
of age, who became the premier duke, 
marquis and earl of Ireland. He is the 
head of the great Irish house of Fitz
gerald, and traces his descent from 

famous Geraldine, who with 
Strongbow and other Nonmans, invad
ed Ireland in the twelfth century. The 
late' duke was a grandnephew of the 
famous Lord Edward Fitzgerald, who 
conspired against the British govern
ment and was betrayed by Samuel 
Turner, an informer whose services 
to the government remained a com
plete secret until recent years.

Besides the young (juke the duchess 
leaves three other children, a daugh
ter, who is the eldest of the youthful 
family, and two sons, the youngest of 
whom is not yet three years old. The 
duchess, who was a tall, statuesque 
woman of the brunette type, was11 one 
of the most prominent leaders of Lon
don society, and engaged the warm 
personal friendship of the Princess of 
Wales. Besides Carton, the seat of the 
Duke of Leinster’s family at May- 
nooth,which is a large,Imposing house, 
containing some good pictures and 
a good library, and has a splendid 
park attached, famous for some of the 
oldest and finest trees In Ireland, the 
duchess had another residence, Kil- 
kea, the dower house of the Fitzgerald 
family, and her income until her son 
came of age was fixed at nearly $250, 
000 a yea'r.
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Washington, March 24.—The news 
of the attempted assassination of LI 
Hung Chang caused a big sensation 
In diplomatic circles In this city. The 
opinion here is that thé Japanese will 
suffer greatly as a consequence of 
the assault, and, that the position of 
China will be bo strengthened that 
she may be able to secure better 
terms of peace than she could other
wise have hoped for. The incident 
may lead to the breaking off of peace 
negotiations, which were proceeding 
so satisfactorily, or at least may post
pone further action In this direction 
until Japan has guaranteed the safety 
of the Chinese envoy. No news on 
the subject has been received by the 
Japanese legation, and Minister Ku- 
гіцо was unwilling to disclose the oc
currence. The members of the lega
tion realize that It Is a serious mat
ter, but hope that the first report may 
prove to be exaggerated.

ing.
• The Rev. J. D. Murray and his niece, 
accompanied by Inspector Menai es, 
went to Buctouche last week. 
Murray, who has had an attack of 
influenza, went for a rest. W. R. Rob
inson of Newcastle filled; the pulpit 
both at Red Bank and Whltneyville 
in the pastor’s absence.

Nathaniel Jordan, who has been vis
iting hii parents In Maine, has 
turned home, bringing yrith him a fine 
young horse, sleigh, harness, robes,

the

A BRITISH DEFEAT.etc.
KENT CO.

Rlchibucto, March 23.—’The Acadian 
convention held at Buctouche today 

; to select a candlete ot oppose Geo. j 
V. Mclnemey, M. P., was largely at
tended. Addresses were made by Geo. 
V. Mclnerney, M. P., John B. Gogaine, 
M. P. P., Hon. O. J. LeBlanc, Basil 
Johnson and Peter Legere, brother of 
the late Dr. Legere, M. P. One dele
gate was present from each French 
shore district. The names of Ho*. O. 
J. LeBlanc and Basil Johnson cam* 
before the convention, the vote stand- 
in, ; LeB-ane, foity-elght; Johnston, 
twenty-three. There Is friction among 
the delegates and "Johnston declares 
tonight that he will run. In 1892 John
son
which time LeBlanc entered the field, 
and now Johnson Is going to give Le
Blanc a dose of his own medicine.

Lieut Ross and Fifty-four Men Meet 
Their Death.

DIGBY CONSERVATIVES.
Calcutta, March." 22.—Further details1 

have been received of the fighting be
tween the British forces and the Chl- 
tralis. Lieut. Ross, with sixty Sikhs, 
was on the way to reinforce the Brit
ish post at Reshun, near Karagh. As 
the British force were proceeding to 
their ’destination they were unexpect
edly attacked by a force of Chitralis, 
who were protected by a breastwork. 
The fire from the attackers was so 
hot that the British forces were com
pelled to retire. As they withdrew 
they found their retreat had been cut 
off by about a thousand of the enemy, 
who poured a murderous fire from all 
sides Into them. The British force 
fought desperately until most of them 
were killed, only fourteen of the 
Sikhs succeeding In cutting their 
way through. They left behind them 
dead, Lieut. Ross and forty-six Sikhs 
and eight followers of the column.

A relief column Is being pushed for
ward to Reshun as quickly as pos
sible.

Dr. J. E. Jones Nominated as the 
Standard Bearer of the Partywent on and held Its great revivals. 

We had one In the fall, which was 
called Advent. It was tlien that the 
ajrful" thought of the day of judgment 
was brought before the people. What 
more terrible thought colld be brought 
before us. We had given way to the 
sins which beset us and must stand 
before God, and that too after the 
day of mercy was .past and the day 
of Judgment was upon us. 
strong was fear. What an awful weap
on it was to use. The church did not 
use the weapon to the full. At the 
Advent season the stern Judge melted 
before the gentle smile of the little 
infant of Bethlehem. What would be 
thought of a clerk who was honest 
simply because he was afraid to do 
wrong. Wt^at a low motive to do what 
was right. But there was a stronger 
weapon than fear for use by the 
church. We acted upon* the principle 
of love. The other great revival was 
the Lenten season, which, was now 
half over. The argument of fear was 
not used, but the fact that the love of 
Christ passe th knowledge was Impress
ed Upon the people. We were asked 
to go with Christ into the wilderness 
and to watch him,to see the hardships 
and privations that He had to put up 
with. And all this was because of-His 
love for us.

Dlgby, N. S, March 21,—The con
vention of the liberal conservative 
party of the county was held here to
day, to nominate a candidate for the 
coming dominion election. The names 
of R. G. Munroe and Dr. J. E. Jones 
had been mentioned in this connec
tion, but Mr. Munroe stated to the 
convention that his present poor 
health would not allow of entering 
the field at this inclement season, and 
while he thanked them, he would ask 
that they would not consider him In 
the matter. The convention then 
unanimously tendered the nomination 
to Dr. Jones, who accepted It in a 
rousing speech. He was followed by 
President ShreVe, who was heartily 
applauded. Mr. Shreve was re-elected 
president of the party; T. C. Rice of 
Weymouth, vice-president, and Mr. 
Munroe, secretary. Representatives 
were present from all but three dis
tricts in the county. The meetlhg 
presented a marked contrast to that 
of the grits held here not long since, 
from which! half the delegates with
drew before the candidate was nomi
nated.
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Preliminaries Being Arranged for the 
Signing of a New Treaty.

BREAKS A RECORD.
Washington, D. C., March 22.—Pre

liminaries are being arranged for the 
signing of a new treaty between the 
United States and Great Britain con
cerning Behring sea seizures. The ne
gotiations will be carried op In Wash
ington. Sir Charles Tupper, minister 
of marine for Canada, and other lead
ing statesmen of the dominion, includ
ing, probably, Minister Foster, will 
come here to co-operate with Sir Jul
ian Pauneefote, the British ambassa
dor, concerning , the terms of the 
treaty. The question of fixing the date 
for the meeting Is under consideration. 
It would probably be at an early day 
it It were not for the fact that the 
prolonged selge of illness through 
which Secretary Gresham has passed 
may make it desirable for him to have 
a rest. In that case the negotiations 
probably will be deferred until later 
In the summer or fall. The gathering 
of prominent Canadian ministers will 
be an interesting occasion, although 
It is recalled with regret that Sir John 
Thompson, premier of Canada, who 
recently died suddenly in London, will 
not again be among, those who have 
long been Identified with this subject.

The projected treaty Is rendered nec
essary by the Inaction of congress on 
the Behring sea seizures claims. The 
original claims, which, with Interest, 
amounted to $750,000, were scaled down 
to $425,000. President Cleveland advis
ed payment in his message to congress, 
but an amendment to carry out the 
president’s recomendation was de
feated. It was then sought to provide 
for an international commission to 
adjust the terms of settlement,but this 
too failed, leaving the matter still 
open.

The purposes of the treaty will be, 
therefore, to create a commission to 
hear all the evidence and determine 
the amount of Indemnity to be paid 
the seized sealers.

After being signed the treaty will 
have to be submitted to the senate fqr 
ratification, and’ unless there Is an ex
tra session, this cannot be done before 
next September.

Constipation. Headache. Backache—the re
sult of a disordered stomach and liver- 
cured by

A St. John Vessel, One of Troop & 
Son’s Fleet, Makes a Great Trip.

PREFERENTIAL TRADE. I am pli(Newcastle, N. S. W., Gazette.)
The bark Still Water, which arrived 

yesterday from Buenos Ayres, is be
lieved to have broken the record for 
a sailing vessel from that direction to 
this port, having made the passage in 
the short space of fifty-one days. Dur
ing the run in Southern latitudes great 
quantities of ice were fallen in with. 
The first berg seen was in 46 degrees 
south and 40 degrees west. From 
thence to 20 degrees east numerous 
bergs were passed daily, some of which 
were of enormous proportions. Ten 
days werei occupied In travelling this 
distance, and during the whole of the 
time bergs were in sight. At night 
time the greatest care had to be taken 
to avoid coming into collision with 
these floating dangers to navigation. 
Captain Trites, who is in command, 
states that the ice fields presented a 
beautiful sight, and far exceeded any 
description he had ever read.

(The Still Water Is one of the 
Messrs. Troop’s fleet A year ago this 
vesel during a heavy gale ran ashore 
at Splann’s Cove. She was got off 
and brought here and repaired at a 
cost of about $12,000. She sailed from 
here in June last for Cardiff, where 
she was coppered. She is now one of 
the finest wooden sailing craft afloat.
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Third Time.
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Montreal, March 22,—The Star cable 
says:: The Australian customs bill 
was read a third time In the house 
of lords today. Now It only awaits 
the royal assent It will enable the 
Australiasian colonies to enter into 
preferential trade relations with other 
British colonies.

Upper Maugerville, March 22. — 
•About sixty-five members of Marys
ville division, S. of T., made a frater
nal visit to Sunbury division. No. 384, 
on, Thursday night A well sustained 
literary programme was followed by 
refreshments and a Very enjoyabls 
evening was spent

Blissville, March 22,—On Thursday 
of this week, a* the Instance of Rev. 
A. Lucas, field secretary, a meeting of 
the Sunday school "workers of this 
parish, was held at the Blissville 
hall for the purpose of organizing a 
parish Sunday school convention. The 
afternoon session opened at 2.30 
o’clock, when County President Col. 
T. L. Alexander, was elected chair
man. A normal lesson was taught to 
the chldren on “Thie divisions of the. 
Bible,” by Rev. Mr. Lucas. Reports 
by the superintendents showed there 
were five Sunday schools In the par
ish, and three of these were kept open 
during the year. At the evening ses
sion the constitution of Parish asso
ciations was explained by Mr. Lucas. 
After discussion It "was decided to 
•confer with the Gladstone Sabbath 
schools and endeavor to form a dis
trict association of the two parishes. 
Mr. Lucas gave a normal lesson dur
ing the evening on What is the Sun
day School.

Rev. w. Wass, Methodist, assisted 
'by Peter Ltngley of Welsford, have 
been holding special meetings In the 
Methodist church at Juvenile settle
ment for the past three weeks. There 
has been quite a religious awakening 
as a result of their work.

The Sunbury district council, П. T. 
of T„ will meet with Blissville Valley 
council, Friday, 29th Inst.

Men and teams that went from here 
in December to work in the 1 umber 
woods in Nova Scotia, returned last 
week.

After our Saviour had
NEWFOUNDLANDdone all this for us, what were we 

doing? Were we drifting right along 
wherever the current of pleasure and 
love Against Annexation to Canada—More 

Goods From Boston. !<"

world wouldof the
were we usingus, orcary

the talents God gave us and our 
Influence to bring others to Christ? 
Were we with Christ, or were we not 
with Him? If we were careless Ve 
were setting a bad example, 
thoughtlessness would drive others 
still further away from Him. If we 
were "not with Christ we were against" 
Hiim. There was no such thing as in
difference, no such thing as not being 
concerned in It. A man could not 
keep away from church without doing 
harm to God’s cause. Lent was the 
greatest revival season. If anything 
would lead us to God it would. Lent 
was half over. The lives of many pres
ent were half spent. What had we 
done? But half of the Lenton season 
still remained and thé preacher called 
upon every one present to ask God 
to put Into his or her heart what he 
or she could do for Hlmf. It might 
be no very great thing. Begin at once. 
Let us ask God to guide and help us 
and show us something to do.

Rev. Mr. Dicker will continue his 
discourse on revivals next Sunday 
night.

COLONIAL WARS.
St. Johns, Nfld., March 20.—1The 

Anti-Confederation league held a pub
lic meeting In Bishop’s hall last night. 
Four thousand persons were present. 
Geo. Knowling acted as chairman. 
Resolutions were adopted requesting 
the government to refuse to send dele
gates to Canada. Speeches were made 
by leading citizens against annexation 
to the dominion.

The schooner Jubilee, with a cargo 
of goods from Boston, arrived today.

A Minister of і 
the Wondi 

South ;
New York, March 24.—The Society 

of Colonial Wars attended a service 
in St. Paul’s chapel, Broadway and 
Vesey street, today, In commemora
tion of the one hundred and fiftieth 
anniversary of the departure of the 
New England troops for Louisburg, 
March 24th, 1744, and of the service 
held in the churches of this city on 
that date.

n Our

Rev. James 
“I have usee 
Cure with ш 
all the main 
felt much b 
remedy but 
taken in all 
that I have 
good from eGOLD MINE SOLD.

ON AMERICAN IMPORTS
Halifax, March 24.—Vlcor gold mine 

at Gold river, Lunenburg, has been 
sold to an American capitalist for $50,- 
000. This aproperty was owned by a 
number of Halifax men. J. T. Burgess, 
late manager of the C. P. R. telegraph 
office here had a ha"f interest -n the 
mine previous to the sale.

RECTOR A]
Washington, March 24,—There Is an 

intimation of the leveying of Increas
ed taxes on American Imports into 
Jamaica in copy of the annual mes
sage to the legislative council of the 
governor of that Island transmitted 
to the state department by the United 
States Consul Eckford at Kingston. 
The significant paragraph reads: “The 
withdrawal of the government of the 
United States of America from the re
ciprocal arrangements with’ this col
ony entered into In 1891 and the re
imposition of the duty on sugar, leaves 
us- free to restore to the tariff some of 
the sources of the revenue abandoned 
under the arrangement.”

Dr. Agnew’s 
mended by 

D. C. I—
GILFORD FLEWWELLING SPEAKS

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—A report having been circulated 

that I am opposed to my son, S. H. 
Flewwelling, being a candidate in the 
coming election, I hereby bçg to state 
that I am in full accord with his views 

"and give my hearty approbation to 
the efforts of the prohibition party, 
believing we have waited long enough 
for a suitable time, and that there is 
no’ttmç like the present to work In a 
good cause. Also, I wish it distinctly 
understood that S. H. Flewwelling is In 
the contest until the finish, and no 
backing down.

tha

The kind J 
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Nervous debility, general debility, 
then consumption; step by step, that’s 
the way they go. Take a course of 
Hawker’s nerve and stomach1 tonic: 
the greatest nerve and brain invlgoc- 
ator, blood builder, appetizer and di
gestive aid ever discovered, ere you. 
too, reach the final step.

Neuralgia and toothache are speed
ily relieved by a free application of 
Dr. Manning’s german remedy, the un
iversal pain cure.

Do not trifle with a cough, Hawk
er’s balsam will quickly cure it.

Piles are speedily cured by Hawk
er’s pile cure.

I rA NOTORIOUS OUTLAW.

Jim Morrison Shot Dead After a Wild 
Experience.

MARINE MATTERS.

Birmingham, Ala., March 22.—Jim 
Morrison, the most dreaded outlaw of 
this section of the country, was killed 
last night by Deputy Sheriff Henry 
Cole, In a remote port of this county, 
where the desperado has terrorized 
people, carried on a counterfeiting

A number of schooners have come out ot 
winter quarters.

Ship Vanloo, laid up here, will reclasa be
fore taking In cargo.

Bark Siddartha has gone on Ring’s blocks 
st Carleton for repairs.

Atlantic freights remain about the same. 
The prospects are rather discouraging to tar 
as the spring trade la concerned.

Yours very truly. 
GILFORD FLEWWELLING.

Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills

Pitcher’s Castorla.
Children Cry for

KINGS CO.
Havelock, March) 19.—1The Ret. N. 

Mathews and Rev. A. F. Brown were Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

;
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AMONG1THElNDUSTRIESr.NOVA SCOTIA. for cold in the head, and as a means 
of giving relief in the case of catarrh. 
It is worthy of remark here that not 
alone have these two clergymen en
dorsed this medicine, but it has 
also received the endorsement of the 
Bishop of Toronto.

One short pull of the breath through 
the blower, supplied with each bottle 
of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, 
diffuses this powder over the surface 
of the, nasal passages. Painless and 
delightful
minutes, and permanently cures ca
tarrh, hay fever, colds, headache, sore 
throat, tonsilitis, and deafness. Sixty 
cents.

Sample, with blower, sent free for 
2 three-cent stamps.

The SecretВ • В • ВSt. John Factories that Employ Many 
Persons.

Of the marvelous success of Burdock 
Blood Bitters lies in its specific curative 
power over every organ of the body. 
The Liver, the Blood, the Bowels, the 
Stomach, the Kidneys, the Skin, the 
Bladder, in fact, all parts of the human 
system are regulated, purified, and 
restored to perfect natural action by 
this medicine. Thus it CURES all 
diseases affecting these or other parts 
of the system, Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion, Bad. Blood, Biliousness, Head
ache, Kidney and Liver Complaint, 
Obstinate Humors, Old Sores, Scrofula, 
Rheumatism, Nervous or General 
Debility, and all irregularities of the 
system, caused by Bad Blood or dis
ordered action of the Stomach, Bowels, 
Liver or Kidneys. Thousands of testi- 

' menials warrant the assertion that 
B.B.B. is the BEST SPRING 
MEDICINE FOR YOUNG OR 
OLD.

SPR1NGHILL.
SpringhlU, March 18.—All the men 

are at work again today. The con
ference on Saturday resulted In the an
nouncement that at the beginning of 
next month, or early thereafter, the 
workmen engaged in the pits would 
work at the old time, namely full day’s 
work, and thereby the cause for the 
disquietude and discontent would be 
removed. It to expected that the east 
slope will at that date be worked two 
full Shifts daily.

/Hattie C. 1» on Quinn's blocks repair- 
l new piece of keel has been put In 
with a new shoe.
ineyard Haven despatch of the 20th 

the sch. Hazelwood, Capt. Dickson 
tew York, of and for St. John, with à 
of oak timber, encountered a heavy 
e»t gale on the night of the 17th, 
miles north of Highland light, during 

she lost a small portion of her deck- 
■ lumber. The vessel leaked badly. She 
*1 to Vineyard Haven yesterday. The 
er is now comparatively tight 
Gypsum Prince, from Havana for Bos- 
rrived at ProVincetown on the 
the crew of sch. H. B. Jones (of 
ston, Me.), Whittemore, from New 
for Portland. Capt Whittemore re- 
that at 2 a. m. Monday last the 

er was dismasted 26 miles S.E. of 
ers Island while carrying reefed sails 
lnd was blowing heavily at the time 
' bad aea was on and the schooner's 
tove; set signals of distress, and were 
oft by the Gypsum Prince. Nothing 
ived from the wreck. The Jones was S badly, and thee aptain says had It 
en for the timely arrival of the resou- 
ihooner they would have been lost 
lave gone In search for the vessel 
: Erema, from St. John for Liverpool 
Bermuda leaking. She will await or-

A Pointer From the Town of Truro Notes 
From Amherst. CURES

A Sun reporter was down near the Ballast 
wharf last Wednesday afternoon and dropped 
into the nail factory of Pender & Co.

"Have you 'got a decaying industry about 
you?" queried the Sun man.

“Couldn’t you call some other day?” said 
Mr. Pender in reply. "We are very busy get
ting off a carload of nails.”

• But the Sun held on to the busy man long 
enough to learn that the company, have fifty- 
one persons employed ; that they expect to 
increase the force in April; that they make 
wire nails, wire, horse nails, etc., and ship 
their product to all parts of Canada.

Then the reporter went In next door to call 
on Waring. White & Co. Here he was told 
that there were fifty-seven names on the pay 
roll and that the works are and have been 
very busy. Among their present contracts 
are a gang mill and machinery for W. W. 
Doherty & Co. of Campbellton i machinery 
for a tugboat being built by Elijah Ross for 
Messrs. Price and Hutchison; compound 
engine and machinery for a tugbpat for R.
C. Peck of Hopewell Cape; improved com
pound engine of 50 horse power for James 
Robertson & Co. (Ltd.) of tms city, in whose 
factory they will also remodel the shafting; 
orders for thirteen edgers and fifteen lath 
mills for parties in this province and Nova 
Scotia; compound engine of Ross. & McPher
son of Sussex; also a large amount of repair 
work. The firm have just put in a new lathe, 
without an equal In all Canada. It weighs 
over 22 tons, and was built to their order by 
the London, Ont., Tool Co. It will turn both 
sides of a pulley at once, as well as bore for 
the shaft, and the tail stock is similar In its 
operation to a shaper, and by this means fhe 
key ways are cut by power without removing 
the work from the machine and the work ie 
necessarily accurate. It will turn out work 
in one-fifth the time of any lathe in Canada. 
The firm are putting in other new machin- 

„ , __ _ , ery, as well, such- as shaper, planer, auto-
Feb 23 In lat. 34 north, Ion, 45 west. matjc iathe, etc. They are now fitted up to 
She was hound from Antwerp to Re- put on couplings or key ways in bright cal- 
ЛлпДп Пягк the details of endared shafting, and keep this In stock,donao. LlarK related tne details oi тае1г plant and buildings, for convenience
the loss of the ship and crew and his and efficiency of equipment, are not surpassed 
escape as follows: і by any of equal capacity in Canada.

“Tf TYTX7 Txroteh nn deelc The Right in front of their place is the fcstab-It was my watch on deck. The lishment of ithe Kingsley Boiler Co., where
weather was perfectly calm, but I thirteen hands are employed, and where a
feared a heavy squall and began to Kingsley boiler Is now being mode for the

_„ii -, .-j, _Qii new machine shop of Laurie Bros., the cele—shorten sail. I had ordered sail taken brated Montreal engine builders, besides two 
in, when a sudden squall struck us boilers for Waring, White & Co., and a lot
and the water became very rough. A °t re pair work. __ _. ______ .. ... . , „ _____ The three industries above referred *o 4-reheavy swell ,like that of a tidal wave, iocated on what only a few years ago was a 
struck us, capsizing the ship. I was howling wilderness so far as factories • are
forward all the time, and as 'the sea t. m. ., . . _ ______ , , ... , - The Sun man next sought the office отswept the deck I was carried with it james Robertson & Co. (Ltd.), whose saw and 
overboard. A lull followed and the lead works are near at hand. He learned 
ahVn rlcrhttwl that the works are running along as usual,smp ngnieo. With fourteen names on the pay roll. Their

I got on the ship again, to find no gaw business this year is better than for a 
one on deck. The cook was lying in number of years, owing to the fact that the
thpi e-nllAv with hi<t hpad qnlit onen expectation of a better market in the Unitedtne galley wttn ms neaa spur open States thls year ^ led to the construction of
and hardly alive. Captain Ferguson new тіцд and the remodelling of old ones, 
and the second mate were drowned. Their market is the maritime provinces.
T rtPftlrtPd яЬяпДпп thP shin and They make an inserted tooth saw that is in» 1 seemed to abandon tne snip, ana large demand. They afe the only manufac-
cut loose a lifeboat from the davits, turers of lead pipe in the maritime provinces, 
got the cook Into It, and just got clear turning out scupper, heavy and light pipe, 
of the Ship far enough to keep from ™ ^ £$1 »
being swamped by the suction as she kinds of colors, and supply can trimmings 
went down and tin for cheese and butter factories.

“We were 14 days in the boat be- A Sun man dropped in on Geo. H 
fore the schooner Leeds sighted us , Evans, agent for Leonard & Son. of 
and picked us up, during which time London,Ont-, Wednesday morning, and 
we suffered more than language, can asked for any industrial notes that

might be lying loose around there.
Mr. Evans said his company were 

supplying Hanson & Miller of Fair- 
ville with a rotary sawmill and 76 h. p. 
engine andi boiler, the mill being In 
course of erection at Spruce Lake, and 

: to be ready for operation early in the 
spring. They are also putting In tto 

! of their latest style boilers In C. H. 
Peters’s tannery, Union street. Mal-

to use, It relieves In ten

DYSPEPSIA
HALIFAX.

Halifax, N. S., March 20.—Rev. Mr. 
Owers, Baptist minister of Onslow, 
who obtained notoriety on account of 
the chargee made by his wife against 
him, is In the city. He comes from 
Massachusetts to clear himself of as
persions cast upon him. Mr. Owers 
states that he Is prepared to prove 
that his wife Is demented, and to show 
that his condition all through was 
simply that of a consistent Christian 
minister, whose usefulness was ruin
ed by the unbalanced state of his 
wife’s mind, and the evil conduct of 
her sympathizers. He denounces the 
S. P. C. and those who have sided 
with his wife in this matter without 
waiting to hear his side of the story, 
which he claims will thoroughly ex
onerate his character.

The legislature was prorogued this 
afternoon with the usual formalities.

Halifax, March 23.—Messrs. Schrie- 
ber, Pottinger and Archibald were 
here today arranging for new terminal 
facilities for the Intercolonial. The 
plans submitted to the jnembers of the 
Board of Trade were pronounced 
thoroughly satisfactory. A crib work 
sea wall is to be built along the water 
front half a mile from the dockyard 
to Cunard’s wharf. The area enclosed 
will be filled in and afford ample ac
commodation for tracks, storage, etc. 
Three piers will be run out for the ac
commodation of shipping. The freight 
stores will be erected a quarter of a 
mile nearer the business centre of the 
city than before, and will be on a solid 
foundation Instead of on wharves.

18th

S. G. DETCHON,
44 Church st., Toronto.

SCROFULA■f
SUCKED BLOOD TO LIVE.

Horrible Story Told by the Survivors 
of a Shipwreck. CONSTIPATION

Thirty Меч Lost a Sea Only Two Lived to 
Tell the Та e of an Awful Ride of Weeks 

. on the Open Sea Without Food or 
Water.

Sarah Hunter goes over to Pickett’s 
N. S., to load potatoes for New York 

t. L. F. Munson has finished loading 
;y Island, and Is ready to sail. She has get a crew.
, Edward D., from Meteghan, lumber 
wihch arrived at Barbados Feb. 24. 

[gale on the 4th and lost two men over-

Carle C. W„ from Halifax for Vlc- 
B. C., in ballast, which arrived at 

los March 4th, had a hurricane Feb. ring which lost a man.
Mary Mills Capt Wiliams, from Ship- 
N. B., Nov. 16 for Rio Janeiro, was 

в 20th officially posted at Lloyd’s as

bridge bolts, employ about eighty men j 
in their mills at Coldbrook. The num- j 
her may be a little above or below j 
that figure from time to time. They 
are full of orders at present.

T. S. Simms & Co., manufacturers | 
of brushes, and brooms, employ about | 
90 persons. They have put In several 

. new machines in the last year. Thiey
tak- 

their

COUPONCANADA ?
> FOR

Portland, Ore., March 15.—The fol
lowing despatch was received tonight 
from Marshfield, Ore. : : Daniel Clark 
and Thomas Moore, supposed to be 
the only survivors of a crew of 31 per
sons from the British ship Yoeman, 
arrived here last night on the schooner 
Leeds.

Cut out this Coupon and bring it to the 
SUN office together with $1.50 and get the 
best volume of Pictorial Canada yet issued. 
If sent by mail send 25c. for postage.

NAME______________________________________

ADDRESS___ ____________________________

’ship their goods all over Canada, 
Ing a full share of the trade inThe Yeoman went down ong- line in British Columbia. They have 
had also a good trade with Newfound- 
land, but that Is,of course, very dull 
just now. Mr. Simms ' says he can 
niake goods as good and as cheap as 
any firm in Canada, or even in the 
states.

Foster’s nail and tack works have 
been employing more hands in the I 
last year than ever before. They have і 
now 68 persons on the roll. They have 
added some new machinery during the 
last year. Their trade is cheffly con
fined to.the maritime provinces.

The Sun man called at J. T. Hur
ley’s shoe factory and found between
80 and 85 ;“r- fuJ" I The finest Breakfast Cereal Food in the World; is made from the
much work as ever they did and choicest Ontario White Winter Wheat thoroughly cleaned so as to remove- 
то'єге now replacing1 considerable of all foici^i» matter or imperfect grains. In the process of manufacturing and 
their old plant with the latest improv- J preparing this fo V the grain is DeSÎCC&ted to the extent that the Starch in it 
ed machlriery. He said trade was rath- I jg moslly changed into dextrine (thus rendering the first act of digestion done 
er dun at present, but the outlook i ^есоге tilc f00(j ulteis the stomach) ; by a further process of dec. rtication all 
“lug. т£у°аге selling g£Le£ і the outer woody fibre or coarse bran is removed, leaving only the perfect terry 
Quebec as well as in the lower Prov- ' of the wheat and tl.e finer inner bran containing the Phosphates, Nitrogen 
inces. “We can compete,” said Mr. ' Gluten and other food dements so necessary to supply the wastes of the body. 
Hurley, “with. any firm in Vanada | it js then Rolled into a convenient form for cooking and makes most delicious 
that has a reputation and anything at j porridge, 0ЄШ8, Puddings, Griddle CfikBS, 6tC.
stake.” He pointed out, however, that j jt requjres 0nly a few minutes to cook it perfectly. A complete food for
une о^аГгасІпгГе^Лу \n £ ' man, woman or child for every day in the year. Delicious, Healthful,

Nourishing, it becomes a> once a favorite in every household.
■~r А РТТОТВ <Sc OCX. -A-GTEIsTTS.

Frank L. P., which went ashore on 
;any Island, has gone on Careen’s 

Her keel is pretty well gone.
Sainte Marie, from Annapolis, N. S„ 

ayaguez, with lumber, which put Into 
aos Feb. 28 in distress, had a gale and 
eckload ; vessel Is leaking. Her cargo 
hg discharged.

CHESS OF LEINSTER DEAD.

Famous Beauty and Leader of 
jndon Society Passes Away at 

Mentone. GROWN IN CANADA. MANUFACTURED IN CANADA. USED IN CANADA.

IRELAND'S DESICCATED ROLLED WHEATidon, March 20.—The Yorkshire 
I announces the death at Mentone 
prday of the Duchess of Leinster, 
Inoted beauty. „
Ie late Duchess of Leinster, who 
Idled in her thirty-first year, had 
reputation of being the most beau- 
I woman in the United Kingdom. 
Ire her marriage she was Lady 
Intone Dun combe, eldest daughter 
Le first Earl of Feversham, an im- 
Irlshed nobleman with three sons 
[four beautiful daughters. At nine- 
| she married the late Duke of 
[ster, who was then Lord IClldare. 
Le years later Lord Kildare suc- 
led to the dukedom. He was quiet, 
pected and genial, and one of the 
I Irish landlords who never had 
I trouble with his tenants. He died 
lecember, 1893,, and was succeeded 
pis little son, then only six years 
[ge, who became the premier duke, 
nuis and earl of Ireland. He is the 
В of the great Irish house of Fitz- 
Lld, and traces hto descent from 
I famous Geraldine, who with 
Ingbow and other Normans, invad- 
Ireland In the twelfth century. The 
»' duke was a grandnephew of the 
Lous Lord Edward Fitzgerald, who 
[spired against the British govem- 
pt and was betrayed by Samuel 
rner, an informer whose services 
[the government remained a com
te secret until recent years.
[■sides the young duke the duchess 
res three other children, a daugh- 
| who is the eldest of the youthful 
[ily, and two sons, the youngest of 
[>m is DjOt yet three years old. The 
[hess, who was a tall, statuesque 
man of the brunette type, was one 
[he most prominent leaders of Lon- 
I society, and engaged the warm 
[sonal friendship of the Princess of 
Uea. Besides Carton, the seat of the 
Ik - of Leinster’s family at May- 
Ith,which is a large,imposing house, 
Ltalnlng some good pictures and 
[good library, and has a splendid 
He attached, famous for some of the 
[est and finest trees In Ireland, the 
chess had another residence, Kil- 
L, the dower house of the Fitzgerald 
Lilly, and her Income until her son 
Ine of age was fixed at nearly $250, 
I a year.

AMHERST. 4
Amherst, March 21.—The Amherst 

Liberal Conservative association was 
launched last night under most fa
vorable circumstances. In response to 
the call for an organization mating 
over one hundred young men present
ed themselves. J. M. Currie was call
ed'to the chair, and the meeting which 
followed was enthusiastic and brim 
full of loyalty to the liberal conserva
tive party. The officers elected were:
J. M. Currie, president; H. W. Rog
ers, vice-president ; E. E. Hewson, 
secretary; C. S. Sutherland, assistant 
secretary; executive committee, Jas.
A. Morrison, Arthur D. Sharp, lïichael 
Welsh, Wm. McCallum, Harry F.
Black, W. A. Handright, A. G. Robb,
H. Pipe, Frank McDonald, F. Tarrio,
Harold Mann. Among the speakers 
were: the pneleiden.t, vice-president,
D. T. Chapman, R. C. Fuller, James 
Morse, Elmer Smith, James McKinnon,
E. E. Hewson, and В. E. Patterson.

Martin Barry, an old resident here,
died this morning. He leaves a wife, 
nee Miss Sarah Ayer of Sackville, and 
cne daughter.

The store at Wallace, occupied and 
owned' by C. A. Scott, was totally 
destroyed by fire on Tuesday night.
There was no insurance.

James F. Porter has sold the house 1 showed great red blotches, certifying 
owned by him on Eddy street to Sam- the truthfulness of his .story*. 
ueP Mills. , —--------------------- 1------

і

province of Quebec, sometimes made 
it difficult to. sustain a fair ratio of 
prices. But he has unshaken faith In 
St. John as a suitable centre for man
ufacturing industries of all kinds.

The last Issue of the Maritime Gro- 
has these pertinent observations: 

“In a circular issued regarding the 
importance and geographical posi
tion of Truro as a distributing centre, 
we note that already It lays claim to 
having within its bojindafy fourteen 
manufactories, thirteen wholesale es
tablishments, three weekly and four 
dally . newspapers, nine hotels, eight 
churches, and three banks, all (includ
ing churches) doing well. Since the 

: first of January, a hat factory and 
_ an additional wood-working eetabltsh-

Hector McRae, a Joggins Scott act GRIT INStfLT TO DOMINION OFFI- Donald Fraser of Nashwaak for a 75 ment have started. The Truro
violator, yesterday contributed $50 to . CIALB. h. p. engine and boiler and complete ! Condensed Milk Co. has in course of
the country treasury. — rotary mill. J. C. Risteen & Co. of erection a building which will increase

Joseph Cove, an old resident here, (Halifax Mall, 13th.) Fredericton are putting in one of
struck down today with a second jn the house of assembly yesterday, Leonard & Son’s latest improved boil- 

When the stroke р>г.. McKay moved the second reading ers (with no seams In the fire) in their 
him he fell to the ground, 0f his bill to repeal the law which dis- planing mill at Fredericton. J. T. 

and striking his head, inflicted a very qualifies domitilon officials from vat- Howard of Gagetown is putting in a
E. L. Balcom of

express.
“We had to fare аЛ the time on 16 

sea biscuits,'"■without a drop of fresh 
water. We ate two biscuits apiece 
each day until they were exhausted.
When the biscuits were exhausted we 
became too faint to pull an oar or 
guide the boat, so we drifted to and 
fro until picked up. We could not

• speak our names and our eyes were _ , __, .
swollen shut. We were so hungry colm Redstone, who has a grist mil 
that we ate up pieces of our shoes at Queenstown, Queens Co., is putting 
and also sucked blood out of each ! In a steam mill outfit, with the very 
otherx” latest improved machinery to be got.

Here Clark exhibited his leg, which 1 McAllister Bros, of MUltown are put
ting in a new steam holler and in
creasing the facilities at their grist 
mill. An order has been received from

ON GOOD FRIDAY.and other additions made. Theroom
moulders are now at work filling an 
order for some heavy wheels for the 
Dominion Coal company.— Moncton 
Leader.

The tannery at Hawkshaw, a short 
distance below Pokiok, York Co., has 
been running full blast all winter, 
thlrtv-hve hands being employed. Five 
or six dwellings will be erected dur
ing the early summer' for the accom
modation of some of the empolyes.

& Co. recently advertised 
for seventy men to work in the gran
ite quarry at Shelburne, N. S. Theÿ 
have a contract for 8,000 yards of 
granite paving Tor Halifax and have 
other large contracts in view.

its plant to nearly double the former Budget says it Is estimated that a 
size. - Eighty-five thousand dollars large amount of money will be spent 
worth of expenditure In building op- there by this firm this year, 
erations is promised Tor the spring і Says the Truro News: Messrs. Lear- 
and summer season; the summing up ment, Macdonald and Laurance, 
of which is a pretty good Illustration rectors of the Nova Scotia Coal Mln- 
of what can be done in hard times, lng po., accompanied by Joseph Tay- 
by progressive people.”

The Robb Engineering company has on Friday last, and report that at MO 
shipped the biggest steam boiler ever feet on the slope and not much цюге 
made In Amherst It is of the Lan- than 30 feet from the surface they 
cashire pattern and is for the Domln- had six feet of splendid coal, and that 
ton Coal company of Little Glace Bay. ; immediately the roads were in a fit

; condition, they Intended to haul in a 
' Rhodes, Curry & Co. of Amherst quantity. The quality at the present 
have received an order from 
Windsor Gypsum company 
plaster cars.

Next Good Friday, April 12th, the 
heavenly bodies which gravitate round 
the sun will be ini exactly the same 
position as they occupied in the firma
ment the day Christ died on the cross. 
It will be the first time such a thing 
has occurred since the great day, just 

the thirty- 
third year of the Christian era, which 
dates from the birth of Jesus Christ.

cer

1,862 years ago. That was

Sorette
NBW V. OLD WAYS.

(New York Weekly.)
Mrs. Newgate—О. I am almost tired to 

death. The New Woman club has been In 
session all day, paalng resolutions and draw
ing up petitions demanding a law regulating 
the price of bread. Only think! Three dol
lars' worth of flour costs, when baked Into 
bread, $13. It’s outrageous! The bakers must 
he made to fool the power of the law. You 
should have been at the meeting.

The

was
paralytic stroke, 
came on

til
ing at local elections. He urged the new rotary mill, 
house to treat the matter fairly, and Paradise „ has bought a new portable 
hoped that this blot! upon our local mill to replace an old one.
Statutes would be removed. Later In the day the Sun maji

Attorney General Longley defended dropped Into Peters’s tannery on Union 
the present law, claiming that the street, and found that besides putting 

disqualified did not want the law in the two new hollers, and so doub- 
repeaJed, and that in any event the ling their" steam capacity, the firm 
dominion government would not per- have enlarged their premises for the 
mit Its officials to vote as they de- second time within a few years. Read

ers of the Sun win remember that a

severe wound, from which he lost a 
large quantity of blood. Jikniks—The more a man has the 

more he wants. Biskit—Did you ever 
have twins at your house.---Detroit 
Free Press.

lor, visited the works at Kemptown
HEART DISEASE OF 20 YEARS STANDING 

RELIEVED IN A DAY.

Mr. Aaron Nichols. Who Has Lived on One 
Farm For 70 Years. Tells What He Knows 

of Dr. Agnew’s Cure For the Heart.

men

BUTTERIt weighs twenty tons.

the time to as good as any other coal on 
for ten the market.

Says the Annapolis Spectator: "Sch. 
“Look here,” said a leading citizen Canning Packet is being loaded by T.. 

to The Sun on Saturday, “I have S. Whitman with lumber, for Boston, 
something for you—something labout Sch. Mary E. is expected here from 
industries. I want you to print it Boston to load lumber for that port 
and after each of tile two paragraphs by T. S. Whitman. Sch. J. B. Martin 
put the question, “Did the National Is In port loading lumber for Boston

, by Pickles & Mills. Sch. Hettle May 
The following are the two para- to due here--from Yarmouth to load 

graphs. They are quoted from

“This to to certify that I have bought sired, 
two bottles, of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for The debate was resumed In the even- few years ago this paper gave an ac- 
the Heart for my wife, who has been lng by Mr. Dimock, followed by Mr. count of a new departure by this tan- 
troubled for the past’ twenty years WJloox. Mr. Fielding moved the three nery, In turning out carriage trim- 
with heart disease. The first few months’ hoist, without attempting to ming and tops an enamelled shoe lea- 
doses gave relief. And she has had defend the present law. ther. Yesterday the scribe was in-
more benefit from It than from all the Upon Mr. Tanner remarking that formed that the venture had proved 
doctoring she ever did. The remedy Mr. Fielding and his supporters were a success. He wap shown a letter from 
acts like magic on a diseased heart, unable to defend the law as it now a leading wholesale house, who wrote 
I am pleased to give this certificate.” stands, Mr. Fielding replied In a short that Peters’s carriage leathers were 

AARON NICHOLS Peterboro. speech, taking the old grounds, slmi- better than those of either of two
lar to those mentioned by Mr. Long- leading upper province houses whose
ley. In support of disfranchise*"°nt_ names were mentioned, an the sin-

The debate was continued by Messrs cerity of the statement was proved 
McCormack, Drysdale, W. A. Black, by an order for A lot of goods at a

' Wickwire, J. Allison, Longley and higher rate than the upper provinces
Mr. L McFarlane, 246 Wellington Tanner, a vote being taken about 11 quote. There are between forty and 

street, Hamilton: “For many, weeks o’clock, when Messrs. T. R. Black and flfty hands on the pay roll, the num- 
I suffered Intense pain from rheuma- | w Law voted with the opposition, her being larger this season than ever 
tism—was so bad that I could not at- Eighteen voted to continue to Insult before.
tend to business. I -procured South dominion officials by, excluding them The Enterprise Foundry, Sackville,
American Rheumatic Cure ou the rec- - from the provincial franchise, and 11 has resumed operations with an en-
ommendatlon of my druggist, and ! voted to restore to them the 
was completely cured in three or four eights enjoyed by all other freemen.

, days by the use of this remedy only, j Mr. Roche was present during the de
bate in the afternoon, but shirked the

AND
JOHEESE. 
FACTORIES.

BREAKS A RECORD.

St. John Vessel, One of Troop & 
Eon’s Fleet, Makes a Great Trip. і

Policy do this ?”
Write us for estimate on 
Power Plant, Cream Separa
tor and everything required 
for complete outfit.

(Newcastle, N. S. W., Gazette.)
‘he bark Still Water, which arrived 
iterday from Buenos Ayres, to he
re d to have broken the record for 
toiling vessel from that direction to 
в port, having made the passage In 
і short space of fifty-one days. Dur- 
r the run In Southern latitudes great 
antities of ice were fallen in with, 
e first berg seen was in 46 degrees 
1th and 40 degrees west. From 
snee to 20 degrees east numerous 
rgs were passed daily, some of which 
re of enormous proportions. Ten 
ps were! occupied in travelling this 
tance, and during the whole of the 
іе bergs were in sight. 
ie the greatest care had to be taken 
l avoid coming into collision with 
tse floating dangers to navigation, 
ptain Tribes, who is in command, 
ites that the ice fields presented a 
lutiful sight, and far exceeded any 
Scriptlon he had ever head.
The Still Water Is one -of the 
bsrs. Troop’s fleet A year ego this 
kel during a heavy gale ran ashore 
f Splann’s Cove. She і was got off 
a brought here and repaired at a 
it of about $12,000. She sailed from 
re in June last for Cardiff, where 

coppered. She is now one of 
з finest wooden sailing craft afloat.

LFORD FLEWWELLING SPEAKS

the , lumber for Porto Rico by T. S. Whit-
Scottish American: j man. Sch. Victory is now In th<y

“Of thirty loaf-sugar refineries which j stream waiting to be docked at Whit- 
some years ago refined In Scotland ' man’s wharf, when she will lpe loaded 
200,000 tons annually there Is now one with lumber for Boston. Sch. H. J. 
in existence.”

"The depressed state of the British 
coal trade is forcing the coalmaster 
to take measures for reducing the 
cost of production. In mining dis
tricts reductions in wages to the ex
tent of about 6d. per day have taken 
plaça”

Another Hamilton Citizen Cured of Rheuma
tism in Three Days.

іCotterell to In port loading for Cuba 
by Pickels & Mills. Sch. Mary Stand- 
ish is expected from Boston to load 
lumber for Boston by T. S. Whitman. 
9ch. Cygnet is loading lumber at Gil- 
liatt's wharf. Sch. Amy G. cleared at 
Parrsboro for the north side of Ja
maica with cargo of hard pine, ship
ped by T. S. Whitman of Annapolis.”

The Boston & Nova Scotia Coal Co.
! (Ltd.) will make Mabou Harbor, 16

ROBB ENGINEERING 00,, (L’TD.)
Amherst, N. S.

same larged plant.
The new pulp mill at Siseiboo Falls, 

Weymouth, N. S., has shipped 
over thirty oarloads of pulp to the 
English market. It goes via Halifax.

Thirteen men are employed in Kobt. 
Swim’s factory at Doaktown, sawing 
spool stuff, of which it is stated 300,- 
000 ft. will be cut and shipped via 
Chatham. The factory is equipped 
with planers, sash and door making 
machinery, an excelsior machine, a 
carding machine, etc.

A Liverpool, (N.S., paper says: There 
is considerable/ activity in conveying 
oak timber to the mills, where it is 
being converted into dimension stuff 
and conveyed to Liverpool, thence to 
Halifax and Amherst, where it enters

DAIRY SCHOOLSOME GENERAL NOTES.near
It is the best remedy I ever saw.”

blÏÏT f“w^' lighted on^theYth j FUee frem^th^mtote, Jhetoshlppii^

connect with the I. C. B. at Orange- 
dale.—Pictou Advocate.

vote.At night
A Minister of the Gospel is Pleased to Tell of 

the Wonderful Curative Powers of 
South American Kidney Cure.

Prof. J. W. Robertson has made arrange
ments to open a School for Cheesemaking at 
Sussex, on Tuesday, the 9th of April. Ar
rangements have been made by the Dominion 
and Local Governments that cheeaemakere 
who attend the school from a distance will 
be paid their railway fares.

It Is expected that all the cheesemakers of 
the province should take advantage of this 
privilege.
JOHN ROBERTSON,

Dairy Commissioner.

Inst It haa been rebuilt on the moat 
improved lines and to now 75 feet high 
and 18 feet wide at base. The whole 
plant has been put In excellent condi
tion. The stock of ore, fuel and lime
stone on hand and contracted for are 
sufficient for twelve months’ work,

THE STUMBLING 
BLOCK.

ENGLAND

Rev. James Murdocjt, St. John, N.B.:
“I have used South American Kidney 
Cure with marked success. It will do 
all the manufacturers claim for It. I

that I have received $100 worth of Qf bimetallism Count von Mlr-
good from each bottle.” bach’s proposals for an Initial under

standing With France and the United
States were not supported. The opln- Into, the construction of cars and fur- 
ion prevailed that England would not niture. This to a new industry for 
move and that International bimetal- our people. Our forests abound with 
lism would be impossible without her. oak, but for the want of a railway It 
The consensus of opinion was that if has not been handled to any great ex- 
the conference should be held the only tent.
practical subject of inquiry would be. The two St. John cornmeal mills 
•How to It possible to raise the price turn out about 100,000 bbls. of meal in 
of silver without prejudice to the ex- a year. If they could get from the 
toting system ?’ ’’ r . і railways some compensating advan

tage to offset the low rate offered the 
product of western mills shipped here 
for export they say they could do a 

Я much larger business.
і I, & E. R. Burpee, who manufacture 
! common and refined bar iron, Iron 
j and steel nail plate.rinlnlng rails, mln- 
| lng, railway and ship spikes and

THE YOUNG MAN’S PARTY.і Her Opposition Considered In Berlin 
Likely to Prevent International 

Bimetallism. (Montreal Gazette.)
The Hamilton Spectator notices that the 

and a very successful year is expect- young men are coming to the Iront In the 
ed.—Colliery Guardian. Halifax. conservative meetings In its locality. This

is very natural. The young man cannot have Harvey and Hiram Copp are putting much Bympathy with a party which, when 
new machinery into the factory at not calling out that it is kicked, la libelling 
Sackville lately purchased from Chas. . the country. He has no use for the liberals. 
Doull and intend to fit It up In first ‘ 
class order, says a, correspondent of 
the Transcript.

Albert Saunderson has been award
ed the contract for building Messrs.
Hoegg & Co.’s new canning factory 
on King street, Fredericton, on the 
same site occupied by the old tannery, 
which was burned down some months

;J. L. INCHES, 
Secretary for Agriculture.

PROCEEDI3STGS
---- OF THE-----Sleepless lightsRECTOR AND CURATE OF ONE MIND.і was

Church of England ConferenceDr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder is Recom
mended by Rev. John Langtry, M. A.,

D. C. L., and also by His Curate, 
the Rev. W. R. WillLms.

From Coughing and tickling sensa- 
.tion in the Throat promptly re

lieved by the use of Held at St. John, N. B„ Novem
ber 13th and 14th, 1894.

PRICE 26 CENTS.
Toronto—Bryant Press.

the Editor of the Sun: 
fir—A report having been pirculated 
at I am opposed to my son, S. H. 
ewwelling, being a candidate in the
ming election, I hereby bçg to state 
at I am in Tull accord with his views 
d give my hearty approbation to 
e efforts of the prohibition party, 
lieving we have waited long enough 
r a suitable time, and that there Is 
•ttmç like the present to work in a 
od cause. Also, I wish it distinctly 
iderstood that S. H. Flewwelling to in 

contest until the finish, and no 
eking down.

Rflirri’sT. E. Babbitt & Sons’ saw mill at : Ж^СІЖМ V* J 
Gibson began operations last week, I___
and will saw ^continually until next | U л |ся«1і ЛТ 
year. About fifteen men are employed . UClldCllll U1 
and the season’s output will be a I
IaTKoem“t the requirements of the in- ! НОГеПОШШ 

creasing business at the Rhodes & j 
Curry car works of Amherst, another 
story is to be added to the moulding • Only 26 Cents

іago.The kind words spoken of Dr. Ag- 
Catarrhal Powder by thatnevre, ...  . , .

famous Episcopalian, the Rev. John 
Langtry, M. A, D. C. L., have Already 
been recorded in these columns. He 
does not stand alone in the view ex
pressed of this famous medicine. The 
Rev. W. R. Williams, Mr. ’ Langtry’s 
associate. In church workhas also made 
use of the medicine, and quite willingly 
tells the benefit it has been to him

I
PWB Remedy for CMsiTh 1» the 

Beet. BMfcst to Uk>, «об Оиаpert. E. G. NELSON & CO.,
CATARRH! ST. JOHN, N. B.Ask for Baird’s. At All Dealers.Sold by ümaw* or HBt by «Mil. ■ 

■ 60c. В. T Hueltine. Wane. Pa. W
374

e

Yours very truly.
GILFORD FLEWWELLING.

Pitcher’s Castorla.
Children Cry for

»
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SUNDAY MORNING SUlClï,».ces a great and listing service by 
promoting Improvement in dairy meth
ods, and by creating enthusiasm in 
dairy fanning. The farmers are rapid
ly learning that it is better to ship 
their produce in a more advanced form 
than In the shape of potatoes and 
grain and hay. The fact that a ton of 
butter can be produced without per
ceptibly impairing the fertility of the 
farm, while the «responding value of 
direct produce of the soil could not be 
taken ft ti e farm without great^loss 
is one which the dairy commissioner 
and all other experts are continually 
laboring to make clear. Laboring at 
the same time for the instruction of 
the farr.er ‘n training men lor the 
management of cheese factories and 
creameries, for the introduction of 
better methods of packing and ship
ping, and lastly to instruct the Brit
ish dealer, and to educate the British 
consumer, the officials of this branch 
of the Canadian department "Of agri
culture are doing a great work.

cries that are raised on behalf of one 
cieed or the other in their constitu
encies. The honest man in such a 
struggle is apt to fare wJrse than the 
opportunist. MBs CIT)

ST. JOHN, N. B„ MARCH 27, 1895. John Foster, the Prince William St 
Grocer, Takes His Own Life. Thé Chief 

Week
• 'ANOTHER SESSION AND MANI

TOBA Then, às is pointed out in the report 
of the privy council committee, there 
are minorities in other provinces to 
be considered. If no interference 
With provinces is to be allowed, even 
when provinces go contrary to 
the constitution, what security 
have the Protestants^, in Que
bec that a national system 
of Roman Catholic schools will not 
be established there? We know that 
the British North America
act provides redress in such

and that such

He Cuts His Throat With a Knife in His Own 
Shop—Had Been in Poor Health for Months. /-

(Daily Sun, March 22.)
The Sun today offers its- readers two 

Interesting items of political1 news. It 
gives the substance of the remedial 

passed by the governor- 
general-in-councti, in • respect to
the Manitoba schools, and it

that at least

,
Together Wj 

from Con
(From the Daily Sun of the 25th.)

a®t™ay abscesses, bites, bums, bruises, bronchitis, colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, chaps, 
chilblains, colic, cramps, cholera-morbus, diphtheria and all forms of sore throat, earache 
fractures, gout, headache, influenza, la grippe, lame back, lame side, lame neck; mumps 
muscular soreness, nervous headache, neuralgia, pimples, pains in chest, stomach or kidneys! 
ringworm, rheumatism, scalds, stings, strains, sprains, stiff joints, sore lips, sore lungs, 
toothache, tonailitis, wind colic and whooping cough. The great vital and muscle nervine

For INTERNAL as much as EXTERNAL Use
Its special province is the treatment of inflammation, 

eradicates inflammation without irritation. It is important
nature and treatment of inflammation. Send us at once your name and address and we will 
send you free, our new illustrated book, “Treatment for Diseases.” This book is a very 
complete treatise in plain language, which every person-should have for ready reference

John Foster, the well known Prince 
William street grocer, is dead. He 
suicidéd in his shop at' an early hour 
yesterday morning. His body was 
found, with his throat cut from ear 
to eaf, weltering in his own blood on 
the shop floor a couple of minutes 
after the dreadful deed was done. 
News of the tragedy spread like wild
fire, and it was soon the talk of the 
town. Wonder was expressed on every 
hand that Mr. Foster had come to 
such an end. He was regarded as one 
of St. John’s cleverest and most level
headed business men. The fact that 
he had accumulated a large property 
shows that he was a man of' more than 
ordinary business ability. The only 

assigned for the rash act is

. order E:

oneannounces 
more session of parliament will be When order: 

WEEKLY SUI 
the NAME of 
which the pai 
that of the ol 
it sent.

Remember ! 
OtÇce must 1 
ensure promp 
request.

energy everlastinglv 
hould understand theheld before the general election.

The remedial order, if we may so 
designate it, marks an important 
stage in the constitutional history of 
the country. It da drawn in the least 
offensive form, as a recommendation 
to the Manitoba legislature, and is 
assumed by the government to be the 
smallest interference that is possible 
under the terms of the constitution 
as defined by the highest court in the 
empire. Many will regret that such 
a course has been found necessary, 
for there is a stfong and sound feel
ing that it is safest and best to allow 
each province its own way as far as 
possible in educational matters, 
would certainly have been much more 
satisfactory If the government of Man
itoba had accepted the decision of the 
privy council as binding on the prov
ince, and had at letast made some at- 

, tempts to remove the grievances of 
which the minority complain. Doubt
less an adjustment of the difficulty 
could have been reached which would 
have made further federal action un
necessary. The government of Mani
toba may be doing a popular thing 
when it says that the province will 
not submit to interference, but that 
government should admit the neces
sity of submitting To the written con
stitution of the province. There is a 
way of changing the constitution. It 
Is an imperial act and the imperial 
parliament can amend it. If the con
stitution is not consistent with the 
liberty of the province, repeal of the 
objectionable portion may be sought. 
But .while the law exists it ought to 
be obeyed. This is the way one would 
expect a provincial government to 
view the case.

case,
lajw would probably be unconstitution
al. But the determination of the Que
bec majority to’.introduce and mainr

a The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle.
U you can't get it send to us. Price 35 cents; six $2.00. Sold by Druggist». Pamphlet free.
I. S. Johnson & Co., 22 Custom House St.. Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

tain such a system, whether constitu
tional or not, and to resist all Inter
ference, would not bring about a 
pleasant situation. Rejspect for the 
law and constitution is not only a 
duty, but it la the-only way of peace.

Sanford. The inquest was 'ireïî* in the 
New Victoria hotel.

Percy Scovil was the first witness. 
He told of finding the body of the de
ceased in the shop. It was lying face 
downward. Witness said he turned 
the body over and saw a wide gash 
in the throat. The man was then 
dead. «Witness said deceased had 
been In poor health for some time.

Joseph D. Maher, sworn, said he 
boarded at the New Victoria. Shortly 
after eight o’clock he was met In the 
office by Mr. Foster, brother of the 
deceased, who asked him to go into 
his brother’s shop, stating at the same 
time that he thought his brother was 
endeavoring to make away with him
self. Witness said he did as he was 
requested, and found deceased lying 
on the floor of his shop, in a pool of 
blood, dead.

Chief of Police Clark was the next 
witness. He said a patrolman had 
notified him of trouble at Mr. Foster’s 
about 9.30 Sunday morning. He came 
down and found the body of deceased 
lying on the floor of the shop. Near 
the body was a large sailor’s pocket 
knife, which was covered with 'blood. 
Witness produced the knife, which he 
had found.

John Humphrey said he had known 
the deceased upwards of twenty years. 
He had lived in the same house with 
him for eighteen years. Witness said 
deceased had always complained of 
stomach trouble. At times he was de
spondent and low spirited. He never 
heard of deceased having- grip, and 
did not think he had financial or do
mestic troubles of any kind. De
ceased had been In the hospital a week 
or two ago, where he was treated tor 
stomach trouble. Witness said he had 
noticed deceased had been unusually 
despondent of late. ,

Officer Boyle was called, but he had 
.nothing new to tell.

The verdict was that deceased had 
come to his death, on the 24th Inst., 
by a knife operated by his own'hand, 
and while temporarily insane, caused 
by ill health and despondency.

VETERINARY Rev. L. A. J 
is ill at 37 P 
with pneumonjDEPARTMENT.reason

that Mr. Foster, who had suffered for 
montjis with dyspepsia, became des
perate and determined to take his own 
life rather than suffer any longer. It 

be that other things as well

R. D. Wilmd 
In getting thl 
an extension ol

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

THE LITTLE ISLAND.

Hon. Donald Ferguson, as the gov- may ■
preyed on his mind and had some
thing to do with the commission of the 
fearful deed. While Mr. Foster had 
been in low spirits all along, he did 
not seem to be unusually depressed on 
Saturday. He was in the shop all day 
and he and Mrs. Foster closed It about 
9.45 In the evening. They went home 
to their place of residence, being the 
wooden building on Queen street ad
joining the store.

The family were up at the., usual 
hour yesterday and breakfasted to
gether about 8 o'clock. Mrs. Foster 
asked her husbandvlf he cared for pan
cakes, and he said no, he would pre
fer to eat a slice of toast. He ate the 
toast prepared for him by his wife, 
and then started for the store. As 
Mr. Foster supplied some of the neigh
bors with milk out of the shop, he al
ways opened it up for a short time on 
Sunday morning. His wife and family 

him alive again. He was 
walking up and down on the slde-

There is still ample opportunity to 
adjust the difficulty, which is really 
not a serious one. The Roman Cath- 

Manitoba are few 
hnd are mostly isolated. The 
-present '^provincial ministry has 
dealt) threacherously with them, by 
obtaining their support on a solemn 
pledge that their, schools would not 
be disturbed, and almost at once vio
lating that pledge. The deceived peo
ple feel that their have been insulted, 
as well as injured. But they are not 
unreasonable people. They could prob
ably be satisfied without seriously 
impairing the ' school system 
■and Without interfering with 
it except in a few places. The 
Roman Catholic population and the 
French people generally are no menace 
in the west. Their relative numbers 
and importance are diminishing. Time 
is' altogether on the side of the Prot
estants. This being the situation it 
should be possible for the majority 
in Manitoba to relieve the rest of Can
ada of the responsibility of dealing 
with their case.

The death is 
liffe, the well I 
lumberman. H

eminent representative from Prince 
Edward Island, is able to present a 
complete list of candidates for his 

The Island has five single 
three

The Weekly Sun takes pleasure in 
notifying its readers that it has per
fected arrangements with J. W. Man
chester, V. S., whereby all questions 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
animals will be answered by him, and 
treatment prescribed in those 
where it is asked for through the col
umns of the Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St, John, N. B.

In'It olios province.
тетЬеЛ divisions instead of

Edward Care 
with assaultin 
been set at 111 
dence.

double member constituencies, as for
merly. For the most easterly dis
trict, that of Kings, Mr. McLean,, pne 
of the présent members for Kings,

cases

Ship Marabou 
rived at Santol 
Barry. She gol 
East Indies. I

first chosen, but he retired 1 inwas
favor of his present colleague, Mr. 
Macdonald,-who was then nominated. D. В,—I have a pet spaniel that has 

not' been well lately; seems very stiff 
and sore. The least movement causes 
him great pain. Would not like to 
lose him. What is the matter, and 
what shall I do?

Ans.—Tour dog has rheumatism. 
Keep him warm and dry and regu
late the bowels by use of moderate 
doses of castor oil, and give daily 25 
drops of wine of colchicum.

The liberal J 
lotte county w] 
on the 28th inJ 
the party’s cal

For East Queens, Mr. Martin, onej of 
the leading merchants in the county, 
has been placed in the field. In West 
Queens, which Mr. Davies described 

liberal hive, Mr. Davies has him
self taken shelter. He is opposed:by 
Dr. Jenkins, a gentleman who ' com
mands a strong personal influence,and 
is a great campaigner. Mr. Hunt, the 
mayor of Summerside, is the govern
ment candidate in East Prince, and 
Mr. E. Hackett is in pursuit of Mr. 
Perry in West Prince. In 1887,, Mr. 
Davies and five colleagues were re. 
turned from Prince Edward Island, 
and the opposition majority in three 
constituencies was over 1,200. In 1891, 
Mr. Davies got in with three assist
ants and two opponents, the net; grit 
majority being over 400. This year 
the liberal conservatives claim that 
they will defeat all the opposition 
candidates, with the possible excep
tion of Mr. Davies himself.

Geo. Roberts 
tire from the 
and after May 
dine building si 
business only.

as a

never saw
seen
walk in front of his place of business. 
Then he entered the shop, never to 
come out alive. He made the fatal 
cut or cuts, for he must have slashed 
his throat at» least twice, with a large 
sailor’s pocket knife. He pulled it* off 
a large card hanging in the window of 
the inner store, on which seven knives 

displayed for sale. Then he sat 
chair and made the first 

It could not have been a had 
for he lost very little blood. He

В. B. Hard! 
sold his fast 1 
to E. LeRoi 1 
payment for hi 
fine Preceptor

r L. S.—I see by the papers that horse 
smallpox is causing a great deal of 
trouble in Halifax. Can any precau
tion be taken to prevent horses taking 
the disease?

Ans.—Keep your stables- clean and 
your horses in good healthy condition. 
The disease will find the greatest num
ber of victims in weakly, out-of-condi
tion horses. <

At Maugervi 
other evening] 
yawning disli 
Peake, who v 
the necessary

were
down on a 
cut.We think it would have been much 

better if every province had been left 
absolutely free in school matters, as 
they were before confederation. 
it was neither the desire of the Prot
estants in the Roman Catholic prov
ince or of the Roman, Catholics else
where that this should be. And now 
the constitution must be interpreted 
and carried out as it stands, or it 
must be changed by the same power 
that made it.

one, ■■■ 
walked out through the back store 
into the front shop, leaving blood 
stains all along the floor passed over. 
Then he seated himself in a chair near 
the stove and made the gash or gashes

The blood

R, О. M.—Tour inquiry being similar 
to that of L. S. in this issue the an
swer would be the same.

Capt. Andrei 
Creek, Queens 
the prepartaio: 
deen for the e 
the Fredricton

The position of the federal govern
ment is practically the same. The act 
creating the constitution of Manitoba 
Imposes upon the dominion govern
ment certain duties in case the con-

But
P. Me.—Have a young horse that' 

lolls her tongue out of the side of her 
mouth, and as it spoils her appearance 
I would like to have it remedied, if 
possible.

Ans.—The trouble is somewhat dif
ficult to remedy, but you might try 
the effect of some bit made for the 
purpose. All harness makers keep an 
assortment.

which resulted in his death, 
spurted out each side, leaving a large 
part of it on the floor. Strange to say, 
he again changed positions, starting, 
It is believed, for the place he did the 
first cutting. But he never reached 
it. After getting a little over half the 
distance, he fell to the floor, face 
downwards. He must have staggered 
about considerably before falling, as 
is shown by the blood stains.

Dr. Hetherlngton, who examined the 
body, says Mr. Foster could not have 
lived many minutes after the last cut
ting. The windpipe and all the vesse.s 
were severed.

The gash was a very deep one, tne 
head falling backwards when the body 
was lifted up. The quantity of blood 

the floor where the body lay 
would have

Boston parti 
Stephen and ( 
horses, 
pair of pacers, 
disposed of 91 
colt.

Fredstitutional rights of the minority in 
Manitoba are taken away, 
he said that the federal government 
has displayed undue eagerrie^p to ex
ercise these duties.' The school act in 
Manitoba was passed five years 

The dominion government refused tfi 
veto the act, either on the groànd of 
its alleged injustice or on the ground 
of its unconstitutionality, 
eminent

The Canadian Pacific and Grand 
Trunk railways each lost in the 
neighborhood of ten. millions of; dol
lars worth of traffic in 1894, as ; com
pared with other years. But ‘.(hey 
can find consolation by comparison 
with other American systems. The 
Pennsylvania system dropped over 
twelve millions, the Atchison nearly 
eight millions, the Chicago, Burling
ton and Quincey nearly seven mil
lions, the Philadelphia and Reading 
six millions, Delaware and Lacka- 
wana nearly the same; likewise the 
Chicago and ’St. Paul. Fifteen other 
roads suffered à decline of two mil
lions and over.

It cannot

Vt.nVtK
The various ' 

been put up a 
ness for fishii 
The weather 
the gaspereau: 
it moderates v

■k
E. A.—I have a draught horse that 

has a very much enlarged hind leg. 
Found him in the barn one morning 
with left hind leg much swelled and 
very painful to the touch. He seemed 
quite sick with it for a few days. He 
appears all right now except thafthe 
leg is swelled.

Ans.—Tour horse had an attack of 
lymphangitis, or inflammation of the 
lymphatic glands of the leg. Tie 
swelling has become, I am afraid, per
manent, but you might try the effect 
of following: Take of white veratium, 
an ounce; divide into 20 powders and 
give one daily in feed.

The determination to hold another 
session before dissolution probably 
grows out of the Manitoba case. The 
subject will be thoroughly discussed 
In parliament. The country will have 
an opportunity to know how the lead
ing men of both parties regard it. 
Those members who seek re-election 
will have defined their position so that 
every man will bear his share of re
sponsibility. If the question becomes- 
an Issue in the next election, : which 
no one should desire, It will in that 
case be more honestly fought out 
than would be possible without a ses
sion. From a political point of view, 
as veil as from the standpoint of high 
political morals, it is desirable that 
Mr. Laurier anà his friends should be 
placed in a position where they can
not declare one policy in Ontario and 
the west and another in Quebec. All 
hands will after the session go into 
such a campaign on a fair and even 
footing. But as we look at it, a Tull 
discussion in parliament would do 
much to remove the question from a 
heated sectarian controversy on the 
stump. Except so far as these con
siderations go, it would probably have 
been better to have had the election 
as soon as possible. The only other 
reason for delay is the fact that the 
electoral lists are not ready. The lib
eral conservatives in the lower prov
inces were quite in the humor for the 
fight, and their opponents appeared 
to be in the same frame of mind. But 
both parties will manage to restrain 
themselves for a few months.

ago.

To
пш Make a 
Ktlpou^HutThe gov- 

of Canada, following the 
practice provided for in a measure in
troduced by Mr. Blàke, allowed all 

-Jthe legal and constitutional questions 
to be determined by the' courts, and 
in the step now taken the decision of 
the Judicial committee of the privy 
council seems to be followed as close
ly . as possible. Grand Master J. L. 
Hughes o< Wsetern Ontario 
that “Orangemen are bound to sup
port the constitution of the empire to 
.which they belong,” and the same ob
ligation rests upon her majesty’s min
isters in Canada.

The Horticu 
received from 
ing the amou) 
of the enterta 
Bicycle minstr 
on Tuesday, tlfound on tuw-

more than any onewas 
expected.

Chief of Police Clark says it was 
nearly a quarter of an inch d®eP and 

thicker than one would have

One hundrei 
lish emigrant 
passed throng 
R. fast expre 
turday aftern 
ceptionally fir

"Take a hole and put some 
dough around it, then fry in lard. ’1 
This simple recipe has brought 
thousands to grief, just because 
of the frying in lard, which as 
we all know hinders digestion. 
In all recipes where you have 
used lard, try

was
looked- for.

Some time
house his wife sent one 
boys to the shop for something. The 
lad saw his father’s body on the flour, 
but did not know who it was. He re
turned to his mother with the word 
that there was a drunken man lying 
on the shop floor. Mrs. Foster was 
not slow to discover whose body it 
was. She called out to Miss Foster, 
sister of the deceased, who lived up 
over the store, that Mr. Foster had 

down in the shop. Miss Foster

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper gave 
Lord Aberdeen good advice when He 
remitted the three extra years’ peni
tentiary given by Judge Crease of 
British Columbia to the burglar be
cause the latter said “Thanks, your 
lordship,” after he had been given five 
years. If a soldier is permitted to 
swear at his officers while he is being 
flogged, a convict might be allowed 
the privilege of one polite sarcasm.

after Mr. Foster left the 
of their little YACHTING.

The Races Saturday and Sunday at 
Nice.

Nice, March 23.—The Nice interna
tional regatta, which opened this 
morning, in brilliantly fine weather. 
The Prince of Wales slept on board 
his cutter, Britannia", in the harbor. 
In the party that he invited on board 
the Britannia today were Prince Louis 
of Battenburg, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Winslow, and Mr. and Mrs. Ogden 
Goell. The match today for the big 
yachts was for prizes given by the 
town of Nice, open to all yachts of 
over 20 tons, yacht club of France 
measurements, the prize being £200, 
£80 and £40.

The Alisa got away at 10.40 a. m., 
with a clever lead on the Britannia, 
and fast Increased the distance be
tween them. At the end of the first 
round the Alisa had a lead of 14 min
utes, 20 seconds on the Britannia. The 

Ailsa won easily, beating the Brit
annia by about three miles over the 
thirty-mile course.

Saturday’s race between the big 
cutters Ailsa, Britannia and Valkyrie 
I, which the Ailsa won by about three 
miles over a thirty-mile course, has 
been annulled by the racing commit
tee. The committee decided that both 
the Ailsa and Britannia crossed the 
line before the firing of the starting 
gun. The Valkyrie I, which arrived 
at the finish at half-past seven o'clock, 
was disqualified for not carrying side 
lights after dark. The Corsair was 
entered, but gave up the race. The 
match will be re-sailed on Wednesday 
next, and everybody is wishing for 
plenty of wind that day, as yesterday, 
after the finish of the first round, was 
practically a drifting match.

Nice, March 24,—In the race here 
today for small craft, the new French 
ten-rater Luciole П, owned by M. 
Louis Vilton, again defeated Henry 
Allen’s American built Dakota. Light 
airs and calms prevailed throughout 
the racing. It is said that Mr. Alien 
is trying to sell the Dakota. If she 
is not bought by an Englishman it is 
probable that she will be left on the 
Riviera, as Mr. Allen does not con
sider it would be worth while to take 
her back for the Clyde regatta.

says.
The causes 

board of hei 
ending Marcl 
old age, 1; si 
1; premature 
1; cancer of 
chitis, 1; tota(№neUntil official declaration^ were 

made on the part of Manitoba assert
ing that ^modifications would ^ al
lowed in the Manitoba school system 
there was strong ground for the opin
ion that the matter might be left for 
a time with that province. But after 
these declarations delay would 
to be another name for dereliction^ If 
the- thing was to be done at all It 
might a# well be done at

The pilots’ 
Point is becc 
the pilots ev 
ably furnish^ 
reading mattf 
ed J. H. Haj 
her of the cl

♦ “to the portion of the house oecu- 
John* Humphrey and Mrs.

he down-

the new vegetable shortening and 
you will be surprised at the 
delightful and healthful results. 
It is without unpleasant odor, 
unpleasant flavor or unpleasant 
results. With Cottolbnb in your 
kitchen, the young, the delicate 
and the dyspeptic can all enjoy 
the regular family bill of fare.

For the second time in two years 
the imperial parliament has adopted 
a resolution in favor of the payment 
of members. This time the leader of 
the commons spoke and voted for the 
proposition. The government appears 
to be committed to the introduction 
of a sessional indemnity bill before 
the next election.

pied by
Humphrey accompanied

Here, they were joined by 
Scovil, who works in the store 

kept on St. James street by Arthur 
Foster, brother of the deceased. Sco- 

Mrs. Humphrey entered the

stairs.
Percy The meml 

Orange lodgj 
Toronto fid 
which cost id 
band will be 
rection of t 
flourishing a

seem

vil and 
shop together.

Scovil said he thought Mr. Foster 
had bled to death, but Mrs. Humphrey 
rolled the body over, revealing only 
too plainly the cause of death. Then 
physicians were sent for, the body 
still being warm. It was apparent 
though that medical skill would be of
no avail. » . _ .

Arthur Foster, Dr. Maher and Pat
rick McDonald were the next to view 
the body. Dr. G. A. Hetherlngton, 

who was next en the scene, 
the family permission to have

once. But 
as the matter stands the Manitoba gov
ernment and legislature have in the 
first place ail the time they want, and 
in the second place are left free to 
bring about in any way they choose 
the remedy which the ' privy council 
has decided that the constitution calls 
for. Practically the government of 
Canada hais only repeated the declara
tion of the court that an appeal lies, 
and has recommended. the policy of 
obeying the constitution as defined by 
the priyy council. The judicial com
mittee of the privy council of Great 
Britain may be wrong in its judgment, 
but its decision is the highest judicial 
authority that can be obtained in the 
domain of Queen Victoria.

Cottolsne Is sold in 8 end 8 
pound pails, by all grocers.mThe Montreal council is engaged in 

an expert inquiry into the. salt and 
sand and street car question. At this 
time in the year the question Is rap
idly becoming a dead issue in our 
sunny climate.
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OUR WILD FLOWERS.coroner.Many; railway men have envied Sir 
William VanHome his large salary. 
But they will be comforted when they 
hear how hard the reduction in pay 
has struck him. It is said that the 
twenty per cent, cut reduces his sal
ary by twelve thousand dollars a year. 
Very few of us could stand that.

-ÇHE DAIRY INDUSTRY. gave. .
the body taken into the house.

The knife was found in the pool of
His

It must gladden the hearts of Can
adians to hear that the wild flowers 
of Canada are attracting the atten
tion of botanists, artists, florists and 
lovers of nature the world over. Eu
ropeans and Americans have now. a 
sort of wild flower craze and people 
there who do not know or seek to 
learn the wild flowers are looked upon 
as very unambitious and uninterest
ing. We fear that amongst Canadians 
there is a woeful lack of knowledge 
of their own sweet wilfi flowers. Will 
it be always thus ?

the suicide’s head.The importance of the cheese industry 
in Prince Edward Island is illustrat-

blood near 
hands and wrists were covered with
blood.

Mr. Foster, who was a St. Martins 
was sixty-two years of age. He

ed by a remark of Mr. Dillon at a re
cent farmer’s meeting. Mr. Dillon said 
that one shipment of cheese from the 
island last year was of greater value 
than 140 cargoes of produce of 3,000 
bushels each. The statement-seems at 
first glance to be an exaggeration, but

as might

man,
leaves a widow and three children, one 
girl and two boys. One of the young 
lads has always been badly crippled, 

received from the imperial parliament sca,rceiy having the use of his legs, 
the privilege of adopting a policy of The other young fellow, who was

smart and cative up to a recent date, 
met with, an accident which rendered 
him almost powerless to move about. 
He was playing near the shop and 
had one of his feet badly cut by a 
piece of glass. He has been laid up 
with it for a long time. These mat
ters may have helped to drive Mr. Fos
ter to do what he did.

The monui 
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the site of t 
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The empire moves. Australia has

Reports from Winnipeg give the 
impression that the government and 
legislature of Manitoba will not do 
anything in the direction- suggested 
by the federal government, 
gives jurisdiction to the dominion par
liament to legislate for Manitoba in 
tlje premises. Such a result is much 
to be deprecated. The members oY the 
dominion parliament will not relish 
the diity. They are not well qualified 
for it. The discussion will raise bitter 
questions of race and creed. It will 
drive good men of both parties out of 
public life at the next elections, and 
those ' who will suffer most will be 
the ones who are influenced by their 
sense of Justice rather than by the

preferential trade. Great Britain is 
rapidly acquiring useful information 
from Greater Britain.

it is not so far out of the way 
be thought. The shipment was worth 
870,000, and possibly fifteen cents per 
bushel for potatoes at the farm might 
be all that the farmer would make

THE WIND AT SEA.
This Mr. Laurier is in trouble. He can

not employ meaningless phrases about 
the Manitoba case any longer. Nor 
can he say one thing in Quebec .and 
another in Winnipeg. Mr. Laurier 
must face the issue.

(Mrs. T. H. Huxley in, McClure’s Magasine 
for April.)

I woke in the night with the walling 
Of voices, now shrill and now deep,

I thought of the ships that were sailing.
Of mothers and wives who must weep.

I saw the mad ocean let fly 
Its army of waters, and men 

Dragged down in their error to die,
Far, far away from our ken.

Thousands and thousands of cries 
From ages ago I can hear 

In the shrieks of the wind as it flies :
I shudder and tremble with fear.

Wild wind! that but late was consenting 
With Death in his dark jubilee, 

gad voiced, you are surely lamenting 
The deeds you have done on the eea?

The Piet 
William A.J 
fine steama 
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garie, СІ 
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' cured thH 
governmH

out of his crop if he sold it for export.* 
The dairy commissioner put the dairy 
matter in another way. He declared 
that last year the government of Can
ada spent 84,800 on the island in try
ing to improve the dairy industry, and 
that in consequence the farmers got 
840,000 more than they got from the 

in other years. There is no

Coroner Hetherlngton held an in
quiry Monday afternoon into the 
case of John Foster whose body was 
found Sunday morning in a pool of 
blood to his own shop, corner of Queen 
and Prince William streets. The fol
lowing gentlemen wfere empanelled as 
a jury; W. M. Hawker, Alfred Budd, 
S. T. Golding, J. A. Fowler, C. W. 
Sprague, C. A. McCaskery and C. v.

)|THIS WOMAN GOT HER RIGHTS.When Sir Oliver Mowat won a con
stituency in a by-election it was 
hailed as a great liberal victory. 
What’s the matter with Stanstead ?

(Buffalo News.)
He stood It as long as he could. But when 

his wife toM him one evening that the horrid 
men were taking all the work away from 

• women in all the avenues of business, he 
just dropped the hatchet and told her she 
might hereafter split all xhe kindling wood 
for the kitchen stove.

same cows 
doubt that Mr. Robertson and his 
staff have done the maritime provln-

Stffl The Sun does not know when 
the election will take place.

N
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The Dominion Coal Cgt. are seeking І Оц Friday last Robert Watson'Via 

accommodation for the handling of j lined $20 before Justice Bowes in the 
their coal business In St. John. They parish of Slmopds for keeping liquor 

. , have already leased a large wharf, for sale without license. County Sec- 
The Chief Events of thel and wln shortly buUd a trestle by I retary Vincent prosecuted.

means of which coal can be run Into 
the sheds or hoppers and' chutes after

13
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CITY NEWS TWO CÔÜNTRŸ LADS. ~ THE “LEADER” CHURN
WITH DOWSWHLVS PATENT GAS ESCAPE VENT.Who Have Built Up a Splendid 

Business,Week in Sfc John The Delineator for April has been 
being unloaded from the vessel.—Syo- I received by Macaulay Bros. & Co., 
ney Reporter. King street. It Is up to date In spring

-------- 00_____ I fashions for ladles, 'misses and chil-
The funeral of the late Mrs. W. H. | dren, and is profusely illustrated.

Travis of Hampton took place Thurs
day mornihg, immediately after the
arrival of the Quebec egress, from Settlement, Queens county, waa irlv-1 
the I. C. R. depot. Rev. MV. Howard lnS to town yesterday one of his horse's | 
of Hampton conducted the services at feet was so badly cut In the ice near 

I the Rural cemetery. The funeral was South Bay that the animal will be of I when he visits the city, generally has 
quite largely attended. There were | no further use to blip. The horse was | some buying as well as selling to do.

a good one.

»...

And Won a Prominent Place Among 
the Successful Merchants 

of St John.

1Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

-OO
As Geo. McCutcheon of Patterson

The farmer, or the farmer's son,

the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Possibly he wants a good many 
things, and very probably he does■oo■00

John Boggs, Jr., of Falrville received , 
a letter yesterday from his aunt In not know exactly where to go to get 
San Francisco, containing the intelli- | the most satisfactory bargains, 
gence of the ueath of his father, John 
Boggs, which occured atr St. Luke's
hospital on the 14th Inst. ________
was fifty-nine years old and formerly I chances in that shop than to take the 
lived at South Bay. He leaves four I other chance of being deceived or 
children, two boys and two girls, re- j perhaps tricked by a dealer he knows 
siding in Falrville.

The members of the. American col
ony of mill owners here do not take

_____ ^ a very roseate view of the prospects
Remember ! The NAME of the Post I of trade, it is not certain that all the 

ОЩее must be sent in all cases to I mills will run, and there Is not much 
ensure prompt compliance with your I money being spent In repairs and re-

I fitting by the majority/of them. They 
J hope for better trade, but are very 

Rev. L. A. Hoyt, rector of.Simonds, | far from anticipating a boom, 
is ill at 37 Peters! street, threatened 
with pneumonia.

If he happens to know some reli
able dealer he is more apt to take hisDeceased

request. і

00 nothing about.
Coming down to a special case, sup-A letter received from E. H. Turn- 

bull, who Is now in England, states 
R. D. Wilmot, M. P., has succeeded I that the little mare Topsey’s Baby 

in getting the gaspereaux fishermen I won a race at Liverpool the other day. 
an extension of time. I There were 23 starters in the race.

I Mr. Turnbull has sold the Sir Charles 
The death is announced of Mr. Cun- I colt he took across with him for £75. 

litre, the well known Fort Kent, Me., I He says he hopes to be able to work 
lumberman. He was 76 years old. | up a good business in the horse line

In England.

A letter received by a gentleman in
this city from a friend living near I pose he wants some cbothing, either I
Brandon/ N. W.1 T„ says: "We are I ready made or made to order. Now*, |
farming here in good shape. T£e J you dropped him down among a
frost Is not all out, but sufficiently to 
enable us to sow and plant The.
weather Is warm, much, like you wiJT I tie, от a group of horses, he could tell
have a month and a hair or two I you off hand which he would take
months from now." I and which he wouldn’t; but get him

„ , . ,__ ., . .    ... - , ri rounded up among the countlees sam-
Edward Carey of FairvUle, charged I - °° j I There passed peacefully to her гей I pies In a modern clothing store, and

with assaulting Lizzie Murphy, has I E. LeHol Willis'has secured a five I on Saturday last at her residence, 13ff I unless he has given the subject spe-
been set at liberty for want of evl- j years lease pf the Dufferin hotel pro- | orange street, Jane, widow of the laid f efal attention he is going to be a good

perty and will open the hotel to the 
travelling public on May 15th. The

lot of seed samples, or a herd of cat-

00
A.-Patent Gas Escape Vent, which, being in two pieces, can be taken 

apart and quickly cleaned.

dence. Matthew Paul, aged 85 years.
...... Paul was blind for the last seventeen

Ship Marabout, Capt. McMurray, аг- I building will be put In first class or- yeara and feIt the loss of her husband 
rived at Santos on Saturday7 from der and Mr. WUlis proposes to give I 
Barry. She goes from Santos to the St. John an hotel the superior of .any

I in the provinces. It Is probable .that I 
IE. M. Tree, steward of Union Club, I 

The liberal conservatives of Char- | will be manager of the house. |
lotte county will meet at St. Stephen 
on the 28th Inst, for the selection of 
the party's candidate.

Dowswell's Patent Vent prevents all accumulation of gas, so that you can go straight ahead without, 
I once stopping to remove the lid, and thus do your churning in one-third less time than with the 

ORDINARY barrel ch
I Dowswell’s Patent Cover arrangement allows the utmost freedom in washing and cleaning the 
I churn. The top Is not partially dosed in like ether barrel churns. All butter makers will appreciate
I this great advantage^ __ __

No 1 tochurn bom 1 to B gals, cream. л I NoT 3 tochurn from 2 to 10 gals, cream.
_ ; No 2 to churnjfromJJo8j£lsieream.r | No. 4 to churn from 2 to 13 gals, cream. 

I MB. BIBBE1X, manager of r armera1 Dairy Go. (largest butier makers In the city) is delighted with
I this churn, and says:—“I have made a thorough test of the ‘‘Leader” Chum, containing Dowswell's 

Patent Gas Escape Vent, and have no hésitation in saying that it Is the best Barrel Chum I have ever 
used. The butter was beautifully made andno stoppage wss required to let ofl the gas. I believe it 
to be an economical churn, and one that will be in great demand when Its merits shall have become 
freely known by butter makers.”_____

Mrs,

four years ago very keenly- but had 
managed to keep a cheerful disposition1 
through all her trouble, Mrs. Paul 
eaves four sons, William, who As 1ц 
California; John T.,» to Waltham? 
Mass., and James A. and Enoch. W7 
Paul of this city. The funeral will 
take place from her late rsld^nce to* 
morrow (Tuesday) at 2.3$ p. m.

East Indies.
OO

OO
Greenshlelds et al v. Alexander et 

al was before the equity court Satur
day afternoon, upon an application 

Geo. Robertson & Co. intend to re- | for direction as to the disposai of the
Alexander estate bank debts. The Market Square, St. JohSTu. B,

00

For Sale By W. H. THOME & COd •1tire from the retail grocery business,
and after May 1st; will" occupy the Jàr- I matter will be taken up at a future
dine building and carry on a wholesale | day. John Montgomery and William , Prof Robertson x>£ the experimental

Pugsley for plaintiffs; L A. Currey daIry farm> Ottawa, passed through
1 Tj?r defenda.n:ta; H; ldpïj®an and j' I the city on Saturday en route to the

В. B. Hardwick of Annapolis has | E. Cowan for certain creditors. | capltal from prince Edward Island,
sold his fast pacing mare Blackberry I °° I where he has been for some time de-
to E. LeRoi Willis. He took part in Sackville is shipping pressed hsjy to vel , the dalry work of that prov-

m, »,.* m„, мг. w,,,,.- “ ■клйі sr,j,-”-s:=r
д • і , , ,, _ I ter th8.t gratifying- progress had been

good crop last season and the farmers made on the laland and that seVeraI
At Maugerville, Sunbury county, the in the vicinity of Satkville and Point more dairies were in course of construc-

other evening, a young lady while J® ^ Ja^e, tion. He had just received word that. - , ,d to what he had bet-
лівіла tari v,p.r lew Dr hapd at the beginning of the season, I . .,__ , .__ , I puzziea as lu wnav ne uî*u uetyawning dto^ted_ “er. 3 J:dpre<i but have disposed of nearly all of it. *he blitter shaped to Great BrttaJn K chooee. Of course this is as true | attending the death of Lee A. Well-

Peake, who was called , The demand has been very good, but from thf island £ad bfen. Sol?,aî a I of other people as of the farmer or ington Smith, who lost his life on
the necessary surglc • the price rather below the average. I ea.tisfactory price, and at a higher I Ma son; tmt this article is written Wednesday last in the boiler explo-

T?° “ . . -------- 00-------- I flgure than Australian article. I with special reference to the latter. sion at S. T. King & Son’s mill at
Capt Andrew Norwtfod is at bwan ^ announcement hag ^ Prof. Robertson was in exceptiona^y There can be no doubt that a great Kingsville, was resumed at Falrville

Creek, Queens county, superintending recelved Qf the appointment 0f Fred, sood spirits, having Just met on the portion of the enormous trade of Oak on Monday morning, before Coroner 
the prepartaion of the steamer Aher- ^ Hardln a8 t of the marlne and train from Haifax his two younger HalI> st. John, with country people is Kobtnson and his jury. The court 
deen for the coming seasons work on flsherlea department> aucceed his brothers, who had come out from the due t0 the simple fact that the people 1 rcom waa the scene of the hearing, 
the Fredricton-Woodstock route. | father who retlrea 0n a superannu- | old country to Settle In the northwest. | have learned to rely on the farmer | and lt waa thronged with) people all

. d_tTl6 g> atlon allowance of $960. This change I DEATH OF A MILLER boys who conduct this store. “He’s a day. jn fact, many who desired to be
Boston Partes have dolag ”*t goes into effect on May 1st. Mr. Hard- " farmer," is a remark sometimes con- present were unable to get in. Agréât

xçtephen of fast la tQ recelve a Шату ot $1,4oo. MUle_ senlor partner in the temptuously made with reference tp | deal of valuable testimony was given,
horses. Fred. Waterson. has sold a tosnector of light- A , t one who саще from the country, but
pair of pacers, and Mr. McCusack has houses iroes duri^Anril 15th and whole8ale ? « f Mes8rs' the “farmers,” whose portraits appear
disposed of Shore -Line, a fine Lumps on duty April 15th, and A MiUer & Co died Monday morn- aketch haVe shown the city
colt. ' 3 3а1аГУ 18 t0 be $1’200' lng.‘ He was taken ill in October last . fellowa a tinkle or two in the cloth-

-------- 00-------- The Sun’s^ntrïT-corresnondent Wlth pleurls3f andewaa c1°"fined ‘° ,th? tog business in the last few years.
The various weirs 4n the harbor have ^vgthat^teePresld^ntSha^rtntssy houseaver sinC®' ®e!°rf Messrs. W. G. and J. M. Scovll are

been put up and can be got In Éeadl- y. jp R «he is not aware” 1,roved 80 ™uch that “J'fl Kings copnty boys, brothers of G. G.
ness for fishing in a couple of days. ta® stewart ^!rln„ from sunerin- he would get out again, but he always1 gcovll| M P. P„ Df Springfield. They 
The weather is too cold for fishing; indent of branrtf^lnL ot^he C P suffered a relapse' „Яп1у abo®t. tan were born on the farm, grew up on 
the gaspereaux will not strike in till И The Sun can aay la that 1£ ^ old^home^Sco^ind °Mr Miller ’ the fBrm’ then went ,nt0 business and
it moderates very much. I the statement Is not technically true “^ТогГГкПтагп^ Іп іугГіге!

now, it would have been true a few 
days ago. It is understood the Ban
gor & Aroostook would willingly avail 
itself , of Mr. Stewart’s , services.

P. E. I. DAIRY MATTERS..
u-yaa KINGSVILLE DISASTER. - THE LITTLE MEETING LASS.

business only. When meeting bells began to toll,
And pious folks began to pass,

She deftly tied her bonnet on,
The little sober meeting lass,

All in her neat white-curtained room, before 
her tiny looking glass.

So nicely round her lady cheeks 
She smoothed her bands of glossy hair.

And innocently wondered it 
Her bonnet did not make her fair—

Then sternly chid her foolish heart for har
boring such fancies there.

So square she tied the satin strings.
And set the bows beneath her chin;

Then smiled to see how sweet she looked;
Then thought her vanity a sin,

And she must put such thoughts away before 
the sermon should begin.

But, sitting ’neath the preached Word, 
Demurely in her father's pew,

She thought about her bonnet still—
Yes, all the parson's sermon through,

About its pretty bows and buds, which better 
than the text she knew.

Yet sitting there, with peaceful face,
The reflex of her simple soul,

She looked to be a saint—
And maybe was one on the whole—

Only that her pretty bonnet kept away the 
aureole._______  —Mary E. Wilkins. 
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Coroner Robinson Resumes His 
Enquiry Into the Cause 

of the Explosion.

»•-in

line Preceptor colt.
J. M. SCOVIL.

The inquiry Into the circumstances

Coroner Robinson proved a most im
partial man and the jury showed that 
lt was their desire to see the matter
thoroughly Investigated.

It was 10 o’clock when the inquiry 
was proceeded with. A. P. Barnhill 
was present representing the crown.

Coroner Robinson made a few re
marks in opening, referring feelingly 
to the death of young Smith. It was 
desirable, as there had been loss of 
life, that the jury should find If there 
was any one to blame.

ws j

worked their way steadily along un- 
1 til today they are the proprietors of 

51 ydars ago. There he served his time I finest clothing house in the lower 
In the dry goods trade and later work-1 pEovlncsa.
ed at Glasgow, coming here to Messrs. Qak Hallj on the comer of King 
Daniel & Boyd twenty-eight years ago I and Germain streets, with its four 
in the same steamer that brought W. j Tories, giving 10,000 square feet 
K. Mollfson. Mr. Miller continued his floor apace; lta 
conectlon with Daniel & Boyd until I 
they closed down. He was a faithful — 
diligent, hard working man, and rose 
steadily from one position to another.
For many years he was the firm’s 1 
trusted buyer, and made numerous J 
trips home for them and since in the I 
interests of his own business. He was 
a member of St. David’s church. Mrs.
Miller, a daughter of John R. Mar
shall, and two daughters survive him.
Mr. Miller has three brothers in Scot
land. One, Matthew, was for a time ІЦ 
the employ of Daniel & Boyd, but some I 
years ago returned to his old home. I ■

■00-
hasThe Horticultural Association 

received from A.O. Skinner $110.10, be
ing the amount of the net proceeds 
of the entertainment given by the 
Bicycle minstrels to the Opera house I 
on Tuesday, the 12th Inst.

/ We are informed' rt 
that unscrupulous 
dealers are in the 
habit of selling 
plugs and parts of 
plugs of inferior 

Tobacco, representing 
them to be the genuine

#
MARINE MATTERS.

OO
I 1 Bark Antoinette, now at New York, and 

manufacturing de- ready to sail, has been ordered to Partridge 
I Island for orders.

Bark F. B. Lovifct, Capt. Morrell, # which 
was n collision Feb 17'at La Platta with a 
British schooner, while bound from Buenos 
Ayres to Boco, and which put back to 
Buenos Ayres, had her stem damaged and 
was leaking. On March 1 her cargo was 
partly discharged in order that an examina
tion might be made.

The following deal charter» are reported: 
Bark Siddartba, 463 tons, St. John to Sligo, 
45s.; ship Constance, 1,592 tons, Hopewell 
Cape to West Coast of England, 37s 6d. ; ships 
Accrington, Sir John Lawrence and Corona 
have been flxfed in England to load at St. 
John for Belfast; bark Muncaster Castle, 1,992 
tons, now in New Work, is reported as fixed 
to load timber and deals at St. John for 
Liverpool.

Letters have been received at Yarmouth
________ ____ from Barbados announcing the arrival at that

"HANG A GOOD MAN." , I I port of the sch. Onyx, Capt. Porker, of Yar-
я 1 _____ I ИІйИВь. mouth. The schooner had a very rough pas-

, „ , „ І вв®ЮВИЮІЯ6*/ Шш&ШШГг sage. The first day after leaving Yarmouth
If That’s His Only Virtue the Modern і ЩШа^ШОї the captain and several of the crew were

Woman Has No Use for Hlm. І Яв6я5|Я£ІШ®8а ЛРШк ШШїїіІВй? washed overboard, one of them, Peter Du-woman xias » £ long, of Tusket, being drowned. The others
І succeeded In grasping ropes and getting on

They sat opposite me on the elevated board again.
train on A dav two Italian girls—and aV* The recent charters include: Ship Cai-tr»ln one day two пана в W»|r dera, Boston to Buenos Ayres, lumber, $5;
they chatted to musical Italian an tne \\ \ barktn. Primrose, Bear River to Buenos
way up from Cotagress street until flit- І j Ayres, I timber, $7, Rosario, $8; bark L. W.
fy Г dth°eTxdpr^onVery" W. G. SCOVIL. SL&nS&ZЩ-

day English with the expression. ___________ ________________ _________:------ 2ves to New York, logwood, p. t.; G. B.
“Yes; he’s nice,” whereat her соці- l | Lockhart, Jago or Guantanamo to north of

nanirm shru^ered her shoulders and in I partment, its showrooms and Its im- Hatteras, sugar, 12c., 13c. and. -4c. ; schs. A.C°ec\u„r^nes responded: "Nice, mense plate glass windows, stands І - Chrisea.^psrt

but stupid—dead stupid !” I easily first in its line. tanamo to north of Hateras, 12c., 13c. and
There is no flash, no magnetism, to As already noted in these columns, 14c . Nettie pickup, New York to Port au 

stupidity,, you know, nor even to the I there has been . chang^і in the pro- Prince, ^ Ле’й
fashionable quality referred to as prletorshlp by the retirement of pnd back deals. 43s.
,,n,ce „ Messrs. Fraser and the return of W.

A nretty little woman who went to G. Scovll, who for a couple of years | WIDOWS COME HIGH IN PERSIA, 
the theatre with her husband not long has been building up a business in
ago after explaining the play to me the same line in Haifax. The two | A young girl in some of the Persian
in an enthusiastic manner, remarked brothers are now proprietors of Oak trlbea coata her first husband MO to-
casually that her liege lord didn’t care Hall, and are also interested In the man8] or about $300. Should the first
for lt yand gave Л an excuse the firm of Scovll & Page, Halifax; and husband die, the second suitor must
statement that he never cared for J- W. Scovll & Co., St. Stephen. pay 200 tomans before he can make
plays nor for anything else. Havipg As they are country boys, and for- the wldow his own, and so on each 
been an unobserved observer of the merly kept a country store (at Col- Ume ahe marriea up to the tenth time, 
patient, plodding, bread-winning ten- Hna, Kings CoJ, and as both are we Thla ascending scale is because her
denries of the gentleman in question, I Itnown through the! province, it na- vajue ia supposed to Increase as she
Ї als^ of other o"estlmable traits Rurally follows that they draw a very greater experience as a carpet
Tt char^teJ I. presumed to take up *rge country trade. The county vis- h0Usewife. The money is
« ’w hJf, aTeierand
nounced as a cautious feeler Hall whether he buys anything or • llvln«- to her neare8t male Г

"But your husband is such a good ^ ^ ^ Ьцуа he can rely on
man'" I what is told him about the goods. I

“Hang a good man. I This simple fact means a great deal
That’s what she said, moral maids | tj> ^ у1аПог> arid he doea not forget |

and matrons of my sex— Hang a good ^ ^
man!”—and now, what do you think 
of lt?

At Chubb's comer on Saturday, W. 
A. Lockhart offered the schooner 

I Grace Cushing, 150 tons, for sale, but 
withdrew her at $375. , George W 
Gerow sold ten shares of St. John 
gas stock at par. No person was will
ing to take ten more shares at the 
same price. The McCready. property 
on Milledgeville foad was sold to the 
bid of A. W. Macrae for $2,700. The 
property waa sold to satisfy a mort
gage claim.

One hundred and sixty-four Eng
lish emigrants for 
passed through the city on the I. C. 
R. fast express from Halifax on Sa
turday afternoon. They Were an ex
ceptionally fine looking lot.

of death reported at the 
board of health office for the week 
ending March 23rd were: Teething,'-1* 
old age, 1; still born, 1; malnutrition, 
1; premature birth,1 ; cancer of uterus, 
1; cancer of gullet, 1; chronic bron
chitis, U; total, 8.

the -Northwest

The genuine plug is stamped with the letters 'T.&B.- 
in bronze. Purchasers will confer a favor by look
ing for the trade mark when purchasing.

Areward of One Hundred. Dollars will be 
given to anyone for information lead in 
viction of any person or 
fraudulent practices, or 
In any manner whatsoever.

heg to the con- 
• persons guilty of the-abovo 
infringing on our trademark

The causes

-oo
The Geo. E. Tuckett & Son Co. Ltd.William Collins, Sons & Co., Ltd., 

the well-known stationery firm, Glas
gow and London, have sent a circular 

I to their customers notifying them of 
the death, of their chairman, Sir Wil
liam Collins. The firm has a large 
connection in this city and province, 
and many remember the klpdness 
shown by them at the time of the 
great fire. The local dealers were 
promptly notified to order what goods 

I they wanted and were given their own 
time to pay.

HAMILTON, ONT,

Do You KnowThe pilots’ club room at Reedis. I 
Point is becoming more popular with I 
the pilots every day. It is comfort
ably furnished and well supplied with 
reading matter. The pilots have elect
ed J. H. Hardinfc an honorary mem
ber of the club.

Fredericton Is the beet place in New 
Brunswick to buy House Furnishings, and 
for variety, style, excellence of quality and 
low prices JAMBS O. McNALLY le second 
to none.

A sharp business -»n came one hundred 
miles, made his purchase, and said: "I hid 
looked an around, but your styles era better 
and your prices much lower than any I have 
seen. I am well satisfied and glad I 'earns.

We keep Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, 
Window Shades, Room Paper, Crockery, 
Table Cutlery, Silverware, Lamps, Clocks, 

Goods. Almost everything for 
Write for prices.

The members of the Campbellton 
Orange lodge have just receive^ from 
Toronto fifteen brass instruments, 
which cost in the vicinity of $200. The 
band will be under the immediate di
rection of the lodge. Orangelsm Is 
flourishing along the north shore.

oo
The old established grocery business 

of Jardine & Co. is in financial diffi
culties and has been compelled to sus
pend payment. The firm is one of the 
best known in the maritime provinces 
and has an honorable record. 
years lt was the largest and most suc
cessful wholesale and retail house In 
this city. The- liabilities are said to be 
between $40,000 and $5O,0QO. It is likely 
an effort will be made to compromise 
and carry on the wholesale business, 
but the retail will probably be closed. 
—Globe.

and Fancy C

JAMES G. M’NALLY,
For FREDERICTON, N. B.

Dr. Lawson of Norton, Kings Co., 
will move to Grand Manan soon. He 
has been at Norton for several years, 
and has many friends there. He is a 
skilful physician; 
that Dr. McIntyre will succeed him.

Farm For Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale' his valuable 
farm In Richmond, Carleton County. It con
tains one hundred and fifty acres, about 
eighty of which are cleared, end the rest 
heavily wooded, all hard woo» land. A new 
two story house, well finished, and carriage 

large barns, and

It is understood

oo-
Writs have been Issued in the su

preme court against the vestry and 
corporation of Trinity church at Sus
sex, to show cause why Нейгу W. 
Little, their fonher pastor, Mias not 
received his back salary, amounting, 
it is said, to $868. J. M. McIntyre is 
attorney! for Mr. Little.

The monument that is to be erected 
by Americans, at Louisburg, C. B., on 
the site of the old fort, to commemor
ate the adventurous courage of the 
New Englanders who captured the 
place in the old colonial wars, is be
ing built by Eppft Dodds & Co, of St. 
George, and will be forwarded by 
them to Louisburg.

house attached. Two 
horse barn, granery, etc.

Running water in the house and In the
bam yard. __ ^ , .

Eight miles from Woodstock and 
miles from Houston. . .. e__

This is an excellent opportunity for any 
one dealring a good farm. .

Farm implements and stock also for sake..

The fourth industrial exhibition of 
Japan will be held this year at Kyoto, 
opening on April 1st, and continuing 
until July 31st. «This is the Japanese 
national exhibition, also being held in. 
commemoration of the one thousandth 
anniversary of the founding of Kyoto 
as the bid capital of Japan. Kyoto 
is now known as the Western capital 
though in reality no longer a seat of 
government, and is the most fascin
ating city of the empire. Temples 
abound in and about Kyoto and it is 
the home of the finest products of Ja
panese looms.

five

Richmond, Carleton Co., March 22nd, 1895.
WILLIAM STOKES.

NO USÉ FOR A BATH TUB. 6
“When my houses were built,” said 

of several small New York
Known 

Everywhere. 
Sold Everywhere. 

Grown Everywhere
an owner
tenements of the better class, “I pnt 

bath tub in each apartment, but on 
going to visit one of the apartments 
afterward I found that the tenants 
used the tub and the bathroom as a 
storage closet for all sorts of things. 
It looked as If the bath tub had never 
been used for Its legitimate purpose, 
and the tenants had evidently rented

Scovll are to • Be congratu-Messrs.
lated on their personal success, 
the extent of their trade, and the fine 
reputation they have built up in the 
city and the provinces.

C. F. Kinnear, Ira Cornwall, Dudne 
Breeze, Harrison Kinnear and Frank 
A. Kinnear have become incorporated 
as the Union Shipping Co., Ltd., with 
a capital of $4,000 in $40 shares. The 
object of the company Is "to purchase, 
acquire and own shares and interests 
in shares in British ships registered 
under the Merchant Shipping act, 1894, 
and to sell, mortgage, transfer or con
vey any or all of such shares or in-' 
terests at pleasure, with power to 
manage, charter, control and sell any 
or all of such ships according to the 
Interests of the company therein, and 
with such other powers, rights and 
things as are incidental thereto.”

on I a
■TM-THE MAGICAL WORD 

PORTED.".The Pictou Standard says’: Capt. 
William A. Beattie has purchased the 
fine steamer Weymouth, 160 tons, built 
at Weymouth, Digby county, in 1891 
by C. Burrill & Co., and used fin the 
route between Weymouth, Briar Island 
and St. John. We have mere than 
once seen her and know she is a daisy. 
Capt. Beattie will run next summer 
on the route from Pictou to Antigon- 
ish ports, Port Hood, Mabou, Mar- 
garie, Cheticamp, Pleasant Bay and 
other Cape Breton ports, having se- 

' cured the full subsidy from the local 
government .for that route.

*
4

foruk your dealer for them.
Fern’s Seed Anneal $»r 1895. Ж
Invaluable to all plantersand lovers 

t of Floe Vegetables an* Beautiful^*! 
^ Flowers. Write fork-Free.

». M. FERRY Д CO.,
Windsor, On»

Why is It that the very name “Im
ported" seems to add as much to the 
beauty and intrinsic value of a gar
ment to most feminine eyes as it does (Boston TranseriDt )
to Its pAce mark. The thing may not He_And >o you „ Nlagara Falla their | an apartmfent above their needs.” 
be a bit prettier or even more stynsn i gi0ry. How grand, how awful, how
thaji could have been achieved by I sublime is the picture! The swiftly flowing
one’s own dressmaker; indeed, It inay
be positively ugly from an aesthetic І Ше churalng waters,, the, rush, the roar, 
point of view, but the fact that it I the—
hails from foreign shores is enough to I She—Yes, lt was awfully cute, 
make it a thing of beauty to most 
feminine beholders.

TOO CUTE.

V.
Little Sister—"Any new studies this 

r.itle brother—“One—Olocu-term ?”
tlon.” "What’s that?” “It’s learning to 
read a thing so lt will sound Is If 

was at the other end of a drain-,

as possible. Third 
District No. 1%,WANTED.—Ач soon

EgyptF ri^BrStolC.beAadress, stating term,, 
to SILAS OIBER80N, Bril tdl, Carleton 
county, N, B.

you
ADVERTISE IN THE WEEKLY SUN I pipe.”—Good News.
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M’Sanodyne

MIMENT
m, an old fashioned, noble hearted Family 
It of irritation and inflammation, such as 
itis, colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, chaps, 
ria and all forms of sore throat, earache, 
ame back, lame aide, lame neck; mumps, 
limples, pains in cheat, stomach or kidneys, 
sprains, stiff joints, sore lips, sore lungs, 
igh. The great vital and muscle nervine.

as EXTERNAL use
once your name and address and we will j 

cent for Diseases." This book is a very 
7 person-should have for ready reference

ections are on every bottle, 
t $2.oo. Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet free.
3t., Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

VETERINARY
DEPARTMENT.

onducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

The Weekly Sun takes pleasure In 
burying its readers that lt has per- 
cted arrangements with J. W. Man- 
bester, V. S., whereby all questions 
ith respect to diseases of the lower 
nimals will be answered by him, and 
katment prescribed in those 
rhere lt is asked for through the col- 
knns of the Sun.
[All enquiries must be addressed: 

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 
Weekly Sun, St, Jobÿ, N. В.

D. R.—I have a pet spaniel that has 
ot' been well lately; seems very stiff 
nd sore. The least movement causes 
[im great pain. Would not like to 
pse him. What is the matter, and 
that shall I do?

Ans.—Your dog has rheumatism, 
keep him warm and dry and regu- 
ate the bowels by use of moderate 
loses of castor oil, and give daily 25 
trope ot wine of colchlcum.

L. S.—I see by the papers that horse 
unallpox is causing a great deal of 
rouble in Halifax. Can any precau- 
lon be taken to prevent horses taking 
pie disease?
Ans.—Keep your stables' clean 

rour horses In good healthy condition, 
pie disease will find the greatest num
ber of yictims in weakly, out-of-condi- 
Bon horses.

case»

and

R. О. M.—Your inquiry being similar 
i that of L. S. in this issue the an- 
wer would be the same.

P. Me.—Have a young horse that ’ 
plls her tongue out of the side of her 
pouth, and as lt spoils her appearance 

would like to have it remedied, it 
possible.

Ans.—The trouble is somewhat dlf- 
Icult to remedy, but you might try 
he effect of some bit made for the 
purpose. All harness makers keep an 
assortment.

I E. A.—I have a draught horse that 
has a very much enlarged hind leg. 
Found him in the barn one morning 
with left hind leg much swelled and 
rery painful to the touch. He seemed 
ouite sick with it for a few days. He 
tppears all right now except that’the 
eg is swelled.
Ans.—Your horse had an attack of 

lymphangitis, or Inflammation of the 
[ymphatic glands of the leg. The 
swelling has become, I am afraid, per
manent, but you might try the effect 
pf following: Take of white veratium, 
an ounce; divide into 20 powders and 
give one dally in feed.

YACHTING.
'he Races Saturday and Sunday at 

Nice.
Nice, March 23.—The Nice interna

tional regatta, which opened this 
morning, in, brilliantly fine weather. 
The Prince of Wales slept on board 
his cutter, Britannia;, in the harbor. 
In the party that he invited on board 
the Britannia today were Prince Louis 
of Battenburg, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Winslow, and Mr. and Mrs. Ogden 
Goell. The match today for the big 
yachts was for prizes given- by the 
town of Nice, open to all yachts of 
over 20 tons, yacht club of France 
measurements, the prize being £200, 
£80 and £40.

The Alisa got away at 10.40 a. m., 
with a clever lead on the Britannia, 
and fast increased the distance be
tween them. At the end of the first 
round the Alisa1 had a lead of 14 min
utes, 20 seconds on the Britannia. The 
Alisa won easily, beating the Brit
annia by about three miles over the 
thirty-mile course.

Saturday’s race between the big 
cutters Alisa, Britannia and Valkyrie 
I, which the Alisa won by about three 
miles over a thirty-mile course, has 
been annulled by the racing commit
tee. The committee decided that both 
the Alisa and Britannia crossed the 
line before the firing of the starting 
gun. The Valkyrie I, which! arrived 
at the finish at half-past seven o’clock, 
was disqualified for not carrying side 
lights after dark. The Corsair was 
entered, but gave up the race. The 
match will be re-sailed on Wednesday 
next, and everybody is wishing tor 
plenty of wind that day, as yesterday, 
after the finish of the first round, was 
practically a drifting match.

Nice, March 24.—In the racé here 
today for small craft, the new French 
ten-rater Luciole II, owned by M. 
Louis Villon, again defeated Henry 
Allen’s American built Dakota. Light 
airs and calms prevailed throughout 
the racing. It Is "said that Mr. Allen 
Is trying to sell the Dakota. If she 
is not bought by an Englishman it is 
probable that she will be left on the 
Riviera, as Mr. Allen does not con
sider it would be worth while to take 
her back for the Clyde regatta.

THIS WOMAN GOT HER RIGHTS.

(Buffalo News.)
He stood It as long as he could. But when 

his wife told him one evening that the horrid 
men were taking all the work away from 
women In all the avenues of business, he 
Just dropped the hatchet and told her she 
might hereafter split all the kindling wood 
for the kitchen stove.
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JOY IN THE HOME.TUP RPMFTÏT AT. ARTUSR ly, "The dominion parliament has not that given by Hugh John McDonald,ljer* vnnmu paeeed gj, aot yet.*■ eon of the late conservative chieftain
The correspondent then put this and ex-member for Winnipeg. Mr.

question: "Supposing the dominion par- ' Macdonald is so generally respected -
liament passes an act restoring to | here that his dispassionate and states- THE LIFE OF À BRIGHT LITTLE 
Catholics their former. rights,and that ; manlike utterances have done much
on an appeal to the country, the lib- ! to promote a spirit of moderation. As
erals are elected to power, it would is well known both In and oaf of par-
seem that, according to the late deci-

A $100 GIFT TO THE DOUGLAS- 
TOWN SCHOOL LIBRARY.

LAND OF THB BEAUTIFUL.

Land of the beautiful, land of the bleat,
(Chatham World.)

Hugh Lament of Douglastown wore For which in our Journey impatient we wait? 
a smile last Saturday afternoon, on 
his visit here, that told everybody

Immensely pleased about Keepl^rl”îtch °’№ a tolUnB and sorrowing 
something. That something, it ap- where the roses of heaven shine faint on the 
peared, was a check for $100, signed
Adams & Co., which had come to him As dg^ ln thelr splendor like stars in

The News of the .Government's 
"Action in Winnipeg.

Is tt where the white pinions of angels are 
furled,BOY SAVED.

he was
liament, Mr. Macdonald strongly fa- 

slon of the privy council, the dominion j vored national schools. Asked if the fhe Story Told by His Gra-eful Father- 
parliament would not have power to ' decision of the judicial committee of 
repeal the act so passed by the Bowel!" the 
government."

eye,
Greenway and His Supporters Will 

Resist Amendment of the Law.
An Experience That May Bring Gladness 
to the Hearts of Other Parents.

privy council had changed his 
opinions in any respect, Mr. Macdon- 

' “Yes; they would consider It a part aid replied as follows: "No, not in so 
j of the constitution," said the premier; far as the religious merits of national 
м'пп'ьа haS B0thirJght0 d° tb and separate 86110018 ате concerned, Ml4 Davld Thaler is a prosperous, the following letter:
government of Manitoba considers it altered my position. When I read the trevillVon toe^ai^road^ro^Berito

тетагетEEEEHH3 =£3^“““
passed & remedial order in the school та/™тіГ л ♦>, , but when I read the full report of the A. representative of the Waterloo of the children attending the public Born hence In the dews which the breezes
appeal is the chief topic of conversa- ! to^o Mt to ^mt о/ratti a > 3ufgmant 1 ™a comPeUed most un- Chronicle lately had occasion to call schools there. Your name was men- After having a kiss in each delicate cup' 
tion here and throughout Manitoba. ! „TL., nmnn«Wr.n . 3 , a willingly to admit that the ground had on Mr. ThaJer, and in the course of tioned as chairman of the meeting Or still where the faint rosy ripples of light
Members of the provincial legislature, І T,™ , 8unk from under me, leaving me no conversation came across one of those held for that purpose, and I therefore Clln . . .. ,
which! happens to be now in session to do eo and „. evidently thereof я ! foothold- 11 la оп1У fa!l- to myself to remarkable cures through the use of hand yoti my check for a small am- sight; ‘ . ГОт
here were greatly interested in the no - m . ' , y ere 13 say that when I was in the house of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills that has given ount, which you will kindly endorse Where the fair star of even dips Into
cabinét’s decision and in the legisla- ceptançe of rejection toad thtT'is пД “°m“Tons' and ln ta? to the Ufa-saving medicine a and pass tfc the committee in the good Doe3 ^’summeriand shine for the just and
live chamber today there was much ceaarv " If the Rowell miniQtrv that I read the verbatim account of world-wide reputation. Among Mr. work, to invest in such books as they She true?
speculation as to the outcome. Sev- Manitoba determined not to entertain what took place before the privy coun- Thaler's family is a bright, rosy-cheek- may deeimdjest. And with my heartl-
eral supporters of the Greenway gov- the terms of the order thev mav noT 1 c11’ 1 was under the Impression that ed boy of four years, whose winsome est wishes for the success of your
eminent being interviewed, said that slbly modify them before etine to ex I the blU passed on Mr' Blake’a resolu" manner attracted the reporter's atten- laudable undertaking, I am,
it the ordej sent from Ottawa really tremes and pising the £ct That to tlon glvlng the government of the day tion and caused him to remark on his Yours truly,
required Tbe Manitoba padllament to to say, they may read up another ?0Wtf t0 refer educational questions healthy appearance. "Yes," replied SAMUEL ADAMS,
adopt remedial legislation, the local der; really one can’t say what they t0 016 courts for declslori. referred the farmer, the little fellow looks well Mr Lamont has especial reason to
house may after debate define its op- will 'do down there. Perhaps they only to °ue8tions of law- and I thought" enough now, but two years ago he was feel pleased, because he can in -a
position and communicate the same have no idea themselves.” that no matter what the judgment of but a mere skeleton and we were sore- measure credit himself with having
to the government at Ottawa. The; Attorney General Slfton was asked: the prfvy council might be on the у r 48 ™ 036 Jj?’ J originated the meeting, the report of
opposition has been defined frequent- "What do you think of the remedial quesUon of law" tbe Koyernor-ln-counP believe Dr. Williams Pink Pills saved whlch suggested to Mr. Adams the
ly before and will not be swerved from order ?” c11 bad *° determine the question of „ ° g_Ye e pap cu" making of this handsome contribution
now. It is that Manitoba refuses to “We expected that if the remedial fact' x . .. T™,' : to the library fund. He and Joseph
allow interference with her school act order was made it would probably be OD readlng the Judgment of the yuntil is months під ’when McKnight heaiçd Mr. Stewart's lec-
and will not suffer remedial legisla- such as to direct the restoration 7t committee, however, andon yT ДгоапГД&е’ Mm ture' The Modern Moses, at the Y. M.
tion. It was reported that after sub- those privileges that were taken away referring to the Hans r , without our knowledge food unite un’ C' A" rooms' and Ilked 11 80 much
Initing its appeal to Ottawa the, local from the Catholics by the legislation government suited to an infant The result was .tha£ they lnvlted hlm to dellver 11
government will ask confirmation of of the local government in 1890. The Ueved’ аІШ gav® ° , _f his stomach became deramred ■ he he- ln Douglastown. He consented. Whatits action from the people by dis*>lv- , fact that the order has been made poweI" r®fer dU?*"0n*’ gan to ntoe aw^lnd no f^d would were his terms? His reply was that
ing the house and going to the coun- ! makes it a straight issue now between ^ ijTpurauance of 'this power thïy remain with himf but passed off like he wished the proceeds to go to the
try on the question. Members of the the old and the new school system.” at д Phole mat’ water. He could not sleep or rest, llbrary" Mr- Adams saw a report of
government will not talk on, the mat- I Suppose the dominion parliament bad, actually referred the wnoiem night He kent the lecture in the World (the only pater until the order has been received passes that order and makes It law ?" £ lu^laTœmmlti^ t?heto judg- Ültr rix ета^еп montes P* that noticed the meeting In any

The dominion parliament has no the judicial committee nvtneir ju g ипШ the • chud waa reduced tn way) and his generous check is the
The stir and bustle which have been Juridiction until we make our deci- minority had a right, 8k‘n and bone. He had medical aid, ^sult.

“When will that decision be given’" under the terms of the British North °“t little or no good was accomplish-
“Can’t say I’m sure ” America Act, to apply to the governor- ^ 11 was not until the little fellow
Hon. R. Watson and J. D. Cameron tij-councll fcp vrena^lai.^ala^’ ™ deTermlnL to Xe^to^^^UHaJs' Russian Tells of His Initial Experience

emphatically declared that their gov- also that theY- the Roman Catholic “.Г* u °lva vv imams
Today His Grace Archbishop Lan- ernment would not accept the order minority had sustained a serious in- and he 4;a“ ven them^Jrdtog^o

gevin rested at the palace quietly, re- aild would consent to no compromise. f * M Ь. the directions for children. Soon af-
ceivlng a few callers. On Friday and R- P. Roblta, ex-leader of the oppo- , ' j d t aee ter beginning to give him the Pink ny story of his first encounter with
Saturday his grace will hold his first , 8ltl011 In the Manitoba legislature, being tbe case’ 1 do Pills the change was remarkable and
public reception. The archbishop’s ad- made this statement: “I believe the what course was opc° from that he became stronger ’ and
dress to his old parishioners of St. | remedial order to right and just, irre- ™ent of Canada, composed as It to of 
Mary’s last night was ац eloquent ' spectlve of Its effect on political par- honorable men, than to carry out the 

He urged them to stand for their ties. I had to do with many matters Judgment of the court, unless Indeed 
rights and never give up the battle and things connected with the Green- they were willing to violate the con
fer their schools. He also took occa- , way government ln their early his- 8Utution and to take he position of 
sion to thank the clergy and people , tory. I accompanied Joseph Martin saylng t0 V?e Roman Cath°u<». « to 
of Quebec for the support they were and J. W. Dafoo, now editor of the Тету true that the hlghes
giving Manitoba Catholics ln the Montreal Herald, to a meeting at St. apt*>al \° a*Britl Л colonlat ca“
struggle. His Grace thus concluded Francois Xavier, where Mr. Burke g0 haf decided that you have sustained
his address: “We will continue to- was appealing to the electorate for an lpjury of a ®Гауе nature’ ?fd that
gether to fight for our schools, and his return. We were authorized by bavc a rlght to redress, but n -
this will be for us the main point ln ' Greenwuy and the leaders of the lib- withstanding this, we intend to go on 
our existence, our solitude day and eral party to say to the French and *he Principle that might is rig , 
nigh*, I would never have consented j Roman Catholic people of that divi- to refuse to make qjiy move m 
to become bishop of this great diocese sion that if they would vote for our т^,АЄГТ^и aU* * * л і. # 
if I had not felt really and truly ln candidate, Mr. Francis, who was an _ Aa 1 bayf stated blay*
my heart that I waa ready to die Englishman and a Protestant, and rived at thls с°пс1и8іоп most unw 
rather than give up the cause of the j against Mr. JBurke, who was a French-
schools. These are my dispositions. I man and a Roman Catholic, that
know they are yO' is, because I can j their schools and language would not
trust you. I know wjio you are, and I j be Interfered with. Mr. Martin made
think that a population that has this pledge. The people took his word,
fought during four years, giving so elected the Englishman and Protest-
much money for the Catholic schools; ' ant and defeated the Frenchman and
I think they can go proudly before the ( Catholic. The Harrison government
whole dominion and say, “Here , we was thereby defeated, Mr. Greenway
are, the Catholics of Winnipeg, we j being called upon to take office. Now
have been faithful to our Catholic . with these facts I think any just man
programme.” f&nnot help but think that the people . , — __, , , . . .

Your correspondent today inter- , who have been treated SO unjustly de- j ДміГ»ЬошД^г^еП01о reco|niZe Any Trolley Car May Get Stalled in 
.Viewed a number Of prominent public serve redress." | , , „ , ‘ f У, ' - ° Front of an Ехпгмя Trainmen here on this new tWn of affairs. ! John Ewart, Q. C„ who appeared *he a Judgment whlch I would Front aaJBxpress Train.
Their views were divergent as to the for the Catholics before the privy j „„Дег ™ thrir recognlzlng^had It been A new possibility in the manner in 
wisdom of the government’s course, council, in an interview last evening ■ poxJer on g g’ . і . , h . , , .and they were not agreed on the aboli- was asked: “Suppose that the domin- j ln ta.vor pf views which I have al- ! which persons may be endangered in
tion of separate schodlsi but what- ion parliament passes a law and Mani- ! u? e ... , „
ever were their differences of idea on toba refused to recognize it?" I „ Wbat “>ur33 do yBU, th‘n,k ”‘“2!
the main questions at issue, they were ; ( “if Manitoba refused to recognize i adop „„ y e pr v ne g
unanimous as to vfrhat course Green- the sunshine," responded Mr. Ewart, men ' 
way’s government would fallow. There “it would be nothng but a childish 
is probably not one individual in Win- performance. If Manitoba refuses to 
nipeg who has the remotest idea that recognize dominion legislation upon a 
the provincial government will grant subject within the jurisdiction of par- |
remedial legislation. The almost liament, it would have no more effect I , . .. ...._____.
unanimous idea ln political circles upon the law than upon the sunshine, j J °JÎ3,y,can , g 4, . t
here to that the following programme Sunshine and dominion laws require Judlclal committee. I have no doubt
will now be carried out: The dominion ' no recognition from any body or- any 
government, having passed a remedial legislature.”
order, will at once transmit It to the і “Do you observe that a Montreal 
provincial government; the provincial lawyer to said to have stated that the 
government will promptly lay the or- ' New Brunswick minority has as 
der before the Manitoba legislature, strong and probably a stronger case 
now ln session, with the result that than the Manitoba minority?” 
the legislature by an overwhelming I “Yes," was the reply, "that to one 
majority will reject the order and of the many instances of lack of 
again .affi
by national schools as established by . Brunswick never had a separate 
act of 1890; the dominion cabinet, re- school system either before the union 
céiving this answer from Manitoba, or after it, and the dominion govern- 
will at once summon a session of par- ment has not therefore, according to 
liament and throw the responsibility the constitution, any jurisdiction with 
of action on the house; the parliament reference to education in that prov- 
having reached a decision and both ince; no rights were ever interfered 
parties bein^ committed to some line with in New Brunswick. It is absurd, 
of policy, an appeal will be taken to therefore, to say that the New Bruns-

1 wick minority have as strong a case

for the Douglastown School Library, 
and his pleaseure could not have been Is it far In the land where the sunlight Is
gTea’t<* ““ ha? been a presaf fpr As’it rtSs to tint the fair valleys of morn? 
himself? The check came to him in Where the rainbow of promise in colors of

light,
Turns the 

night?

Archbishop of St. Boniface Discusses the 
Question. glory of day from the gloom of theNew York, March 11; 

Friend Hugh—I notice In a home

In night's

:

theі

Oh, tell me, sweet breezes that blow from the skies.
Where the far land of beauty and happiness

sorrows
"And the Saviour will call me to gladness and 

peace.
Life’s pathway is rugged; my spirit is worn
With watching and waiting for heaven's glad 

mom,
Tell me, then, where is thy valley of rest7
Land of the beautiful and of the blest?

______ Mrs. J. c. Berry.

PEN PICTURE OF A PRAIRIE 
BELLE.

The country where sickness and 
shall cease

(Canadian Gazette, London, England.)
The belle of the western city, Mac- 

leod, is thus depicted by the chroni
cler of the Burns’ ball in the far west 
prairie town on the anniversary of 
the birth of the Scottish bard:

-------- was charmingly attired, from
the crown of her exquisite frizzled 
hair to the sole of her elegant white 
satin shoes, in a heavenly combina
tion of bilious yellow and shag tobac
co black.

from Ottawa. !

about St. Boniface for the past few 
days have ceased with the departure j 
of the prelates and most of the clergy i 
for their homes by the C. P. R. east
ern train today.

HIS FIRST ENCOUNTER.

The undulating sweep of 
the cascade ruche, that fell like a pea
cock’s tail from her sylph-like waist, 
was a dream. Two enormous puffs,

! replete with elegant taste, rose in 
! horizontal unison from her superbly 

the English language. The day after modelled shoulder! The whole affair 
stronger until he ia +b„ bls arrival -In London he made a call ; was greatly Improved by a small
little chap you see before you As I ^ a ?*end in Park Lane, anil on leay- I pat^h of some feathery stuff coquet- 
sald before, I believe we owe his life ЬЬе P1-™”1868 wrote down In his | tishly placed on the nape of her ivory
under Providence to Dr Williams’ notebook what supposed to he the j neck. The brand of the stuff was un-
Plnk Pills, and if’ you feel that what addpeas- The next day- deslrlpg known to us, but it looked like a kind
t ho.,a *„іл ,,, 1 wnat to go to the same place again, he call- Qf feather-weight я inarm* baye„ t„0,d y°u w‘ILb!feflt any?n® ed a cabman and pointed to the ad- ' * ‘UpaCa-
ft гапо'ЇГ h liberty to publish dresg that he had written down. The
IL w tbat cabman looked htin over, laughed,
er parent the rcraid to renewecThealth ^C?fd h*aJVhlP aPf drOV,f fway wltb" "Mister," he said plaintively,
for their child, and gives It as he got м Дт'іІЇ л experience being repeat- hard up, I am. I haln’t had no place
it from Mr Thaler ed wlth two or tbree other cabmen the ter sleep for three days.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are just as Busslan turned indignantly to the рої- I “What’e that?” exclaimed the kindvaluable іГіЬе^Хе of chudren as lce’ 7** no better results. One officer j hearted man.
with adults, and puny little ones w ul.d,laugh’ another would eye him I “it’s dead right,” repUed the Mean-
would soon thrive' and grow fat un-' 8рвр1с10118ІУ> and another would tap j dering Mike; "dead right, mister, an*
der this treatment, which has no equal fVs head, a”d make a motion Imitating I can prove It, If ye’ll gimme a quar-

finely and with great hesitation, but for building up the blobd and giving the revolution of a wheel. ter.”
as a loyal British! subject I see no renewed strength to brain body and Flnally the poor foreigner gave it up, 
course open to me but to bow to the nerves. Sold by all dealers, or sent and’ wlth a етеа1: deal ot difficulty re
constitution, and to take my medicine post paid at 60 cents a box or six calling the landmarks which he had
like a man, no matter how unpalatable boxes for $2.60, by addressing the Dr, 0b8erved the day before, found his
it may be. When the earlier decision— Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville way to hla friend’s house. Once there,
I mean that in Barrett v. The City pf Ont See that the trade’ mark is on and ln сотрапУ with one who could 
Winnipeg—was given I took the the wrapper around every box and do understand him, he delivered himself 
ground that our Roman Catholic clt- not be persuaded to try something °* a bot condemnation of the cabmen 
izens were bound to abide faithfully else said to be “Just as good.” ar-d police of, London for their imper-
by it, and now that the boot is on the ----- —---------------------- tinence and discourtesy.
otntr leg and they have come out Vic- WHY THE POWER GIVES OUT. asked for a look at the ihirth provok

ing address and the mystery was sol
ved. This was the entry:

With the English Language.

A Russian gentleman told me a fun-

one.

AND HE GOT THE QUARTER.

"I’m

“Very well," said the kind-heartefi 
man, “Here’s 25 cents, and you can 
step around with me to the charit
able authorities while I Investigate.”

“There! ain’t no need ter go so fur. 
De reason I ain’t had no place ter 
sleep for three days to because nine 
or ten hours at a time is enough for 
me tb sleep. I didn’t wanter sleep for 
three days.”

And he vanished, leaving one more 
cynic behind him.—Washington Star.

His friend

THE THREE FADS OF ТНИ YEAR.
646

RING THE BELL. "The three fads of the year,” sum
med up a bright young woman In a 

The Russian had with great care cable car the other day, "are Napo- 
ccpied character for character the leg- { leon, Trilby, and violets.” She was 
end on the gate post, supposing that not far wrong, particularly as to the 
it was the number of the house and latter, for lovely women lately ln the 
the name of the streets—New York , street, the shop, the theatre, the dive. 
Mail and Express. at tea, balls, and the opera, wear

nothing in the way of flowers save 
violets. In deference to their extra-

:

j trolley cars was developed in Newark, 
і N. J., recently, when a trolley car got 

half-way across the track of the 
Pennsylvania railroad at the Market 
street crossing and the power sudden
ly gave out. An express train was ap
proaching, and came within thirty 
feet of smashing the car and killing 
anybody who might have-been ,on it.

An enquiry as to how such a situa
tion could be brought about, says the 
New York Sun, developes the fact that 
trolley cars are liable to lose their 
power at any instant and from a great 
number of causes. The most likely 
cause is from a grounding of the cur
rent, caused by a careless motorman, 
a man anxious to get ahead too quick-

I

“I really am not in the confidence of 
Mr. Greenway or his colleagues, but 
I trust that in this matter they will 
be actuated by the spirit of patriot
ism and will as far as they conscien-

CARE OF THE EARS.
I ordinary popularity. It Is even Per

th at missible to wear artificial ones in 
places where the natural are usually 
seen, and many women pin a mock 
bunch to a jacket lapel and leave it 
there Indefinitely. The Imitation 
blooms are very successful, and, for 
occasions, are quite as effective.

A prominent physician says, 
more than half of the ear troubles
from which people suffer during the 
cold weather can be traced to the 
habit of picking at the ears with the 
finger nails or hairpins or some other 
hard substance, which irritates the 
delicate Inside of the ear. Instead of 
this injurious "picking,” the ear 
should be washed out" with warm

and !

j that they may score a party triumph 
I b appe iling to re glous blgo'ry and 
1 to the very strong feeling in favor cf 
I national schools, which undoubtedly 
I prevails in this province, but knowing 
I several of them i.ithnately as I do I 
I am by no means without hope that 
' they, will on this occasion rise super

ior to the temptation to adopt this 
cou'te, and will take steps which will 

1 not render it necessary for the par- 
i liament of Canada to enact remedial

ANCIENT REMEDIES FOR HIC
COUGHS.

Iу. water and a little good soap, 
thoroughly dried after the operation. The hiccough seems to be a modern 
If the ears are sensitive a little cot- ; and dangerous disease, but the an- 
ton may be put in before going into dents knew It and prescribed reme- 
the open air, though this is apt to dies that might now be tried advan- 
make them even more sensitive. In tageously. Galen recommended sneez- 
extremely cold weather before ventur- ing. Aetius appoved of a cupping in

strument, with great heat to the 
breast. Alexander believed in an oxy- 
mei of squills. Alsaharavius made use 
of refrigerant draughts. Rhases put 
his trust in calefaclents, such as cu
min, pepper, rue and the like, ln vine
gar. RogeriUs looked kindly on cale- 
faclent, atténuant and carminative 
medicines.

If a motor happens not to be in first- 
class order and it is started too quick
ly, a ground connection may be estab
lished instantly, and ail the power on 
that section of the dreuit goes to that 
one car. Of course, all the other cars 
on the section lose thdr power and are 
stalled. If one car is crossing-a rail
road track just in front of an express 
train there is no help for it. This 
sort of an aeddent may happen with 
experienced motormen who are very 
careful. Such is the perversity of the 
trolley car. Another possibility to 
that a telegraph or telephone wire, or 
any kind of wire, may swing against 
a trolley wire. The instant the wires 
strike the electricity runs away and 
the power on the section is gone. De
lay from this cause may be for a sec
ond only, or it may be a day. It all 
depends.

Still another danger to in a key or 
peg jumping from the switch-board 
n the power house. Plugs will jump 
out sometimes with reason and some
times without. One thing that will 
make them jump is the starting of 
five or six cars on the same section 
at the same moment. When there 
is a block on the ; road and five or six 
cars stand in a line with passengers 
fuming against trolley cars in gen
eral, and the very one they are on in 
particular, of course the crew of the 
car is anxious to go ahead at the ear
liest opportunity. Sometimes all the 
motormen start at the same time, and 
when they do the power leaves them 
altogether. If another car on the sec
tion happens to be in front of an ex
press train there is no help for it 
Sometimes the belt in the power house 
that runs the great dynamo slips and 
then the power to gone. These are 
just a' very few of the causes that 
result in the trolley becoming power
less, and they are things that cannot 
be guarded. against by any system of 
signals.

rm its determination to stand knowledge of the situation. New

legislation, and by so doing take the 
control of education matters, to a cer
tain extent at least, out of the hands 
of the provincial assembly,”

, As far as can be ascertained tonight 
'the lamo.is remedial order has not yet 
reached Winnipeg It is expected by 
tomorrow’s mail.

W. B. Scarth of Winnipeg, who, It
_ _,, ,___ „ „„„„ , was thought, would be appointed gov-Brunswick minority has no case at
aU as was held by the same privy ; ernor- wired to Mends here today stat- all, as was held Dy tne same pnvy ing that Hon Mr patterson had been

appointed. The announcement to a 
great surprise, Mr. Paterson being 

^unknown to the people.

Ing out a good way to clean the ears 
Is to wrap the corner of a towel 
around the finger, and with a little 
cold cream carefully wipe out the aur
icle. It will remove every particle of 
dust and will really protect the ears 
from the cold, but it can scarcely be 
recommended for regular use.

the country .
Winnipeg Orangemen at a meeting as the Manitoba minority. The New 

last night passed* this resolution:
Resolved, That we having learned of the .. . . , . . ,, .. , 

noble stand taken by our most worshipful council that declared that Manitoba 
grand master, N. Clarke Wallace, on the ail- had.” 
important question to this province, namely,
the maintenance of our national schools, we __________________ .
as a lodge take this opportunity to express teen was burned last night. The bar- 
ourseives in sympathy with the noble stand rachs escaped with slight damages.
he bgrand^ master,0 a*Sf . The loss is $3,000. I POWER OF FREEZING WATER.
his endeavors may be crowned with success. ; Ogilvie’s elevator at Methvem was -----

The Methodist Ministerial associa- totally destroyed by fire last night | of peering water to one
tlon Of Winnlnee todav telegraphed with fifteen thousand bushels of of the greatest in nature, and undertion of Winnipeg today teiegrapnea lts force the hardest rocks are con
tins resolution to Ottawa. Winnipeg Man March 24-This stantly disintegrating. When the wa-

The Methodist Ministerial association of Winnipeg, man., магеп м. inis ! . ггм>*ея it expands
Winnipeg to tbe dominion cabinet, Ottawa: season promises to be one of the ear- , tor in the crevices freezes it expanas

Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Premier—Fearing uest in Manitoba’s history Wheat and often splits off bowlders from the
JtS h«t°вГЄпго“вЇПІКГімГг- seeding has actually begun in a few side of a cliff. It is said that ln the
ference with the school5 system of Manitoba districts. neighborhood of Hudsori's Bay rocks
established by law; first, because by this law Winnipeg has talked all week on often burst fromfreezing “with a noise 
ondly”-e ds°uch Мг^ТІ£И: the remedial order, and today several equal to that of heavy artillery." 
fringe upon provincial rights, which are Winnipeg preachers discussed it from ------------------------------
^ed'co»UrnnoU№ydear,1T^ X ^.ewtog The Matter DISCOURAOINO THE MURDER INDUS-the Jesuits estates -question. Ple are viewm& tne matter calmly, tkx.

Winnipeg, March 22.—Everybody ln bub ar<l,of Çourae fiery lndivld-
Winnipeg is 'now engaged privately 1 uala ybo balk °r ahouldering their 
end through the newspapers, giving muskets and doing other silly things,
their views and opinions on the re- Major Stevrart Mulveny, ex-grand 
medial order ln the school case, and j master of the Manitoba Orangemen, 
nothing- else is talked о4. Premier ' in an interview Saturday : “I

wfll put this simple arithmetical prob- 
! lem to the government: If It cost

$30,000 FOR ACADIA COLLEGE.
ANOTHER REVOLUTION IN HATS.

Boston, March 20.—The annual meet
ing of the New England associate al
umni of Acadia college ln the United 
States hotel, Boston, Wednesday after
noon and evening, was an enthusias
tic gathering of about seventy-five 
graduates and friends of the Wolfville 
institution. The guest of the occasion 
was president B. L. Whitman of Colby 
university. Professor J. T. Tufts of 
the department of political science and 
history of Acadia was present to rep
resent he home interests. At the busi
ness meeting, presided over by the 
Rev. M. Hunt of Jamaica Plains.Bos- 
ton, it was decided tjiat the associa
tion should be incorporated under the 
laws of Massachusetts, _ and B. A. 
Lockhart and C. H. McIntyre were ap
pointed as a committee to take active 
measures to have this accomplished at 
once. The object of the association is 
to endow a chair in Acadia college to 
be known as the New England Foun
dation, and it is understood that a 
gift of $30,000 will soon be placed at 
its disposal by an Acadia graduate now 
resident in the United States. A com
mittee was also appointed to make ar
rangements for an excursion to Wolf
ville at the time of the anniversary 
exercises next June. At 6.30 p. m. an 
informal reception was held, followed 
by the annual banquet.

The Northwest mounted police can- I The latest hats are not perched on 
the extreme back of the head, as they 
have been all winter, with the effect 
of being about to glide off backward. 
On the contrary, in the present head- 
gear the pendulum has swung to the 
opposite extreme, and the dainty little 
confections of lace and Jet are tipped 
down over the eyes. Even theatre bon
nets are to be worn in this way—till 
a newer fancy strikes the maids and 
matrons who wear them.

our

FLORIDA'S RECUPERATIVE 
POWERS.

Florida has wonderful recuperftive 
powers. When the last cold wave vis
ited the penipsula, vegetation suffer
ing from the preceding one had al
ready greatly revived. Frost-bitten 
orange trees had put forth new leaves 
and were developing fruit buds, and 
early ^vegetables had been replanted 
and were in a flourishing condition. 
Frost that would leave its mark for 
years elsewhere is forgotten in a sea
son down in Florida.

(Brantford Expositor.)
A Jury has been discovered in Elgin coun

ty that still retains the old-fashioned idea 
that mtrder is a crime punishable with 
death. It this sort of thing becomes epi- 
demie among Canadian juries, the killing of 
folks ln order to get Insurance money "or for 
other charitable purposes will become un
fashionable.• Green way waa wseen by .your corres

pondent today, but wanted to wait ! __ . . _
until the order came before he gave $8,000,000 to subdue about three hun- 
an official interview. The premier, in dred on the banks of the Saekatche- 
reoly to the question, admitted that j wan, how many millions will it take 
if -the provincial government refuses to make slaves of the 200,000 inhabi- 
to do anything and submits that re- -tants of Manitoba, the bone and.sinew 
nlv to Ottawa, then the dominion par- ' of the dominion, by subjecting them 
liament according to the privy coun- to the teachings of the heirarchy for 
oil’s decision, becomes vested with su- ; another century? Let the govem- 
nreme authority to deal with the mat- ! ment count the ebst.” 
ter and the Jurisdiction passes from 1 In the scores of interviews which 

■ the provincial government altogether; have appeared none have had the 
but added Mr. Greenway significant- effect or carried as much weight as

THE USEFUL HALL CLOSET.

Every entrance hall should be pro
vided with a closet of considerable 
depth and width. This is invaluable 
to fiold the multifarious wraps, over
shoes and umbrellas which are re
quired ln a fdmlly, but which are not 
particularly sightly If left in evidence 
ln the hall Itself, and yet should be 
close at hand when needed. >

ANY JURY WOULD CONVICT HIM

New York World.)
“Young man, what right have you to kies 

my daughter on such abort acquaintance?' 
"What proof have you, sir, that I have

tJTSSS.1mssz 2SSrss;,«!
the 21st and 22nd. stantSal evidence."

Prof, and Mrs. Baldwin, the "White 
Mahatmas,” who are engaged to ap
pear at the Opera house this summer, 
opened a season of nine nights at 
Toronto on the 21st Inst.
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A Brighter Outloi 
of Busii

Largely Increased Ti 
time Provinces Lo 

Summl

he Spruce Situation № 
Favorable Aspect-Ci 

—The Fish :

f
(From our own СІ 

Boston, March 2 І 
indicate the near a pi 
and already a small I 
season’s fashions haw 
pea ranсe on the stra 
report trade tmprol 
every branch of busii 
to the end of Februl 
dull and lifeless, bull 
came in a considéra 
is reported from all I 
expect more or less I 
until June. At preJ 
•enow in the city anl 
In the surrounding tl 
between here and PI 
sufficient snow for I 
roads, but very llttlel 

Another conference I 
and steamboat men I 
senger traffic betweel 
maritime provtnceel 

lYoung’s hotel a few J 
those present were: I 
and D. McNicoll, of I 
clflc road; J. M. LyJ 
tercolonial; J. F. sj 
Steamship Co.; D. jJ 
& Maine railroad ; 3 
-the International Stl 

’Agent Richardson, I 
tern. The rep resell 
companies again tod 
sion as to the best J 
an equitable basis d 
shall be conducted d 
summer, whep a I 
travel to the provil 
The meeting did nl 
definite decision, bl 
outcome will be tha 
association similar t 
ulates traffic on tha 
west. Every meml 
something of this kil 
as in years past thj 
policy which charad 
travel to the provl 
reduced profits on I 
thought that if suclj 
formed that it will d 
all around. At the 
tion of routing pal 
John, Halifax and 
points was discussed 
favor of supporting al 
would divide traffic] 
alike. Another me) 
be held, at which a 
drawn up, and it is) 
lines will sign it.

The sensation of 
Boston has been tn 
tide at the Adams hj 
man shot herself tl 
leaving nothing beh| 
might be identified.) 
search, it was learn) 
from New York. Ij 
her true name was 
away. It Is said ttj 
tlve of St. John aj 
Lawyer Simon W. H 
street, this city.

J. J. Grace, a x) 
Newfoundland, whd 
city for some timel 
a stupendous sohei 
the construction ofj 
Strait of Belleisle, I 
venting the annul 
and bettering the J 
coast of Newfouna 
provinces and oths 
ada.

Patrick O’Brien I 
mott of St. John wl 
land a few days I 
stealing $40. No d 
against the men. | 

Hon. A. R. DlckJ 
spoken in Boston! 
Worcester speech, I 
Ottawa by a teles 
Bowell.

Headquarters hi 
the maritime prow 
will attend the Ini 
Endeavor convenl 
this city, July 10-1 
cated in the Phil 
church, comer H 
cheater street. Sou 
be given the full j 
scorching Boston I 

G. O. Fulton ofll 
ney and J. D. Chd 
and L. C. Parker I 
were in Boston til 

The spruce sitj 
more favorabe asl 
more activity is n. 
ties. This to doub] 
mer weather and 
spruce dealers an 
ing to a better 11 
Spruce Lumber 1 
oi>ening headquaij 
The object of thel 
take care of the sj 
her to the Bostoj 
is for the exchaj 
lumber, obtaining 
for them and onlj 
usual commission 
fotftiation regard] 
the market and | 
will be given freJ 
the Spruce Lut) 
State street. Loi 
and other eastern 
ced $1 per thousa 
is to put the prie] 
lock lumber is g 
prices steady. Cej 
and are in good a 
is quiet and the | 
and clapboards aj 
ged. Quotations 4 

Spruce—House j 
under, ordered bjj 
$15; random, $14] 
lengths, $15; 12-1J 
matched spruce j 
10 Inches wide, j 
boards, $21; franj 
$18; bundled fij 
planed one side,] 

•clapboards, $30 ;|
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ND OF THE BEAUTIFUL.
1xbe beautiful, land of the bleat, 

h, where 1» thy valley of rest? 
krery borders lie close to the gate 
In our journey Impatient we wait?

- 'ihe the white pinions of angels are
ratch o'er a tolling and sorrowing
I roses of heaven shine faint on the
Lwn in their splendor like stars in 
Iky?
In the land where the sunlight Is
I to tint the fair valleys of morn?
I rainbow of promise in colors of
glory jf- day from the gloom of the

15-WEEKLY SUN ST. JOHN N. B., MARCH Й7, 18#5.
montais were received from several 
persons who came forward In the 
evangelistic services held In Centen
ary church. These Sunday afternoon 
meetings for men will be continued. 
The service conslts of short, pithy ad
dresses by city, clergymen and by 
prominent laymen who take an Inter
est tn the work.

Thirteen persons were received into 
Brussels street, church last evening.

Rev. Geo. O. Gates baptized seven
teen converts In the Germain street 
Baptist church Sufcday morning.

At the close of last evening's ses- 
vtce In Main street Baptist church the 
pastor, Rev. J.. A. Gordon, baptized 
nine persons. Special services will be 
held in this church during the week.

Rev. E. E. Daley, pastor of Leinster 
street Baptist church, administered 
baptism to fourteen persons at the 
close of the service last evenlng.Thls 
church Is Increasing its membership 
rapidly, and win very soon occupy Its 
old position.

Four persons were baptized In Wat
erloo street Free Baptist church yes
terday by the pastor, Rev. J. W. 
Clarke.

In Centenary church last evening 
four persons were received Into full 
membership, twelve were baptized and 
nine were received on probation. The 
pastor was assisted by Rev. Messrs. 
Daniel and Pope.

At the Methodist church, Carleton, 
the pastor baptized five persons last 
evening and received eight on trial 
for membership. Baptism was also 
held In Queen square church last even-

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.a week to consider. He asked the del
egates to give the nomination to his 
late colleague, A. C., McDonald, but 
the choice of the convention seemed to 
be for McLean.

In East Queens Alexander Martin 
has been chosen as the candidate of 
the conservative party. He. Is a mer
chant of ability and an. admirable 
speaker. Wm. Welsh, M. P., Is the 
grit candidate. He is a very old man 
and would surely not be re-nominated 
by the grits If they had any hope of 
carrying the seat, 
doughnuts that-Martin will win.

L. H. Davies has selected for him
self what he calls a “sure seat" In 
West Queens. The conservatives will 
put a man up against him that Will 
make him hustle for his.“sure seat. 
There are several men available who 
can do It.

In East Prince John Teo, M. P., Is 
the liberal candidate. Richard Hunt, 
mayor of Summerslde, Is running In

P. E. ISLANDclear, $24; laths, 1 1-2 Inch, car lots,
$2.25; 1 5-8 Inches, $2.40; shingles, $1.50.

Pine—Coarse No 2 eastern stock, $16
to 17; refuse, $12 to із; outs, $8.50 to 10; | Possible Ministerial Changes at the 
roiwh edge pine, box boards, etc, $9 

12.50; eastern clapboards, $40 to 46; 
extra pine sap, $45 to 50; matched 
boards, $19 to 22.

Hemlock, etc—Eastern- planed and 
butted boards, $12 to 12.50; random,
$11.50; Pennsylvania grades, $10.60 
to 12; extra cedar shingles, $3 per M; 
clears, $2.60; second Clears, $2; extra
No 1, $1.75; No 1, $1.50; white ash, $35 I worth League of C, E. held Its second 
to 45; butternut, $55 to 60; plain oak, anniversary on the 14th. A union of 
$35 to 45; quartered oak, $50 to 60. the leagues of# the,circuit took place

The mackerel situation Is still the | at 2.30, led by the president, Thomas 
feature of the fish market and offer- ! Moyse, and was a season of refresh
ings are not any heavier than they lng. Our pastor, the Rev. W. J. Klr- 
have been for the past few weeks. 160 by, addressed the evening meeting on 
barrels arrived from the. provinces "How to lead the association mem- 
and about half that number from Ire- bers into active membership? Sev- 
land this week and they were readily eral members spoke on the subject

Boston, March 23. All the ^іГтаГ^ЬПс meeting and supper of
indicate the near approach of spring, ™ odfi^h ' Barrel he, ring the Prince Edward Court I. O. F.,
and already a small sprinkling of the . “ f demand. Lobsters, Kensington, on Tuesday, was a great
season's fashions have made their ap- scarce and success, about 400 attending. Besides
pearance on the street. Business men _emarkablv firm The market on the literary part of the programme 
report trade Improving, and nearly Prices follow addresses on Forestry were delivered
every branch of business gaining. Up flah_Market cod, $2 to 2.25 per *У Dr. Dsrrach caiman, Rbw.
to the end of February business was cod -2 50 tQ 275; ateak w- J- Kirby and R. Ople and R. D.
dull and lifeless, but since this month ' haddock $1 50 to 2.25; large I McDonald and Thomas Lefurgey.

in a considerable Improvement | 4 m2 TO- mall Uto Herbert Beer of Beer Bros., Ken-
is reported from aU .centres. Traders | ïT st^ Uock. ‘a 30 9І<* toat hlB ^

•expect more or less activity from now 1 boiivmt 19 tn ner lb* етау, I *s doubtful.

^■їгїгйелгї аетдгЛїГїЬа—-a*ssufficient snow tor sleighing ona the fake -trou^ 10c. eel8| g ro 10c; live and SuJm'eJlde

r°Another conference6 between railroad bo^ ^Ü^J^CTe^^provlnclal ex- ha8 not bTeen tra7!Îled m"cb 8ІП“

and steamboat men Interested Ш pas- tr^V£ “ X" $16.50 Znd ^leque by roll
senger traffic between Boston and the tQ lg* г mackerei, natives, $16; ^itoot bridire and th’en by the
maritime provinces was held In larg0 No 2a> $16. No 2, $14.50; large No tb® ^XmersMo^Agreat amount
Young's hotel a few days ago. Among rlmmed g14; medium 3s, $14; large Qf lce )g belng. stored by the factories
•those present were: Ç. E. McPhe George’s cod, $5.50 per qti; medium, and farmera but lt ta not considered
and D. McNicoil, of the Canad large dry bank, $4.50; medium, $4; good it being covered so deeply
ctfle road; J. M Lyons, Moncton, In- ]a^e plckled b£tok> $3 -0; medium, $3; ^ £££_
tercolonial; J. F. ®р1™еу' '[а™g. 1 hake, $1.75 to 2; haddock, $2; pollock, pame rumor says that a young wid- 
steamshlp Co.; D. J-тап*®”- $1.75 to 2; medium scaled box herring, ower of Summeralde has captured one
& Maine railroad, E. A. Waldron, o gc; No t 7($. lengthwlse, 6c; N В and Bedeque.a mOSt charming young 
the International Steamship Co., an N g spllt barrel herring, $4 to 4.25; ladlea_ and intends carrying her away 
Agent Richardson, of the Plant у ]arge gcatteree, $7$ Labrador, $5.50; April fool day.
tem. The representatives of these fcay ghore> $3 to 3.50; round shore, I The талу frlends of the Rev. Mr. 
companies again took up the discus- g2 gg. Newfoundland salmon. No 1, $20 Magga 0f Sussex regret to hear of his 
slon as to the beet means of reaching tQ 22 per bbl; No 2 $18 t0 19. illness and hope for his speedy recov
an equitable basis on which business Canned flsh—Sardines, one quarter Mr. Maggs was not three years
shall be conducted during, the coming оЦд> to 310 per case; three- quarter ln gUmmerslde without making some 
summer, whep a largely increased mustards> $2 7B to 2.85; three-quarters, frlends around the adjoining circlet, 
travel to the provinces is expected. lcedj 32.35 to 3; one-halt oils, $5.25 to Amongst the possible ministerial 
The meeting did not come to any I g very cboloe canned lobsters, $1.75 I cbanges at the next Methodist con-, 
definite decision, but one profitable ^ lg5; good> tl 60 t0 1.70 ; low grades, ference, the Rev, A. D. McLeod of 
outcome will be the formation of an Q tQ 150; Columbia River canned Hunter River has been Invited to suc- 
associatton similar to that which reg- salmo $i.75 to i.8s; Alaska, $1.20 to ceed the Rev. T. Stebbings on the 
ulates traffic on the railroads of the te œ I winsloe circuit; the Revs. R. Ople,

Every member agreed that | ' Tke trade la quleti wlth trade at Margate, E. C. Turner, Pownal, are
first hands in bad shape. Circular invited to return for a third year, and 

, prices are: Stove, $3.75 per ton; chest- tbe Rev. Silas James of Little York 
policy which characterized passenger p $3.60; egg and broken, $3.60. The fOT a fourth year. The Rev. Mr. Tip- 
travel to the provinces has greatly recelpta 0’£ provincial coal at this port puts has not yet accepted the invita^ 
reduced profits on all lines. It is slnce Jan г amount to only 1,150 tons, tion to Upper Prince street, Charlotte-
thought that if such an association Is_______________ town, but has relieved the circuit from
formed that it will mean larger profits MORE C. P. R. CHANGES. any obligation if they wish to issue
all around. At the meeting the ques- ___ « an invitation to some other minister.
tion of routing passengers from St. Jamea R Gilliland to Become Station I Rev. G. C. P. Palmer is too ill to fill 
John, Halifax and other terminal Master at MoAflam.
points was discussed, and all were In ___
favor of supporting a proposition which ^ gun & few daya ag0 created 
would divide traffic, share and share amount of talk in the city I nature,alike. Another, meeting will shortly a XXnced that Alfred Seel/ The L O. F. of this town were in-
be held, at which a rate sheet will be when rati- Ivited to a social and entertainment by
drawn up, and it is expected that al, Гу^тт totoe^nc^T I the Foresters of Kensington, Prince

TheW™t"on ot the past week in stood aside by the C. P. R. This mor- 
Boston has been the mysterious sui
cide at the Adams house, where a wo
man shot herself through the heart, 
leaving nothing behind by which she 
might be identified. After two days’ 
search, it was learned that she came 
from New York. It was found that 
her true name was Miss Clara Hath- 

It Is said that she was a na-

B0ST0N LETTER.
By the Women’s Christian Temper

ance Union of St. John.A Brighter Outlook in all Lines 
of Business.

Next Methodist Conference.to

Trait the people—the wise and the Ignor
ant, the good and the bad—with the gravest 
questions, and ln the end you educate the 
race.

Summerslde and Charlottetown Boys Trying 
Their Hand at Hockey.

Largely Increased Travel to the Mari
time Provinces Looked for This 

Summer.
sweetness which breathes in the 
of the flowers

n from thy gardens in night’s l hours,
e in the dews which the breezes 
up.

lng a kiss in each delicate cup? 
lere the faint rosy ripples of light
у *a the sunset and vanish from
і fair star of even dips into the

<
lummerland shine for the Just and rue?
î, sweet breezes that blow from the 
far land of beauty and happiness

Bedeque, March 16.—Bedeque Ep- The states are1 moving; to - seaid some 
of their trusted'whlte ribbon women to 
the World’s W. G. T. U. The low price 
of two hundred dollars'for1 the voyage 
out and back, Including, hotel bills 
throughout the convention for June 

П I 14-21, and a trip to Baris and Switjser-^ 
land, has made- a deep Impression on 
the minds of our people, and Dr. 
Henry Limn, edlticA* of the Review of 
the Churches, whose present address 
Is 13 Astor place, New To rite city, says 

. , . . „ . „ $ he has hundreds of letters on the sub-the conservative interest. He is a very We ah(mld H behind each
strong man, and on the very day In 
which he was nominated to contest 
the riding he was elected by acclama
tion mayor of Summerslde for 
fourth time'. He ran against Yeo at 
the last election and beat him in the

It Is dollars to

he Spruce Situation Has Assumed a More 
Favorable Aspect-Coal Trade is Quiet 

—The Fish Market.

(From our own Correspondent.)

/of our thousand paid up memberships 
there might be a woman, good and 

. . true, seated a» a delegate to the
tne 1 World’s W. C. T. U. in Queen’s Hall, 

London. There Is no reason why this 
may not be brought about;, for “where 

part of the riding which now com- | there-a a there’3 a way.’’—Union
prises East Prince by about 80 votes.
He Is certainly stronger now

where sickness and sorrowscease
viour will call me to gladness and

iway is rugged; my spirit is worn 
hing and waiting for heaven's glad

іlen. where is thy valley of rest' 
з beautiful and of the blest?

—Mrs. J. C. Berry.
TCTURE OF A PRAIRIE • 

BELLE.

Signal.came than
then.

In West Prince there is a nonftal lib
eral majority of some 300,but there Is

(Published by request of the 
W. C. T. U.)

Notes of a mother’s meeting, March 
fair prospects of carrying the seat for I 5thj 0n proverba д,, “Even a child 
the conservative party. Mr. Perry, the I lg known. by bis doings, whether his 
present member, Is the grit candidate. 1 work be pure and whether it be right,"
He is a very poor type of a member I fpb^a true proverb recalls* the well- 
of parliament and the grits are very I known proverb in our Lord's* sermon 
tired of him. There Is considerable I on £be Mount,. “Ye shall know them 
Jealousy and revolt ln the grit ranks I by their fruits.” The chapter con- 
ln the riding and a good strong con- I tains many warnings for us against 
serVative lt is expected would carry | self-indulgence and intemperance. We

are all so familiar with the first verse,
On the whole the prospect on the I and have so often witnessed the fatal 

Island for the conservatives was nev- results from over-indulgence in "wine 
er better. The reciprocity cry, which I and strong drink” that I am sure we 
was music in the ears of the people аге> ац o£ US- ready to set our seal 
here, is so no longer, and the people that God Is true to this saying of His, 
are beginning to see that the policy of as to every word contained in the 
the grit party is not to their interest, I scriptures. "Whosoever Is deceived 
any more than to that of any other I thereby is not wise.” The 4th and 13th 
part of the dominion. Some of the verses show us the folly and" sin of 
strongest and most influential liber-1 elothluineess. We should remember 
ala on the Island are deserting their that '‘this Is not our rest, because lt 
old faith and joining the party of | is 
progress. Among others are R.
Holman of Summerslde and James | to avoid difficulties, and how our self- 
Paton of Charlottetown.
the Wannamaker of P. E. I. He does I thwarts our highest aspirations and 
the largest general retail business ln desires to serve God, arid ipterferes 
the maritime provinces and Is Inter- even with the performance of the very
ested In every product of the soil and I plainest duties of every-day life. It a atock corporation, 
fisheries of this province, and wields Is these besetting sins that we see Hon. W. C. Clarke, mayor of Man- 
an Immense influence. He has hereto- and deplore In ourselves, that we cbester, N. H., presided. The com- 
fore been a staunch and enthusiastic should endeavor to correct in our mRtee appointed at the last meeting 
liberal and was a tower of strength to I children. I was very much Impressed reported to favor of securing a char- 
that party. І the beautiful Illustration given by £er under the general laws of Massa-

James Paton of Charlottetown has I Mr. Hunter at,a recent meeting of the cbusetts, and their report was -at once 
the largest dry goods business on the way to which that passage In the Old adopted. The new move was made 
Island and one of the finest stores to I Testament, “God is angry with the necesaary by the large Increasing bus- 
the maritime provinces. He Is a I wicked every day, agrees with tile £neaa 0f the association .which amount- 

the canniest kind and glorious revelation of the New Testa- ed last year to nearly $100,000. Under 
a liberal of the old school. But Can- m®”t- “®°d,la Loye'" _ _ ... the old order of things each mendier
adlan grltism Is too much for him and И ls the Iove Father ^ with waQ Hable tor the Whole sum, but
he has now Identified himself with the whom Jesus said, He -was one, der corporation, members will be
conservative party. - liable only tor their Interest to the

One of the most successful young ^ritZrfnr capital stock., Members will ‘ also de-
hJLrtZ rive benefits from all profits. Each

the hardness of their hearts. I _... , , . ,. аітма a#
That is but a weak, foolish, selfish member will be g 

affection, unworthy- of every true stock as an equiva en 
father or mother, which allows any- bership. The amount of capital stock
thing really sinful in| a child to pass and other changes will be decided on
unnoticed, be tt Indolence, disobedi- at a meeting to be held '
ence, deceitTulness or 111-temper. Dye It is expected that the association wi 1
allowance should be iriade for the ig- secure the charter in two weeks time.

tt. і norance of childhood, for the youthful Treasurer Graham, in behalf of the 
1 flow of spirits, and for the variety of executive committee, reported that 
character or disposition in the differ- I plans for the new track would be sub- 
ent members of the family-—boys and I mitted at the next meeting, 
girls. That ls, every little bit of noisy The entries for the maritime prov- 
play, slight outbursts of Impatience, I ince colt stakes, promoted by J. . 
and torn frocks and jackets, had. bet- I Power, Halifax, are now complete, 

- . ter go unreproved than to be continu- says the Halifax Recorder, and al-
In remitting to The Sun from Otta- ally nagg$ng the lives out of the little though the nominations are not as 

wa., Illinois, an old Kings county boy oneg by ««don,t do “don’t touch numerous as in the past few years,
writes: “Keep right on sending T e I touch that,” or even harder invective. I which may in a measure be account- 
Sun. I would feel lost without it. It We то№егв, faintly, and perhaps ed for by the conditions that colts 
is our only way of keeping posted on Qnly at lntervals enter Into the solemn need not be named until the third 
Canadian news. I take a deep inter- 1 responSibiiity of training up a child payment, from the colts owned and 
est in my old Canadian home and to- I ,<ln the way he g^ould go; “we need controlled by the various nominators 
day I am more loyal to the old nag t long patience,we may not there is every indication that the con-
than when I lived under its protect- 1 1

I hope that none of my

n Gazette, London, England.) 
lie of the western city, Mac- 
thus depicted by the chroni- 
іе Burns’ ball ln the far west 
own on the anniversary of 
і of the Scottish bard: 
vas charmingly attired, from 
m of her exquisite frizzled 
the sole of her elegant white 
oes, ln a heavenly combina- 
illious yellow and shag tobac- 

The undulating sweep ol 
tde ruche, that fell like a pea- 
til from her sylph-like waist. 
dream. Two enormous puffs, 
with elegant taste, rose to 
31 unison from her superbly 

shoulder. The whole affair 
tatly improved by a small 

some feathery stuff coquet
ted on the nape of her Ivory 
ne brand of the stuff was un- 
b us, but it looked like a kind 
вг-welght alpaca.

lng.
Fifteen persons were baptized at the 

Old Fort, Carleton, yesterday after
noon. There was a very large assem
bly of persons to witness the cere- 1
топу.

Portland street Methodist church 
was crowded last evening, when eight 
persons were baptized and elghty-two 
received Into the church.

the seat.

THE TÜRF.

Meeting of the New England Associa
tion.

Boston, aMrch 20.—About two hun
dred members of the New England, 
Horse Breeders’ association, which has 
jurisdiction all over the New England 
states, eastern New York and the 
maritime provinces, attended a spe
cial meeting of the association at the 
American house, today. The organi
zation voted unanimously to organize

polluted.” We all know how read- 
T. 1 ily we shirk hard work, how we seek

Holman ls lsh love of ease and comfort often

3:e got the quarter.

r,” he said plaintively.
I am. I haln’t had no place 
for three days.” 

fe that?" exclaimed the kind

"I'm
west.
something of this kind was necessary, 

In years past the go-as-you-pleaseasіап.
ad right,” replied the Mean- 
Ike; "dead right, mister, an* 
>ve lt, lf ye’ll gimme a quar-

1well," said the kind-hearted 
lere's 25 cents, and you 'can 
rind with me to the charit- 
horlties while I investigate.”
ain’t no need ter go so fur. 

bn I ain’t had no place ter 
r three days ls because nine 
lours at a time is enough for 
eep. I didn't wanter sleep for

Scotchman of і
his pulpit tomorrow.

Summerslde, March 15.—The past 
week has been rather of an eventful

merchants In the province is Bert 
Craig of Freetown. He has heretofore 
been a grit, but has given Mr. Hunt 
assurance of his support, and there 
are hundreds of others. Many of the 
delegates at the nominating conven
tions of the conservative party were

■s." his mem-Albert lodge, last Tuesday. The en- 
і iriTTi6ii.t consisted of music, both nine if is to a position to announce 1 and instrumeiltal, and speeches 

changes and it ls In a position | aeveraJ gentiemen on Forestry.
There were about 400 people present. 
After the conclusion of the concert 

Charles Calkins, and old New Bruns- Foresters adjourned to the lodge
wick railway employe and station mas- 
ter at McAdam has retired and James ' en QÎ
R. Gilliland, station, master at Brown- -phe evening at Summerslde
ville, takes his place. Mr. Gilliland I the y p g c B ln connection with 
previous to his appointment at Brown- the Presbyterian church, closed their 
ville was I. C. R. operator ln this courge of socials and entertainments 
city, and was a popular, obliging and I glvlng a grand concert in the Mar- 
faithful official. The position of sta- j ket bal] miss Edna, Sinclair and Mr. 
tion master at McAdam ls a much I Barle came from Charlottetown to cs- 
more important position than that of glg(. and contributed greatly to the 
stajtion master at Brownvllle, and en joy ment of the audience, the former 
therefore his host of friends ln this I by ber beautiful singing and the lat- 
clty will learn of it with pleasure. ^er by his^ good playing.

Н. Phillips has resigned as The flrgt meeting of the new council
station agent at Woodstock and ls to t0(>k place Monday evening, 
be succeeded by E. T. Wetmore, who I ga;d jn my iast letter, this council is 
was in Mr. Seely’s office as an 'assist- | a dlvjded one, three to three, and con-

quently great interest was manifested 
Alfred Seely has been offered and lt I ln tbe meeting. Chairman Hunt was 

is understood will accept the position I abaent. Two councillors were propos- 
of purchasing agent vacated by Mr. ^ for acttog chairman, one from each 
Wetoiore. side. Both declined to take the chair,

John Stewart, one of the oldest and I Wnh the result that the meeting 1 rohe 
most popular railway men in New I up without any business being done. 
Brunswick, and now superintendent I The dead-lock still continues, 
of branch lines of the C. P. R., with The Rev. Dr. Osborn?, rector of 
headquarters at Woodstock, la, lt ls SummerslJo к-nd St. Eleanors, deliver- 
understood to retire on April 1st, with ed .a lecture In St. Mary’s guild room 
the train despatchers to his charge. I the same evening, on The Moabite 
Mr. Stewart is another old New 1 stone. The Rev. gentleman is a for- 
Brunswick railway official to fall un- I cible speaker and presents his subject 
der tbe C. P. R. axe. This announce- I in a lucid manner. The lecture was 
ment will be heard with regret, par- both Interesting and Instructive, 
ticularly in the upper part of the I Judge Hodgson of Charlottetown 
province, where Mr. Stewart Is re- was here for a few days delivering a 
snected and esteemed by employes course of lectures before the law stu- 
and the public alike. | dente of this town on matters relative

____  ! to law and the duties of lawyers to
The reduction of salaries which has I their clients. After the concluding

been decided on by the management of I lecture the judge was entertained by
thti C. P. R. does not, as has • been his young friends to supper at the 
stated, apply to the entire employes, I Clifton house.
but only to those who earn $1,000 per The Summerslde hockey club played 
annum and over. All under this figure its flr-t match with the Charlottetown 
—and there are thousands under lt— team a few' days ago at the Crystal 
are untouched. He who has been rink here. The game was very ex
earning $1 000 will now suffer a reduc- citing and witnessed by a large audi
tion often per cent.; all over that, ln- ence. The score was: Smnmerside, 2; 
eluding the president, will have their Charlottetown, 4. Our Ь°У9 play®d 
salaries cut twenty per cent. The or- well, considering lt was their flrat 

upon April L It is match, and the team they played 
4. in+ondad nf nnurse to be perms.- I against was a veteran one. Tomorrow not intended, of course, t° pe pe Charlottetown to play a re-

nent' ïïf thj^^lght be rZoved turn matoh, and no doubt with more 
55 Thtg momlng tho^ experience to go upon they will acquit

within y • л-г received I themselves with honors.affected by the new order received ^ Ше1у clalmed some P. B.
notice of its operation- englneer8 Islanders at home and abroad. J.

Again, the conductors and engineers w of golomon Hillson of
not affected by the order, which ^ & ^ ^ ^ et Con.

only applies to those who I ^ New Hampshire. The deceased
fixed salary. The former are P»idMby Jeft ^ Island abQut flye yeara ag0 t0
a mileage system, u from I seek his fortune and was 24 years old.

able to make all the wayfrom Then agaln at Toronto, on the 2nd
$90 to $200 per month. Some runs are March> B *^v*augb died o£ inflamma- 
worth $8 a day. tion. He is a son of Samuel Waugh

On some divisions there wtiI not• 0f wilmot and was studying for the
three men to whom the new order will I Baptigt mlni3try, не was a brilliant 
apply. Roughly, the only ™en wno atudent and had bright prospects be
get large salaries are the president, l fQre Mm
vice-president and the heads of de- 1 Th0 deatb Qf Mrg Robert Sharp of
partments. The great bulk of e I this town was a great blow to all.
men employed by the C. P. K. earn | gbe was 47 yeara old anti leaves a hus- 
from $600 to $800 a year.—Montreal 
Witness.

.vanished, leaving one more , 
ind him.—Washington Star.

some
to further state that the end is not[REE FADS OF ТНИ YEAR.
yet. іformer grits.

Senator Ferguson, the conservative 
leader, Is making a great fight, 
has addressed already some twenty 
meetings and the party at his back ls 
united and enthusiastic.

hree fads of the year," sum- 
a bright young woman In a 
r the other day, "are Napo- 
llby, and violets.” She was 
wrong, particularly as to the 
>r lovely women lately In the 
іе shop, the theatre, the dive, 
bells, and the opera, wear 
in the way of flowers save 
In deference to their extra
popularity, lt ls even per- 
to wear artificial ones In 

-here the natural are usually 
d many women pin a mock 
з a Jacket lapel and leave It 
ndeflnitely. 
ire very successful, and, for 
i, are quite as effective.

where a sumptuous repast was

away.
tlve of St. John and was related to 
Lawyer Simon W. Hathaway of School 
street, this city.

J. J. Grace, a wealthy native of 
Newfoundland, who has been to this 
d-ity for some time, is the* author of 
a stupendous scheme, which includes 
the construction of a dam across thei 
Strait of Belleisle, as a means of pre
venting the annual Arctic ice flow 
and betteritil; the climate of the west 
coast of Newfoundland, the maritime 
provinces and other sections of Can
ada. ■*-

Patrick O’Brien and Frank McDer
mott of St. John were arrested to Port
land a few days ago, charged with 
stealing $40. No case was made out 
against the men.

Hon. A. R. Dickey Intended to have 
spoken in Boston the day after bis 
Worcester speech, but was called to 
Ottawa by a telegram from Premier 
Bowel!.

Headquarters have been assigned 
the maritime provinces delegatee who 
will attend the International Christian 
Endeavor convention to be held in 
this city, July 10-14. They will be lo
cated in the PhlUips Congregational 
church, comer Broadway and Dor
chester street, South .Boston, and will 
be given the full benefit of some real, 
scorching Boston weather.

G. O. Fulton oil Truro, E. R. Spin
ney and J. D. Chambers of Yarmouth 
and L. C. Parker of Lunenburg, N. S., 
were to Boston this week.

The spruce situation assumed a 
more favorabe aspect this week and 
more activity is noted in wholesale cir
cles. This Is doubtless due to the war
mer weather and the action of the 
spruce dealers and mill owners com
ing to a better understanding.
Spruce Lumber association is about 
oi>entng headquarters on State street. 
The object of the exchange will be to 
take care of the small shippers of lum
ber to the Boston market. The Idea 
is for the exchange" to handle their 
lumber, obtaining combination prices 
for them and only charging them the 
usual commission for selling. All ln- 
forfnation regarding the condition of 
the market and1 how to ship lumber 
will be given free upon application to 
the Spruce Lumber association, 80 
State street. Logs on the Penobscot 
and other eastern points have advan
ced $1 per thousand and the tendency 
is to put the price up still more. Hem
lock lumber Is generally quiet, with 
prices steady. Cedar shingles hold firm 
and are In good demand. Eastern pine 
is quiet and the market dull, 
and clapboards are quiet and unchan
ged. Quotations are as follows:

Spruce—House frames, 10 inches and 
under, ordered by car, Boston delivery, 
$15; random, $14; yard orders, cut to 
lengths, $15; 12-inch frames, $16; No 2 
matched spruce boards, clipped, 6 to 
10 inches wide, $14; clean No 1 floor 
boards; $21; frames, 13 inches and up, 
$18; bundled tunings, $14; boards, 
Planed one side, $13; four foot extra 
clapboards, $30; clear, $28; second

CAN’T DO WITHOUT THE, SUN.
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The Imitation As I
see the fruits of our labor until "after I tests ln each stake will be as inter-

Besides thetog fold.
friends will ever cast a ballot for a many days,” or years, but we have esting as ever before, 

the promise on which faith can rest, I falling off has principally been among 
party that favors annexation to uus that lf we do our duty fattofujiy to the yearlings. As last year, the four- 
country, which ln my humble Judg- tbe chud ..when he la old he wlu not year-old stake licks one of the neces- 
ment ls one of the worst governed I depart from it » We muat show them sary number of entries, and as lt Is 
countries under the sun and poverty I the ..more excellent way" of love, the I considered advisable to have this stake 
reigns supreme." | орродце о£ selfishness, to which all continuous, lt will be reopened, rio-

the sins we have been especially con- I minatione to close April 15, other con
sidering—self-indulgence, slqtMulness dltlons being the same as the original, 
and falseness—are allied. Instead of I The 
choosing selfish ease and worldly | stakes are as follows: 
pleasure, teach them to cultivate the 
love that "seeketh not her own,” in- 

, . stead of letting them “stand all the
west, probably to California. His many I day jdje»» help them to be actively 
friends here regret the necessity for I “k£nd“ to the poor and needy, and lf 
his going, but hope he may soon re- | we detect them in evasions or any 
turn very much improved to health. | other form of untruthfulness, endeavor 
In his absence his office will be occu
pied by Dr. G. W. Somerville.

ant and as purchasing agent.FT REMEDIES FOR HIC
COUGHS. 1

lecough seems to be a modern 
kgerous disease, but the an- 
tnew lt and prescribed reme
lt might now be tried advan- 
ly. Galen recommended sneez- 
tiue appoved of a cupping to
it, with great heat to the 
Alexander believed to an oxy- 

tquills. Alsaharavius made use 
gerant draughts. Rhaees put 
st to calefacients, such as cu
pper, rue and the like, to vine- 
logerlus looked kindly on cale- 

attenuant and carminative

OF PERSONAL INTEREST. •*
'nominations Tor the various

The Bristol correspondent of the 
Woodstock Dispatch says: "On ac
count of falling health Dr. Atkinson 
will leave on Monday for a trip to the

YEARLINGS.
У% mile heats* 2 fa 3.

J. L. Neaxy, Kentville. N. S.
Newton Lee, Truro, N. S’.
J. R. Lamy, Wtllowside Farm, Amherst, 

N. S.
Chas. B. Beckwith, Kentville, N. S.
H. C. Lydiard, Kentville, N. S.
R. J. Woods, Charlottetown.
Milford Farm, Charlottetown.

TWO-YEAR OLDS.
Mile- heats. 2 ln 3.

Newton Lee, Truro* N. S.
John B. Foster, Dorchester, N. B.
J. C. Mahon. Caulincourt Farm, Truro, N.S. 
Geo. H. Leaman, Truro, N. 8.
A. B. Etter, Nutgrange Farm, Amherst,

N. S.
Samuel McCoomb, Fredericton, N. B.
J. R. Lamy, Wiltowslde Farm, Amherst, 

N. 8.
Benj. Heartz, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
H. C. Lydiard, Kentville, N. 8.
R. J. Woods, Charlottetown.
W. A. Brennan, Parkside Farm, Summer- 

side. P. В: I.
Milford Farm, Charlottetown.
J. H. Or. Murphy, Charlottetown.

THREE-YEAR OLDS.
МПе heats, 2 ln 3.

A. H. Le arment, Truro, N. 8.
A. B:. Etter, Nutgrange Farm, Amherst,

j

іto make them see how ^unlovely lt Is, 
and open their eyes to the beauty of 

Rev. John B. Morgan, Jacksonville, | the сЬагцу "that rejolceth not ln 
and his two children were poisoned 
last Saturday by eating canned sal
mon. They are getting somewhat bet
ter.—Dispatch.

•s.
:

I:er revolution in hats.
Iniquity, but rejolceth ln the truth,” 
albove all, lead them to the person of 
their Saviour, who is alone “the Way, 
the Truth and the Life," and “to 
whose light they shall see light.”
Moreover, let us brace our energies 
and strengthen our hearts to God, to 
meet the dally, hourly need in thus 
leading our children heavenward. As 
“there ls no loyal road to learning” 
we might almost say there Is no easy 
way to attain to any good thing.
If some day we find ourselves to con
flict with a younger and perhaps a 
stronger will than our own, let us be 
firm, but patient; if punishment ap
pears to be inevitable, give the chUti | N. 8, New Dyke Villas*,
theu choice of ^obedience or chastise- | n. S, 
ment as the result of disobedience.
We should not shrink from the use

■<!latest hats are not perched on 
reme back of the head, as they 
een ail winter, with the effect 
g about to glide off backward, 
[contrary, ln the present head- 
|e pendulum has swung to the 
l extreme, and the dainty little 
ons of lace and Jet are tipped 
ver the eyes. Even theatre bon- 
із to he worn to this way—till 
r fancy strikes the maids and 
в who wear them.

A GREAT HORSE.

A. B. Etter, who went to New York 
to attend the annual sale of trotting 
stock by Peter C. Kellogg & Co. of 
that city, has purchased the yearling 
brother of the great colt Freedom, 
yearling record, 2.29 3-4, who was the 
first yearling to enter the list. Mr. 
Etter’s colt is by Sable Wilkes, 2.18, 
and was bred at the San Mateo stud 
farm In California. This will be a 
valuable addition to the breeding 
stock of the maritime provinces.—Am
herst Press.

I

I
The
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•RIDA'S RECUPERATIVE 
POWERS.

a has wonderful recuperHiVe 
When the last cold wave vis- 

3 peninsula, vegetation auffer- 
m the preceding one had al- 
greatly .revived, 
trees had put forth new leaves 
ire developing fruit buds, and 
egetables had been replanted 
згє in a flourishing condition, 
hat would leave Its mark for 
lsewhere ls forgotten in a sea- 
vn In Florida

IR. H. Edwards, Halifax. N. 8.
H. a. Lydiard, Kentville, N. 8.
Frank Hill, Halifax, N. 8.
Alder A. Black. Searltown, P. E. I.
J. B. Patlllo, Bridgewater, N. 8.
Frtmk Linton. Truro, N. 8.
Ж MeDearmid, New Glasgow, N. 8. 
Milford Farm, Chtarlottetown.
Jt A. Johnson, Halifax.

FOUR-YBAD OLDS. t . 
A B. Etter, Nutgrange Farm, Amherst, 

US.
Jas. Naas, Lunenburg, N. 8.

Farm,. Slmn.tr-
stde, P. E. I.

Milford Farm, Charlottetown.

of the rod if need he, for we know our 
Heavenly Father chastens us "for ous 
profit."

“Whom the Lord loveth, He chasten- 
eth, and scourgeth every son whom 
He reoelVeth.”

BEST REMEDY FOR SABBATH BREAK
ING.Frost-bitten are

(Ottwa Citizen.)
Sir Oliver Mowat told the deputation ln ef

fect that the government was not prepared 
to go any further In the direction of Sab
batarian leglsation than It has gone already. 
We cannot but think the decision extremely 
wise. The alliance virtually аякь the legis
lature to attempt to’ make people religious, 
in a narrow and somewhat Pharisaical sense 
qf the term, by statute. Such a conception 
3t the principles of government is unsound. 
Persons who prefer country air and scenery 
to services and sermons on Sunday have a 
right to their choice. If they are not led to 
the temple by sincere conviction their pres
ence there ls a mockery. At all events, that 

» Individual conscience.

are A. DAVIDSON,
Recording Secretary W. C. T. U.

THE FRUITS OF THEIR WORK.

All the Churches Reaping the Benefit 
of Messrs. Croesley and Hun

ter’s Labors.

JURY WOULD CONVICT HIM. 

New York World.)
; man, what right have you to kiss 
hter on such short acquaintance?” 
proof have you, sir, that I have 
such thing?”

isltlve proof, young man, but that 
n your moustache is strong clrcum- 
evldence.”

RECOLLECTIONS OF SPRING.Laths
-7- I (Rockland Tribune-) „

(From the Daily Sun of the 25th.) I “when the snow and ice have gone,
Yesterday afternoon a meeting for I aadd bbe gunday school teacher, beam- 

men was held in Brussels street Bap- | lng upon tbe boy8- “and nature awak- 
tist church. There was a large aud- j ene trom ber i0Dgt sleep, the tiny buds 
lence. C. E. Macmichael acted as I begln t,, appear, and then what do 
chairman. Addressee were delivered I we Tou may answer, Robert,
by Rev. Dr. Carey, pastor of the | "guiPhur and molasses,” replied 
church, and by Rev. J. J. Teasdale, | Robert earnestly, 
of Centenary church. J. B. Hamm 
adressed the meeting briefly, Testt-

ls a matter tor the 
The remedy is not restrictive laws, but more 
earnest preaching and a truer, zeal and spir
itual life in the church,

band and two small children.
(Special correspondence of the Sun.)

Charlottetown, March 15.—The com
ing political campaign promises to be 
a very exciting one In this province. 
Nominations are made in all the rid
ings and the fight Is fairly on.

Mr. McLean, the sitting member for 
Kings, has not yet accepted the nom
ination fpr that riding, having asked

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

“What was the explosion I heard a few 
moments ago?” asked the head of the house. 
“One of Miss Charlotte’s pneumatic sleeves 
was blown up too tight and burst, sir. re
plied the servant. “I've Just telephoned for 
two surgeons, the ambulance and seven re
porters.”

Miss Peart—“What should I say to 
Charley when he begins to kiss me?” 
Miss Bluster—“Tell him to stop, of 
course.” Miss Peart—"Gracious, girl, 
he might think I was to earnest.”— 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

;
;
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THE MARKETS. і о» "Apple», new, per Ш.
Messina oranges, pwMwx.. 3 00 
Blood oranges, per M box. 0 DO "
Cal. Oranges............. ......... 3 6» “
Prunes, efcolee...................... • 06)4 “
Prunes, laney ........................ 0 0» “
Primes, extra fancy, .... 010 •*
New Dates .............................  0 06 “
Valencia Oranges, case.... 4 76 “
Extra large, case................ ООО “
Bananas .................
Onions, per bbl...

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAT, ETC.

Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.
2 25 “ 
2 76 "

COUNTRY MARKET.
There 1» no change to note In the price 

ot meats or poultry. On these the market 
is steady. Butter Is dropping a little. It Is 
hard to work off held stock, and fresh made 
Is coming lr more freely. Considerable old 
stock appears to be ottering, and markets 
sue dull all round. There Is more Inquiry tor 
calfskl 
Some
hte states. Eggs are unchanged, but have a 
lower tendency as the warmer weather draws 
on. The schooners from oyer the bay are 

(bringing oyer a lot of turnips.
Wholesale.

0 43Oats (local) on track...
Oats (Ontario) on track
Oats, small lots..»................. 0 45 •
Beans, (Canadian h p).........  185
Beans (prime).............
Split peas........................
Pot barley.........................
Round Peas ..................
Hay. on track..................<< піт all Into

0 46

1 75
. 3 70 "
. 3 90 "

3 75ns, and the price is e little higher, 
hides and skins are being exported to 8 75 "

9 50 *
Seed, Timothy, American.... 3 20
Timothy Seed. Canadian....... 3 00 “
Red Clover.................. .............. 0 11% "
Alslke Clover.............................  0 11% *

LUMBER ANE> LIME.■' 0 07 
••0 07 
•• 0 10 
■• 0 07 • 
"0 09 
■•012 
•• 0 16 
■• 0 23 
••0 75 
•• 0 80 
•• 0 16 
"0 80 
•• 0 80

Beef (butchers) per carcase.. 
■Beef, (country) per qr per lb.
•■Veal, carcass...............................
■Pork, fresh, (per carcass)...
Shoulders ...................................

‘Hams, per lb.............................
Sutter , On tubs) per lb......
Butter (roll) per lb.................
Spring chickens........................
Fowl .............................................
Turkeys, per lb..........................

Ducks, per pair.............. ..........
Cabbage, .per doz......................
Eggs, per doz.............................
Mutton, per ,1b (carcass)..........
Potatoes, per bbl. In car lota
Sinning lamb............... ..
Parsnips, per bbl ....................
Lamb skins, each......................
Celt «Mue, ,per lb....................
Hides, per lb ..........................
Celery, per dos..........................
Turnips, per bbl........................
Carrots, per bbl........................
Beets, per bbl.....................—
B’wheat -meal (rigb) per cwt
Squash, per cwt........................
Cheese 
Apples,

, " No

Bln* Deals................................... 10 00 " 0 00

55S. мГїікійуіій:: $8 -î»
Spruce Deals, City Mills........ • 00 " 9 00

. 0 00Shingles, No. 1, Extra..
Shingles, Second Clears
Shingles, Clears......................... О ОО "
Shingles, Extras........................ 0 00 ■
Aroostook P. B„ shipping.... 0 00
Common ..........
Spruce Boards 
Common Scantling (unst’l).. 6 00 "
Spruce, dimensions.................... 11 00 "

Pine Ctoptreards, extra.........36 Ю "
No. 1..........................

0 00

12 00 “
6 00

" 1 
" 0 12 00 ""0 09 

10 " 1 35
08 " 0 09
00 "126 
60 " 0 60 
06 " 0 08 
02 " 0 05
Б0 " 0 75 
60 " 0 70
90 "100
90 " 1 00
ЗО " 1Б0 
00 "4 00
09% " 0 11 
60 " 2 50
75 " 1 50

0 00 ••.... 0 00 
.... 11 002...No.

N. 3....
0 00 00Lathe, spruce.;.'.

... 1 00 “ 1 00

::: 58 -58
" 0 66

•• pine...........
Palings, spruce..
Lime (casks) ..

“• (barrel) ...................... 060
FREIGHTS.

Liverpool (Intake measure).
London ......................................
Bristol Channel ........
Clyde .............................
West Coast Ireland...
Dublin ...........................
Warrenport .................
Belfast ...........................
Cork Quay ..................
New York, laths.......................  2 60
Boston 
Boston
Sound ports, calling V T t e.. 0 00 
Barbados market (60c.x) nom 0 00
N Side Cuba (gld), n’m.........  0 00
New York, piling...................... 0 00
Boston, piling .nominal........ 0 01%
Boston, lime .............   0 18 “
New York, lime........................ 0 21

OILS.

Ne. 1.,.,....
“ 3937 62

Retail
" 0 10 
" 0 10 
" 0 14 

Г* 0 10 
" 0 10 
•" 013

o 10 
" 0 12 
"0 12 

.!• 0 18 
V 0 21 
"0 25 
" 0 25 
" 0 20 
" ,0 22 
" 0 33 
" ,0 10

Beet, corned, per lb...............
Beet Tongues, per №...........
Roast, per lb (choice)...............
Perk, per lb (fresh) .............
Pork, oer lb (salt).................
Hams, per lb......
Shoulders, per lb.
Bacon, per lb.................. .
Sausages, per lb......... • •..........
Butter (In tube), per to....... -
Butter, new............................
Butter (roll) .............................
Butter (creamery)..................
Eggs, per doz......... ...................
Eggs, henery, per doz...........
Lard (in tubs ............................
Mutton, per lb.......................
Spring lamb, per lb.................
Veal, per lb....... ................
Potatoes, per bushel...............
Cabbage, each.........................
Celery, per head......................
Fowl , Per paV-.........................
Beets, per peck.......................
Carrots, per peck....................
Parsnips, per peck.................
Squash, per to........................
Turnips, per peck....................
Turkeys ......................................
Spring chickens.........................
Ducks ..... ...
Geese ...........................................
Apples, per peck........................

0 50
... 2 00

American Water White (bbl
Canadian wàtér"whitë"(bbb

free) ......................................
Canadian Prime White (boL

free) .......................................... 0 13 " 014
Linseed oil (raw)...................... 0 65 •• 0 57
Linseed oil (boiled)........,v.... 0 58 “0 60
Turpentine ................   0 60 “ 0 51
Cod oil ...................................... 0 28 " 0 30
Seal oil (ateam refined)........ 0 40 •• 0 46
Seal oil (pale)........................,. 0 S8 " 0 43
Olive oil (commercial).......... 0 86 " 0 90
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb. 0 06% •• 0 07
Extra lard oil 
No. 1 lard oil

0 18 0 19
■•. 0 10
" ,0 12 0 16% 0 17%•• 0 80 
•" 0 12 
"4)10 
■100 

“ 0 18 
" 0 20 
"0 20 
“0 06 
"0 16 
" 0 17 
"0 80 
"0 90 
“0 90 
“010

0 66 ", 0 70
0 60 “ 0 66

COAL.
Old Mines Sydney, nr chald. »00 “
Victoria (Sydney), per chald. 0 00 "
Spring Hill Round, pr chald. 0 00 "
Glace Bay ................................. o 00 "
Caledonia, per chald................. 0 00 "
Acadia (Plctou), ped chald.. О ОО “ 
Resetve Mines, per chald.... 0 00 •■
Joggtns. per chald 
Foundry (Anthracite), p ton.. 0 00 “
Broken (Anthracite), o ton.. 0 00 “
Egg (Anthracite), per ton...
Stove or nut •-' " " ...
Chestnut

FISH.
St. John Wholesale Market.

Codfish, medium dry............... 4 00
Codfish, oer 100 lbs.large.dry 0 00
Codfish. small......................... 25
Haddock .................  * ”
Pollock ..................................
Bay herring........................  bo
Shelburne.. No. 1. iMge^jMs. 00

Canso. per bbl.........................  • 6°
Grand Manan, med, scaled, ,

ber box................................ “
Lengthwise ..........................
Digby chickens, per box..

’ Retail.

0 00

o oo ••
... 0 00 ••
... 0 00 ••

IRON, NAILS, ETC.
Refined, per 100 ttr or ordln-

n,.ry size ...............
Galvanized, 2c per lb, net

extra .........................................
Ship eplkes ..........
Common, 100 lb .......................
Patent Metals, per lb.............
Anchors, per lb.......................
Chain cables, per lb...............
Rigging chains, per lb...........

Nalls :
Steel cut nails, 50d and 60d„ 

per keg ...............................

2 16 * 2 30
0 00 " 0 08
0 00 " 0 03
0 12 •' 0 15
0 06 " 0 07

Codfish, per lb............. .
Haddock, per to...........
Halibut, per lb.........
Flnnen Haddies, per lb.

Prices ex Vessel.
Cod (med) per qtl.........
Small .................................. ■•••■

Pollock (new), per otl.............
Hake (new), per qtl.-.............
Haddock, each...........................
Cod, fresh......... і.......................
Grand Manan herring, hf bbl 
Smoked herring (medium)... 
Smoked herring (lengthwise).

GROCERIES.

0 03% "

0 00 2 00

DEATHS.

BOGGS—At San Francisco, Cal., March 14, 
1895, of cancer, John Boggs, a native ot 
N. B., aged 57 years, leaving 4 children to 
mourn their loss.

(Sussex Record please eopy.)
CRAWFORD.—At Wood Mountains, В. C., 

Friday, March 15, 1895, Alexander Craw
ford, aged 24 years, son of the widow 
Henry Crawford.

DICK—At Springhlll, N. S., Thursday morn
ing, March 14th, 1895, Maggie H., beloved 
wife of Alexander Dick, general manager 
ot the Jogglns mines, and eldest daughter 
of William Hall, Esq., aged 28 years.

FOSTER.—Suddenly, on the 24th Inst., John 
Foster, aged 58 years.

KING.—At East Scotch Settlement. Tues
day, March 12, of acute nephretls, Maggie 
Lena Jane, daughter of Malcolm and Lizzie 
King, in the 4th year of her age.
(New York and Ottawa papers please copy.)

MILLER—At '173 Princess street, on the 
morning ot the 25th Inst., Alexander Miller, 
In the 52nd year of his age.

PAUL—At 136 Orange street, on March 23rd, 
Jane, relict ot the late Matthew Paul, aged 
85 years.

SCOVIL—On Friday. March 22nd, at the re
sidence of her son, F. S. Scovil, Esq., 73 
Dyke Road, Brighton, England, In the 80th 
year of her age, Mrs. Sophia Scovil, widow 
of the late Rev. Canon Scovil, Ph.D., And 
daughter of the late Henry Gilbert. Esq., 
of Saint John, N. iB.

TRAVIS—At Hampton, on Monday, the 18th 
March, Catherine Margaret, relict of the 
late W. H. Travis of St. John, aged 91 
years.

WHEATON—At Kingston, March 5th, ot dlp- 
theria croup, James Orman Wheaton, only

. eon of Gordon S. and Georgle A. Wheaton, 
aged 4 years and 10 months.

Coffee.
Java, per lb, Green.
Jamaica, per lb....

Matches, gross.......
Molasses.

Barbados, new.... . ж
Porto Rico (fancy)........... 0 39 0
P. R. (New York grade)... 0 80 0

.......  0 29 “ 0

........ 0 PA" 0 1%

0 24 “ 0
0 24 " 0
0 29 " 0

0 32

New Nevis...........
Rice ........... .............
Balt

Liverpool, per sack ex store 0 58 " 0 M>
Liverpool butter salt, per ■

bag, factory filled.......... 100 110

Cream of tartar, pure. bbls. 0 17 "0 17%
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs, 0 20 " 0 25
Nutmegs, per lb.................... 0 60 0 80
Cassia, per lb., ground.......... 0 18 0 20
Cloves, whole............ .......... 0 12 0 15
Cloves, ground........................ 0 20 " 0 25
Ginger, ground........................ 0 18 ". 0 22
Pepper, ground........................ 0 12 “ 0 16
Bicarb soda, кек..................  2 35 " 2 40
Sal soda.................................... 0 01 “ 0 01%

German granulated..
Standard ....................
Canadian. 2nd grade
Yellow, bright..........
Yellow ......... -..........
Dark yellow.................
Barbados ......... .........
Paris lump, per box.
Pulverized sugar........

'

3 45 "
0 03
0

, 0 02% " 0 
. 0 02% " 0 
0 03% “ 0

. 0 04% “ 0 

. 0 04% " 0
Tea.

Congou, per lb., common... 0 16 "
Congou, per lb., finest.........  0 28 "
Congou, good.................
Souchong 
Oolong .

Tobacco.
Black, 12's, long leaf, per lb 0 43 “
Black, 12's, short stock.... 0 41 "
Black, Solace 
Bright ......

0 18 “
0 26 "
015 "

0 47
0 46 " 0

SUSSEX NEWS.FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
4 40 ”Manitoba Hard Wheat 

Can. High Grade Fam
Medium Patents...........
Oatmeal, Standard.......
Rolled Oatmeal..............

Sussex, March 25.—Gabe Johnson, 
colored, previously referred to as be
ing the father of a child belonging to 
a white girl, today withdrew his plea 
of not guilty and pleaded guilty. He 
was committed to Hampton Jail to 
await trial at the next session of the 
county court.

The last of the series of socials 
I which have been held at the rectory 

of the R. E. church at Upper Comer 
will be held on Thursday evening 
next. The meeting will he of more 
than ordinary Interest, a special pro
gramme being prepared for the occa
sion.

Rev. Mr. Maggs, Methodist, who has 
been confined to his bed for several 
weeks, does not improve any and is 
very low.

D. C. Dawson, superintendent of the 
Western Union Telegraph Co., paid a 
flying visit to Sussex today.

Capt. Peter McKay, who fell and 
seriously Injured himself while re
turning from one of thé political meet
ings held in Oddfellows* hall last 
week, Is still confined to the house and 
unable to get around, and is suffering 
considerably.

3 55
3 40 “
4 15
4 15 "

Western Gray B W Meal... 2 25 “
Commeal ..................
Granulated ...............
Middlings (on track)
Bran (on track).......
Cottonseed Meal, per ton 28 00 "

PROVISIONS.

2 80 “
3 50

23 00 "
22’00 "

Clear Pork, per bbl.-.
p. E. L Mess...............
p. B. L Prime Mess..
Plate Beef.....................
Extra Plate Beet................... 13 60 *
Lard, pure.........
Lard, compound 
Cottolene .........

18 00 "
15 60 "
12 60 “
13 25 ••

.0 0» “ 
0 08 " 
0 00% "

.

. FRUITS,

ISSï «w40?.—:: $ jK% «%

Currants, per bbl. new... 0 03% 04
Currants, саме, new........ 0 î4™, ..° ÎV4
Dried AnolesL..- .»••••• Oggi «06 
Evan Apples, new, per lb 0 08% „ 0 ”
Lemons. Messina................. ІЗ ..IS
New Figs, per lb.—...— 0U „ 0M 
Clarified Cider, per gal.... 0Я „0 26 
Honor, per, lb ...-■*-•*•••• «її « «ЯGrenoble» Per № ... ........... 0“ •• 0U
New French Walnuts........  „ом
New ChlU Walnuts........... . Oil „0 13
New Naples Walnuts.......... 0U .. ? M
Alnwhds ................................. OU „ 0 4
Otnfi* ...................................... - QglL •• 6 10
Popping Corn, per lb............-Лі™.. Z , ,
Peeenl .................................... 0» " 0»

V.
What made love go blind? He 

—Cataracts In his eyes, I guess. She 
—And that’s why Niagara has such 
a fascination for bridal couples per
haps.—Truth.

Sh

Peanuts, roasted

SHIP NEWS.
For Week Ending March 26.

PORT OF BT. JOHN. 
Arrived.

Marcji 19—Str Cumberland, 1,188, Pike, from 
Boston, C Б Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Ava, 99, Ulake, from Boston, F Tufts 
& Co, gen cargo.

Sch Westfield, 80, Lunn, from Boston, A 
W Adams, bal.

Sch Cora May, 124, Harrington, from Fall 
River, N C Scott, bal.

March 20—Sch William Wilson, 253, Mc
Neill, from Gloucester, J A Gregory,bal.

Coastwise—Sch Exenia, 18, Parker, from 
Beaver Harbor.

March 21—SS St John City, 1,375, Harrison, 
from London via Halifax, Schofield & Co, 
gen cargo.

Coastwise—Barge No 1, 439, Wamock, from 
Parrsboro. *

March 22—Coastwise—Schs Economist, 13, 
Ogilvie, from Parrsboro; Nancy Anna, 35, 
Ogilvie, from do; Lennie & Edna, 30, Out
house, from Tiverton; Rex, 5t, Norris, from 
Quaco; Temple Bar, 44, Longmire, from An
napolis.

March 23—Str New Brunswick, 868, Hil- 
yard, from Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and 
pass.

Coastwi 
fishing;
Levuka

ise—Schs Argyll, 10, Fernald, from 
Packet, 49. Tupper, from Advocate;

---------- . 95, Roberts, from Parrsboro ;
24th—Schs Citizen, from Bear River; Temple 
Bar, from Bridgetown; Florence Guest, from 
Annapolis; Maudle, from Digby; Laconic, 
from Grand Manan.

St John, March 24—Ard, sch Galatea, 122, 
Stewart, from Boston, J W Smith, bal.

March 25—Str Flushing, 125, Ingersoll, from 
Grand Manan, Merritt Bros, bal, pass and 
mdse.

Sch Ayr. 121, Brinton, from New York, N 
C Scott, coal.
4 Sch Hattie R, 78, Ogilvie, from Halifax for 

Parrsboro.
Coastwise—Schs Hazel Dell, 87, Shaw, from 

Yarmouth; Maggie Lynds, Cameron, from 
Annapolis; Florence Guest, 36, Robinson, do; 
Edith R, 47,x Paul, from West Isles; Citizen, 
47, Woodworth, from Bear River; Maudle, 
26, Sims, from Digby.

Cleared.
March 19—Sch E H Foster, Wilcox, for 

Boston. і
Sch Thistle, Hunter, for Vineyard Haven

f o.
Sch Osceola, Dixon, for Vineyard Haven f o.
Sch Ada G Shortland, McIntyre, for New 

York.
Sch Carrie Belle, Durwin, for New York.
Sch Modoc, Perry, for New York.
March 29—Str Flushing, Ingersoll,

Manan via Eastport.
Sch Prentice Boys, Whelpley, for Eastport
Sch Pefetta, Maxwell, for Bristol.
Sch Vado, Hatfield, for Boston.
Sch Juno, Baisley, for Plymouth.
Coastwise—Sdh Uranus, Springer, for

Quaco.
March 21—Sch Clayola, McDade, for Vine

yard Haven f o.
Sch Marguerite, Brown, for Pawtucket.
Sch Georgia, Longmire. for New York.
Sch Carrie Walker, Starkey, for New York.
Coastwise—Schs Westfield, Lunn, for Le- 

preaux; Exenia, Parker, for Beaver Harbor; 
Fannie May, Cheney, for Grand Manan.

March 22—Brigt L F Munson, McLean, for 
City Island f o.

Sch Eagle, Smith, for New York.
Sdh S A Fownes, McKlel, for New York.
Sch John Stroup, Richardson, for City Is

land f o.
Sch Flash, Keefe, for Boston.
Sch Harvard H Havey, Scott, for Salem f o.
Coastwise—Sch Vanity, Cheney, for Grand 

Manan.
March 23—Sch Greta, Makinney, for City 

Island fo.
Coastwise—Schs Sarah Hunter, Maxwell, 

for Canning; Lennie and Edna, Outhouse, 
for Freeport; Argyll, Fernald. for Beaver 
Harbor; Economist, Ogilvie, for Advocate 
Harbor.

25th—Str New Brunswick, Hilyard, for Bos-

for Grand

ton.
Sch Reporter, Gilchrist, for New York.
Sch Canary, Robinson, for Vineyard Ha

ven, fo.
Sch Avis* Edgett, for New York.
Sch Union, * Fullerton, for Boston.
Sch Beulah, Wasson, for Boston.
Sch Stella Maud, Miller, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Sch Citizen, Woodworth, for 

Bear River. - •«
Sailed

March 29—Brigt Herbert, for Barbados, and 
a large fleet of schooners which were hound 
here for several days.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Guysboro, March 16, sch James Ryan, 
Harris, from Halifax—navigation open; har-

At Quaco, March 21, schs White Cloud, 
Torrey, from Rockland; Charley Buck!, Jen
kins from Jonesport; Uranus, Colwell, from 
St John.

At Yarmouth, March 23, strs Boston, from 
Barrington; Latour, from do; sch Zenobia, 
from fishing; str Alpha, from St John.

At Annapolis, March 22, sch Mary E, 
Ward, from Boston.

At Halifax, March 22, str Duart Castle, 
from St John; St John City, do.

Cleared.
At Yarmouth. March 23, str City of St 

John, for Halifax; barktn Madeleine, for 
Buenos Ayres; strs Latour, for Barrington; 
Westport, for Weymouth.

At Yarmouth, March 23, barktn Madajcne, 
- Ross, for Buenos Ayres.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Queenstown, March 16, bark Austra
lasia, Parkee, from San Francisco.

At Cape Town, March 17, bark Angola, 
Lockhart, from Cardiff.

At Dublin, March 14, ship Kambira, Brown
ell, from New York; 15th, str Yexford, Tay
lor. from Port Royal.

At Queenstown, March 18, bark Valona, 
Johnson, from Darien.

At Invergordon, March 16, bark Kathleen, 
Davis, from Galveston.

At Newcastle, NSW, March 21, ship Fa- 
vonius, Dunham, from Rio Janeiro—to load 
for Philllplne Islands.

At Newcastle, NSW, March 29, ship Treas
urer, Vroom, from La Plata.

At Cape Town, March 6, shl# Kings Coun
ty, Salter, from Cardiff.

At Delago Bay, Feb 24, bark Florence В 
Edgett, McBride, from Port Natal.

Sailed.
From Liverpool, March 16, ship Fred E 

Scammell, Mahony, for St John.
From Grangemouth, March 16, ship Ever

est, Larkin, for Pensacola.
From Sharpness, March 16, ship Marlbor

ough, Houghton, for Spencer's Island, NS.
From Liverpool, March 16, ship Fred E 

Scammell, Mahoney, for St John; bark Neo
phyte, Hatfield, for Shelburne, NS.

From Dublin, March 19. bark 
Percy, for St John.

From Newcastle, NSW, Feb 6, bark Rath- 
down, Morrisey, for San Diego.

From Belfast, March 19, bark Corona, 
Percy, for St John.

From Gibraltar, March 13, bark Robert 
Ewing, Irving (from New York), for Cadiz.

From Kingston, Ja., March .9, sche Donzella, 
Loye, for Lunenburg, NS; 10th, Herbert Rice, 
Leblanc, for Ragged Island.

From Falmouth, March 21, bark E À O,' 
Brien, Pratt, from La Plata for Fleetwood.

From Kingston, Ja, March 10. sch Herbert 
Price, for Ragged Island.

From Middlesborough, March 20, bark 
Dunvegan, Faulkner, for St John.

From Queenstown, March 21, bark Valona, 
Johnson, from Darien, Pembroke.

From London, March 23, ship Kommander 
Svend Foyn, Bryde, for Dalhousle; bark 
Nimbus, Nielsen, for Sagueimy

From Cape Town, March 5, bark Galatea, 
Harding, for Guam.

From Swansea, March 
Meikle, for Boston,

Corona,

22, str Micmac,

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Rio Janeiro, March 15, ship Servia, from 
Penarth. „

At New York, March li, hark N В Morris, 
Smith, from Manzanilla.

At Salem, March 16, schs Seth M Todd, 
Johnson, from Calais for New York; B L 
Eaton, Grierson, do tor do; Adeline, McLel- 
lan from St John for do (and all eld 17th.)

Boston, March 19—Ard, strs Sachem, from 
Liverpool; schs Sarah A Fuller, from Trini
dad, Cuba; F T Driske, from Baltimore:

Sid, March 19, strs Anglom&n, for Liver
pool; Boston, for Yarmouth, NS; sch Eleanor 
W Clark, for Cienfuegos. - 

I%rtlan<V Me, March 19-^Ard, sch Abide 
K Bëntley, Rice, from New York for Boàtôn*

Cld, March 19, bark Swansea, for Buenos 
Ayres.

At Hamburg, March 17, bark Canning, 
Pearce, from Brunswick.

At New York, March 17, bark N В Morris, 
Smith, from Manzanilla.

•a r.
/

At Tegal, March 15, ship Centurion, For
syth, from Batavia, to load for Azores tor 
orders.

At Vineyard Haven, March 18, schs Silver 
Wave, Welch, from New York for Wey
mouth ; Vamoose, Ryder, from Delaware 
Breakwater for Boston.

Boston, March 29—Ard, stf Catalonia, from 
Liverpool; sch Gypsum Prince, from Havana; 
Liverpool ; sch Gypeum Prince, from Havana.

Cld, March 29, sch Sea Foam, for Tusket 
Wedge.
Sid, March 20, str Lancastrian, for Liverpool; 
Parkmore. for London; sch Susan P Thur- 
low, for eastern port

At Ship Island, March 19, bark Annie 
Bingay, Sanders, from Rio Janeiro via Bar
bados.

At Rio Grande do Sul, Feb 3, sch Sir 
Hibbert, from New York.

At Vineyard Haven, March IS, evh Sabrina, 
from New York for St Joÿn.

At Boston, March 21, brigt Primrose, Olsen, 
from Guantanamo via Delaware Breakwater.

At New York, March 21, schs Florida 
Brown, and Wm Jones, McLean, from St 
John.

At Buenos Ayres, Feb 18, barks Darwin, 
Thomas, from Rio Janeiro; James L Harway, 
Grant, from do.

At Frey Brentos. Jan 31, bark Severn, 
Be van, from Cardiff.

At Riachuelo Feb 19, barks St Peter, 
Skaling, from Buenos Ayres; 29th, Osberga, 
McKenzie, from do.

At La Plata, Feb 18, bark H В Cann, Dur- 
kee, from Buenos Ayres.

At Montevideo, Feb 18, barks Mary Mc
Master, Phillips, from Rio Janeiro; 19th, 
Thetis, Leonard, McKenzie, from Penarth.

Boston, March 21—Ard, strs Pomeranian, 
from Glasgow; Sagamore, from Liverpool; 
Bostonian, from do; Boston, from Yarmouth, 
NS; ship Selkirk, from Philllplne Islands; 
bark Primo-se, fr-m Gunmanuno. Cuba; 
schs Trader, from Ponce, PR; Helen G King, 
from New York.

Cld,
River,

Sid, March 21. ha k Alice, for Zaza (Cuba), 
and anchored at quarantine.

Clty Island. March 21—Ard, schs Eliza 
Levensaler, from Thomaston; Carr Hlx, from 
Rockland; Florida, from St John; L T Whit
more, from do; George Bird, from Rockland; 
Anna M Dickinson, from Thomaston; Wm 
Jones, from St John; Fred A Emerson, from 
Rockport; G M Br&inard, from Rockland; 
Saille E Ludlam, Ella Maud and 
Doon, from St John; Mary F Pike 
Eastport.

At New York, March 22, sch Irene, Qlaspy, 
from St John.

At Jacksonville, March 20, sch 
Christiansen, from New York.

At Havana, March 14, brig Estella, O'Neill, 
from Key West.

At Vineyard Haven, ШгсЬ 19, schs Lucy, 
Hooper, from Weehawken for Calais; Beaver, 
Huntley, from New York for St John; Flor
ence R Hewson, Patterson, from do for Shu- 
lee, NS; 20th, schs Garfield White, Leonard, 
from Stonlngton, Ot, for St John; Adelene, 
McLellan, from St John for do; Avalon, Wil
liams, from do for Providence; B L Eaton, 
Grearson, from Calais for New Haven Oast 
four sailed).

City Island, March 22—Ard, schs Adelene, 
from St John; John S Buchanan, from Rock
land; Charlie and Addle, from do; James A 
Brown, from do; Seth M Todd, from Calais.

Bootihbay Harbor, Me, March 22—Ard, sch 
Ayr. from St John.

Portland, Me, March 22—Ard, schs Ada G 
Shertland, McIntyre; Carrie Belle, McLean; 
Hattie E King, Collins; W H Waters, Bel- 
yea; Fraulein, Crocker, from St John for 
Néw York; E H Foster, Dickson; Cerdic. 
French, from do for Boston; Pefetta, Max
well, from do for Bristol; Osceola, Dickson; 
Thistle, Hunter,
Haven; Olivia, Relcker, from do for New 
Haven; Genesta, Seely, form do for Narra- 
gansett Pier; R Carson, Sweet, from Quaco 
for Boston.

Boston, March 22—Ard, str State of Maine, 
from St John via Portland; brigs Edward E 
Hutchings, from Ponce, PR; Evangeline, 
from Canning, NS; schs J W Durant, from 
Parrsboro; Ella and Jennie, from Grand Ma
nan ; Irene, from St John ; Nellie I White, 
from do; Genius, from Annapolis; Gladys, 
from St John.

Cld. March 22, strs Sachem, for Liverpool; 
Boston, for Yarmouth, NS; sch Anqe Har
per, for St John.

Anchored at quarantine, bark Alice for 
Zaza; sch Marguerite, for Norfolk.

At Providence, RI, March 22, sch Avalon. 
Williams, from St John.

At Salem, Mass, March 22, sch Prudent, 
Dickson, from New York for St John.

At Buenos Ayres, March 10, bark Pohona, 
Murtay, from Rio Janeiro.

From Santos, March 23, ship Marabout, 
McMurray, from Barry.

Portland, Me, March 24—Ard, str Labra
dor, McAuley, from Liverpool via Halifax,

March 21, brig Champion, for Bear
NS.

Bonnie
from

Gazelle,

from do for Vineyard

NS.
March 24, cld, schs Matthew, Vassar, jr„ 

Perry, for Boston; Carrie Belle, McLean; 
Centennial, Bishop; Modock, Perry, for New 
York. /

Boston, March 24—Ard, strs Oranmode, 
from London; Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; 
schs Vamoose (?) from Guatanamo; Utopia, 
from Liverpool, NS, brought eight passen
gers; Hope, from Weymouth, NS.

Sid, str Catalonia, for Liverpool; schs Re
becca W Huldell for St Jitn; Annie Har
per, for st. John.

At Boston, March 24, sch Emm^ E Potter, 
Walker, from Olementaport

At Sea Cliff, March 21, sch Chas S Jeffrey, 
Theall, from -----

At Vineyard Haven, March 21, schs Lyg- 
onia, Whelpley, from Elizabeth for Salem; 
Nellie Clark, G»yton, from Port Liberty for 
Gloucester; Quetay, Hamilton, frdm Port 
Johnson for St John.

At Rio Janeiro, March 23. ship Kingsport, 
Mulcahey, from Cardiff.

At Manila, March 18, ship Honolulu, Dex
ter, from Hollo. .

At New York, March 23, bark Scotland, 
from Dublin; sch Charlotte., Gale, from St
J°Boeton, March 25—Ard, strs Norseman, 
from Liverpool; Norse King, from Antwerp; 
schs Lillie Bell, from St Jrihn; Sarah C 
Smith, from Port Reading, NY; Nellie Eat», 
on, from Calais.

Sid, sir State of Maine, for St John; sch 
Nathan, tor Lawrence.

Portland, Me, March 25—Ard,
Somerville* from St John tar Boston; Lanle 
Cobb Berry, and Hamburg, Lbby, from 
Calais for New York; G M Porter, from New 
York tor Eastport.

Cld sch Alaska, Lbby, for Advocate Har- 
rbo, NS, and New York.

Cleared.

schs Tay,

At New York, March 17, sdhs Beaver, 
Huntley, for St John; Quetay, Hamilton, for 
do- Phoenix, for Windsor.

At Darien, March 19, sch Frances, O’Neill, 
for Halifax.

At Pensacola, March 19, bark Minnehaha, 
McLaughlin, tor Liverpool.

At New York, March 20, brig Plover, Fan
ning, for Guantanamo; sch Canaria, Brown, 
for Berblce. м .
•At Boston. March 22, sch Ann Harper, for

^ knlngton, March 21, sch Bertha H,
LeCain, for Qonaives.

At Norfolk. March 22, brigtn Darpa, Hen
don for Martinique and Demerara.

At New York, March 23, bark J H Mar- 
sters MeNeill, for Demerara; schs Ulrica, 
Patterson, for St John; La Plata, Sloan, tor 
Providence.

Sailed.
From Salem, March 17, sch Avalon, bound

"rem Delaware Breakwater, March 17, sch 
Vamoose, from Guantanamo tor Boston.

From New York, March 19, bark Zeblna 
Goudey, for Rio Janeiro; schs Sabrina, Bar
ton for St John; Silver Wave, Walsh, tor 
Weymouth; Florence R Hewson, Patterson, 
for River Hebert, NS; Ella Francip, Foster, 
for Boston; Lygonia, Whelpley, for Boston.

From Newport News, March 18, sch Gypsum 
Princess, for Matanzas.

From Montevideo, Feb 13, bark Nora Wig
gins, for United States.

From New York, March 17, schs Sabrina, 
for St John; F R Hewson, for River Hebert; 
bark Arizona, tor Buenos Ayres.

From Vineyard Haven, March 17, schs 
Hazelwoode and Druid.

Boothbay Harbor, March 20—Sid, schs Geo 
F Mills, for Bear River, NS; Cora C Header, 
for Bath; Lizzie J Clark and Gertie Lewis, 
for Portland.

From Pensacola, March 16. ship M A Law, 
tor Rio Janeiro; sch Onoro, for Havana.

From Cochin, Feb 24, ship W H Starbuck, 
Reynolds, for New York.

From Cienfuegos, March 9, sch Lena Pick
up, for Boston.

From New York, March 18, sch Ulrica, 
Patterson, for Apple River; 19th, schs Phoe
nix, for Windsor; Quetay. for St John; Wal
ter M Young, for Lubec; Sarah C Smith, tor 
Boston; E V Glover, for Virginia.

From St Jago de Cuba, Feb 28, brig Clyde, 
Strum, for Delaware Breakwater.

From Santa Cruz (Cuba), March 5, sch 
Elma, for New York. )

From Vineyard Haven, March 26, schs 
Adelene and Avalon.

From Trapani, March 16, bark Columbus, 
for Halifax.

From New York, March 21, brig Plover, 
for Guantanamo; schs Walleda, for Port an 
Prince; Canaria, for Berblce.

»
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ST. JOHN, N.
From New Bedford, March 21, sch B T 

Biggs, for New York.
From Iloilo, Jan 31, bark Mary Curry, 

Llswell, for Delaware Breakwater; 16th, ship 
Macedona, McMaeter, for Montreal.

From Vineyard Haven, March 23, schs 
Druid, Nellie Clark, L B. Small and Silver 
Wave. і

From Sandefjord, March 20, bark Persia, 
for West Bay.

From Portland, March 24, schs Ada G 
Shortland, McIntyre: Hattie E King, Col
lins; W H Waters, Belyea, from St John tor 
New York.

From New York, March 22, schs Cathie C 
Berry, for Boeton; Gypsum Empress, Rob
erts from New York for oPrt Spain, and 
anchored In Hart "Island Roads;’23rd, barks 
Balasore, Lloyd, and Veronica, Eagles, both 
for 8t John. " ^ „ .

From Christiania, March 20, bark Festina, 
Lente, for West Bay.

19 Charlotte St.
This is the number you want 

to remember ; not bçcause it is 
No. 19, but because it indicates 
the place to buy

Good Goods
-AT-

Reasonable ! Ratesi
MEMORANDA

In port at Manila, Feb 1, ship E A Read, 
for Delaware Breakwater; barks Lnunberga, 
for New York; Adolph Obrig, for Singapore.

Passed St Helena previous to March 16, 
ships Bohemia Hogan,from Manila for Phila
delphia; Glooscap, Spicer, from Iloilo for 
Delaware Breakwater.

passed Gibraltar, March 13, brig Emma L 
Shaw, Porter, from New York for Algiers.

In port at Manila, Feb 2, ship EUen A 
Read, Perry, disg; barks Launberga, Mc
Dougall, for New York; Mauna Loa, Graham, 
for do. ,

In port at Iloilo, Feb 2, ship Honolulu, 
Dexter, disg; bark Mhrk Curry, Llswell, for 
Delaware Breakwater. „ . _

Returned to Vineyard Haven, March 21, 
schs Druid and Hazelwood. , . _

In port at Bermuda, March 18, bark Er- 
ema, Salisbury, wtg instructions; brig Jose
phine, McKay, from St Martins for Lock- 
port, undergoing repairs.

Passed Lizard, March 23, str Damara, Ly- 
nas from St John via Halifax for London. 

Passed Malin Head, March 23, bark Sagona, 
from Darien for Londonderry.

There is still some of that 27 inch

GREY FLANNEL
left. 20c. a yard now.

Cretonne, 9c., worth не. 
Cretonne, I2C., worth 15c. 
Prints, 5 }4c. a yard up to 13c.
Ginghams, 5c.
Flannelettes, 5c.
Grey Cotton-, 3/4c. a yard.
1 pair Grey Blankets, $1.00,

were $1.75.

Thompson,

SPOKEN.
Bark Sokoto, Vaughan, from Liverpool for 

San Francisco, M<arch’'2, lat 29 N, Ion 22 W.
Bark Thomas Perry, Carver, from Savan

nah for Santos, Feb 9, lat 1 S, Ion 27 W.
Bark Ravenscourt, McLean, from Swansea 

for San Francisco, Feb 6, lat 5 S, Ion 26 W.
Brig Isabella Balcom, McIntosh, from St 

Marc for Boston, March 16, lat 33.48. Ion
74Bark Belmont, Ladd, from New York for 
Shanghai, Feb 1, lat 22 S, Ion 25 W.

Ship Rock City, from Halifax for Liver
pool, Nov 18, lat 41.42, Ion 58.30.

March 19, lat 59 N, Ion 17 W, ship Trojan, 
from Liverpool for St John. THE DEPARTMENT STORE

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Portland, March 16, 1895—Moose Peak Light 

Station, Maine—Moose Peak Whistling Buoy 
—Notice is hereby given that on the 14th Inst, 
the whistling buoy off Moose Peak Light 
Station, Maine, had drifted two miles to the 
westward. It will be replaced as soon as 
possible.

Newport, March 18—Navigators will do well 
to keep well off Point Judith on account of 
the hulk of a coal barge, which is a danger
ous obstruction, almost in the direct track of 
all sh.pping passing Point Judith. The wreck 
will be blown up as soon as U S law permits.

Chatham, Mass, March 29—Government In
spector McMahon reports he has today com
pleted the destruction of the sunken wreck ot 
sch Royal Arch, off Chatham; alpo an un
known wreck on Bearse<s Shoal.

Washington, March 21—Notice Is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that on or about March 
39, 1895. the characteristic ot the Hell Gate 
Post Light, on shore at Halletts Point, Hell 
Gate, Bast River, will be changed temporar
ily, from alternately..........................
red lantern light, 5

CHINA AND JAPAN.

Li Hung Chang’s Wound is Not 

Dangerous.

The Corean Government Refuses to 
Accept a Loan From Japan.

Washington, March 26.—The infor
mation coming to the Chinese legation 
is to the effect that LI Hung Chang’s 
wound Is not dangerous, except as 
complications may develop. It Is ini 
the fleshy part of ' the face, but for
tunately no part of the skull has been 
fractured or any vital organ reached. 
Prince Li’s advanced age and several 
constitutional disorders, which make 
him almost an- Invalid, however, 
may aggravate an otherwise harmless 
wound. On his arrival at Shimonoseki, 
Li was too sick to leave the ship which 
brought him. He had to be carried 
about, this being a necessity In his 
case as well as an honor due rank. 
The officials of the Japanese legation 
say the offender probably will be 
charged with treason, as the Insult 
is not only against the person of Li 
Hung Chang, but against the Japan
ese government. It Is probable that 
the trial will be by court martial. If 
the martial law existing at Hiroshima 
has been- extended to Shimonesiki, 
conviction by court martial would 
mean that the offender would be shot, 
while hanging would be the penalty If 
a civil court convicted him, that form' 
of capital punishment haying been 
substituted for decapitation in Japan. 
In this connection Japanese officials 

the Lofd High Executioner of

red and white to a fixed
___________ feet vertically above a

fixed white lantern light. The focal plane of 
the red light will be 35 feet above mean 
high water. Due notice will be given of the 
restoration ot the present characteristic ot 
the light,

Boston, Marcn 20—тпе nun, can 
buoys in the Second Lighthouse 
which were taken up at the begolnning of the 
winter season on 
replaced.

March 20—The nun, can and bell 
district

account ot Ice, have been

REPORTS
Boston, March 21—The Fiirness line steam

ship Venetian, which stranded on State ledge 
Boston harbor, on the afternoon ot March 3 
In a snowstorm while proceeding to London, 
lies broken in two today. The forward part 
of the veseel settled two feet below the after 
part, which stil hangs on the rock. The 
steamer Is a total loss and the machinery Is 
badly damaged.

New York, March 24—Among the passen
gers on the steamer Hnrbert, from Barbados, 
which reached the bar at 10 o’clock last 
night, was Capt Starrett ot the wrecked 
British schooner Granville. Captain Starrett 
reported that he sailed from Annapolis, NS, 

, 28th, and from Digby, NS, Feb-
1, for Cardenas, Cuba, with a cargo 

ot lumber. On February 6th, in latitude 36.30, 
longitude 61.40, a hurricane from the south
west to northwest, accompanied by a tre- 
menduously heavy sea. Was encountered 
and the vessel soon became water-logged and 
dismasted. On February 12th the brig Sulli 
van, bound irom Boston for Sunnam bore 
down to the wreck, rescued hands and 
landed them at Surinam on the 27th. The 
Granville registered 300 tons and hhiled from 
Annapolis, NS, where she was owned.

January
ruary

say
Mikado fame never had an existence 
of fact.

London, March 26.—A despatch to 
the Times from Shanghai states that 
the Corean government reftisea to ac
cept a loan from Japan with the con
dition attached to it that itrhe repaid

P. E. I. RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

A Mall Special Badly Wrecked by a 
Cow on the Track. In five years.

London, March 25.—The Times has 
this despatch from Kobe, which will 
be published tomorrow: Li Hung 
Chang Is making good progress to
ward recovery from the effects of the 
bullet wound in the face inflicted yes
terday by Koyama Rokuos. The as
sassin Is reported to be a lunatic. He 
has a criminal record and served a 
term of Imprisonment.

A Hong Kong despatch to the Times 
says that precautions against a Jap
anese attack have been taken at Foo 
Chow, Amoy and Swatow. The har
bor ot Amoy has been planted with 
topedos, and it is thought probable 
that the Japanese will make an at
tempt to capture that place.

The Japanese steamers are unable 
to enter the harbor of Tamsui. 4n 
Northern Formosa, owing to the tor
pédos planted there.

The coolies employed on the wharves 
in Hong Kong have gone on a strike. 
A number of soldiers and convicts are 
employed in discharging and loading 
vessels.

Tien Tsln, March 25.—The authori
ties here have officially notified the 
consuls of their intention to block the 
Pei Ho river on the appearance of 
Japanese worships.

Charlottetown, P. Б. I„ March 25.
mall special In charge of Con- 

running twentyWhile a
ductor Gillis was 
miles an hour on a down grade three 
miles from this city, Driver Armour 
noticed a cow on the track one hun
dred yods ahead. He put down the 
brakes, but 'When the engine struck 

her legs fell under the catch
er. She was cut to pieces and strewn 

the track. The engine ran Into 
ditch, turned a somersault and fell 

The driver’s foot got

the cow

over
a
upside down, 
caught between the quadrant and the 
running board and some time elapsed 
before he could pull It out of the boot, 

trainmen kept the driver fromThe .
burning and scalding to death by 
throwing snow over him. Fireman 
Jerry Sweeney jumped from the en
gine anfi fell against a fence. His 
collar bone was dislocated and his 
head cut. The driver and train hands 
managed to prevent an explosion by 
shovelling snow Into the engine. Im
mediately after the driver became ex
hausted. The engine was demolished. 
The tender ran fifty feet ahead and 
turned around, badly smashed. The 
postal car, with 
clerk, who received slight Injuries, 
left the track and turned on its side. 
The passenger coach, in which were 
Superintendent McDonald and 
daughters, ran several feet on 
sleepers, but nobody was hurt.

J. McCarey, mall

JOHN L. SULLIVAN.two
the

The ex-Champion Will be Able to be 
Around in a Few Dayr.A BAD YEAR.

Boston, March 25,—John L. Sullivan 
was4 bright and chipper tonight and 
will be able to be about lif a day or 
two. He said to a caller this after
noon: “I’ve got to brace up and go 
Into the training again when I get out 
of this. My few days’ confinement 
have brought me much needed rest, 
and I begin to feel the old spirit of 
the ring again. I can’t say what my 
plan of training wilt be, but I think I 
will go out to my farm for physical 
exercise. Keeley cure, did you say? 
I,think that’s a good thing.”

Dr. Ordway said tonight th^t Sulli
van had fully recovered from his 

"He threatened attack of pneumonia, and 
if he le watchful for a few days he 
would be entirely well. Sullivan today 
weighs about" 270 pounds. He has 
shaved off his mustache, but he shows 
age, his once dark hair now being an 

THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 a year. Iron gray.

Halifax, N. S„ March 25.—The Nova 
Scotia Marine Insurance Co., In com
mon with such companies elsewhere, 
had a "bad business last year, 
only has this company paid no divi
dend to its shareholders, but this year 
a call has been made of 20 per cent on 
the stock to make up for losses. The 
Nova Scotia is the last of the five 
local marine Insurance companies do
ing business in this city years ago.

Not

DOING SPLENDIDLY.

(Washington Star.)
“How Is young Blaggles doing in busi

ness?” asked her father.
"Splendidly,” was tire confident reply.

that he considers himself very lucky atsays
the store." . . ..

"Have they raised his salary?"
"N-no, but they threatened to discharge 

him and didn’t do It."
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YOL. IS

GREENW

And Then Adjoi 
Legislatur

The Grand Lodd 
cuss th

Strong Resolutions 

ference by

Winnipeg , Mal 
Tribune, which Ï 
Greenway goveri 
editorial tonight 
official and may 
way’s reply to ti 
Is headed “Mani 
says:

“The remedial 
In the legislatur 
restore the secha 
In operation previ 
bee and Ottawa r 
restoration will n 
Itoba has too keel 
too much regard 1 
to recognize as a 
an element of its 
means the most 
llzed people atterr 
measure the idea 
century Manitoba 
submit to the pi 
that they should 
of progress three 
will stubbornly 
modern civillzatU 
This whole quest 
between Manltobi 
It is not even a q 
and creeds—It ii 
whether the Idea 
century or the idi 
shall prevail.

"The act of 1890 
to every child in 
of a common schi 
ognized neither c 

" placed all on th. 
mon citizenship, 
lng in this noble 
timent, a strong 
hood, and it soug 
Ices and class i 
making all equal 
law.

“Could anythlne 
anything be more 
the attitude of 
church, standing 
its black mantle 
manded that It I 
a religious arlsto 
have the childrer 
ceive Instruction 
the children of t] 
superlore In Intel 
and on what grou 
ollcs were promu 
ment from others 
ed the province li 
when shown thaï 
true, which It Is 
would claim a ful 
lse since It woulc 
foundation princl] 
zatlon.

All right to all. 
reason, that the 
Protestant. If t! 
man Catholic to 
the department c 
the archbishop to 
the advisory boa 
schools Pro test an 
otherwise not a i 
been advanced | 
claim. Why does 
tholic church ou 
once ? Why not 
son for dlsconteij 
accord with the 
is wedded to a di 
Ism cannot or w 
modem thought, 
of 1890, what a I 
We are asked t< 
creed, and race a| 
up the unity thti 
tually support e 
doing; to make J 
of religious trutH 
lets and non-Roi 
wealth and then 
fund, It Is clear j 
partner In the 
How can any 
that Protestant 
error, oonsclentlj 
and how can an] 
lng that the relia 
Romish church ll 
portion of his tat 
towards the supq 
No, any one whe 
of Justice; any « 
even In the sllgn 
who believes thal 
in the sight of 1 
whet Is good enj 
enough for all, nl 
of 1Ю0. And thl 
Quebec. We sha] 
to support religll 
all.ow the church! 
We shall not re 
tion of the darH 
recognize Rome 
way different frl 
hold to the prlnJ 
for all, and thj 
dearer to us thai

Winnipeg, Mai 
Tforiweeter, orgaj 
tlon, says tonlgl 
bade of the gave 
question Is quite 
fiant tone in ti 
throne and subs] 
the attorney gen 
premier on Tui 
change of front] 
cussed In the ocl 
The Catholic \ 
friends to the h 
pleased, and say 
Is endeavoring ta 
surprising and a 
the school ques 
'rue the announce 
ment had decided 
lature on Friday 
weeks or until M

This afternoon] 
Joumment Fred
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